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or Tm:

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
f'ln1'1UX IC \Tl XI.,

ln compliance with a resolution of tlte Sn1ate of the l2tl, instant, 11iformatwn
in rdatirm to the States of lite Union lately in rebellion, accompanied by a
report of Carl Sclturz on the States <if Soutli Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Jllissiuippi, and Louisiana: also a report ef Lie11trna11t Gc11ernl Grant, QI\
tke wme subjt"Ct.
• 1>£C£~11lrrt J9, 1116."i.-Head and onl1•1'('cl to be printed, with the r.•11nrts of C11rl 1--l'lrnr, 1111d
Li~nt<•n:mt Gmu·rnl Umnt.
Ir

To tl1e Senate ef tltc United States:
In rrply to the reMlution adopted by the ::lcuate ou the 12th instant, I haVl'
the honor to ~tatc, that the rebellion waged by a portion of the people against
the properly coMtituted authorities of the government of the United l:itatcs ha.,
been suppressed; that the United States arc in possesKion of e,•ery State in
which the insurrection existed; ancl that, as fat· as could be done, the courts of
the United States have been re:-;tored, post o:ljces re-established, and 1<trps taken
to put into effeeth·e operation the re,·enue laws of the country.
As the result of the measures in,;tiluted by the Executh·e, with the view ot
, inducing II resumption of the functions of the States comprl'l1ended in the i11qui1 y
of the 8c1111te, tbe people in North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgill, Alabam,J.,
)Iissis><ippi, Louishna, .Arknnsa:t, and Tennessee, have reorganized their rc·speclive State goYcrnmcnti!, and "arc yielding obedience to the law,- and go, ernmcnt of the rnit, d State:1," with more williogneg,. and gi·eat<'r 1;romptitmk
than, under the circum~tant•c~, could reasonably h1wc brcn a11ticipatrcl. '1'111'
proposed amendment to the Uon,;titution, providing for the abolition of :1lavcry
forever within the limit~ of th(' country, l1a-3 been ratified by each one of tho:1•
St,ttc~, with the cxccpt'on of j)Jb:;i:;~ippi, from which no official information lrns
yet LN·n received; nml iu nearly all of them mca;:urc:t have bc,•n adopted or
arc now pending to confer upon frecdmea right:1 and prh·ilcges whicl1 arc efsc11tial to their comfort, protection, and ~ecurity. In l!'lorida nnd 'l'cxa~ the pC'opl:•
are making commendable progrc~s in restoring their Shtc govcrnmt•nt:-, and cu
floubt i3 entertained tb:i.t they will :rt an early period be i11 a condition to rcsnmt•
all of their practical relations with the federal governnll'nt.
In "that portion of tho Union lately in rebellion" the a!<pcct of affair., i:1 mon•
pn,mising than, in view of all tho circumstances, could well have been expected.
'fh<' people throngl1011t the entire south e,,ince a laudable dc1<irc to l'l'new their
allc·giance to the government, 1111d to repair the dern!'tntiond of war by a prompt
and cheerful return to peaceful pursuits. An abiding faith is entrrtained tha~
their nctions will conform to thC'ir profession~, and that, in ncirnowl,•rlgiag th<'
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su_}'temacy of the Conttitution and tlie laws of the l'nited States, tl,eir loyalty
will be u~re~er~cdly given to the government, who~c leniency they cannot fail
to npprccrnte, an<l whose fostering care will soon restore them to a condition of
prosperity. It is true, that in 8ome of tlie Statc11 the demoralizing effects of
war arc to be seen in occasional clisorclera, but thc~e nre local in character, not
freq~ent in occurrence, ancLare rapidly clisnppcaring as the authority of ci\'il
law 1s cxte11cled and eustained. l>erplexing questions were naturally to be expected from the great and sudden change in the relations between the two races,
but syRtems are graclually developing themi:<tlves under which the freedman will
receh·e _tho protection to whicl1 he is ju8tly entitled, and, by means of bi~ labor,
make h1r,1self a u~cful ancl indc·pcndent member of the community in which he
has l1is home. l!'ro1u all the information in my po~scs~ion, and from that which
I h:n-e recently dcrh·ccl from tl1e most reliable authority, J am induced to cherish Ilic belief that sectional animo~ity is surely an<l upidly mer,..ing itself into a
spirit of nationality, and that representatio1,, conncctecl with a p~o11crly adjnstecl
syi;tem of taxation, will result in a harmoniou:< restoration of the rl'lations of the
Stntes to the national Union.
~ 'l'he report of Carl Schurz is herewith trnn~mitted, as requc~le<l by the Senate.
l\o reporli! from the honorable J oho Co\·oclc ha Ye been recein-t! by the Presideut.
'I'he attention of the Senate is invited to the nccompnnying report of Lieutenant
Gcncml Grnnt, who recently mndc a tour of in!<pection through severnl of the
States who~e inhabitants participated in the rebellion.
A~DREW J OH~SON
ASHINO"fON, lJ. c., December 18, 1865.

,v

REPORT OF C.\RL i:;cut:RZ ox 'IHE STATEi:; OF ~OuTTT CAROLIXA, GEORGIA, ALA13.UIA, ~JlSSISSIPPI, AJS"D LOl:ISJAJ.."A.

S1 R : When you did me the honor of selecting me for a mission to the Stntes
lately in rebellion, for tho purpose of inquiring into the existing condition of
thing:3, of laying before you whatever information of importance I might gather,
,n<l of ~nggesting to you such measures as my observations would lead me to
believe advisable, I accepted tl10 trust with a profound seni.c of the responsibility connected with the performance of the task. The Yicws I entert11incd at
the time, I had communic.1ted to yon in frequent letters and converaation~. I
would not have accepted the mission, had I not felt that whatever preco11c1•h·ed
opinions I might carry with me to the south, I should be r<?ady to abanclon or
modify, as my perception of facts ancl circumstances might command their
abandonment or modification. Yon informecl me that your" policy of reconstruction" wns merely experimental, and that you w•mld cl1a11ge it if tbe experimcnt did not lead to satisfactory results. To aid you in forming your conclusions upon tbis point I nnde1·stood to be the object of my mis~ion, and this
understanding was in perfect accordance with the written instructions I receivecl through the Secretary of War.
These instructions confined my mission to the States of S outh Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, :Mississippi, and tlrn department of tbe Gulf. I informed
you, before leaving the north, that I could not well devote more than three
months to the duties imposed upon me, and that space of time proved suflicient
for me to visit all the States above enumerated, except Texas. I landed
at II ii ton Head, South Carolina, on July ln, visited Beaufort, Charleston,
Orangeburg, nnd Columbia, returned to Charleston a11d Hilton Head; tl1(•nco I
went to Sanrnnah, traversed the State of Georgia, visiting Augu~ta, Atlanta,
~!aeon, Millcdgo,ille, and Columbus; went through Alabama, by way of Opelika, :llo11tgomery, Selma, and Demopolis, and through ::IIississippi, by way of
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}leridian, Jackson, an<l Vicksburg ; then desccmded the ?.Iississippi to Kew
Orleans, toucl1iug at Katehez; from Kew Orleans I visited Mobile, Alabama,
and the 'feche conntry, in Louisiana, and then spent again some days at
~atchez and Vicksburg, on my way to the north. 1'hesc are the outlines of
my journey.
Before laying the results of my obscn·ations before yon, it is proper that I
should state the mod1fs operandi by which I obtaineil information and formed
my conclusions. Wherever I went I sought interviews with persons who
might be presumed to represent the opinions, or to have influence upon the
conduct, of their ueighbors; I bad thus frequent meetings with individua_ls be~
longing to the different classes of society from the highest to the lowest; in the
cities as well as un the roads and steamboats I had many opportunities to converse not only with inhabitants of the adjacent country, but with persons coming from districts which I was not able to visit; and -fi11ally I compared the
impre~sions thus receh·cd with the experience of the military aud civil officera
of tbe goYcrnment stationed in that country, as well as of other reliable Union
men to w horn a longer residence on the 'spot a11d a more varied intercourse with
the people had given better facilities of local observation than my circumstanced pl'rm1ttcd me to enjoy. 1Vhen practicable I IJrocured statements of
their views and experience in writing as well as copies of official or privll,te
reports they had received from their subordinates or other persons. It was not
expected of me that I should take formal testimony, :md, indeed, such an operation would have required more time than I was able to devote to it.
My facilities for obtaining information were not equally extensive in the
different States I visited. As they naturally depended somewhat upon the
time tlUl military had bad to occupy and explore the co1111try, as well as upon
the progressive development of things generally, they improved from day to
day as I went on, and were best in the States I visited last. It is owing to
this circumstance that I ca11not give as cletail_ed an account of the condition of
things in South Carolina and Georgia as I am able to give with regard to L:rnisiana and Mississippi.
Instead of deseribi11g the experiences of my journey in chronological order,
which would lead to endless repetitions and a confused mingling of the different subjects under consideration, I p ropose to arrange my observations under
flifferent heads according to the subj ect-matter. I t is true, not all that can be
said of the people of one State will apply with equal force to the people of
a11othcr; but it will be easy to mak e t he necessary distinctions when in the
course of this report tl;iey become of any importa11ce. I beg to be understood
when usi11g, for the sake of brevity, the term " the southern people," as mean•
ing only the people of the S tates J have visited.
COl\D lT ION OF 'l'III NO S DI MEOIAT EL Y AFTER TH E CLOSE OI•' T HE W AR.

I n the development of the popular spirit in the south since the close of the
war t wo well-marked periods can be distinguished. The first comme11ces with
the sudden collapse af the confederacy and the dispersion of its armies, and
the secoud with the first proclamatio11 iudicating the " reconstruction policy"
of the governme11t. Of the first period I can state the characteristic features
only from the accounts I received, partly from Unionists who were then living
in the south, partly from persons tha.t bad participated i11 th e rebellion. When
the news of Lee's and J ohnston'i! surrenders burst upon the southern country
the go11eral consternatio11 was extreme. People held their breath, indulging in
the wildest apprehensions as to what was now to come. Men who had occupied position,s under the confederate government, or were otherwise compromised in the r ebellion, rnn before the federal columns as th ey advanced and
spread out to occupy the country, from village to village, from plan-
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tation fo plall1ation, hardly knowing wl1cther they wanted to !'scape or not.
Others rcmnined at their homes yielding themselves up to their fate. l'romineut
Unionists told me that persons who for four years had scoruecl to recognize them
on the street npproachecl them with smiling faces and both hands extended.
3Ien of standing iu the political world expressed serious doubts as to wl1et.her
the rebel States would eYer again occupy their position as States in the Union,
or be governed as conquered provinces. 'l'he 1rnblic mind was so de~pondeut
that if readmission at some future time under whatever conditions bad been
promised, it would then have been looked upon as a favor, The most nncompromi:-ing rebels prepared for leaving the country. The ma~~cs remained in a
state of ferufol expectancy.
This applies especially to those parll:i of the country which were within immediate reach of our armies or had previously been toucbccl by the war. \\-here
Union soldiers had never been seen and none were near, people were at first
hardly ,1.1rare of the m::gnitude of the cata~trophc, a.ud strove to continue in
their old ways of living.
Such was, according to the accounts I received, the character of that first
period. The worst apprehensions were gradually relieved as day after day went
by without bringing the disasters and inflictions which l1ad been vaguely anticipated, uutil at last the appearance of the X orth Carolina proclamation substituted new h opes for them. 'fhc development of this second period I was
called upon to oliservc on tb(l i,pot, and it forms tlw main subjt>ct of this report.
IH:Tt"RXIXG LOY ALT\".

1t is a well-known fact that in the States south of Tennessee and :\'orth Carolina the number of white Unionists who during the war actively aided the
go,ernment, or at least openly professed thei r attachment to the cause of the
Union, was very small. Iu none of those States were they strong enough to
exercise any decisive influence upon the action of the people, not even in Louisiana, unless vigorously su1iported by the pow(lr of the general government.
But the white people at la!'ge being, under certain conditions, charged with
taking the prnliminarics of "reconstrnctiou " into their hands, the success of th(\
experiment depends upou the spirit aucl attitude of those who either attached
ti cmselvcs to the secession cause from tl1c beginning, or, entertaining originally
opposite views, at least followed its fortunes from the time that their States had
declared their separation from the "Cnion.
The first southern men of this class with whom I came into contact immediately after my arrival in South Carolina expressccl their sr>utiu:ents almost
literally in thr following bnguage : '' \Ye ncknowledge oursch·es beaten, and
we are ready to submit to the results of the war. The war has practically decided that no Hate shall secede and that the· slaves are emnucipatcd. \ Ve caunot
lJe expected nt once to girn up our priuciplc~ and couvictio1ll, of right, but wc accept facts as they are, and de$ire to be rcinstnted as soon as possible in the enjoyment and exercise of om political rights." This declaration was repeated to
me hundreds of timc8 in cYcry State 1 Yisit cd, with some vnriations of language, according to the different ways of thinking or the frankne~s or rcscn·c
of the different speakers. Some said nothing of adhering to their old principles and convictions of right; others still nrgned against the constitutionality of
coercio:, :rnd of the emancipation proclnnrntiou ; others expre~,~ca their determinntiou lo become good citizens, in Ftrong language, ancl urged with equal emphasis 1lw necessity of tbefr home ins tit utious being at once left to tl1eir owu
control; otherd would go so for as to say they were gbd that the war was
ended, and tliey hncl never had any confidence in the confederacy ; others protested that they hacl becu oppo~ed to secession until their States went out, and then
yielded to the current of events; some would give me to understand that they
had alwnys been good l'nion men at heart, and rejoiced that the war had tcrmi-
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nate d in favor of t he national c:iu~e, but in most caciet\ ::nch a ciCntiment wa~
expreFsed only in a wbi"per; other ~ again would .grnmbliugly insist upon the
restoration of' their "rights," as if they bad done no wrong, and indicated
plainly that they would submit only to what they could uot resist and as long
as they could not resi.st it. Such were the definition,i of "returning loyalty"
I rcceiYecl from the mouths of a large number of individuals intelligent enough
to appreciate tl1e meaning of the expressions they used. I found a gre,~t many
whose manner of speaking showed that they rlicl not nnderataud the circumstances unde r which they lh·ecl, aucl had no settled opiuions at all cxcPpt ou
matters immediately touching tl1eir nearest interest!!.
Upon tlie ground of tbe;c cleclarnlions, aud other cYi<lencc gathered in tbe
course of my obscrnitious, I may grou11 the southern pcoplr into four clas~e.",
each of which exerci?es an influence upon the clf'vclopmen, of things in that
section :
1. Those who, although having yielded submission to the national government.only when obliged to do so, hnYe a clear perc<!ption of the irre,-crsible
chauges produced by the war, and hone~tly cnde:wor .to accommodate them,
selves to tho new order of things. ~[:uiy of them are not free from traditional
prejudice bnt open to conviction, and may be cxpecteJ to act in good faith
whatever they do. T his class is composed, in ii~ mnjority, of persons <,f mature
age- planters, merchants, and professional men; some of them arc active in the
reconstruction movement, but boldness and energy arc, with a few individual
exceptions, not among their distinguishing qualities.
2 . Those whoso principal object ia to have tho States without delay rc8tored
to their position and i nfluence in the Union ancl tho people of the 6tatc~ to the
absolute control of their l1ome concerns. They are ready, in order to attain
t hat object, to make any ostensible concession that will not. 11revcnt them from
arranging things to suit their taste as soon as that object is attained. Thi~ class
comprises n considerable number, probably a large majority, of the professional
politicians who are <'Xtremely active it the reconstruction movement. They arc
loud in their prni~c of the Prcsiclenl's recomtruction policy, ancl clamorous for
tho witl1drawal of the federa l troops and the abolition of the Freedmen's
Bureau.
3. The incorrigiblee, who still indulge in the swngger which was so cnstommy
beforP and <luring the war, and still hope for a time when the ~outhem confederacy will achieve its independence. This class consists mostly of young men,
ancl comprises the loiterers of the towns and the idlers of the counti·y. They
persecute Union men and negroes whenever they cau do so with impunity, insist clamorously upon their "rights," noel are extremely impatient of the presence of the federal soldiers. A good many of them haYe taken the oaths of
allegiance and amnesty, and associated themselves with t he second class in their
political operat,ious. This clement is by no means unimportant ; it is strong in
numbers, deala in brave talk, addresses itself directly and incessantly to the
passious and prejudices of the m11~ses, and commands the admiration of th<'
women.
4. The multitude of people who have 110 definite idea~ about the circumstances under which they live and about the course they ha\'C to follo"·; whose
intellects arc weak, but whose prejudices aucl impulses arc strong, and who arP
npt to be C,trried along by those who know bow to appeal to the latter.
Much depends upon the relative sti'ength and influence of th~sc classe,;. In
the course of this report you will find statements of facts which may furnish a
basis for an ci,timatc. But whatever their differences may be, on one point they
are agreed: further resistance to the power of the national government is u.selc~s, and submission to its authority a mat ter of necc$sity. I t is true, the right
of secession in theory is still believed in by most of those who formerly bclie,cd in
if.; some are still entertaining a vague hope of•:;eeing it realized :it some future
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time, but all gh·e it up a:1 a practical impo:;sibility for the present. .\ll movements in fnvor of' ~eparation from the l'nion lum:~, tbt>rcfore, bt•en prnctically
abandonecl, ancl rc"i~tance to our military forces, on that score, has cea~cd. The
demonstrations of hostility to the troopi! and other age11t~ of th<' go,·cmment,
which are !!,till occurring itt ~ome localities, aiu1 of which I :1hnll t,pe11k hereafter, spring from another class of moth·es. This kind of loyalty, howe,·er,
which i~ produced hy the irresistible prcs~ure of force, and consists mrrely in
the non-commis~ion of acts ot rebellion, i:1 of a 11cgativ<' character, and might,
a~ such, l1ardly be considered independent of circum,;tances and contingencie:1.
OATH-'rAKl:,i(l.

A demonstration of "rC>turning loyalty" of n more posirive character is the
taking of the oaths of allegiance and amnesty prescribed by the ge1wral government. At fir~t the n11mbe1· of persons wbo availed tlwm5elves of thC' opportunities offered for abj nring their ndhe~ion to the cnu~e of the rebellion was not
very large, but it inc1'eascd considerably when th3 obtaining of :1 pardon and
the right of voting were made dependent upon the preYious performance of that
act. Persons falling under any of the exceptions of the amnetilJ proclama•
tion made haste to avert the impending dm1gcr; anrl politicians 11sNl cn·ery
mPans of persna.;ion to incluce people to swell the numbC'r of rnter;s by clearing
themselves of all disabilities. '!'he great argnm ·nt tbat this was necessary to the
encl of reconstructing their State governments, antl of r<'gaining the control of
their borne affairs and their influence in the linion, was copiously enlargnl upon
in the letters and spceche:.1 of prominent indh·idnals, which are before the country
aucl need no further comment. In some cases the taking of the oath wns publicly recommendecl in new~papcr.s andaddre~ses with sneering remarks, and I have
lietcncd to many prirnte conver.iations in wbich it was treated with contempt
ancl ridicule. ·while it was not generally looked upon in the State I visitC'd as a
very serious matter, except ail to the benefits 1111d p1frileges it couferij, I have
no doubt tbat a great many perdons took it fully conscious of the obligations it
imposes, and honestly intending lo fulfil them.
'l'he aggregate number of those who thus bad qnalifi<'cl themselves for voting
pre,·ious to the election for the State eouventions was not as large as might
have been expected. The vote obtained at the~e elections was gencrnlly reported as very ligl1t- in some 1ocalities surprisingly so. It would, perhaps, be
worth while for the government to order up rcpclrts about the numhcr of oaths
administered by the officers authorized to do so, previom, to the elections for
the State conventions; such reports would serve to indicate how large 11. proportion of the people participated in the 1·econstruction movement at that time,
and to what extent tho masses were represented in the couventions.
Of tbo1:1e who haYe not yet taken the oath of allegiance, most belong to the class
of indifferent people who" do not care one way or the other." 'l'hcre arc btill some
individuals who find the oath to be a confe~sion of defeat and a declaration of
submission too humiliating and too repugnant to their feelings. It ii; to be expected
tl1at the fonuer will gradually o,·ercome their apathy, and the latter their sensith·encss, and that, nt a not remote day, all will lia,·e qualified thcm><elYes, in
}lOint of fo1·m, to resume the rigl1t of citizenship. On the whole, it may be said
th:it the value of tl1c oaths taken i11 the southern ::Hates is neither above nor below
tl1c rnlue of tbe political oaths taken in other countries. A hist-0rical examination
of the suhject of political oaths will lead to the conclnbion that they can be
Ycry serviceable in certain c•mergcncies and for certain ol~ects, but that they have
never in~urecl the stability of a goyernmcnt, and nevc1· improYed the morals
of a people.
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~\ more sul,~tantial evidence of '' returning loyalty" would be a farnrnble
change of feeling with rcgarcl to the government'!! friends and agents, nod the
people of the loyal States gcnemlly. I mentioned abo,·e tllat all organized
attacks upon onr military forces stntioned in the south b1wc ceased; but there
arc still localities where it i~ unsafe for a man wearing the federal uniform or
k nown as an officer of the government to be abroad outside of the immediate
reach of our garrisons. Tho ;,hooting of single eoldiers nnd go"crnment couriers was not unfrequently reported while I wns in the south, aud even as late as
the middle of September, )[njor Miller, assi:;tant adjutant gencrnl of the commissioner of the l!'rcedmen's Bureau in .Alabama, while on an inspecting tour in
the southern counties of that State, found it difficult to prevent a collision between the menacing populace and bis escort. His w11gon-master was brutally
murdered while remaining but a short dh1tancc behind the command. 'l'bc murders of agents of the F reedmen's Hurenn ha\'C been noticed in the 1mblic papers.
These, and similm· occurrences, however, may be looked upon as isolated cases,
and ougllt to be charged, perhaps, only to the account of the lawless persomi
who committed them.
:But no instflnce has come to 10y notice in which the people of a city or a
rural district cordially frnternized wi~h the anny. Herc and there the soldiers
were welcomed as protectora against apprehf'nded clangers; but gC'neral exhibitions of cordiality on t ho part of the population I lnwc not heard of. '!'hr.re are,
iucleccl, honorable incliviclual exceptions to tl1i~ rnle. ~Iany pcri!ons, mostly belonging to the first of the four classes above enumerated, are hone~tly striving to
softeu down the bitter feelings and traditional antipathies of their ueighbors;
otl1ers, who arc acting more upon JUOtives of policy than inclination, maintain
ple.'lsaut relation,- with the officers of the government. Ilut, upon the whole,
the soldier of the union is still looked upon as a stranger, au intruder-as the
"Yankee," "the enemy." It would be superfluous to enumerate instances of
insult offered to our soldiers, and even to officers high ·in command; the existence
and intensity of this aversion is too well, kuown to those who have served or a re
now serving in the south to require proof. In this matter the exceptions were,
wheu I was there, not numerous <moui;h to affect the rule. In the documents
accompanying this report you will fin<1 allusions confirming this statement. I
would invite special attention to the letter of General K irby Smith, (accompany ing document ~o. 9.)
,
'l'his feeling of aversion and resentment with regarcl to our soldiC'rs may, perh ap;1, be called natural. T he auimo:,ities inflamed by a four years' war, ancl its
distreRsing incideuts, cannot be easily overcome. But they C'x.tend beyond the
limit:; of the army, to the people of the north. I have read iu southcm papers
bitter complaints about the unfriendly spiri t exhibited by tho northern peoplecomplaints not uufrcqueutly flavored with an admixture of vigorous vit uperation. But, as far as my experience goes, the "unfriendly spirit" exh ibited in
the north is all mildness and affection compared with the popular temper which
in the south \'Cnts itself in a variety of wnys and on all possible occasions.
Ko obscrl'ing northern man can come into contac& with the different classes composing southern society without noticing it. H e may be receh·ed in social circles
with g reat politeness, even with apparent cordiality; but soon he will become
awnrc that, although he may be esteemed as a man, l1c is detested as· a
" Y nnk ee, "a ud, as the conversation becomes a little more confidential and throws
off ordiuary re~traint. be is not uufrequently told so; the word "Yankee" still signifies to them those traits of chnractcr which the sou them press has been so long
in the habit of attributing lo the northern people; and whenever they look a round
them upon the t race:'! of the war, tht·y sec in them, not t he conseqneucci; of their
own folly, hut t he e,·idcnccs of" Yankee wickedness." In making these geueral
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statement;,, 1 beg to be understood as always excluding the individual exceptions above mentioned.
It is by tiO means surprising that prejudices and resentments, which for years
were so assiduously cultivated and so violently inflamed, should not have been
turned into affection by a defeat; 11or are they likely to disappear as long as
tho southern people continue to brnoc1 over their losses and misfortunes. 'l'hey
will gradually subside wl1en those who entertain them cut resolutely loose from
the past and embark iu a career of new u.ctivity on a common field with those
whom they have so long c<msidcrcc1 their enemies. Of this I shall say more in
anot11er part of this report. But while we arc certainly inclinec1 to put upon
such things the most charitable construction, it remains nevertheless true, that
as long as these feeli1Jgs c.xist in their present strength, they will hinder the
growth of that reliable kind of loyalty which ~prings from the heart and clings
to the country in good :md evil fortune.
SITU.\TIOl\' OF 1:XIONIS'l'S.

I t would have l.,een a promising indication of returning loyalty if the old,
consistent, uncompromising Unionists of the south, and those northern men who
<luring the war settled down there to contribut(} to the prosperity of the country with their capital and enterprise, l1ad received that measure of consideration to which their identification with the new orc1er of things entitled them. It
would seem naturnl that the victory of the rn1tional cause should l1ave given
those wl10 dming the strnggle had remained the firm frieuds of the Union, a
higher standing in society and a11 enlarged political influence. Thi,i appears to
have been tlie case during that "first period" of anxious uncertainty when
known Unionists were looked up to as men whose protection and favor might
be of high value. _\ t least it appears to have been so in some individual instances. But tl1c close of that "first period" changed the aspect of things.
It strnck mo soon after my arrival in the south that the known Unionists-I
mean those who cluring the war had been to a certain extent identified with the
national cause-were not in communion with the leadiDg social and political
circles; and the further my obser,atioDs extended the clearer it became to me
that thei1· existence in the south was of a rather precarious nature. Already in
Charleston my atteution was called to the current talk among the people, that,
when they bad the control of things once more in their own hands and were no
longer restrainecl by the presence of "Yankee" .solc1iers, men of Dr. Uackey's
stamp would not be permitted to live there. At fo•st I did not attach much importance to such reports; but as I proceeded through the country, I heard the
same thing so frequently repeated, at so many different places, and by so many
different persons, that I could no longer look upon the apprnhensione expressed
to me by Unionists as entirely groundless. I found the same opinion entertained by most of our military commanders. li;ven Governor Sharkey, in the
conrse of a couve1•5ation I liacl with him in the prc~encc of l\Iajor General 0sterhaus, admitted that, if our troops were then withdrawn, the lives of northern
men in l\Iississippi would not be safe. 'l'o show that such anticipations were
not extravagant, I would ref!)l' to 1110 letter addressed LO me by General Ostcrha.us. ( Accompanyiug document Ko. 10.) He states that he was compelled
to withdraw the garrison from Attala county, Mississippi, the regiment to which
that garrison belonged being mustcrccl out, and that when the troops had been
taken away, four murders occurred, two of white Union men, and two of negrocs.
(He informed me subsequently that the perpetrators were in custody.) Ile goes
on to say: "There is no clonbt whatever that the state of affairs would be intolerable for all Union men, all recent immigraµts from the north, and all negrocs,
the moment tbc protection of the United States troops were withdrawn." Gen
eral Osterhaus iufonned me of another murder of a Union man by n gang of
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lawless persons, in Jackson, about the end of June.' General Slocum, in his
order prohibiting the organization of the State militia in l\Jississippi, speaks of
tho "outrages committecl against northern men, government couriers, and negroes." (Accompanying dc,cument No. 12.) Ilo communicated to me an official report from Lieutennnt Colonel Yorke, commanding at l)ort Gibson, to
General Davidson, pointing in the same direction. General Canby stilted to
me that he was obliged to disband and prohibit certain patrol organizations in
Louisiann because they indulged in the gratification of private vengeance.
Lieutenant Hickney, atisist1rnt commissioner of the ]!'reedmcn's Bureau, at
Shreveport, Louisiana, in a report addressed to Assistant Commif!sioner Conway, says: " The life of a northern man who is trne to his country and the
spirit and genius of its institutions, and frankly enunciates his principles, is not
seen re where there is uot. a military force to protect him." ( Accompanying
document No. 32.) :l\lr. ,vmiam King, a citizen of Georgia, well known in
that State, stated to me in conversation : "'l'h"erc are a great many bad cl1aracters in the country, who would make it for some time unsafe for known U niou
people and northerner:; wl10 may settle clown here to live in this country without the protection of the military." 'l'he affair of Scottsborough, in the military district of northern .Alabama, where a sheriff an-ested and attempted to
bring to trial for murder Union soldiers who had served against the guerillas
in that part of the country, an attempt which was frnstrated only by the prompt
interference of the district commander, bas become generally known through
tho newspapers. (Accompanying document N"o. HJ.) It is uot improbable
that many cases similar to those tibove mentioned have oecnrred in other part~
of the south without coming to the notice of the authorities.
It is trno these are mere isolated cases, for which it would be wrong to hold
anybody responsible who wae not connected with tl1em; bnt it is also true
that the apprehensions so widely spread among the Unionists arnl northern
men were based upon tho spirit exhibited by the people among whom they
lh·ed. I fouud a good many thinking of removing themselves and their fo.milies to the uorthem States, and if our troops should be soon withdrawn the exodus will probably become quite extensive nuless thinga meanwhile change
for the Letter.
Ai,PEC'I' OF Tim 1'01,ITIC,\l, FliiLD.

The status of this class of Unionists in tlte political field correspond:; with
what I have sail'l above. In this respect I haYe observed praeticah-esults more
closely in :?!Iississippi than in any other State. I bad already left South Carolina
:md Georgia wl10n the elections for the State conventions took place. Of Alabama,
I saw only 1fobile after the election. In Louisiana, a convention, a lcgislatnre,
and a State government had already been elected, dming and under the influence of tl1e war, and I left before the nominating party conventions were held;
but I was in Mississippi immediately after the adjournment of the State convention, ancl while the canvass preparatory to the election of tl1e legisllltnre and of
the State and county officers was going on. Events ha.Ye since sufficiently dc\'elopcd themselves iu the other States to permit us to judge how far l\lississippi cnn be regarded as a representath-e of the rest. Besides, I found the general spirit animating the people to be essentially the same in all the States
above mentioned.
The election for the State convention in ;.\Jiasissippi was, according to the r.cconnts I have received, not preceded by a, very vigorous and searching canvass of the views and p1-inciples of the candidates. As I stated before, the Yote
w,IS very far from being full, and in most cases the membc>rs were electecl not
upon strictly defined party issues, but upon their individual merits as to charnctcr, intelligence, and etancling in society. Only in a few places the contest
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between rival candidates was somewhat auimated. It was probably the same
iu Alabama, Georgia, and South Carolina.
'l'l1e )Iississippi conYention was, in its majority, composed of men belonging
to the first two of the fonr classes aboYe mentioned. 'l'hcre were several U nion
men in it of the iuoffensi,·e, compromising kind-men who bad been opposed to
secC$8ion in the beginning, and bad abstained from taking a prominent part in
the rebellion unless oblige<l to do so. but who had. at least, readily acquiesced in
what was going on. But there wa~, as far as I have Leen 11ble to aFcertain,
only one man there who, like the Unionists of East 'l'eunessec, had offered
active resistance to the rebel authorities. This was :Mr. Crawford, of Jones
county; he was elected by the poor people of that region, bis old followers, as
their acknowledged leader, and l1is may justly be looked upon as a11 exceptional
case. IIow he looked upon bis situation appears from a speech he delivered in
that convention, and especially from the amended version of it placed into my
liand:; by a trustworthy gentleman of my acquaintance who had listened to its
deli,·ery. (Accompanyiug doccument No. 13.) But several instances have come
to my knowledge, in which Union men of a sterner cast than those described as
acquiescing compromisers were defeated in the election, aud, aside from l\fr.
Crawford's case, none in wl1icl1 they succfleded.
'l'he impulses by which voters were actuated in making thcit- choice appearc.d
more clearly in the canvass for State officer;,, Congr<>ssmen, and oembcrs of ·
the legislature, when th~ nnteccdents nncl political view~ of candidates were
more closely scrutinized and a warmer contest took place. The population of
those places in the son th which have been longest in the possession of onr armies
is generally the most accommodat ing as to the new order of thiugs; at least
the better clements aro there in greater relative strength. A linion meeting at
Vick::1bnrg may, therefore, be producecl as a not unfa,orable exponent of 1'Iis~issippi Unionism. Among the documents attached to this report you will find
three speeches delivered before such a meeting- one by 111r. Richard Cooper,
candidate for the attorney gencral$hip of the State; one by Hon . Sylni.nus Evans,
candidate for Congress; and one by Colonel Partridge, candidate for a scat in the
legi8lature. (~\..ccompanying document No. 14.) 'l'he speakers represented themsel,es as union meu, and I l1ave learned nothing nbvut t.hem that would cast suspicion upon the sincerity of their declarations as far as tl1ey go ; but al). there qnalified their Ullionism by the same important statement. Mr. Cooper : ••In 1850 I
opposed an attempt to break up the Unitcrl States government, and in 1860 I
did the same. I travelled iu Alabama and :Uississippi to oppose the measure.
(Applause.) But after tl1e State did secede, I did all in my power to sustain it."
(Heavy applause.) 1\Ir. Evans: "ln 1861 I was a delegate from Lauderdale
county to the State convention, then ancl in 1860 being opposed to tl1e act of
secession, and fonght against it with all my powers. But when the State had
seceded, I went with it as a matter of duty, and I sustaiued it until tl1e day of
the surrender with all my body and heart and mind." (Grnat applause.)
Colonel Partridge : "He was a Union man before the war and a soldier in the
war. Ile had performed liis duty as a prirnte and an officer on the battle-field
and on the staff."
· 'l'hese_speeches, fair specimens of a majority of those deli,·cred by the better
class of politicians before the better class of audiences, fornish an indication of
the kind of Uuionism \\'hicb, by candidates, is considered palatable to the
people of that region. And candidates are generally good judges as to what
style of arg)lment is best calculated to captivate the p opular mind. In some
isolated localities there may be some chance of success for a Cflndidate who,
proclaiming l1imself a Union man, is not able to add, "but after the State had
seceded I did all in my power to su~tain it," although such localities are certainly
scarce and difficult fo find.
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I t is not so difficult to find places in which a different style of argument is
considered most serviceable. Your attention is respectfully iuvited to a card
addressed to the voters of the sixth judicial district of Mississippi by Mr. John
'l'. Hogan, candidate for the office of district attorney. (Accompauying document No. 15.) When, at the commencement of the ,vai·, Kentucky resolved to remain in the Union, Mr. H ogan, so he informs the constituency, was a citizC'n of
Kentucky; because Kentucky refused to leave the Union Mr. Hogan left Kentucky. Ile went to :)[ississippi, joined the rebel army, and was wounded in battle;
and becau~e he left his native State to fight against the Union, "therefore," Mr.
Hogan tells his i\lissis~ippian constituency, "he cannot feel that he is an alien
in their midst, and, with ~omcthing of confidence in the result, appeals to them
for their suffrages." Such is Ur. llogan's estimate of the loyalty of the sixth
judicial district of Mississippi.
.A caudidate relying for success upon notliiug but his identification with the
rebellion might be considered as au extreme case. But, in fact, Mr. Hogan
only speaks out bluntly what other candidates wrap up in lengthy qualifications.
It is 11ecdless to accumulate specimens. I am sure no Mississippian will deny
that if a candidate there based his claims upou tho grouud of bis having left
Missisisippi when the State seceded, in order to fight for tl1e Union, his prctenRions would be treated as a piece of impudence. I feel warrautecl in saying
that Unionism absolutely untincturcd by any connexion with, or at least acqniescen,ce in the rebclliou, would lHtve but little chance. of political preferment anywhere, nnless favored by very extraordinary circumstances; while men who,
during the war, followed the example of tlie Union leaders of East 'l'ennes~ee,
would in most places have to depend upon the protection of our military forces
for safety, while nowhere witl1in the range of my observation would they, unJer
present circumstances, be considered eligible to any position of trust, honor, or
infhiencc, unless it be in the county of Jones, as long as the bayonets of the
United States arc still there.
'l'he tendency of which in the preceding rcm::nfo; I have endeavored to inclicnte the character and direction, appeared to prevail in all the States that came
under my observation with equal force, some isolated locafaics excepted. Noue
of the provisional governments adopted the policy followed by the late "military
go,ernmcut" of Tennessee : to select in every locality the most reliable and most
capable Union men for the purpose of placing into their hands tlfe positions
of official influence. 'l'bose who hacl held the local offices before and during
the rebellion were ~enerally rcappoiutcd, and hardly any discrimination made.
If ~uch wholesale re-appointments were the only thing that could be done in a
hurry, it may be asked whether the hurry was necessary. Even in Louisiana,
where a State government was organized during the war ancl uncler the influence of the seutiments which i-adiated from the camps ancl licadqum'teril of the
Uniou army, and where there is a Union element far stronger than iu any other
of the States I visited, even there, men who have aided the rebellion by word .
and act arc crowding into places of trust and power. Governol' Wells, when he
was elected lieutenant governor of Louisiana, was looked· upon aud voted for as
a thorough Unionist; but hardly had he the patronage of the State government
in his hands, when be. was carried along by the seemingly irresistible cnnent:
Even members of the "Conservative Union party," and friends of Governor
Wells, expressed their dissatisfaction with the remarkable " liberality" with
which he placed men into official positions who had hardly r etnrned from the
rebel army, or some other place where they bad taken refuge to avoid living
nuder the flag of the Uuited States. The apprehension was naturnl that such
elements would soon obtain a powe1· and influence which the governor would
not be able to control even if he wi~hcc1. 'l'aking these things into consideration, the re-nomination of Governor Wells for the govc!"llorship can certainly not
be called a victory of that Uuion sentiment to which be owed hi5 fir8t election.
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\\7hile I was in New Orleans au occurrence took place which may be quoted
as an illustration of' the s11·ccp of wliat 1 might call the reacf.io11ar.11 mocemcnt.
\Vheu Gcuernl Shepley was military governor of Louisiana. under General Butler's regime, a school boarJ wa~ appointed for the purpose of reorganizing the
public school~ of Kew Orlcan,;. A corps of loyal teachers was appointed, and
the education of the chil<lren wa:; conducted with a view to make them loyal
citizen~. The national airs were fr<'qucntly sung in the schools, aud other cxerciscs intro<luccd, calculated to impregnate the youthful minds of the pupils
with affection for their country. It appear~ that this feature of the public
schooli! wa,; dista~trfnl to that class of people with whose foelings they did not
nccord.
:'l[r. H. Kcnuecly. acting mayor of Kew Orleans, early in September last, <fabanded the school board which- Eo far bad conducted the educational affairs of
the city, and nppointed a new one. The composition of this new scl10ol board
waF such ns to induce General Canby to l'URpcnd its functions until he could
inquire into the loyalty of its mcmbcr.i. 'l'he report of the officer intrustcd with
the investigation is among the documents annexed lwreto. (Accompanying document No. 16.) It shows that a large majority of the members had sympathized
with tho rebellion, and aided the confederate government in a variety of ways.
But 88 no evideuce waij elicited proving the members legally incapable of holding office, General Canby considered himself obliged to remove the prohibition,
and the new ~chool board entered upon its function~.
Without offEring- any comment of my own, I annex an editorial taken from
the" Kew Orlcat1~ Times," of Septe~nLer 12, evidently written in defence of the
mcasurr. (Accompanying document Xo. 17.} Its real subistancc, 8tripped of
all circmnlocutious, cau be cxpres~ed in a few words: "The schools of New
Orleans han: been iu~titutions so intensely and dcmonstrati\·cly loyal a'3 to become uupe>pular with those of our fellow-citizens to whom such demonstrations
nrc distaRteful, an<l they must be brought back under 'popular control' so as to
make them ccn;::e to> b" obnoxious in that particular." It was generally under:<tood, when the uew school boarcl was ,1ppointec1, that a i\Ir. Rodgers was to be
made superintendent of public sche>ols. In Major Lowell's report to General
Canby (Accompanying clocument No. l6} this i\lr. Rodgers figures as follows:
"Mr. Rodgers, the candidate for the position of snpcrintenclent of public schools,
held the sri.mc office at the commencement of tl1c war. His condnct at that time
was irnbue<l with <'xtremc hittcrnc~s and hate towards the C"nited Stales, and,
in his capacity al' ,rnpcrintcndcut, he introduced the 'Bonnie Blue Flag' and
otlwr rebel songs into the cxrrciscs of the schools nuder his charge. In histories and other books where the initials • -C. S.' occurred he had the same erased,
and • C. S.' s1:Lstitut.:!d. lie used all means in his power to imbue the minds
of the youth intrustcd to his care with hate ancl malignity towards the Union.
Ile has jnst returned from the late confederacy, where he l1as resided duriug
the war. At the time be left the city to join the army he left J.i., property in
tl,e care of one Finley, who claims to br :i. British irn~jeet·, but held the position
of scrgennt in a. confederate regiment of militia." :Ko sooner was the abovementioned prohibition by General Canby removed when Mr. Rodgers was actually appointed. and he now prcsidci! o,~er the cilucational intne~ts of Xc•w
Orleans. There iR something like· system in such proceedings.
.
Similar occnnences, such as the filling with rebel officer,.; of profc~~o1:;hip:; in
the Military lnMitutc of Loni;,iann, where formerly General Sherman held n
position, have already become known to the country, ancl it is unnecessary to
go iuto further details. )[any cases of this description are not of much importance in themscl\'C-S, but :;rr\'e as significant indications of the tendency of things
in the south.
It is ea,,,ily unclerst0od that, under :-uch circumstances, Unionists of the con~i,,t<•nt, uncomprorni:::ing kind do not play an <·nviablc part. It is a sacl fact that
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the victory of the national arm~ bas, to u great extent, resulted in something
like a political ostracism of thr most loyal men in that part of the country. ~ore
thau once have 1 heard some of them complain of having bccu taunted by lntc
rebels with their ill fortune; and it is, iudced, melancholy for them to reflect
that, if they had yielded to tho cnrrent of public sentiment in the rebel States
instend of resisting it, their present situation and prospects would be much more
plea~ing. Nor is such a reflection calculatct.l to cncourago them, or othc1·~, to
follow a ;,imilar course if similar emergencies should again .uise.
WHAT IIAS Ll8RN AC:C0~1PL1SIIED.

While the generosity and toleration sl1owu by the governmeut to the people
lately in rebellion bas not mot with a corresponding generosity shown by those
people to the government's friends, it ha~ brought forth some results which, if
properly developed, will become of nluc. It has facilitated the re-establishment
of the forms of civil go,crnmeut, and led many ()f those who had been active in
tho rebellion to take part in tbc act of bringing back the States to their constitutional relations; and if nothing else vrere necessary than the mere putting in
operation of tl1e mere machinery of government in point of form, and not also
tho acceptance of the results of the war and their development in point of spirit,
these results, although as yet incomplete, might be called a satisfactory aclvance
in the right direction. '!'here is, at pl:'esent, no danger of another insurrection
against the authority of the United States on a large scale, and the people are
willing to reconstruct their State governments, and to scncl their senators ancl
reprcsentath·es to Congress.
. But as to th(! moral value of these result:;, we must not indulge iu any delusions. '!'here arc two principal points to which I beg to call your attention.
In the first place, the rapid r~turn to power ancl influence of so many of those
who but recently were c11gaged in a bitter war against the Union, has had one
effect which was certainly not originally contemplated by the government.
Treason docs, under existing circumstances, not appear odious in the south.
The people are not impressed with any sense of its criminality. And, secondly,
there is, as yet, among the southern people an utter absence ef national feeling.
I made it a. business, while in the south, to watch the symptoms of "returning
loyalty" as they appeared not only in private conversation, but in the public
press and in the speeches delivered and the resolutions passed at Union meetings.
Hardly ever was tperc an expression of hearty attachment to the great republic,
or an appeal to the impulses of patriotism; but whenever :rnbmission to the
national authority was declared and advocated, it wa~ almost uniformly placed
upon two prfocipal grounds: That, under present circumstances, the southern
people could "do no better;" and then that submis::;1011 was the only means by
which they could rid themselves of the federal soldiers aud obtain once more control
of their own affairs. Some of the spcaker:1 may h~ve becll iuspirecl by' hi.~her
motives, but upon these two urgumcuts they had principally to rely whenever
they wonted to make an impression upon the popular mind. If any exception
is to be made to this rule it fo Louisiana, in whose metropolis a different "pirit
wm1 cultivated for some time; but even there, the return in mass of those who
followed the fortunes of the confederate ffog during the war docs not appea1· to
have a favorable inHuence upon the growth of that scnLimont. (::iec Gen. Uanby'a
lettCL·, accompanying document No. S.) lVhile admitting th,it, at present, we h.1,·c
perhaps no right to expect anything better thau this submission-loyalty which
·c;pringd from necessity and calculation-I do not con~ider it safe for the govern·
ment to base expectations upon it, which the manner in which it manifests
itself does not justify.
The reorganization of civil government is relieving the military, to a great
extent, of its police duties aud judicial fu11ctiona; but at the time I left the
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south it was still ,·ery far from sliowing a satisfactory efficiency in the maintenance of orcler and security. In many districts robbing and plundering wRs
going on with perfect impunity; the roads were infested by bands of highwaymen; numerous assaults occurred, and several stage lines were considered unsafe.
The statements of ;\Iajor General "\Yoods, Bri<>ac1ier General Kilby Smith and Colonel Gilchrist, ( accompanying documents No~. 11, 9 auil 18,) give a terrible picture
of the state of things in tl1e localities they refer to. It is stated that civil officers
arc eitl1er unwilling or unable to enforce the laws; that one man docs not dare to
testify against another for fear of bcin<r murdered, and that tl1e better clcmenls of
society :ire kept down by lawless char~cters under a system of terroridm. From
my own observation I know that these thing~ are uot confined to the districts mentioned iu the documents above referred to. Both the go\"ernors of Alabama and
Mississippi complained of it in official proclamations. Cotton, horse and cattle
stealing was going on in all the States 1 visited on an ex~ensive scale. Such a
state of demoralization woulcl call for extraordinarj measured in any country,
and it is difficult to conceive how, in the face of tbe inefficienc·y of the civil authoritiee, the removal of the troops can be thought of.
Io speaking above of the improbability of an insurreclionary movement on a
large Ecalc, I did not meau to say that 1 considered recistance in detail to the
execution of the laws of Congress and the measures of the government impossible.
Of all subjects connected with the ncgro question I shall speak in another part
of this report. But there is another matter claiming the attention and foresight
of the government. It is well known that the lovying of taxes for the payment of the interest on om national debt is, and will continue to be, very unpopular in the south. It is true, no strikiug demonstrations have as yet been
made of any decided unwillingness on the part of the people to contribute to
the discl1arge of our national obligations. But most of the conversations I had
with southerners upon this subject lccl me to apprehend that they, politicians
and people, arc rather inclined to ask money of the government as compeusation for their emancipated slaves, for the rebuilding of the levees on the :Mississippi, and various kinds of damage done Ly our armies for military purpose~,
than, as the current expression is, to "hc-lp paying the expenses of the whipping
they have received." Iu fact, there arc abundant indications in newspaper
articles, pnblic speeches, and electioneering documcpts of candidates, which render.
it eminently probable that on the claim of compensation for their emancipated
slaves the southern States, as 1,,0011 as readmitted to representation in Congress;
will be almost a unit. In the )Iississippi convention the idea was broached by
Mr. Potter, in an elalioratc speech, to have tht' late slave States relieved from
taxation "for years to come," in consideration of "debt clue tLem" for the
emaucipatecl slaves; and this plea I have frequently hearcl advocated in private
conversations. I need not go into details as to the efforts made in some of t.hc
southern States in favor of the assumption by those States of their debts contracted during the rebellion. It may be assumed with cer.tainty that those who
want to have the southern people, poor as they are, taxed for the payment of
rebel debts, do not, menn to have them taxed for the purpose of meeting om·
n:ttional obligations. But whatever devices may be resorted to, present indications justify the apprehension that the enforcement of our revenue laws will
meet with a refractory spirit, and may require sterner measures tbau tl1e mere
sending of revenue officers into that part of the country.
I have annexed to this report numerous letters addressed to me by gentlemen
whose views on the loyalty of the southern people and kind red topics, formed
as tliey are upon an extended observation and long experience, aro cntitlecl to
consideration. (Letter of General Gillmore, accompanying document No. 1;
letter of Dr. Mackey, No. 2; letter of Mr. Sawyer, No. 3 ; letter of General
Hatch, No. 4; letter of Mr. Pilsbury, No. 5; statement of General Steedman,
No. 6; letter of General Croxton, No. 7; letter of General Canby, No. S;
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letter of General Kirby Smith, No. 9, &c.) In these papers a variety of
opinions is expre~se<l, some to a certain extent sanguine, others based upon a
less faxorable experience. I offer them to you, without exception, as they came
to me. 1\fany of the gentlemen who w1·otc them have never been in any way
connected with pm-ty politics, and their utterances may be looked upon ns
coming from unbiassc<l nud impartial observers.
TIJ8 NEGRO QUESTIO:\'-FJRST A!"PECTS.

'l~he principal cau~e of that want of national spirit which has existed in the
south so long, and at last gave birth to the rebeliion, was, that the southern
people cherished, cultivated, idolized their peculiar interests and institutions in
preference to those which they had in common with the rest of the American
people. Ilence the importance of the negro question as an integral part of the
qnestiou of union in general, and the question of reconstruction in particular.
When the war came to a close, the labor system of the south was already
much distnrbed. During tho progress of military operations large numbers of
slaYcs had left their masters and followed the columns of our armies; others
had ta.ken refuge in our camps ; many thousands hacl enlisted in the service of
the national government. ExtensiYe settlements of ncgrocs had been formed
along the seaboard and the banks of the iiississippi, under the supervision of
army officers and treasury agents, and the government was feeding the colorecl
refngees, who could uot be advantageously employed, in the so-called contraband camps. Many slaves 11ad also been removecl by thcil' masters, as our
armies penetrated the country, either to Texas or to the interior of Georgia and
A.laban·,a. '.rhus a coosiderablc portion of the laboring force had been withdrawn from its former employments. But n majority of the slaves remained on
tho plantations to which they belouged, especially in those parts of the country
which were not touched by the war, and where, consequently, the emancipation
proclamation was not enforced by the military power. Although uot ignorant
of the stake they had in the result of the contest, the patient. bondmen waited
quietly for the development of things. Bnt as soon as the struggle was finally
decided, and om· forces were scattered about in detachments to occupy the
country, the ~o fa1· unmoved. masses began to stir. Tbe report went among
them that their liberation was no longer a mere contingency, but a fixed fact.
Large numbers of colored people left the plantations; many flocked to our
military posts aml camps ·to obtain the certainty of their freedom, and others
walked away merely fol· the purpose of leaving the places on which they bad
been held in slavery, and because they could now go with impunity. Still
oth~rs, and their number was by no means inconsiderable, remained with their
former masters and col!tinued their work on the field, but under new and as yet
unsettlecl conditions, and under tho agitating influence of a feeling of restlessness. In some localities, however, where our troops had not yet penetrated and
where no military post was within reach, planters endeavored and partially succeeded in maintaining between themselves and the negroes the relation of master
and slave, partly by concealing from them the great changes tbat had taken
place, and partly by terrorizing them into submission to their behests. But
aside from these exceptions, the country.found itself thi·own into that confusion
which is naturally inseparable from a c'bange 80 great and so sudden. The
white people were afraid of the negrocs, and t.he negroes did not trust the white
people; the military power of the national government stood there, and was
looked up to, as the protector of both.
·
Upon this power devolved the task to bring order into that chaos. But the
order to be introduced was a new order, of which neither tl1e late masters nor
the late slaves had an adequate conception. All the elements of society being
afloat, the dila:ulties were iiumense. T he military officers and agents of the
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Frcedmen':1 B ureau, to whom the negrocs applied for addcc and guidance, either
procured them such employment as could be found, or persuaded them to return
to their plantatio11s and to continue in the cultivation of the crops, promising
them that their liberty, rights, and interests should be protected. Upon the
planters they urgctl the l•ecessity of making fair and equitable contracts with
the freedmen, admonishino- them to treat their laborers a~ free men ought to be
treated. These efforts m~t with such success as the difficul ties surrounding the
problem permitted to expect. L arge numbera of ncgroes went bnck to the
fields, according to tl1e advice they had received, but considerable accumulations still remained in and around the towns and along the seaboard, when,
there was no adequate amount of pi-ofitable employment for them. '!'he making
and approving of contracts progressed as rapidly as tl1c small number of officers
engaged in that line of duty made it pos~iblc, but not ra-1>idly in proportion to
the vast amonnt of work to be accomplisl1ed. 'fhc business experience of mauy
of the officers was but limited; here aud there experiments were tried which
had to b e given up. In numerous cases contracts were made and then broken,
either by the employers or the laborers, and the officers in charge were overwhelmed with complaints from both sides. While many planters wanted to
have the laborers who had left them back on the;r plantations, others drove
those that had remained away, and thus increased the nnmber of the unemployed. 1\foreover, the great change }1ad burst upon the country in the midst
of the·agricultural labor season when the crops that were in the ground required
steady work to make them produce a satisfactory yield, and the interruption of
labor, whicl1 could not but be very extensive, caused considerable damage. In
one word, the efforts made could not prevent or remedy, in so short a time, the
~erious disorders which are always connected with a period of precipi tous transition, and which, although nat1m1l, are exceedingly embarrassing to those who
have to deal with tl1em.
·
The solution of tlie social problem in the south, if left to the free action of
the southern people, will depencl upon two things : 1, upon the ideas entertained by the whites, the "ruling class," of the problem, and the manner in
which they act upon their ideas; and 2, upon the capacity and conduct of the
colored people.
OPINIONS OP Tim WHITES.

Tbat the result of the free labor experiment maclc under circumstances so
extremely unfavorable should at once be a perfect success, uo reasonable person
would expect. Neverthclrss, a large majority of the southen1 ineu with whom
I came into contact announced their opinions with so positive an assurance as
to produce the impression that their minds were fully a,.ade up. In at least
nineteen co.sos of twenty the reply I receiYed to my inquiry about their views
on the new system wa:; uniformly thi11: "You cannot make the ncgro work
without physical compulsion." I heard this huuclreds of times, heart! it wherever I went, heard it in nearly the same word;; from so many different person,;,
that at last I came to the conclusion that this is the prevailing sentiment among
the soutl1ern people. '1'11ere arc exceptions to this rnle, but, as far as my information extends, far from enough to affect tl1e rule. In the accompanying documents you will find an abundance of proof in support of this statement. "rherc
is hardly a paper relntive to the uegro question annexed to this 1·e1>ort which
docs not, iu some direct or indirect way, corroborate it.
Unfortunately the disorders necessarily growing out of the transition state
continually furnished food for argument. I found but few people who were
willing to make due allowance for tl1e aul'crse infl uence of exceptional circumstances. By a large majority of those I came in contact with, and they mostly
belonged to tl1c more intelligent class, e\·ery irregularity that occurred was
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directly chnr~cd against tbr s_ptem offrce labor. Ifnegror~ ,miked away from tho
plnntation11, it was ronclm,h·e proof of the incorrigible instability of tho ncgro,
und tbe impracticnbility of frco ncgro labor. lf some individual ncgroes violated
the term~ of their contract. it proved unP.nswrrably that no negro had, or ever
would have, a ju.-t conception of tho binding f,irce of a contract, and that this
11y11tcm of fnc negro lubor was bound to be a failure. If some negroes shirked,
or did not [)C'rforru their tMk with i:ufficicnt alacrity, it was produced a.~ irrefutable evidence to ehow that physical compul~iou was actually iudispen. able to
make the negro work. If negroei,, idlcra or refugees cmwHng about tho lo\\·ns,
applied to the authorities for Bubsiste11cc1., it wru; quoted ms incontci<tably establishing the point that the negro was too improvident to take care ofhimscU·, and must
necciliarily be consigned to the care of a master. I heard a Georgi:\ planter
nrgue most scriouflly that one of hia negroefl lind shown himself certainly unfit
for freedom bccau~o be impudently 1•efused to su bmit to a wb ipph1g. I freq uently went into an argument with those putting forth such gen,,ral a~!lcrtions,
quoting instances in which ncgro laborer~ Wl'l"C working faithfully, and to tho
entire satisfaction of their employers, as the empl oyers t hemselves bad iuformed
me. In a majority of case11 tho reply was t hat wo northern people did not
under:1tand the negro, but that they (the southerners) did ; that as to the par-"
ticular instances I quoted I was probably mistaken; t hat I had not closely investigated the cases, or had been deceived by my informants ; that they knew the
negro would not work w ithout compulsion, nud that nobody could mako them
belie,~e ho would. Arguments like these naturally finished such discus~ions.
It frequently struck me that persons who conversed about cvery other fluhjeet
cal mly a nd sensibly would lose their temper ns soon ua the uC'gro qucMtiou was
touched.
l'l'PBCTS
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A bel ief, couviclion, or pn:judice, or whatt•\'(•1· you may call it, ao widely r,prcad
:md apparc-ntly i;o deeply rooted as thi~, that th,· negro will not work without pby11ical compulsion, i,i certainly calculate> I to have a very serious influence upou the
conduct of the people entei:tnining it. I t naturally produced a desire to prceervo
slaYcry in itll originlll form n~ much and as long ns po!!sible-ancl you m:iy, puh 1ps, rcmC'mbcr tho ndmi::1,,ion made by one of the pro\·isional ~overnons, over
two mouths nfter the clo~o of tho war, that the people of his Stutu Hill indulgecl
in n lingrring bop•: ~litvcry might yet. be preserved-or to introduce into tho uew
,:ystem th'lt demt-ut of physical compulsion vhich would makr tho nrgro work.
Efforts wc11•, indcctl, made to ho!J tho negro in his old state of sul,jcclion, e~pe•
cinlly in auch localitic~ whno om· mililnry forces had not yet pcuc:trntcd, or where
the country wa.'l not garri~ouctl in detnil. llcrn aud there planter:! rncceed1·d for a
limited pl'riod to keep their li:mner ~l~ve.s iu ignorance, or at l •• .t doubt, about
their 11cw right~; but thr rn:1in agency employed for that pm pose wuR forct1
und intimiclation. In many inti(anccs negroes who w,1lked away from tho plant·1tion~, or were founcl upl)n the roacl:1, were t<hl)t or otherwise ~en:rcly 1>1mbh< d,
which \·,·a~ calcuhtc<l to produce the imprcs-ion among tho:-~ remaining with
their mu.-11•111 that an ntt,·mJ•t to e~cape from slavery would -rei,ult in ccrtniu
,lcstruction. A l11r~e proportion of" tlw m~ny nets of violence commit.lt•d i~ 1111donbtcdly nllributnLh· to ti.ii~ m ,tivc. '.rlrn document~ attached lo thi.- repnrt
~bound in tri<timnny t, thi, cfl~ct. l'or the ~1kc of il111,tratiu11 I will give ?OID"
IIIBtllllCes :
llrigadier General Fessen<lcn reported to )Injor General Gillmorn from Winnt1boro', South Carolin:1, July 19, as follows : "'l'he spirit of the p •oplr, e~peciully
in t hose district,; not subj ect to the Falut.iry influencc of General Shcrman'11
a rmy, is tha t of concenled a nd, in some insta nces, of ope n hostility, thong ,
thero aro some who s t.ri\"c " ith honorable good fait h to promote a thorough roEL Doc. 2 -- 2
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conciliation between the government and their people. A spirit of bitterness
and persec ution manifests itself towards the negroes. 'l'hey are shot aud abused
outside the immediate protection of our forces by 111en tclto announce tltcir determination, lo tak e the law into tlwr oum hands, in d".fiance ef our autliority. T o
protect the nc!!l"O and puois11 these still rebellious individuals it will be 11ccessary to have this country pretty thickly settled with soldicr:1." I received
similar verbal reports from other parts of South Carolina. 'l'o show the hopes
still indulged in by !!Onie, I may mention that one of tlie sub-district commanders, 1~ he himself informed me, knew planters within the limits of his
command wl,o had made contract,- with their former elavcs awuedly for the
object of keeping them ton-ethe r on their plantations, so that they might have
them near .it hand, antl t11~s moM easily reduce tl1em to their former condition,
when, after tl1e rcstorntion of the civil power, the "Ullconstilutional emancipation proclamation" would I,e 1<et uside.
C.:11~cs in which m·"'rOC'S were kept 011 the plantntiou~, richer l,y ruilc or violence, were frequent ~nou"'h in South Cnrolina and Georgia to call forth from
Gc•ncra1 Saxton a circ11la~ tl1rcatcning plnuters who persisted in thi-, practice
with lo!!s of their propc:rty, and from :\lajor General Steedman, cowma.ndcr of the
• department of Georgia, an order bearing upon t1:e l'nme subject. At Atlanta,
Georgin, I had an opportunity to examiuc ,;ome case:! of the nature above described my~elf. "\Vhilc I was there, 9th aud 10th of August, ~evcral ncgrocs
c:une iuto town with bullet and bucbhot wounds in their bodies. From their
s tatement~, which, however, were only corroborating information previously·
receh·ed, it appeared that tho reckletis and restless characters of that region had
combined to k eep the 11egroes where they belongccl. Severn! freedmen were
shot in t he attempt to ciicape, others succeeded in eluding tho vigilance of t heir
pcr«ecntor~; large number,;, terrified by what tl1ey eaw and heard, quietly remained nndc•r the re~traint impo~ed upou them, waiting for better opportunities.
' 1'11c commander of the ~uh-district and po~t informed me that bands of guerillas
" ere 11rowling about within a few miles of the city, maki ng it dangerous for
soldiers and freedmen to ehow thcmsel,es outside of the immediate reach of tho
garri~on. and that but a few days preYioud to my arrival a small squad of men
ho had ~ent out to scl'vo an ordcr upon a planter, eouccrni:ug the treatment of
freedmen, had been driven back by an armed bauc1 of over twenty men, headed
by a n individual iu the uniform of a rebel officer.
Ate our troops in Georgia were at that timr mostly concentrated at. a unmber
of central points, and nut scattered over the State in i:>mall detachments, but
liUlc inforrnation wns obtained of what wits going ou in the interior of the
country. A similar ~ystem was followed in .Alabam,\, but enough has become
known to indicate the condition of things in localities not immediately under
the ey e of the military. In that State the dforts made to hold the ncgro in a
atatc of subj ection appear to have been of a particularly atrocious natu re.
Rumors to t hat effect which reached nic al Montgomery induced me to make
inq uiries a t the J>OSt hospital. rl'hc records of that i1111titution showed a number
of rather s tartling cases which bad occurred immediately after the close of the war,
a ncl some of a morercccut date ; all of which proved that negroes leaving tho plant11.tions, and found ou tho roade., were exposed to.the savagest treatment. An
extract from the records of the hospital id appended, (accompanying document
No. 20 ;) also a statement signed by the prornst mar8ha1 at Selma, Alabama,
l\lajor J.P. H ouston, (:tccomp:mying document No. 21.) lie says : "'l'here
hnvo come to my notice officially twelve cnscs, in wliie.h I am morally certain
the trials have not bc•eu had yet, that negrccs were killecl by wbite3. In n. majority of caec:1 the pro\'ocation con:1i:;tcd in the negroes' trying to come to town
or to rctum to the plantation aftc•r .h11Ying been fent away. The cases above
t•unmeratcd, I am convinced, arc but 11. ~Ill 111 part of tl1osc tlmt have actuully
hec.:n perpetrated.'" Jn a report to Geuernl Swayne, aEsistaut co=is.)liouer c,f
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the l!'recdmeu's Bm·eau, in .Alabama, communicated to me by the general, Captain Poillon, agent of the bureau at Uobilc, says of Ibo condition of things in
the southwestern part of the State, JnJy 29: "There are rC'gular patrols 11osted
on tl1e 1·ivers, who board some of tl1c boat$; after tlrn boats leave they hang,
Fhoot, .or drown the victims they may find 011 them, and all those found on the
roads or coming down the rivers arc almost im•nriably murdered. • • • •
The bewildered and tel'l'ified freedmen know not what to do-to le tvo is dcatl1 ;
to remain is to suffer the increased burden imposed upon them by the cruel
taekmaster, whose only interest is tbeii- labo1·, wrnng from them by every device au iulmmruriugemutycan devise; he110e the lash ancl murder is resorted to
to intimi<lnte those whom fear of an awful death alone cause to remain, while
patrols, negro dogs and spies, disguised as Yankees, keep constant guard over
these unfortunate people." In a letter ncldressed to myself, Scptlmber 9, Captai11 Poillou says : "Organized patrols, with negro ltouuds, keep guard over the
thorough.fares; bands of lawless robbers traverse the country, and the unfortunate who attempts to escape, or he who 1·etnrns for his wife or child, is waylaid
01· pursued with hounds, ancl shot or hung." (Accompanying document No.22.)
In Jlfi"si8sippi I rE!ccived information of a similar character. I would respectfully in,·itl• your attention 10 two letters- one by Colonel Hayne, 1st Texas
cavalry, an<l oue by Colonel Brinkerhoff-giving h1torestiog desci·iptious of tl1e
condition of the freedmen, and the spirit of the whites shortly after the close of
the war. (Accompanying doc1rn1ents Nos. 23 and 24.) Lieuteoa11t Colonel
P. J. Yorke,_post commaud~r at port Uibson, .l\Iississippi, reported to General
Da.vidsou, on August 26, tl1at a "co1rnty patrol" bad been org1mizecl by citizens
of liis sub-district, which, for reasons given, he had been obliged to dislinncl; one
of these reasons was, in bis own language, that : "The compan.y was formed out
of what they called picked men, i.e., those only wl10 hacl been actunlJy engaged
in t.lie war, and were knowu as strong disnnionists. 'l'he negroes h1 the sections of
country these men controlled were kept in the most abject slavery, and treated
in every w.ty contrary to the requirements of' Genl'rnl Orders No. 129, from the
,Var Dtpartment." (.Acccompanyiug c1ocnment No 25.) .As late ail September
29, Captain J. H. ·weber, agent of the l!'reedmcu's Burean, rcportccl to Colonel
'I'boma~, assistant commissioner of the bureau, in the State of Mississippi, as follows: "In many cases ncgroes who left their homes during the war, and have
been wit bin our military lines, and having provided l10mes here for their families,
going back to get thefr wfres ancl children, have been driven off, ancl tolcl that
they could not have them. In several cases guards have been sent to aid people
in getting their families; in many others it has been impracticable, as the distance
was too great. In portions of the northern part of this district the colored
people are kept iu slavery still. The white people tell them that they were free
during the war, but the war is now over, and they must go to work again as
before. '1'11e reports from sub-commissioners nen.rest that locality show that the
blacks arc in a mncl1 worse state than ever before, the able-boclied being kept
at work uuclc1· the lash, aml the young and infirm driven off to care for thcmseh,cs. .As to protection from the civil authorities, there is no such thing outside of this city." (Accompanying document No. 26.)
The conviction, however, tliat slavery in the old form canuot be maintained
has forced itself u1,on the minds of many of those who ardently desired its preservation. But while the necessity of a uew system was recognized as far as
the right of property in the individual negro is concerned, many attempts were
made to introduce into thatuew system tl1e elemcutof physical colllpufoion, wl1ioh,
as above stated, is so generally consiclerecl indispensable. This" was done by
simply ad hcriug, as to the treatment of the labot'ers, as much :is possible to the trn·
ditionij of tbc old system, even where tbc relations between employers and laborers had been fixed by contract. The practice of corporal punishment was still
continued to a great exteut, although, perha11s, not in so regulnr a manner as it
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was practiced in linw~ gone l1y. Hi~ hardly Hcccsfm·y to qnotc 1my documentary
evidence on thi:1 point: the p:1pers appemled to this rcpor& arc full of te~timony
corrobor;. tin,., the ~t:ttc:m..nt. 'l'he h~1bit i:1 :-<> inn•temtc 11 itlt a grent m,my persons Ml to re~1dcr, on the Jca~t pro1·ocntion, the impuldc to whip a 1w;ro almost
irre~i~tiblo. It. will continue to be t>o until the southern people will havo learned,
so as 11e1·er to forget it, that 11. hlack man has rights which a white man is bound
to re11peet.
Ilcrc I will in~crt Fome rt'marks on tho general tro.itment of th,· bhcks as a
class, from the" hite:t as a clns~. It is not on the plant.ltions and at tht· hands
of·tho planters tltcm,clYcs th:1t the ncgroc11 have to suffer tho grentest hardships.
~ot only the former :tlaveholdcr11, but tho non-slavel101di11g white~, who, even
previous to \ho w:ir, Peemed to bo more ardent iu their pro-s!:lvery fo<·lings than
the planter~ thc:m~cln:>, arc po!!~es~ed by II singularly Litter and vindictive feeling ag-ain~t the colored race i;ince the negro 1111s ceased to be prop(l.rty. 'l'be
pecuniary value which the individual uegro formerly repre~eutecl having di3appearc<l, tho maiming and killing of colored meu seems to be looked upon by
many :i,- oac of tho,o venial offences which must be forriyeu to the outraged
feeling{ of a wronged and robbed people. Be~ides, tho services rendered by the
negro to the natiounl c rn.so during the war, which make him nu object of epccial interest to tho loyal people, make him an object of particular vindictiveness to those who~r hrnrts were act upon tho eucces:i of' the rebellion. The
number of murdcr,1 nncl a~saults perpetrn.tecl upon nC'grocs is very grent; we can
fonn only an approximative estimate of what is going on in those parts of tbc
south which arc not closely garri:1011ed, and fl'Om which no regular reports arc
recch·ed, by whnt occnrs under tho very eyes of our military nuthorities. As to
my perMonnl experience, I will only mention tlrn.tduring my two days t<Ojourn at
.itlanta, one negro was stabbrd with fatal effect on the slrcet, and three were
poisoned, one of whom died. , Vhile I was ut ~Iontgomcry, ono negro was cut
across the throat c, idcntly wilh intent to kill, and another was 1,hot, but both
cscapec.l with their li1·eci. l::icvcral p:lper,, attached to tl1is report gi'"o an account of tho number of capital ca.-.c~ rl111t. occnrrecl at certain places during a
certnin perioc.l of time. I t is a t>ad fact that the perpctrnt ion of tho,;c acts is not
confiuc<l to that cln~~ of people which might be calll'd the rabble. Several
·· gentlemen of !!t:lnding" b:l\'O been tried before miliiary commi~i;iou~ for such
offence~.
'l'heE1• 11lntemenls aro nalur,1lly not intc111led to npply to all the individual;i
composing the ~outhern people. 'l'lscrc arc ctrtninly many pluuten1 who, be,fore the rebellion, tre:itcd thtir ~l.ixes with kindne~s, anti who now continue to
treat them as freo laborcri! in the :rnmc m1mwr. 'l'hert' nr: now undoubtedly
· m1my plantatious in tho south on which tht· r!'latiuns b1•twct·n (•mplnycrs and
employl::s ure ba8C'd upon mutual gnod will. 'L'hcre nrn c1·1 tainly many people
there who entert11i11 the best wi~ht·s for the welfare of the ucgro race, and who
not only neYcr participated iu :my :1cts of violenc,•, but. who hcnrtily dit111ppro¥0 thc-ru. I h:ffo no doul.t, n l.1rg<' W'ljo1 i~y can, as lo arlual 7mrticirationuot, howc-ver, as lo the hiurr SJ frit-1 oiler 1l ~ood plc::L of not guilty. !Jut however l,11 011 or ~mall ,i nnmbr•r uf people 1n-iy bo guilty of compl city in such
acts of pereecution, those who ar,, oppo-ed to them lun·o certaiuly not. shown
tbemt!eh-t"s etrong enough to n•;;traiu those who pcrpctrntc or fa,·or them. So
far, the 1111irit ef puse, ution has .•hown ittelf ~o i;trong as lo make tho protection of the freedman by tht.: military arm of the government in m:tn) loc.1lities
ncces~ary-in almo~t all, ·desirnLI.J. It mu~t not he forgotten that in a commu•
uity a mnjority of whose melllL1•r.1 ii1 pcacr.ahly disposed, but not willing or not
able to rnforco peace and order, a comparntivl•ly small number of bold aud lawless men can determine t' e character of the wbole. 'l'ho rebellion it~elf, in
some of the southern Statee, furni,-bcd a stri kiug illu~tration of tbi:! truth.
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Some of the planters wilh w hom I liacl occasion to converse expressed tl1eir
determination to adopt the courRe wliich best accords with the Fpirit of free
labor, to make the negro work by offering him fair inducements, to stimulate
his ambition, and to extend to him those meuus,of iuteUcctunl and moral improvement wbich are best calculat<'d to make him an inte1ligent, reliable a11d
effideut free laborer and a good ancl useful citizen. Those who expressed such
i t.leas WPre almost invariably profos:;ecl Union men, and far above the average in
point of mental ability and culture. I found a very few instances of original
secessionists also manifesting a willingness to give tl1P fre('-laboi ('xpcdufcnt
a fair trial. I can represent the sentimeuts of this small class in no better way
than by quoting the language used by a n Alabama judge in a couverention with
me. "I um one of the most thoroughly whipped men in the soutl1," said be; " I
am a genuine old secessionist, and I believe now, as I always dicl, we lind the
constit"utional right to secede. But the war h'.ls ~ettled that matter, :rnd it is all
over now. .As to fbis thing of free uegro labor, I do not believe in it, but I
will ghrc it a, foir trial. I l1ave a plantation an<l am going to make contracts
with my l1ands, and thcu I want tL real Yankee to mn the machine for me; not
one of your New York(o)·s oi: l'euusylvanians, but the genuine mticlefrom Massachusetts or Vermont-one who can not only farm, but sing psalms :md pray,
and teach 5chool-n real abolitionist, who believes in the thing just ns I don't believe in it. If he docs not 5uc:ceed, I shall consider it proof coucln~h-e that you
arc wrong anil I am 1·ight."
I regret to say that views :ind intentions so 1·easo11able I fo1md confined to a
:1maU minority. Aside from the assumption that the negro will not work without pl1ysical compulsion, there appears to be another popular notion prevalent
in the ~outh, which stnucls a;1 no lel!s serious an obstacle in the way of a successful i;olution of the problem. It is that the nrgro exists for the special object of
raising cotton, riee aud sugar for il1e wllites, and that it is illegitimate for him
to indulge, like other people•, in the pursuit of his own l1appiness iu bis own way.
A lthough it is admitted t hat he has ceased to be the property of a master, it is
not admitted that he has a right to become bis own master. .As Colonel Thomas,
assistant commissioner of the l~reedmeu's Bnrcau in i\Ii~sissippi, in a letter addrcsse<l to rne, very pungently expresses it: "'l'he whites esteem the blacks
their property by natural right, and, h owever much they may admit that tlrn relations of masters and slaves l1ave been de~troyed 1,y the war and hy the P resident'e emancipation proclamation, they still h1nre nu iugr:iinell feeling that the
blacks at large belong to the whit<·s :it larg(', and whenever opportunity serves,
they treat the colored peopl e just ns their profit, caprice or 1rnssio11 may dictatP. {Accompanying documeut Ko. 27.) An ingmined fr<'ling like this is apt
to lniug forth thnt'sort of cla~s legi$lation which produces laws to govern one
class with uo other view than to benefit anotb01·. 'l'bis tendency cnn be tlistinctly traeecl in tlw ,·,1riou~ scbemc;1 for regnlati ng labor which lierc and there
see the light.
•
hnmedintely after lho emancipation of thl', slaves, when the general confu::1ion wa~ most perpkxiog, tlic prevalent dcsir<' among the whites seemed to be,
if the) could not rr-tain their 11egroe::1 :is slaves, to get rid of them entirely.
Wild :<peculation~ were indulged iu, how to remove tho colored population at
once ancl to impo'rt white l aborers to fill its place; how to obtain :i sufficient
supply of coolies, &c., &c. Even at the present moment the removal of the
freedmen is ~trongly adYocatccl by those who have the traclitio1rn.l l1orror of a free
negro, nncl in some sections, especially where the soil it1 more adapted to the c1tltivatio11 of ccre.,ls than the rni;;ing of the i,taples, planter,; appear to be inclined
to drive the negroes away, a t least from their plantations. I was informed by a
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promineut South Cru·olinfan in July, that the planters in certain localities in
the northwe.;lern part of his State bad been on the point of doing so, but
better counsel had been made to prevail upo11 them; and Colonel Robinsou, 97th
United States Colored Infantry, who had been sent out to several counties in
southern .Alabama to administer tho amnesty oath, reported a genr>ral di;;position amoug the planters of tLat. region to "set the colored peoplo who Jiad cullivated their crops during the summer, ad rift as soon as tho crops wuulcl be secured, and not to permit the ne~ro to remain upon any fooling of equality with
tlle white man in that country.' (Accompanying document No. 2S.) 'l'he disposition to drive away all the negrocs from the plantations was undoubtedly
confined to a few districts ; and as far as the scheme of wholesale deportation is
concerned, 1mlctical men became aware, that if they wanted to lmve any labor
done, it would have been bacl policy to move away the laborers they now have
before others were thereto fill their places. All these devices promising at best
only distaut relief, and free ucgro labor being the 011ly tJ1iag iu immediate
prospect, many iogenions heads set about to' solve the problem, how to make
free labor compulsory by permanent regulations.
Shortly after the close of the war some South OarC'lina planters tried to solve
this problem by introducing into the contracts provisions leaving only a small
share of the crops to the freedmen, subject to all sorts of constructive charges,
and then binding them to work off the indebtedness they might incm. It being
to a great extent in the power of the employer to keep the Inborer in debt to
him, the employer might thus obtaii1 a permanent hold upon the person of the
laborer. It was something like the system of peonage existing in Mexico.
When these contracts were submitted to the military authorities for ratification,
General Hatch, commanding at Charleston, at once i~sued an order prohibiting
such arrangements. I had au opportunity to examine one of these contracts,
and found it drawn up with much care, and evidcutly with a knowledge of the
full bearings of the provisions so inserted .
Appender! to this report is a memorandum of a conversation I had with l\Ir.
W. King, of Georgia, a l!,'entleman of good political sentiments and undoubtedly
benevolenlointentious. H e recommend~ a kind of guardianship to be exercised
by the emlployer over the freedman. He is a fair representative, not of the
completely nnprejucliced, but of the more liberal-minded class of planters, and
h.is enyings show in what direction even those who arc not actuated by .any
spirit of bitterness against the negro, seek a way out of their p crplrxities. ( Accompanying document No. 29.)
I annex also two documents submitted to iir. B enjamin F. Flanders, ::;pecial
treasury agent at New· Orleans, who then had the management of freedmen's
affafrs iu Louisiana, in November and D ecember, 1864. '.rhey are not of a recent date, but may be taken as true representations of the ideas and sentiments
entertained by large numbers to-day. The first (accompanying do<,iumcnt No.
30) contains "suggestions on the wants of planters before embnrking their capital
in the cultivation of staple crops," and was submitted by a committee to a meeting
of planters at New Orleans, No,,ember 21, 1864. I t speaks for itself. The
others (accompanying clocumeut No. 31} is a letter addressed to 1\Ir. Flander~
by 1\lr. 'l'. Gibson, n Louisiana planter, who is· well known in New Orleans as
profossiug much affection for the uegro. It commences with the assertion that he
"has no prejudices to overcome, and would do the black all tho good iu hi::; power,"
and winds up with a postscript strongly insisting upon the necessity of corporal
punishment, the " grimt desideratum iu obtaining labor from free blacks being
its enforcement."
~ll'NIC:IPAL ngoULA'l'IONS.

'l' he moti,·es aud spirit bringing forth such ideas found a still clearer expression in some attempted municipal regulations. In no State witliin the range of
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my obsCJTation hatl, at tho time of my visit, so mnch progress been made in the
reorganization of local government as in Louii,iana. In most of the parishes
tho parish authorities had exercised their functions for some time; in others
tl1e organization was less complete. Governor Wells informed me that he had
tilled the parish offices with men recommended to him by the pPople of the
parishes, and it is fair to assume that in most cases the appointees represented
the views and sentiments of tho ruling class. Some of the local authorit.ies so
appointed furnished us an indication of tbe principles upon which they thought
it best to regulate free labor within their jurisdiction.
l\fr. \Y. B . St,ickuey, agent of the Jheedmen's Bureau at Shreveport, Louisiana, reported to the asoistant commissioner of the bureau in Louisiana as follows : ".Augui"t 1.-'l'he following is a literal copy of a document brought to
this office by a colored man, which is conclusive evidence that there are those
who still clainl the ncgro as their property:
"' T his boy Onlvin has permit to hire to whom he pleases, but I sl1all hold
him as my property until set free by Congress. July 7, 1865. (Signed.) E. V .
Tur.1,v.'"
The spirit of the above al3o made its appearance in another form, in the
action of the police board of the parish of Bossier, which was an attempt to
revive at once the old slave laws, and to preYent the freedmen from obtaining
employment (away) from their former masters. Tho gist of the enactment alluded to is contained in the paragraph directing the officers on· patrol duty "to
arrest and take up all idle and vagrant persons running at large without employment and carry them before the proper authorities, to be dealt with as the law
directs." A regulation like tl1is certainly would make it difficult for freedmen
to leave their former masters for t.he 1rnrpose of ~eeking employment elsewhere.
The matter was submitted to Brevet _;\fajor General H awkins, commanding
western district of Louisiana, who issued an order yrohibiting the parish lJOliee
forces from arresting freedmen unless for positive offence 3gainst the law.
Clearer and more significant wa.~ the ordnance passed by the police board of
the towu of Opelousas, Loui~i3nn. (Accompanying document No. 34.) It deserves carcfuJ perrn•al. Among a number of regulations applying exclusively
to the negro, and cleprh-ing him of all liberty of locomotion, the following sti·iking
provisions are found :
Section 3. No ncgro or freedman shall be pHrmitted to rent or keep a house
within the limits of the town under an?J circumstances, and any one thus offending shall be ejected anrl compelled to find an employer or leave the town within
twenty-four l1our~. The lessor or furnisher of the house leased or kept as
above shaH pay a fine of ten dollars for each offence.
Section 4. No ncgro or freedman shall reside within the limits of the town
of Opelonsa:,; 1olw is not in tlte regular service ef some wli,ite person or former
owner.
Section 8. No freedman shall sell, barter or exchange, any articles of mercl1audise or traffic within the limits of Opelousas without permission ih writing
from his employer, or !110 mayor, or president of the board.
This ordinance was at first approved by a lieutenant colonel of the United
States forces having local command there, antl it is wort.hy of" note that tl1creupon the infection spread at once, and similar orcliaauces were entertained by
the police boards of the town of Frnnklin anrl of the parish of St. Landry. (Accompanying docnrnout No. 35). The parish ordinance of St. Landry differs
from the town ordinances of Opelousas anil F1·auklin in several points, and
wherever there is anydifference, it is in the direction of greater severity. It imposes
heavier fines and penalties throughout, and provides, in addition, for a system
of corporal punislJment. It is also orclainccl '' that the aforesaid penalties shall
be summarily 1mforced, and that it shall be the duty of the captain or cltiif ef
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patrol to see that the aforesairl ordinances are promptly executed." While the
tow11 ordinances provide that a negro who docs not find an employer shall be
compelled to leave the town, the parish or. county ordinance koowa nothing of
letting the negro go, but ~imply compels bim fo iind an employer. Jt~inally, it
fo ordained "that it shall be the duty of every citizen to act as a police officer
for the detection of offences and the apprehension of offenders, who shall be immediately handed over to the proper captain or chief of patrol."
It is true, au "organization of free labor" upon this plan would 1:ot be exactly tl1e re-establishment of slavery in its old form, but as fu1· the practical
working of the system with l'egard to tile wel(are of the freedman, the difference would only be for the worse. The ncgro is not only not permitted to be
idle, but he is positively prohibited from workin~ or ca.rrying on a business for
himself; he is compellecl to be in the "regular Sl•rvicc" of :1 w hito man, and if
be has no employer he is compelled to find one. It requires only a simple understanding among the employers, and the negro is just as mucli hound to his
employer "for better :uid for worse" as he was when slavery existed in the old
form. If 110 sboulcl attempt to leave his employer on account of non-payment
of wagrs or bacl treatment he is compelled to find another one; and if no other
will take him be will be compelled to retum to him from wl10m ho wanted to
escape. The employers, undel· such circumstances, are 11aturally at liberty to·
nrrnngc tl1c matter of compensation according to tlreir tastes, for the negro wilJ
be compelled to be in tho regular ~ervice of an employer, whether he receives
w:1ges or not. The negi·o may be permitted by his employer '' to hire his own
time," for iu tbe spirit and intent of the ordioancc his time never properly belongs to him. But even the old system of slavery was more liberal in this re•
spect, for such " permission to hire his own time" "shall nc,cr extend over
seven clays at any one timo." . (Sec. 1.) 'l'lie scctiow~ providing for the "summary" enforcement of the p enalties and placing their inftictiou into the bands
of the " chief of patrol "-wl1ich, by the way, throws some light upon the obj ects for wl1ich the militia is to be reorganized-place the frccc.lmcu under a
sort of 11ermanc:1t martial law, while the pro\ision i11vest:ng every white man
with tl1c power and authority of a police ofi.iccr ns again;;t e,·cry black man
l'ubjects tl1cm to the control even of those individaal1:1 who in other communities
are thought hardly fit to control themselve~. On the ,vhole, this piece of legislation fo n. ~triking eroboclimcnt of the idea that although the former owner has
lost his iudiviclnal right of property in the former slave, "the blacks at large
belong to the whites at large."
Snch was the" organization of free labor" ordained Ly officials appointed by
Governcw Wells, :md these ordinances were passed while both the emancipation
prnclamation and n }Jrovi:;iou in the new constitution of Louisiann. abolishing
sla,cry in that St:ttc forever were recognized as being in full force. It is needless to 1my that :is soon as these proceedings came to the knowledge of the
Freedmen's Buren.u anJ the department commander they were promptly overmlcd. But GoYemor ,velJ:; did not remove tl1e police board~ that had thus
:.ttcmptetl to 1·evh-c slavery in a new form.
'I'bc opposition to the negro's controlling his ow11 labor, carrying 011 bt1siness
inJcpendcntly on his own account- in one wora, working for Lis own benefitshowed itself in a vnricty of ways. Here and there municipal regulations were
gotten up heavily t;txing or otherwise impeding those trades and employments
in which colored people arr m0st likely to engag-e. As an illustration, 1 annex
an ordinance pas;;cd by the common council of Vicksburg, (accompanying docment Ko. 3G,) together with a letter from Colonel Thomas, in which he says :
"You will sec by the city ordinance tiltat a drayman, or huckman, must file a
bond of ffre ht1nclrcd dollar:.>, in addition to paying for his license. The mayor
1·cqnires that the bondsmen must be freeholders. 'l'hc laws of this State do not,
anrl never did, allow a ncgro to own laud 01· hold property; the white citizens
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refuse to sign any bonds for the fre.edmen. 'The white citizens and authorities
say thaL it is for their interest to drive out all independent negro labor; that the
freedmen muot hire to white men if tliey want to do this kind of work." I found
several instances of a similar character in the course of' my observations, of which
I neglected to procure the documentary evidence.
It may be saic1 that thPse are mere isolated cases; and so they arc. But
they are the local outcroppings of a .-pirit which I found to prevail everywhere.
If the1·e is any difference, it is in the degree of its intensity and the impatience or boldness with wl1ich it manifcPts itself. Of the agencies which so
fhr rcslrnincd it from venturing more general demoni,tration~ I shnll epeak in
another part of thii< report.
IWUCATIO:'< OF THE FREEDMEN .

,1,r

It would seem that all those who tiucercly desire to make the freedman a
frecm:m in the true scnfc of the word, must also be in faYor of so educating him
us to make him clearly undorslaml and appreciate the position he is to occupy
in life, with all it:i rights :rnd corresponding duties, and to impart to him all the
knowledge necessary for enal>ling him to become an iutelligent co-operator in
the general movements of society. .A:1 popular education is the trne ground
upon which the efficiency aucl tbe succcsEes of frcc-lubor society grow, no man
who 1·ejects the former c:m be accounted a consistent friend of the latter. It
' i,i also evident that the education of the ncgro, to become general and effective
after the full restoration of loc..'11 goverumeut in the sonth, must be protected and
promoted as :m integral 11art of the edncationnl systems of the States.
I niadc it a special point in most of the conniraatious I bad with S•>uthe,m
men to inquire iot11 tl1eir view;:, "ith regard to this subject. I found, indeed,
~owe gentlemen of thought and lihernl itleas who readily acknowledgecl the
neeetcity of 1n-o, icliug for tlw cducatio11 of the colorecl people, and who declared tbcro~ch·cs wi.lli11g lo co-operate to that t'nd to the extent of theii- influcncl!. Aome planters thonght of f!stablishing :,Chools on their estates, and others
would haYc been glml to ~ee me,t9tur~ taken to tl1ai effect by the 1rnople of the
neighborhoods in which they Jived. JJnt whe11eYer 1 asked the question whether
it might be ho1wd that tl11• kgi~latures of their States or their county anthoritie:i
would make provL~ions for negro education, I never received a11 :dlirmative, and
only in two or tbrw ini-t:mces feebly cncouragiug answers. At last I was
forced to the conclusion that, aside from a small number of honorable exception;,, the po1rnlar prejudice i!.' almost aR bitterly set against the negro's having
the advantage of cducatio11 ao it was wlicu the nrgro wu~ a slave. There may
he au impi-onmenf in that respect, but it would prom only how universal thL·
prejudice was iu formc1· day~. Iltmdreds of timps l heard tho old asi;ertiou n·peatcd, that "learning will opoil the nigger for' work," ancl that "uegro eclncatiou will be tlic min of the south." .Another most singnlnr notion still holds a
potent ::way onr tho minds of tht"masses-it ii', that the ele.ation of tho bhck~
will be the dcgraclntio11 of tbc whites. They do not undcrstnncl yet that the
continMl contact with 1m ignorant and clegraclcc1 population must 11cce:-1Barily
lower the mental mid mom] tone of tbe other cla~ses of society. This they
might huYc learned from .1ctual experience, a~ we in the north l1a,c been
taught, ttlRo by actual experience, tl1at the cilucation of 1he lower ordern is th<·
only rdiuble basis of' the civilization as well as of the prospe1ity of a people.
The conscguonco of the prejudice prevailing in tho southern States is th:it
colored schools can lie cstnbli~hccl and carried. on with !'afcty only under thP
protection of our military forces, and that where the latter arc withdi-awu the
former bu,•e to go with them. '.rhere rliay be n Jew localities forming oxccp·
tious, but their number is certainly very small. I annex n few papers bearing
upon this subject. One is a letter addressed to me by Chaplain Joseph War-
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superintendent of education 1mdcr tbe 1''reec1mt>n's Bnreau in Missi~sippi.
(Accompanying document No. 37.) 'l'be long and extensive experience of the
writer gives the vfows be expresses more than oruinary weight. After describing
the general spirit of opposition to the education of the negroes exhibited in l\tississippi, and enumerating the reasons assigned for it, he says : "In view of these
things I bave no doubt but that, if our protection b e witbclrawn, negro education
will be hindered in every possible way, including obstrnctious by frand nncl violence. I have not the smallest expectaliou th:it, witl1 the State authorities in full
power, a northern citizen wo11ld be p1·otecterl in the exercise of his constitutional
rigl1t to teach and preach to the colored people, and shall look for a renewal of
the fearful scenes in which uorthcrners were whipped , tarrecl and fentherecl,
warned off, ancl mnnlered, before the war." 'l'bc letter gives many c1etai1s in
supporL of this conclusion, and is in every respect worth pernsi.ng.•
In the letter of General Kirby Smith (Accomp:myino- document Ko. 9) occurs
the following statement referring to the condition of things in Mobile, Alabama: "Threats were made to clestroy all school-houses in which colored childrnn were taught, nnd in two instances they wer11 fired . The same threats were
made against all cl1urchcs in which colorecl people assembled to worship, and
one of them burned. Continued threats of assassination were made against the
colored preachers, anu one of them is now nncler special guard by order of
.Major General Woods."
Whilo I was in Louisiana Gendal Oruiby received a petition, signed by n
number of prominent citizens of New Orleans, praying him "to annul Order :No.
38, wliich authorizes a boarcl of officers to levy 1.1. tax on the ta.xpayer11 of the
parish of Orleans to defray the expense of cu.11cating the freedmen." 'l'be
reasons given for making this request are as follows : "Most of those who lrn.ve
lost their slaves by 1he rebellion, and whose lands are in the course of confiscation, being thus deprived of the means of raising corn for their hungry children,
have not anyLhing left wherewith to pay such a tax. 'l'he order in question,
they consider, violntes that sacred principle w)lich requires taxation to be equal
throughout the United Stales. If lite freedmen are to be cd1tcated at public
expense, let it l,e done.from tlw treasury qf tlte Utiited States." (Accompanying
document No. 38.) l\lany of the signers of tl1is petition, who wantecl to be relieved
of the school tax on the ground of poverty, were counted among the wealthy men
of New Orleans, and they forgot to state that the free colored element of Louisiana,
wbich represents a capital of at least thirteen milJions and pays a not inconsiderable proportion of the taxes, contributes at the same timo for the support of
the schools for whites, from which their children arc excluded'. I would also
invite attention to some statement:; concerning this matter contained in the
memorandum of my conversation with :Mr. King, of Georgiu. (.A.cccompauying
clocument No. 29.)
While travelling in the soutl1 I found in the newspapers an account of au
interview between General Howarcl anu some gentlemen from Mississi1>pi, in
which a Dr. Murdoch, from Oolumbus, l\1ississippi, figured somewhat conspicuously. H e was reported to have described public sentiment in :Mississippi as
quite loyal, and especially in favor of giving the colored i-ace a good eduCll,tion.
1 inquired at the J<-,reeclmen's llnreau whether anything was known there of a
feeling so favorable to negro education among _Dr. :i'\I nrdoch's neighbor~. The
information I received is contained in a letter from the assistant commissioner,
Ooloi:iel Thomas. (Accompanying document No. 39.) It appears that the teeliog
of Dr. Murdoch's neighbors a.t Columbus -was not only uot in favor of negro education, but that, accorcliug to the report of the agent of the Preedmen's Bureau at that
place, "the citizens of the town 11re so prejudiced against t he negroes that they
are opposed to all efforts being mac1e for their education or elevation;" that "tho
people will not give rooms or allow lhe children of their hixed freedmen lo attend
the schools,'' and. that the citizens of the place lmvc written a letter tn the offi-
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cer~, imying "that they would re8pcctf11lly al'k that 110 frcedmcu·a schools be
est.nblishecl nuder the auspices of the bureau, ns it would tend to diaturb tbe
present labor ~yi:;tem, and take from tl1e fields lnbor 1hnt is eo ncccKeary to rcstoro the wrnlLh of thr State." It seems Dr. Murdoch's neigl1bor:1 do not form
au exception to the general rule. In this connexion I tu'ly add thnt several instances have come to my notice of statc-menti1 about the condition of things in
the lntc rclwl State:", being set nflo,tt l1y soutlierners vii•iting the nortli, which
• would not bear close invcFtigation. Tlw rea~on, probably, is that gentlemen are
attributing their own good intention., to the re~t of their people with too grent n
liberality.
llaving thul:I given my CXJ1l•rieuce anil impre:;sion,; with reg.ml to thr ><pirit
actuating: the southern people concerning the frcrdm:m and the free-labor problem, nnd before inquiring into thei1· prospective action, I beg leave to submit a
few remark8 0 11 the couduct of the negro.
TUE l'REEUM.\S.

'fhe first southern meu with whom I came into contact after my arrirnl at
Cbarlc:'ton de~igoatrd the general conuuct of the emancipated slaves as l:IUrprisingly gooJ. Some went even so far as to call it admimble. 'l'hc co111wxion
in which they used these laudatory terms WAR this: A great many colored
people while in slavery had undoubtedly suffered much hardship :ind submitted
to great wrong;,, partly inseparably conuccted with the condition of servitude,
and partly aggravated by the individual wilfulnes:; nod cruelty of their mn~ters
and overseer~. 'fhcy were sndclculy S<'t free; nnd not only that: their ma~ters
but a short time ago almoat omnipotent on th<'ir domains, found them~eh·es,
after their dcfe1it in the war, all at once face to face with their former slnvcs ns
a con1111crecl nod powcrle~s class. X ever was the temptation to indulge in nets
of vcugeance for wrongs suffered more strongly presented than to the colored
people of tl1c south; but no in~tance of ,:mch individual revenge was then on
recorJ, nor ham I since heard of any case of Yiolonce that could be traced to
such moth·e8. Tho tl'ansition of the s outhcrn negro from slavery to freedom
was untarnished by any Jecd;. of blood, and the apprehension f!O cxtensh·cly
entertained and FO 11athetically declaime<l upon by mnny, that the sudden and
general emancipation of the slaves would at oneP result in "all the horror~ of
St. D 11mingo," pro,etl u tterly gronndlo:1:1. 1'lii~ w,,s tlw first impressio11 I recei,cd after my ai•rival in the ,outh. nnd I rect•in:d it from the mouths of late
slavebo]dcr.;. Xor do l think the prnise was unjustly bca<towrtl. In thi~ respect the emnncipatetl 11laves of the Routh can ehallengo comparison with 11ny
rnce long helc1 in servitude nm1 suddenly tiet l°r('c. A11 lo the clangers of the
future, I shall 8peak of them in another connexio11.
Dut nt thnt point rlw unqualified pmi~e stopp,•d and rite complaints begnn:
the negroes would not work; they left their plantation~ nllll went w1mdc•ring
from place to place, ;,tealing l.iy the wny; they preferred a life of idlenes11 nnd
vagrancy to that of honest and industriouil labor; tl1ey eithtr tlicl not 11how
any willingnest1 to enter into c,>11tract8, or, if thry did, Phowed a stronger clisposition to break them than to kt•r•p them ; they were becomiug insubordinate and
insoll-nt to their former owner~: they indnlgccl in extravogant idra~ about their
rights and rclif'd upon the goH·mment I•> support them without work; in one
word, they hnd no conception of the ri;;hti! freedom gave, nncl of' 1111• obligations
freedom im1iosl'<l upon tbem. These complaints I heard re1icatt·1I wilh eudlcss
variations whcrc, er I w1:nt. Xor wen• they made without some "how of rea~on.
I will review them one after ,,nothcr.
Um1:illing11rss lo worl.:.- 'J'ltnt there nre among the nrgroes a good many constitutionally hzy inclividnals i,., certainly true. 'l'he propcn~ity ro idlenc~s 8<'1'1llS
to be rather ~trongly de,·eloprcl in the ~outh g<·nernlly, without being confined
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to any particulnr rnce. lL i~ also true that the alacrity ucgroes 11ut iuto their
work depends in a mnjority of cases npon certain combinations of circumstances.
It is asserted that the. negroe~ hrn-e a prejudice against working in tl1e cultivation of cotton, rice, and sugar. Although this projuclice, probably ari3ing from
tho fact that the cotton, 1ice, and sugur fields remind tho former slnve of the
worst cxpeiienccs cf his pa~t life, exists to some extent, it l1as not made the
ii-ee<lme11 now on the 1ilnntations unwilling to cultirnte ~uch crops as tl.ie planters
may baxo seeu fit to misc. A few cases of refusal may have occttrred. But
there is another fnct of which I have become satisfied in the course of my
observations, and which is of great significance : while most of the old slaveholders complniu of thn hiziuess and iust:1bility of their ncgro laborers, the
northern men enga~;ed in plnnting, with wl1om I havo come into contact, almost
uniformly speak of their 11egro laborers with satisfaction, a11d these 11orthern
men almost exclnsively devote thcmseh-es to the cultivation of cottou. A good
many southem 11lm1ter:-:, iu view of the fnct, expressed to roe their intention to engage northern men for the management of their plantations. 1.rhis circumstance
woulcl seem to prove that under certain conditious tl10 11egro may be expected
to work well. There are two reasons by which it may be explained : fu-st, tliat
a 11orthern mun know:, from actual experience what free lllbor is, and understands
Hs management, wliich tl1e lat<: slaveholder, still clinging to the traditions of the
old system, does uot; aud tl1eu, that tl1c negro ha.<1 more confidence in a northern
man thau in hi;i former mnster. ·when a nortliern man cli8co,ers among his
laboring force an individual that does 11ot do his duty, hi~ first impulse is to
dischar~e him, and he acts accordingly. "\Vhen u late slaveholder discovers
such an individual among liis laborers, hi:; first im_pulso is to whip him, and he
is very apt to snit tho act to the impulse. Ill treatment is a doubtful encouragement for free laborer:!, 1t1lll it pro,cs more apt to drive those tb:1t are still at
work away tl1an to 1nake the plantation nttractive to others. But ff the reasons
above atnted :ire sufficieut to explain why the ncgroes work better for northeru
thau for southern men, it will follow tbnt a general impro,ernem will take pince
as soon as tl10 !utter folfil the same conditious-thaL h, as soon as southern meu
learn what free labor is and how to manage it in accortlauce with its principles,
and as soon as they succeed in gaining the confidence of tl1c colored people.
I n the reports of officr,rs of tl1e l!'reedmen':; Bareau, among the document,anuexed to this, .r(ln will fintl fi·equent repetitions of the statement that the uegro
generally works well whnc he is decently treated and well compeul!ated. Nor
do the officers of the Frcethuen 's Bureau alone think aml say so. Southern men,
who were experinu utiog in the right direction, oxprcB::setl to me their opiuion to
the same effect. Some of them told me that the negroes on their plantation~
" ·orked "as well as ever," nr e,·en '· far better tliau they had expected." It i~
tnte the numbc-r of planters who made that admi~Rion was small, but it nearly
corresponded with the number of those who, according to thei1· own statement~,
gave free ncgro labor n perfectly foir 1rial, while all those who prefaced everything they saicl with the n:\!sortiou that "the ncgro will uot work without physical compulsion," could find no cud to their complaints. 'l'here are uodoubtcclly
negroes who "·ill not do wc11 um1cr !ho best rircum~t:rncc~, jnl'-t as tl1ere are
others who will do w1,Jl under the worst.
Jn anotlier part of this report I have ulreiuly set forth the exceptional Jjflj.
cnlties weighing upon the frec-laLor experiment in the south during this period
of transition. 'l'he sudden leap from slavery to freedom is an exciting event in a
ma11's life, and somewhat calculated to disturb his eqmrnimity for a mom~nt.
P eople are on sucl1 occasions disposed to indulge themselves a little. It would
have shown mncli more wisdom-in the neg1oes if all of t"bem bud quietly gone to
work again tho next day. But it is not reasonable to expect the uegroes to possess
more wisdom than other races would exhibit under thr i,ame circumstances.
Besides, the willingness to work depends, with white,i as well a~ blacks, somewhat
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upon the uature of the inducements h<.:ld out, and the uusathsfo.ctory regulation
qf the matter of wages hns certainly something to do with the inrtability of negro
labor which is com!Jlaincrl of. Northern mrn n1gagerl in planting almost uniformly pay wages in money, while southern planter.•, almost uniformly, have
contracted with tl1eir laborers for a Rbare in the crop. In many instancca the
sharl'S are allotted between rmployers and laborers with great fail'UCSB; but in
others the share promised to the laborers is so i:mall as to leave them in the end
very little or nothing. 1iiorcover, tho crops iu thl: ;,outb looked generally very
unpromising from the bcgiuuing, which naturally n•duccd the value falling to tho
lot of the laborer. I ti.we heard a gootl many freedmen complain that, taking
all thing~ into consideration, they really did not know what they were working
for except food, which in many inst.:1nces was bad and scanty; nnd such complaints were frequently well founded. Io a large number of cases the 11lauters
were not to blame for this; they had no available pecmliary means, nod in many
localities fo"4nd it difficult to procure provisions. But these unfavorable circumstances, combined with the want of confidenc.e in rnnthern men, wero well
calculated to lmvc an influence upon the condnct of tlte uegro as a laborer.
I have heard it said that money is no inducement which will make a negro work.
It is certain that many of them, immediately after emancipation, ha.d but a crnde
conception of the value of money and the uses it c.1.11 be put to. It may.however,
be stated as the general rule, that whenever they are at liberty to choose between
wages in money and a share in 1he crop, they will choose the former and work
better. ?iiany cases of negroes engaged iu little incluslri:il pursuits came t.o my
notice, in which they sltowed considerable aptness not only for giiiuing money,_
but also fo1· sa,·ing and judiciously employing it. Some were even surprisingly
imccessful. I visited aome of tho plantations divided up among freedmen and
eultivatocl by them independently without tho supervision of' white men. In
some instances I found very good crops and indicat,ions of general thrift and
good management; in others the corn ancl cotton crops were in a neglech,d and
unpromising state. The excuse made was in most cases that they had obtained
possessio11 of the gl'Ound too late in the season, and that, until the regular crops
could be harvrstcd, they wcro obliged to clevote much of their time to the raisiug
and sale of vegetables, watermelons, &c., for the purpose of making a living in
the mean time.
On the whole I feel warrantecl ,in making the followin:; statement : Many
freedmen-not single indidduals, btit whole •• plantation gangs "-arc working
well ; others clo not. The difference ii;i. tl1eir efficiency coinciclee in a great
mea1:1ure with a certain.difference in the conditions under which they live. 'I'he
conclasion lies near, that if the conditions under which th<'y work well become
general, their efficiency as free li.tboreri'! will become general also, aside from
iudividunl exceptionf!. Certain it is, that by far the largPr portion of 1he work
done in tho south is done by freed men.
Vagrancy.-Large numbers of colored people left the plantations as soou as
they became nwaro that lhey could do ~o with impunity. That they could so
leave their former masters was for 1bem the fir;;t tost of th~ reality of their
frec>dom. A great many flocked to the military posts and towm~ to obt:lin from
the•• Yankc,cs "r<'linblc information as to their uew rights. Others were afraid lest
by staying on the plantations where they hncl been held as slaves they might
ugain endanger their freedom. Still othi>rs went to the cities, thinking tha.t
there the sweeta of liberty could best be enjoyed. 111 some pfo.ces they erowded
together in largo numbers, causing serious inconveuieuce. But a greJ.t many,
probably a very large majority, romainccl on the plantations anrl made contracts
with their former masters. 'l'he military authorities, and especially the agents
of the .l!,recdmeu'i'! Bureau, succeeded by continued exertions in returning most
of those who were adrift to the plautatioua; or in fincliug other employment for
them. After tho first rnsh was over the uumber of \'"agrants grew visibly less.
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It may be saicl that where the .Freedmen's Bureau is best orgaui~ed there is
least vagraucy among the negroes. Here and there they show consulerab~e rcstlessucss, partly owiJ1g to local, partly to general causes. Among the f?nner,
bad treatment is probably the most prominent; among tho latter, a fcelrng of
clist.rust, uneasiness, anxiety about their future, which arises from their present
unsettled condition. It is true, some are going from place to place because
they are fond of it. The statistics of the l!"'reedmen's Bureau show that the
wl10le number of colored people supported by the government since the close
of the w::u· was l'emarkably small and continually decroosing. This seems to
show that the eouthem uegro, when thrown out of llis accustomed employment,
possesses considerable ability to support himself. It is possible, however, that
.i n comeqnencc of short crops, the dcstitutiou of the counb-y, and other. disturbing influences, there may be more restlessness amoug the negroes next wmter
than thcrc is at present. \Vhere the results of this yem·'s labor were very unsati~factory, there will be a floating about of the population when the contracts
of this year expire. It is to be expected, however, that thol!'reedmeu's Bureau
will be abletoremecly e,ils of that kind. Other emaucipatoF-y movements, for instance t.hc abolition of serfdom in Russia, have resulted in little 01· no vagrancy ;
but it must not be forgotten that the emancipated serfs were i;;peedily endow rd with
the ownership of Jand, which gave tltem a permanent moral imd material interest in the soil upon which they lived. A similar mcasurn would do more to
stop uegro vagrancy iu the south than the severest penal laws. In every eountry the number of vagrants stands in proportion to Hie number of people who •
have uo permaneut local interests, unless augmentecl by exceptio11al cases, such
as war or famine.
Contracts.- Freedmen frequently show great disinclination to make contracts
wilh theil- former masters. '.rhey are afraid lei-:t in 8iguing a paper they sign
away their freedom, and in this respect they are distmstful of most soulheru
men. It generally requires personal assurances from, a United States officer to
make them feel safe. But the advice of such an officer is almost nuiform1y followed. I n this manner an immem,e number of contracts has been made, and
it is daily in.creasing. A northern man has no difficulty in making contracts,
and but · little in enforcing them. 'l'he complaints of southern men that the
contracts are not well oLl'erved by the freedmen are in many instances well
founded. 'l'he same can be said of the complaiuts of freedmen with regard to
the planters. The negro, fresh from slavery, has naturally but a crude idea c,f
the binding force of a written agreement, and it is galling to many of the
pl11nters to stand in such relations as a conb·act establishes to those who formerly were their slaves. I was, however, informed by officers of the Frccdmen'tl 13ureau, and by planters also, that things were improving ju that respect.
Contracts will be more readily ente1·ed into and more strictly kept as soon as
the intimate relations between labor and compensation are better unclerl!tood
and appreciated on both sides.
111.Solence and £nsuhordination.-The new spirit which emancipation has
awakened in the colored people has undoubtedly developed itself in some individuals, especially young men, to an offensive degree. llence cases of insolence
on the part of freedmen occm·. But such occurrences are com~ratively rru:e. Ou
the whole, tlte conduct of the colored pooplc is for more submissive tban anybody
l1adarightto expect. The acts of violence perpetrated by frcedmcnagainst white
penous do not stand iu any proportion to those comrnittecl by whites against
ntgrncs. Every such occunence is sw·c to be noticed in the southern papers,
au<l we 1111.ve hearcl of but very few.
.
W heu Southern people speak of the insolcucc of the negro, they generally
mean ~omethiug which persons who never liveu 1mdet· the 11ystc111 of slavery
nre not apt to appreciate. It is but very rarely what woulu be callcJ iusolcncc
among cqnnls. But, as an old planter said to me, "onr people cannot realize
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yet that the uegro is free." A negro is called insolent whenever bis conduct
varies in any manner from what a southern man was accustomed to when
slavery existe<l.
The co~plaints mnde about tho insubordination of the negro laborers on
plantations have to be taken with tho same allowance. There have been, no
doubt, mnny cases in which freedmen showed a refractory spirit, where orders
were disobeyed, and instructions disregarded. Thero have been some instances
of positive resistance. But when inquii;ng into particulars, I fotmd not unfrequcotly that tho employer had adhered too strictly to his okl way of doing
things. I hardly heard any such complaints from Northern men. I have he11l'd
planters complain very earnestly of the ins11bordinate spirit of their colored laborers because they remonstrated against the practice of corporeal puni!;hment.
This "'as looked upon as a symptom of au impending ini,urrection. A great
many tl1ings are regarded in the old slave States as acts of inrnbordination on
the part of the laborei- which, in the free States, would be takcu as pe1fectly
natm-al and barmle8s. 'l'he fact is, a good many planters axe at present more
uervously jealous of their authority than liefOT·e, wl1ile tbe freedmen arc nut
always inclined to forget that they arc free men.
Extrai;agant notions.- In many localities I found au iml'rcssion preYniling
among the negroes that eorne great change was going to take place about
Clidstmas. Feeliug unensy in their present condition, tbey indulged in the
expectation that government intendecl to make some further provii!ion fo1· tl1eir
future welfare, especially by ordering distributions of land among tbem.
To counteract this expectation, which had a tendency to interfere ~orionsly
with tl1e making of contracts for the next season, it was considered necessary
to send military officers, and especially agents of the Freedmen's Bureau, among
them, who, by administering sound advice and spreading correct information,
would induce them to suit their conduct to their actual circumstances. While
in the south I ltcard of many instancca in wltich this measure bad the desired
effect, and it is to be expected thnt the effect. was uniformly good wherever judicious officers were so em ployed.
Impressions 1ike the above are very apt to spread among the negrocs, for
the reason that they ardently desire to become freeholders. In the independent possession of ln.nded property they see the c'>nsnnnnation of their deliv11rance. However mistaken their notions may be iu. other r espects, it must be
admitted that tbfa instinct is correct.
Relations between tlte two races.- Th ere are whites in the south who profess
great kinduess for the negro. Many of them are, no doubt, sincere in wh::it
they say. Bllt as to the feelings of the masses, it is hardly necessary to add
anything to wlrn.t I have ah·eady stated. I have beard it asserted that the negroes nlso cherish feelings of hostility to the whites. Taking this as a general
assertion, I am satisfied that it is incorrect. T he ncgroes do not Lru~t their
late m.<1.sters because they do not feel their freedom sufficiently assured. lfuny
of them may harbor feelings of resentment towards those who now ill-tre!Lt and
persecute them, but as they practiced no revenge after their emancipation for
wrongs suffered while in slavery, so their present resentments are likely to
cease as soon as the persecution ceases. If tho persecution and the denial of
their rights as freemen continue, tLo resentments growing ont of them will continue and spread. The uegro is constitutionally docile and eminently gooclnatnrccl. Instances of the most touching attachment of freedmen to their old
masters allcl mistresses have come to my notice. To a white man whom they
believe to be sincerely their friend they cliug with greater affection even tllan
to 0110 of their own race. By some uorthern speculators their coufi<lence bus
b een sadly abused. Nevertheless, tbo trust they place in persons coming from
the north, or in auy way connected with the government, is most childlike and
unlionndcd. 'l'herc may be individual exceptions, but I am sure they ,ire not
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numerous. ThoRc who enjoy their conf.it1once enjoy also their nffccliou. Con•
turies of r;lavery ha.vc not been sufficient lo m1ke lhcw the enemies of the
white rnee. If in tlie fnture a feeling of mutual hostility z;hould dl"velop it<1elf
between the n1ceJ, it will prob \Uly not be the fault of tbo~c wbo h1n-o shown
such nu inexb:ui~tible pntienc1• under the mo:1t suh·er~e :m,l frying circumstnnce1-1.
, In l!Ome places that I ~i::1i1cd I found npprehcn:;ion~ (•ntcrtaincd by whitci;
of imprnding negro in,-urrcctions. Wliencver our military comm:mders found it
expedient to s ul\icct th:J statcm,J11ts made to that etff'ct by white:< to close iuvestigntion, they uniformly found tbcm unwarrantf'd by fact. In many instances there wcru just re:tsons for supposiug tbnt 1mch apprcl,ensions were
indush1ously 11pre,u.l for the purpose of :;erving ns an excuse for further persecution. In the paper,i annexed to thi:, repo1 t you will find testimony supporting this !!l!l.tem<>nt. 'rho negro is easily led ; he i~ nlw,1ys inclined to follow
tl10 nch•ico of those ho trusts. I clo, therefore, not consider a negro intmrrcction probable ns long as the freedmen nro under tho direct protection of tho
govcmmcnt, and may hopo to see th<:ir grievance/I rcch-essed without r'<•
sorting to tho C'll:lrcme means of self-protection. 'l'hero would, pcrl1ap:1, be
danger of insurrections if the government Rhould withdraw its pro.tection from
them, nnd if, agninat an attempt on the pnrt of tho wliite11 to reduce them to
something like their former condition, they should fincl themselves thrown b:i.ck
upon their own resources. Of this contingency I shall E<penk below.
Ed11cation.-'l'hat the negroes 1<hould hnYe come out of slavery u~ Rn ignornnt class is not surprisiug when we consider that it was a penal offence t o
teach them while they were in slavery; but their cager clesire to learn, and the
alacrity and success with wllich they avail themselves of every facility offered
to them in that respect, l1as become a matter of notoriety. 'l'he Htatistics of '
the l?reedmen's Bureau Ehow · to what extent such facilities h:we been offered
and wha( re:.ulti! bu,•e been athined. As far at1 my i11form.1tion goc~, th.!.•c result!! arc most encouraging for thr future.
l'IIOSPIWTl \'8-TIIB ltEAC'l'IONARY Tl!NIJ8:VCY.
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I s tated above tha.t, in my opinion, tl1c solution of the social problem in the
:<outh did not depend upon t'1e capacity and conduct of the negro alonl', but in
the e1uno mraaurc, upon the itleas nnd feelingg entertained and acted upon by tho
whites. What thoir ideas nncl feelings w<:re whilo under my observation, and
how tboy affected t,ho contact of tho two 1·nccs, I have aheady Pct fortl1. Tho
quc.-tion ari.;e~, what policy will be adoptccl by the "ruling cla~s" when all re1<tr:1iut imposed upon them by the military power of the n,,tional government i~
withdrawn, and they aro left f.-ce to rl'guhtte matter~ according to their own
ta~tc~ 1 It would be presumptuous to speak of tho future wi th nb:;oluto ccrtair,ty ; but it may 1;af'dy ho a,,rnmed that the eame cau.;e:i will alw,ty11 tend
to produce the ,nmc effect,. A:.< long as n majority of the southern pPoplu holie,•1• thi\t "the negr-> will uot work without pby~iral corupul~ion," nnd th!1t
"tho blocks nt lnrge b,·lon:; to the wl1ites nt hirge," that belief will tend to
prod nee, n syPt'llll of' coercion, tho enforccmrnt of which will be uiclcd uy tl10
ho::1tile feeling Rg,linijL thu m•gr11 now pre\·ailing among the white~, und by the
goo ral [(pirit of Yiolenec which iu tho eouth was f,,stered by the influencl'
::ilnvery <>xorcisod npl)n the popuhr cb'l.rn~ter. It i:1, indeed, not probable that
a genn:11 attempt will be made to restore 11!.n-ery in its old form, on account of
tbt: barricrd which 11nch au attempt woultl find in its way; but there are syH•
terns inll'rmedinto between eltwcry as it formerly existed in tho south, and free
labor as i~ exists iu the north. but more nearly related lo the former than to the
latter, tlu introduction of wluck 1oill be attempted. I htn-e alrearly noticed
some movFmrnts in that direction, which were made uuder the very eyes of
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<>Ur military authoritie~, and of which the Opelousas and St. Landry ordinances
were the 1D0;:;t si9nilicaut. Other things of 1Dore recent date, such as the new
nr~ro code subnutlecl by a commiUeo to the legislature of South Caroliua, are
before the country. 'l.'hey IHwe all the same trndency, because they all spring
from the same caui<e.
It may be objectecl that evidence has been given of a contrary SJJirit by the
Stnte couvcutiou8 which passed ordinances abolishing slavery in their States,
11nd making it obligatory upon the legislatures to ennct laws for the protection
of the freedmen. While acknowledging the fact, I deem it dangerous to be led
by it into anydelusions. A s to the motives upon whicl1 they acted when abolishing slavery, and their understanding of the bearings of such an act, we may
eafely accept the etandard they have set up for themselves. When speaking of
popular demonstrations in the south in favor of submission to the government,
l staterl thnt the principal 1tnd almost the only argument used was, that they
found themselves in a situation in which "they could do no better.'' It was the
s11me thing with regard to the abolition of slavery; where"l'er abolition was pubJicly advocated, wl1ether in popular mectingll or in State conventions, it was on
the ground of necessity-not unfrequently with tl1e significant addition that, as
<'00n as they had once more control of their own Stat-0 affai~, they could settle
the labor question to suit themseh·e~, wbateYer they might have to submit to
for the present. Not only dicl I nod this to be the common talk among the people,
but the same sentiment wns openly avowed by public men in epeech and print.
Some declarations of that kind, made by men of great prominence, have passed
iuto the newspapers and are undoubtedly known to you. I append to t his report
a specimen, (accompanying document, No. 40, ) not as something particularly remarkable, but in order to represent ,he current 1<entimcnt as expressed in the language of a caudidatefor a seat in t he State com·ention of:i[ississippi. It is a card
addressed to the voters of"\Vilkinson county, Missi~sippi, by General W . L. Brandon. The general complains of having been called "an unconditional, immecliate emancipationist-an abolitionist." lie indignantly repels the charge and
a\·ows himself a good pro-slavery man. "But, fellow-citizens," says he," what I
may in common with you have to submit to, is n very different thing. S lavery
lias been taken from us ; the power that bas already practically abolished it
threatens totally and fore,·er to aboli~h it. Bui does itfollow that I am infaoor
eftliis tlting? By no means. My houest conviction is, we must accept the sitt11ition as it is, until we can get control once more ef our own Stale ajjairs. We
cannot do otlterwise and get our place again in the Union, and occupy a po.,ition,
exert an influence that will JJrofed us again11t greater evils wlticli threaten us.
I must, as any other man "ho votes or holds au office, submitfor tl1c time to
evils I cannot remedy."
General Brandon was elected on tliat platform, ancl in the convention voted
for the ordinance abolishing slavery, and imposing upon the legislature t he d uty
to pass laws for tho protection of tho freedmen. Au<l General Brandon is certainly looked upon in Missi$sippi as nu honorable nnn, and an honest politician.
"\Vbnt he will vote for when his people have got once more control of their own
State affnir;i, and his Sta.to bn,; regained its position and influence in the U nion, it
is needless to ask. I repeat, his case is not an isolated one. lie has only put
in print what, as my observations lead me to belie,·e, a majority of the people
say even in more emphatic language; and the deliberations of several legislatures in that part of the country show wLat it meaur<. I deem it unnecessary
to go into fu rther particulars.
It is wor1hy of note that the convention of i\Iissi~siJJpi- mul the connntions
of other States have followecl its example--imposed upon subsequent legislatures
the obligation not only to JJU~s laws for the protection of the freedmen in person
a~d proporty, but also lo guard against tltc danger., arising from s.udden einanc1pation. 'l'bis language is not without significance ; not the l,lessiogs of a f11ll
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development of free labor, but ouly the dangers of emancip11tion are spoken of·
It will be ob~crvcd that tbi~ clnuso i.-1 so vaguely worded as to authorize the
legislatures to place nny rc::ltriction they may seo fit upon the emancipated
negro, in perft•ct. consiRtency with the amended Stat8 constitutions; for it rests
with them to define what tho daugcr::1 of sudden rmancipation coni;i::1t in, and
what measures may bo rcqnirccl to gunnl against them. It is true, the clause
does not authorize the legh,latures to rc-cstabli~h Blavery in the old form; but
they may pa,os whaten'r laws they 1101• fit, <1topping i:lbort only one 11tep of what
may strictly be defined as •·:1lavery." I'eonage of the )Ioxieau pattern, or
serfdom of some European pattern, m 1y under that clause bo considered admissible; and looking at the legi~lative ntlempt:1 :1lready made, eopecially the labor
code now under consideration in thll legislature of ::,outh Carolin11, it appears
not only possible, but eminently probable, tbat the law!! which will bo pas:5ed to
guard against the danger:5 aril¼ing from emancipation will be directe d against
the spirit of emancipntiou it~clf.
A more tangible evidence of goo!l intentions woult1 seem to have been furnished by the admi~sion of negro tc..timony in tl1e courts of ju.,,tice, which
has been conceded in some of the southern States, at least in point of
form. Thia being a matter of vital intere.it to tho colored man, I inquired
into the feeling~ of people concerning it with parlicul111· care. .it tir~t I found
hnrdJy :my southern m:m thnt favored it.
Even prr,ona of l.'Ome liberality
of mind saw seemingly insurmountnble objections. '.l'ho appenrauce of n
general order iesucd by General Sw11yne in Alabama, which made it optional for the civil 11utboriLies either to admit ncgro testimony in the State
courtil or to have all cases in which colored people were concerned tried by
officers of tl10 burean or military commissions, seemed to be the signal for a
change of po~ition on the part of the politician!!. A great many of them,
seeing a chance for getting rid of the jurisdiction of tbe Freedmen's Bureau,
dropped their opposition somewhat suddenly and endeavorccl to make the admission of' negro testimony in the State courts palatable to the masses by assuring them that nt all events it would rest with the judges and juries to determiue
in each case beforn them whether the testimony of negro witneEses was worth
anything or not. One of the spPeclies delivered at Vicksburg, already referred
to in another connexion, and a card published by a candidate for office, (nccompnnyiog document Ko. 14,) furnish specimens of' t.hat line of argument.
In my despntch from Montgomery, Alabama, I sugge«ted to you t hat instructions be iasucd mnking it part of the duty of ageuts of tbe }'reedmE:n's Bureau
to a1ipenr in tho State courts :is tho freedmen's next friend, and to forward
reports of the proceedings bad in the princip11l caees to the headquarter!' of tl1e
bureau. In this manner it would have been poEsiblc to ascertain to wbut extent
the admission of negro testimony Eec11rcd to the colored man justice in the State
courts. As the plan does not seem to have been adopted, we mu~t form our
conclusions from evidence lei>s com1)1ete. Among the annexed documents there
are several statements concc1 ning its reeuh,;, maclo by g<'ntlemen whose bnsiDC!'S it was to obsen-e.
I would invite your attention to tho letters of Captain
Paillon, agentoflheFrecdmc•n'!I Bureau at Mobile; lfojor R eynolds, assistant commissioner of the bureau at K atchcz; and Colonel Thomas, assistant commiEsioner
for the State ofl\fiesisRippi. (Accompanying documents Nos. ,a and 27.) '.l'lie
opinioni1 expressed in these papers are uniformly unfavorable. 1t is to be hoped
tbat at other places better results havP. been attain('d. But J may state that even by
prominc11t southern m<'n, who weYe anxious to have the jurisdiction of the Stato
cour'.s extended over the freedmen, the admiesion was made to me that the testimony of a negro would have but little weight with a southern jnry. I frequently asked the qnc!:'lion, "Do you think a jury of your people would be
apt to find a planter wl10 has whipped one of his negro laborers guilty of ass11ult
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antl battery 1" 'l'he an;;wer almo~t invariably wa!I, " You must m'lk" some
allowance for the prejudices of onr people."
It is probable that the lu.w;; excluding negro testimony from the comts
will he rt!pcaled in all the States lately in rebellion if it is believed that a satisfactory arrangement of tl1is matter may in any way facilifate the ·•readmission"
of the States, bnt I apprehend Rnch arrangements will hardly be sufficient' to
secure to the colored man impartial justice as long ns the feelings of the white:i
arc agaiu~t him and they think tbnt his rights are less entitled to respect than
their own. More potent certainly than the laws of a country are the opinions
of right and wrong entert.'linetl by its people. 'When the spirit of a law is in
co11flict 1\•itb such opinion~, there is but little prospect of its being faithfully put
in execution, especially where thOPc who hold Buch opinions arc the sumo who
have to administer the law8.
'l'he facility wiLh which soutl1crn politicians acquiesce in the admi~sion of
ncgro testimony is not sul'prising when we consider that the practical management of the mattel' will rc~t with their own people. I found them lei<s accommodating with regard to "constitutional amendment." Xine-tentbs of the intelligent men with whom I had any conversation upon that snbject expres~cd their
willingness to ratify the first section, abolishing slavery throughout the United
State:!, but not the second section, empowering Congress •· to enforce the foregoing by appropriute legislation." I foci warranted in saying that, while I was
in the south, this was the prevailing sentiment. Nevertheless, I deem it probable that the "constitutional amendment" will be ratified by every State legislature, provided the government insists upon such ratification as a conditio sine
qua non of readmidsion. It is instructive to observe bow powerful and immediate an effoct the announcement of such a condition by the government produces in southern conventions ancl legislaturea. It would be idle to assume,
however, that a te!egrnphic desl'atch, while it may beat down all parliamentary
opposition to this or that measure, will at the 8ame time ouliterate the prejudices of the people; nor will it pre,·ent those prejudices from making themselves seriously folt in the future. It will require measures of a more practical
character to prevent the dangers which, as everybody that reaus the signs of
tho times must SPe, are now impending.
'1'118 :\IILITIA.

I do not menu to say thnt the couthern peop1e intend w retrace the steps
they have made as soon as they have resumed control of their State affairs.
Although they regret the abolition of slavery, thPy certainly do not intend to
re-esrablish it in its olcl form. Although they are at heart opposed to the admi~siou of negro testimony in the courts of justice, they probably will not re-enact
the laws excludinir it. But while accepting the "11bolitioo of slavery," they
think that some species of serfdom, peonage, or ~ome other form of compulsory
labor is not slave, y, aud may be introduced withont a violation of their pledge.
Although formally admitting negro teatimony, they think that negro testimony
will be takrn practically for '";hat they themselves consider it" worth."' ,vhat
particular shape the reactionary movement will assume it is at present unnecessary to inquire. 'l'here are a hundred ways of framing apprenticeship, vagrancy,
or contract laws, which will serve the purpose. Even the mere reorganization
of the militia upon the old footing will go far towards accompli~hing the object.
'ro this point l beg lea.Ye to invite your special attention.
'l'he people of the southern States show great anxiety to have their militia
reorganized, and in eome iostaucrs penni0siou hfls becu given. Io the case of
1\Iississippi I gave you my reasons for opposing the measurC\ under existing
cu·cumi!tancea. 'l'hey were, first, that county pntrols hnd already been in exi,;tcnce, and had to be disbanded on account of their open hostility to Union people
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and freedmen. (See Oolouel Yorke's report, nocompnnyiug docuwcmt No. 25.)
Second, that the go,ernor proposed to arm the people upon the ground tb!lt the
inhabitants refu!<ed to assi.;t the military authorities in the suppre~f'iou of crime,
and that the call was addre8sed, not to the Joyal citizens of the United State~,
but expres"ly to the "•young men who bad so distinguit1bcd them8elves for gnll1mtry" in the rebel service. (See corre~poudcnce between GoYern.or Sharkey
and General Oioterhaus, accompanying documeut No. 42.) .And third, because
the State was t>till uncler martial law, and the exi;,tence of organized and :u·med
bodies not under the control of the military commander wa,; inconsistent with
tliat. statt' or things.
But then! are other more gcncral poiiits of view from which this question must
be lookr·d al in order to be appreciated in its most important bearings. I may
state, without fear of contradiction, that, in every c.,se, where permission was
asked for reorganizing the militia, the privilege or duty of serving in that armed
orga11iz11tion was intended to be confined to the whites. Ju the conversations
l hnd with southern men about this matrnr, the idea of adroittiug colored people
to tho p1ivilege of bearing mma as a part of the militia was uniformly treated
by tl1em as a thing not to be tl1ougbt of: The militia, whenever organized,
will tbu11 be composed of mc.u belonging to one cla;,s, to the total exclu8ion of
::mother. This concentration of organized physical power in the hands of 0110
class will 11eceesarily te11d, and is undoulitcdly designed, 1o gh·e that class absolute physical control of the other. The t<pecific purpose for which the militia
is to be reorganized appears cl<'arly from tl1e uses it was put to whenever a local
organization was effected. It is the restoration of the old patrol !lystcm which
was one of the characteristic features of the regime of slavery. •fhe 8ervicc" wl1ich such patrols arc expected to perform consist in maintaining what
southern people understand to be the ord<'r of society. Indications nre given
in ~everal of the accompanying documents. .Among others, the St. Landry and
Boaeier ordinances define with some precision what tl1e authority nnd duties of
the "chief patrols" nre to be. The militia, organized for the distinct purpose of
enforcing the authority of the whites over the blacks, is in itself practically
sufficient to establish aud enforce a system of compulsory labor without there
being any explicit laws for it; and, being imstained and encouraged by public
opinion, the chilf and members of "county patrols" are not likely to be overnice in the consh uction of their orders. 'l'his is not a mere supposition, but an
opinion based upon experience already gathered. .As I stated above, I.be reorganization of tho county pntrol system upon the bMis here described will result
in tl1e establishment of a son of permanent martial lnw over the uegro.
I t is, therefore, not eYen necessary that the reaction against tlrnt result of the
war, which consists in emancipatiou, should manifest it.,clf by very obnoxiouR
legislative enactments, just 11s in some of tho slave States alavery did not exist
by virtue of the State constitution. It muy be practicaUy accompli@bed, aud is,
in f,1ct, practically nccomplisbrd whenever the freed man is not protected by the
federal authoritie-, without displaying its cbnractt>r aud aim~ upon the statute
book.
l\'EGRQ 1\M! RBECTh)NS ANO AXARl:11\",

'l'lrnt in time~ like our.;:, and in a country like this, a reaction in fa\·or of compuleory labor cannot be ultimntcly i:ucce~l"ful, is as certaiu as it w:u; that slavery
could not last forever. Bnt n movement iu that direction can prc\·ent much
good that might be accom1ilit>l1cd, and produce much evil that might be avoided.
Not only will such a movement seriously into1ferc with nil efforts to organize an
efficient system of free labor, und thus very materially retard the return of prosperity in thl! south, but it may bring on a crisis as dangerous and de~tructivc
as the war of the rebellion iLsclf.
I stated above thnl I did uot deem a ncgro insurrection prob:ible as long as
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the frcedml'u were ab:,urcd of the direcL protecLion of the national government
Whenever they are in trouble, they raise their eyes up to that power, and
altl1ough they may suffer, yet, ns long as that power is visibly present, tliey
continue to hope. BuL when Stute authority in the south j., fully restored, the
federnl forces withdrawn, and the .Freedmen's Bureau abolished, the colored
man will find liimself t{1rned over to the mercies of tho~e whom he docs not trust.
If then an attempt i~ made to strip him again of those rights which he justly
thought he po~~es~ed, he will be apt to feel that lie can hope for no redress unless he procure it himself. Jf ever the negro i,-1 capable of rising, he will rise
then. Men who never strnck a blow for the purpose of gaining their liberty,
when they were slav<:s, are apt to strike when, their liberty once g11ined, they
sec it again in daugrr. However great the patience and i:mbmissivene~s of the
colored race may be, it cannot be presumed that it,; active participation in a war
against the very men with whom it 11g11in stands face to face, has remaiaecl
entirely without inllueucc upon its spirit.
,vhat a gcnentl insurrection ot' the negroc" Wl1uld reauh in, whether it would
be en<>y or diflicult to suppress it, whether the struggle woulcl be long or short,
what race would suffer most, arc que~tions which will not be al!.ked by those
who understand the problem to be, not how to !lurpress a negro insurrection, but
how to prevent it. Certain it i!!, it would inflict terrible calamities 11pon both
whites :rncl blacks, aucl present to lhe worlcl the spectacle of atrocities which
ought to be foreign to ci\·ilizecl uatione. The negro, in hie ordinary state, is docile and good-natured; but when once engaged in a bloody business, it i::1 difficult to l!ay how far his hot impulses would rarry bim; and as to tbe soutl1em
whitCi$, the bnrbarous 8cenes the country has witnessed since the close of the
rebellion, indicate the temper with which they would fight the negro Man insurgent. It would be a war of extermination, re\·oltiug in its inciden~, and with ,
min and desolation in its traiu. There may br different mean~ by which it
can be preventccl, but there is only one certain of effect : it is, that the pro,·ocations be avoided which may call it forth.
But cyen if it be prevented by other meana, it is not the only danger which
a reactionary movement will bring upon the south. Nothing renders society
more restless th11u a social revolution but half accomplished. It naturally tends
to develop its logical consequences, bm is hindered by adverse 11gencics which
work in another direction; nor can it return to the point from which it st:1rted.
Thero are, then, contiuual vil.irations nnd flnctuo.tions between two opposites
which keep society in the nervous uncasines:! and excitement growing from the
lingering strifo between the antagoni::1tic tendencies. .All cla,se;; of society are
intensely clissati,;ficd with things as they are. General explosions may be preventecl, but they are nlways imminent. 'l'hia atate of uncertainty impedes all
succes~ful working of the social forces: people, instead of devoting themselves
with confidence and i!teadiness to solid pursuits, arc apt to live from hand to
mouth, or to indulge i11 fitful experiments; capital veuture:- out but with great tirnity; the lawless elements of the community take advantage of the general confusion and di~sati;1faction, and society drifts into anarchy. There is probably at
t he pre;,ent moment no country in the civilized world which contains such llll
ac,mmnJu.tion of anarchical clements as the south. The strife of the antagoniMtic
tendencies here de~cribecl is aggravated by tue passions in611med and the general impowrii;hment brought about by n. long and exhau.,tive w11r, and the
south will have to suffer tho evils of annrchical disordtr until means are found
to effect a final settlement of the labor que~tiou in accordance with the lngic of
the great revolution.
TIIE TRUE PROBLEM.-UIFFICULTIES A!',D IIE~1~:D1Et'.

[11 eeeking remedies for 1mch disorders, we ought to keep in view, above aU,
the nature of the problem which i~ to be solved. As to what i~ commonly termed
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"reconstructiou," it is not only the political machinery of the States and their
constitutional relations to tbe general government, but t11e whole organism of
southern society that mu~t be reconstructed, or rather constn1cted anew, so as
to bring it in harmony "·ith the re~t of American society. 'l'ho difficulties of
this t:isk are not to be.considered oYercome when the people of the ;;outh take
the oath of allegiance and elect g0Yerno1·s and legislatures and members of Congress, and militia captains. 'l'bat this ,'rnuld be d,·ne bad become certaiu as
soon as the sul"l'enders of the Eouthern annies had made further resistance impossible, and nothing in the world was left, e\"en to the most uncompromising rebel,
but to submit or to emigrate. It was also nnturnl that they Ehoul<l avail themselves of e\"ery chance offered tl1em to resume control of their home nffairs and
to regain tl1cir iufluence in tho Union. But this can hardly be called the first
step towards the solution of the trne problem, and it is a fair question to 11~k,
whether the b1Lsty gratification of their desire to resume ;:uch coutrol would not
create ne11· embarmssments.
The true uature of the difficulties of the situation is this: 'fhe geuoral government of the republic bas, by proclaiming the emancipation of the slaves,
commenced a great social reYolution in tl1e south, l.ntt has, as yet, uot completed it. Only the negative part of it is accomplished. 'Jhe slaves are emancipated in point of form, but free labor has not yet been put iu the place of
slavery in point of fact, And now, in the midst of tl1is critical period of transition, the power which originated the revolution is e::qiected to tmn over its
whole futnre de\"elopruent to another power which from the beginning was hostile to it and bas never yet entered into its spirit, leaving the cla>'s iu whose
fayor it was made completely without power to protect itself aud to take an influential part in that doYelopment. 'l'he history of the world will be searched
in vain for a proceeding similar to 1his which did not lead either to a rapid and
violent reaction, or to the most serious tTOuble and chi! disorder. It cannot be
i,aid that the conduct of the southern people since tlie close of the war has exhibited such extraordinary wfadom r.nd stlf~abnC'gation as to make them an
exception to the rnle.
In my despatches from the south I repeatedly expressed the opinion that the
people were not yet in a frame of mind to legislate calmly and understandingly
upon the subject of free ncgro labor. And this I reported to be tlie opinion of
some of onr most prominent military commanders and other observing men. It
is, indeed, difficult to imagine circumstances more unfoyorable for the development of a calm and uuprejudiccd public opinion than those under whicl1 the
southern people are at present laboring. T he war has not only defeated their
political aspirations. but it has broken up t heir whole social organization. W hen
the rebellion was put down they founc1 themselves not. only conquered in a politicaJ and military sense, but economically m ined. The planters, who represented the wealth of tlie southern country, are partly laboring under tho sevei·est
embarrassments, partly reduced to absolute poverty . Many who are stripped
of all a~'ailable means, and Jrnve nothing but their laud, cross their arms in
gloomy despondency, incapable of rising to a manly resolution. Others, who
still possess means, are at a loss how to use them, as their old way of doing
things is, by tl1e abolitiou of slavery, rendered impracticable, at least where the
military arm of the government has enforced emancipation. Others are still
trying to go on iu the old ''"RY, and that old way is in fact the only one th ey
understand, and in which they have any confidence. Only a minority is try ing
to adopt the new order of things. A large number of the plantations, probably
a considerable maj ority of the more valuable estates, is under heavy mortgages,
and the owners know that, unless they retrieve their fortunes iu n comparatively
shor t space of time, their property will pass out of their baud$. A !most all are,
to some extent, embarrassed. The nervous anxiety which such a state of things
produces extends aldo to those classes of society which, although not composed
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of planters, were always in close busiue~s connexion with the planting iutorest,
and there was hardly a brunch of commerce or industry in the south whicl1 wa3
not directly or indirectly so connected. Besicles, the southern soldie113, when
returning from the war, did uot, like the uorthern !!oldie~. find a prosperous
community which merely waited for their arrival to give them remunerative
employment. They found. many of them, their homestrnds cle:itroyed, their
forms dc,·astated, their families in distress; and those tbnt were le;;;i unfortunate found, at all events, an impovtiri~bed aud exhautited community which had
but little to offer them. Thus a grMt many lun-e beeu thrown upon the world
to shi/'I, ns best they can. 'l'l1cy must clo something houC'st or disl1onest, nud
must do it soon, to make a Jh;ug, and their prospects :i.re, at present, not very
bright. Tbns that nervous rmxioty to hastily repair broken fortnnes, nod to
prc,·ent still grentcr ruin and di~trcsl.', embrace>1 nearly all classes, and imprints
upon all the movements of tlie ~ocial body a morbid character.
In which direction will these people be most apt to turn their eyes 1 Leaving
the prejudice of rncc out of tlu~ que.it.ion, from early youth they have been acquainted with but one system of labor, and with that one system they have been
in the habit of identifying all their interest!!. They know of no way to help
themselves bnt the one they are accustomed to. Another system of labor is
pr~entcd to them, which, however, owing to circum,tance>1 which they do not
.appreciate, apprars nt first in an unpromising light. To try it they consider :m
experiment which they cnnuot afford to make while their wants are urgent.
They have not rea~oned calmly enough to convince themselves that the trial
muet be made. It is, indeed, not wonderfnl that, under such circumstnnces, they
sbonld study, not how to introduce 1111d develop free labor, but how to avoid its
introductiou, and how to return as n,nch and as 'lnickly as possible to somrthing
like the old order of things. Nor i~ it wonderful thut such studies 11hottld find
an expression in their attempts at legiolation. But the circumstance that this
tendency is natural doc~ not render it loss dangerous and objectionable. 1'he
practical questiou presents itself: I" the immediate restoration of the lnte rebel
Stutes to ab~olute self-control ~o uecess,iry that it must be done even at the risk
of endangering oue of the great result", of the war, and of bringing on in those
States insmrection or anarchy, or would it not be better to postpone that restoration until 1mch dangers are pa,sed? If, as long a;; the change from slavery
to frer labor is known to the southern people ouly by its de3tructive results,
these people must be expected to throw obstacles in ita way, ,vould it not seem
nece$sary tbnt the movement of social "reconstruction" be kept in the right
channel by tLe hand of the power which originated tl1e change, until that change
cnn have disclosed some of its beneficial effects 1
It is cru-tain that every 1-1uccess of free negro labor will augment the number
of its friends, nud disarm !'ome of the prejudices and assumptions of its opponents. I am cou,·inced one good harvest made by unadulterated free labor ih
the south would have a far better effect than all the oaths that l1ave been 1aken,
and all the ordinances that have as yet been passed by southern conventions.
But how cau such a result be attaiued? Tho facts enumerated in this report,
as well as the news we receh·e from the south from day to dny, must make it
evident to every unbiased observer that unadulterated free labor cannot be had
at pre::.eot, unle~s the national govel'Ument holds its protective and controlling
hand over it. l t appears, also, thnt tbe more efficient this protection of free
labor agai nst nil didturbing and reactionary inffneuces, the sooner may such a
satisfactory result be looked for. One reason why the southern people are eo
slow in accommodating themselves to the new order of things is, that they confidently e:'l'.pect soon to be permitted to regulate matters accordin~ to their own
notions. ~very concession made to them by the goYernment has been take.n
as au encouragement to persevere in this hope, aud, unfortunately for them, th~
.hope i~ nourished by influences from other parti! of the country. Hence thetr
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anxiety to ]1ave their State governments rest.ored flt once, to have the troops
wiLhdrawn, and the Freedmen's Bureau abolii,bed, although a good many disceruing men know well that, in view of the lawless spirit still prevailing, it
would be far better for them to have the general order of i;ociety firmly maintained by the federal power until things have arrived at a final settlement. Had,
from the beginning, the conviction beeu forced upon them that the adulteration
of the new order of things by the admixt.m·e of elements belonging to the syetem
of slavery would under no circumstances be permitted, a much larger number
would have lauuched their energies into the new channel, and, seeing that they
could do "no better," faithfully co-operated with the goYernment. It is hope
which fixes them in their perverse notions. 'fhat hope nourished or folly
gratified, they will pm·scvcre 111 the same direction. That hope destroyed, a
great many will, by the force of necessity, at once accommodate themselves to
the logic of the change. If, therdore, the national government firmly and unequivocally announces its policy not to give up the control of the free-labor
reform until it is finally accomplished, the progress of that reform will undoubtedly be far more rapid and far less difficult than it·will be if the attitude of the
government is such as to permit contrary hopes to be indulged in.
The machinery by wl1ich the government has ~o far exercised its protection
of the ncgro and of free labor in the south-the Freedmen's Bureau-is very
unpopular in that part of the conn try, as every institution placed there as a barrier to reactiouary aspirations would be. That abuses were committed with the
management of freedmen's affairs; that some of the officers of the bureau were
men of more enthusiasm than discretion, and in many cast's went beyond their
authority: all this is certainly true. But, w bile the southern people are al ways
ready to expatiate upon the shortcomings of the Freedmen's Bureau, they are
not so ready to rccoguize tl1e services it bas reudered. I feel warranted in saying that not half of the labor that has been done in the south this year, or will
be done there next year, would have been or would be done but for tlie exertions of the Freedmen's Burenu. The confusion and disorder of the transition,
period would have been infinitely greater had not au agency interfered which
possessed the confidence of the emancipated slaves; which could disabuse them
of aoy extravagant noti0ns and expectations and be trusted; which could administer to them good advice and be voluntarily obeyed. No other agency,
except one placed there by tbe national government, could have wielded that
moral power whose interposition was so ncceS$ary to prevent southern society
from falling at once into the chaos of a general collision between its different
elements. 'l'hat the success achieved by the l!, reedmen's Bureau is as yet very
incomplete cannot be disputed. A more perfect organization and a more carefully selected personnel may be desirable; but it is doubtful whether a more
suitable machinery can be devised to ~ecure to free labQr in the sol1th that protection against distmbing influences which the nature of the situation still
imperatively demands.
l~l i\110 RATIO:\' .

.A. temporary continuation of national control in the southern States would
also have a most beneficial effect as regards the immigration of nortl1ern pcoJ)le
and Europeans into that country; and such immigration would, in it:3 turn, con•
tribute much to the solution of the labor problem. Nothing is more dcsii-ahle
for the south than the importation of new men and new ideas. One of thegreatest ilrawbacks under which the southern people arc laboring is, that for
fifty years they have been in no sympathetic communion with the progressive
ideas of the times. While professing to be in favor of free trade, they adopted
ancl enforced a system of prohibition, as far as those ideas were concerned, which
was in conflict with their cherished institutioa of slavery; and, as almost alL
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t he p rogressive ideas of our days were in conflict with slavery, the prohibition
was sweeping. It had one peculiar effect, which we also notice with some
Asiatic nntions which follow a similar course. The southern people honestly
maintained and believed, not only thHt as a people they were highly civilized,
but that their civilization was the highest that could be attained, and ought to
serve as a model to other natious the world over. 'The more enlightened individuals among them felt sometimes a vugue impression of tl10 ba.rrennees of tl1eir
meutal life, and the barbarous peculiarities of their social organization; but very
f'f'w ever dared to in,estigate and to expose the true cause of these evils. Thus
the people were so wrapt up in self-admirution as to be iuaecessible to the voice
even of the best-intentioned criticism. H ence the delusion they indulged in as
to the absolute superiority of their race--a delusion which, in spite of th e severe
test it has lately undergone, is not yet given ui,; and will, as every traveller in
the south can testify from experience, sometimes express itself in singular manifestations. This spirit, which for so long a time has k ept the southern people
back wl1ilc the world besides was moving, is even at this moment still standing
as a serious obstacle in the way of progress.
Kothing can, therefore, be more desirable than that the contact between the
southern people and the outside world sh ould be as s1Iong ancl intimate as possible; and in no better way can this end be subserved than by immigration iu
mass. Of the economical benefit!:' which such immigration wonlc1 confer upon
the owners of the soil it is lrnrdly necessary to speak.
Immigration wants encouragement. As far as this encouragement consists in
the promise of material advantage, it is already given. Tliere arc large districts
in the south in which an industrious and enterprising man, with some capital,
and acting upon correct principles, cannot fail to accumulate large gains in a
comparatively short time, as Jong as the prices of the staples do not fall below
what they may reasonably be expected to be for some·time to come. .A noi thern
man hai,, besides, the advantage of being served by the laboring population- of
that region with greater willingnes~.
But among the principal 1·cquisites for the success of the immigrant are personal security and a settled conditiou of things. Per;;onal security is houestly
promised by the thinking men of the south; but another question is, whether
tbe promise and good intentions of tl1e thinking men will be 1mfficient to restrain
and control the populace, whose animosity against " Yankee interlopers'' is only
second to their hostile feeling against the negro. If the military forces of the
government should be soon and completely withdrawn, I see reasons to fear
that in many localities immigrants would enjoy the necessary security only
when settling down t'lgetber in numbers strong enough to provide for their owu
protection. On the wl1ole, no better eucouragement can be given to immigration,
as far as individual security is concernec1, than tlie assurance that the natiomil
government will be near to pretect them until such protection is no longer needed.
The south needs capital. But capital is notoriously timid and averse to risk
itself, not only where there actually is trouble, but where there is serious and
continual danger of trouble. Capitalists will be apt to consider-and they are
by no means wrong in doing so-that no safe investments can be made iu the
sontb as long as southern society is liable to be convulsed by anarchical disorders.
No greater encouragement can, therefore, be given to capital to transfer itself to
the Eouth than the assurance that the government will continue to coutrol the
development of the new social system in the late rebel States until such dangers
are avertec1 by n. final settlement of things upon a thorough free-labor basis.
How long tho national government should continue that couh-ul depends upon
contingencies. I t ought to cease as soon as its objects are attained; and it~
objects will be attained sooner and with less difficulty if nobody is permil.ted to
indulge in the delusion that it will cease before they are attained. This is one
of the cases in which a determined policy can accomplish much, while a half-
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wny policy is liable to spoil things already accomplished. The continuance of
the national control in the soutl1, although it may be for a short period only, will
cause some iucon,enieuce and mcpcnse; but if thereby destructive collisions and
anarchical di~orders c.'ln he prevented, jmitico secured to all men, and the return
of peace and prosperity to all parts of this country hastened, it will be a paying in,estment. For the future of the republic. it is for less im1 ortant that this
business of reconstruction be done quickly than that it be well done. 'l'he
matter well t11ken in hand, there is reason for Lope that it w·ill be well done, and
quickly too. In days like thC'se great changes arc apt to operate tbcmeelves
rnpidly. At present tht: suuthc-rn people as~ume that free negro labor "'' ill not
work, and the1·efore they are not inclined to givE' it a fair trial. As so!ln as they
find out that they must give it n fair trial, and that L11eir whole futnre power and
prosperity dc:'peud upon its succP~@, they will also find out that it will work,
at least far better than they l1nve anticiplltcd. 'Then their bo~tility to it will
gradually di~appcar. This gi·e:tt rel!ult nccomplisbecl. postcrily will not find
fault with this admini~tnttiou for having delnyed complete" reconstruction" one,
two, or more years
Although l am not called upon to discuss in this report the constitutional
aspects of thi~ q_ue::-tion, I may he pardoued for one remark. 'l'he interference
of the nationnl goY-emmeut in tho local couc<·rns of tl1e State11 lately in rebellion is
argued ngai11st by many as inconsi~tent with the ~pirit of our federal institutions. Nothing is mott: foreign to my ways of thinking in political matters
than a fondnc~s for cc:'ntralizntion or military government. :Nobody can value
tlto blessing~ of local !it:lf-go,·ernment more higLly than I do. But we are living
under exceptional eircnmstauces which reqnire us, above nil, to look at things
from i~ prnctical poinL of view; and I believe it will prove far more dnugcrous
for the int<'~rity of local ~elf-govcrnmeut if the national control in the south be
discontinne<1-while by di~continuing it too Boon, it may be rendered necessary
again in tl1c future-than if it be continued, when by con tinning it but a limited
time all such future necessity may be obviated. At present these acts of interference are but a part of that exceptional policy brought forth by the necrssities
into which the rebellion has plunged us. Although there will be some modifications in the relationi! between the tatcs nnd tho natio!lal government, yet
these acts of <lircct interference iu tbe details of State concerns will pass away
with the c:'xceptional circumstance:>- which cnllccl them forth. Hut if the 11ocial
revolution in the south he now ab1111doned in an unfinished elate, and at some
future period produce events provoking new and rcpeate<l act~ of d irect practical interference-and the contingency wonlcl by no means be unlikely to arisesuch new and repeated acts would not pa~s over without most errioul!ly affecting
the political organism of the republic.

lt would :<cem thllt the interference of the uational authority in the home
concerns of the southern States would be rendered lei'~ necesl!arr, aud the whole
problem of political and social reconstruction be much simplified, if, while the
masses lately arrayed 11gaiust the government a re permitted to vote, the large
majority of those who were al ways loyal, and are naturally anxious to sec the
free labor problem succc .. ~fully solved, were not exclu<led from all influence upon
legislation. In all questions concerning the Union. the national debt, and the
future social organization of the ~onth, t.he feelings of the colored man are naturally
in sympathy with the views and aims of tho uatioual "'0Vt)rnmcnt. ,vhilc the
southern white fought against the Union, the negro did all be could to aitl it;
while the tiOnthern white sees in the national go\'crumcnt his conqueror, tl1e
ncgro secs in it his protector; while the white owe~ to ti.Jc national debt his
<lcf'cnt, the negro owes to it ltis <leliver~ucc; while the white considers himself
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robbed and ruined by the emaucipation of the slaves, tho negro finds in it the
assurance of future prosperity and happiness. In all the important issues the
negro would be led by 1111tnral impulse to forward the ends of the government,
and by making his influence, as part of the ·voting lJody, tell upon the legislatiou of tl1e States, render tLc interference of the national authority less necessary.
As the most difficult of the pending questions arc intimately connected,
with the. status of the negro in southern society, it is obvious tl1at a correct solution can be mm-e easily obtained if he has a voice in the matter.
In the right to vote be won.Id find the best 11ermanc11t protection against
oppressive class-legislation, as well as agninst individual persecution. The
1·elations between the while :md black races. e,en if improvell by the gradual
weariog off of the present animosities, are likely to remain long under the
troubling influence of prejudice. It is a notorious fact that the rights of a
man of some polilic11I power are far less exposed to violation than those of one
who is, iu matters of public interest, completely snbject to the will of otbers. .A.
voter is a man of iofluence ; small a~ that influence may be in the single indiYidual, it hecomes larger when that indivirlual belongs to a. numerous class of
voters who are ready to make commou cau~e with him for the p1·otection of his
rights. Such an individual is an object of interest to the political parties that
desire to have the benefit of his ballot. It is true, the bringing face to face at
the bnllot-box of tlic white and black races may here and there lead to au outbreak of feeling, and the first ti·ials ought certainly to be made while the national
power is still there to prevent or repress disturbances; but the practice once
successfully inaugmated under the protection of that power, it would probably
be more apt than anything else to obliterate old antagonisms, especially if the
colored people- which is probable, as soon as their own rights are sufficiently
secured- divide their votes between the di.ffcrent political parties.
The effect of the exten~ion of the franchfae to the colorecl people upou tho
development of free labor ancl upon the security of human rights in the south
being the priucipal object in view, the objections raised on the grouud of the
ignorance of the freedmen become uniillportant. Prnctical liberty fa a goorl
school, and, besides, if aoy 11ualification can be found, applicable to both races,
which does not interfere with the attainment of the main obj ect, such qualification would in that respect be unobjectionable. But it is idle to say that it will
be time to speak of negro suffrnge when the whole colored race will be educated,
for the ballot may be neceseary to him to secure hi,;i education. It is also idle
to say that ignorance is the principal ground upon which southern men object
to negro suffrage, for if it, were, that numerous class of cobred people in Louisiana who are as highly educated, as intelligent, aud as wealthy as any corresponding class of whites, would have been eufranchisecl long :igo.
It has been asserted that the uegro would be but :i voting machine in the
Land of bis employer. On this 1ioiot opinions seem to differ. I have heard it
said in the e0uth that the freedmen are morc likely to be influenced by their
schoolmasters and preachers. B ut even if we suppose the employer to control
to a certain extent the negro laborer's "otc, two things are to be taken into consideration : 1. The class of employers, of landed proprietors, will in a few years
be very different from what it was heretofore in consequence of the gcnPral
breaking up, a great many of the old daveholders will be obliged to give up
their lands and new men will step into their places; and 2. The employer will
hardly control the vote of the negro laborer so far as to make him vote against
his own liberty. The beneficial effect of an extension of suffrage does not always depend upon the intelligence with which the newly aclmitted voters exercise their right, but sometimes upon the circumstances in which they arc 11laced;
and the circumstances in which the freedmen of the i;outl1 are placed are such
that, when they only vote fot· their own liberty and rights, they vote for the
rights of free labor, for the success of an immediate important reform, for tl1e
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prosperity of the counn·y, and for the general interests. of mankind. If, therefore, in order to control the colored vote, the employer, or whoe,er he may be,
is first obliged to concede to the freedman the great point of his own rights as
a man aoJ a free laborer, ilie great social reform is completed, tbe most difficult
problem is solved, and all other questions it will be comparatively easy to setlle.
' In di.,cussing the matter of negro suffrage I deemed it my duty to confine
myself strictly to the practical aspects of the subject. I have, therefore, not
touched its moral merits nor discussed the question whether the national government is competent to enlarge the elective franchise in the Statl':1 lately in
rebellion by its own act; l deem it proper, however, to offer a few remarks on
the assertion frequently put forth, that the franchise is likely to be extended 'to
the colored man by the voluntary action of tl1e southern whites themselves.
.My observation leads me to a conlrary opinion. Aside from a very few enlightened men, I found but one class of people in favor of the enfranchisement of the
blacks: it was the class of Onionists who found themselves politically ostracised
and looked upon the enfrnncbisemcnt of the loyal negrocs as the salvation of
the whole loyal element. But theil' numbers and influence are sadly insufficient to secure such a result. The masses are etrongly opposed to colored suffrnge; anybody that dares to advocate it is stigmatized as a aangerous fanatic;
nor do I deem it probable that in tbe ordiuary comse of tl1ings prejudices will
wear off to such :m extent as to make it a popular measure. Outside of Louisiana only one gentleman who occupied a prominent political position in tbe
son th expressed to me an opinion favorable to it. He declared himself rnady
to vote for an amendment to tho constitution of his State bestowing tl1e rigl1t of
su1frage upou all male citizens without distinction of color who could furnish evidence of tl,eir ability to read and write, wit,ltout, however, disfranchiding those
who are now voters ancl are not able to fulfil that condition. 'l'hid gentlemftn is
now a member of one of the State conventions, but I presume he will not risk his
political standing in the south by moving such an amendment iu that body.
'l'he only manner in which, in my_opinion, the southciu people can be indnced to grant to the freedman some measure of ~elf-protecting power in the
form of suffrage, iR to make it a condition precedent to " reaclmission."
DEPORTATI O:'l OF TAE FRl,;EO.MI..:~.

I have to notice one pretended remedy for the disorders now agitating the
south, which seems to Eave become the favorite plan of some prominent public
men . . It is that the whole colored population of the south should be transport•
ed to some place where they could live completely separated from the whites.
I t is hardly necessary to discuss, not only the question of right and jnstice, but
the difficttlties and expense necessarily attending the dep ortation of nearly four
millions of people. But it may be asked, what would become of the industry of
the south for many years, if the bnlk of its laboring population were taken
away 1 The south lltancls in ueecl of an increase and not of a diminution of its
laboring force to repair the losses and clisasters of the last four years. :Uuch
is said of importing Emopean laborers and nortl1ern men; this is the favorite
idea of many planters who want such immigrants to work on their plantations.
But they forget that European ancl northern men will not come to the south to
serve as hired hands on the plantations, but to acquire property for themselves,
and that even if the whole European immigration at tbe rate of 200,000 a year
were turned into the south, leaving not a single man for the north and west, it
would require between fifteen and twenty years to fi ll the vacuum caused by tl1e
deportation of the freedmen. Aside from this, the influx of northern men or Europeaus will not diwinish the demand for hired negro labor; it wilJ, on the contrary, increase it. As Europe:ms and northern people come in, not only vast
qnantit.ies of land will pass from the hands of their former owners iuto thoee of
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the immigrant~, but a large area of new land will be brought under cultivation;
and as the area of cnlrirntion expands, hired labor, such as furnished by the
colored people, will be demanded in large quantities. 'l'ho deportation of the
labor so demanded would, therefore, be a very serious injury to the economical
interests of the south, and if an attempt were macle, this effect would soon
be felt.
It is, however, a question worthy of consideration whether it would not be
wise to offer attractiYe inducements and facilities for the voluntary migration
of freedmen to sou1e suitable district on the line of the Pacific railroad. It
would answer a double object : 1. It would nid in the consh·uction of that road,
and 2. If this migration be effected on a largesc.'l.le it would cause a drain upon
the laboring force of the south; it would make the people nffected by that drnin
feel the value of the freedmen's labor, and show them the necessity of keeping
that labor at home by treating the laborer well, anil by offering him inducements
as foir a.s can be offered elsewhere.
But whatever the efficiency of such expedieuts may be, the true problem remains, not how to remove the colored man from his present -field of labor, but
how to make him, where he is, a true freeman and au intelligent and useful citizen. Tl1c means are simple: protection by the government until bis political
and social status ennbles him to protect himself, offering to his legitimate ambitiou the stimulant of a' perfectly fail- chance in life, and granting to him the
1·iglits which in every jnst organization of society are coupled with corresponding dutiee.
CONCLUSION.

I may sum up all I have said in a few words. If nothiug were uecessary
but to restore the machinery of government in tbe States lately in rebelliou in
point of form, tl10 mo,,cments made to that end by the people of the south might
be considered satistiu1tory. But if it is required that tbe southern people should
also accommodate themselves to the resul ts of the war in point of spirit, those
movements fall for short of what must be insisted upon.
The loyalty of the masses and most of the leaders of the southern people,
consists iu submission to necessity. There is, except in individual instances,
an entire absence of that national spirit which forms the basis of true loyalty
and patriotism.
'l'lie emancipation of the slaves is s ubmitted to only iu so far as chattel
slavery in the old form could not be kept up. But although the freedman is
uo longer considered the property of the individual master, he is considered the
slave of society, and all independent State legislation will share the tendency to
make him such. The ordinances abolishing slavery passed by the conventions
m~der the pres~ure of circumstances, will not be looked upon as barring the establishment of a new form of servitude.
}'ractical attempts on the part of the southern people to deprive the negro of
his righ ts as a freeman may result in bloody collisions, aud will certainly
plunge southern society into restless ffuctuatiohs and anarchical confusion.
Such evils car, be prevented only by continuing the control of the national government in the States lately in 1·ebellion until free labor is fully developed and
firmly established, and the advantages and blessing:1 of the new order of things
have di.sclosed themselves. This desirable result will be hastened by a firm
declaration on the part of the government, that national control in tl1e south will
not cea::e until eucb results are secured. Only in thi~ way cnn that security be
established in the south which will render numerous immigration possible, and
such immigration would materially aid a favorable development of thinga.
'l'he solution of the problem would be very much facilitated by enabling all
the loyal and free-labor elements iu the south to exercise a healthy influence
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upon legislation. It will hnrdly be possible to secure the freedman ng11i0Ft oppressive claces legislation and prirnte per~ccutiou, unless he be endowed with :\
certain measure of political power.
All to the future peace and harmony of the Union, it i~ of the highest importance tbat the people lately in rebellion be not permitted to build up another
"peculiar institution" who~e 8pirit is in conflict with the fundamental principles of our political system; for as long as they cherish intereats pcculia: to
them in preference to those they haYe in common with the rest of the Amem:an
people, their loyalty to the Union will always be uncertain.
I desire not to be understood ns saying that there arc no we]l-mcaniog men
• among those who were compromised in tl1e rebelliou. 'l'here aro many,_ but
neither their number nor their influence is strong enough to control the manifest
tendency of the popular spirit. There are great reasons for hope that a determined policy on the part of the national government will produce innumerable
and valuable couver~ions. Thii:1 consideration counsels lenity as to persons,
such as is demauded by the humane and enlightened spirit of our times, and
vigor and firmne8s iu the cnrrying out of 1,riuciples, such as id deman<led by
the national sense of justice and the exigencies of our situation.
In submitting this report I de~ire to say that I have conscil'nliously endeavored to see thiug11 as tlley were, nnd to represent them as I saw them. I have
been careful not to use strougor lnngnagc than was warranted by tho thoughts
I intended to express. A comparison of the tenor of the aunexed documents
with that of my report, will con,·iuce you that I have studiously avoided overstatements. Certain legi;,lative attempts at present made in the south, and especially in South Carolina, seem 10 be more than jnstifyiug tho apprehensions
I have expressed.
Conscious though I am of having u~ed my best endeavors to draw, from what
I saw and learned, correct general conclusions, yet I am far from placing too
great a. trust in my own judgment, when interests of such magnitude are at
stake. I know that this report is incomplete, although 1\8 complete M an observation of a few months could enable mo to make it. Additional facts might
be elicited, calculated to tlnow new light upon the subj ect. Although I see no
reason for believing that things have changed for the better since I left for the
south, yet such may be the case. Admitting all these possibilities, I would
entreat you to take no irretraceable step towards relieving the States lately in
rebellion from all national control, until such favorable changes are clearly and
unmistu kably ascertained.
To that end, and by virtue of the permission you honored me with when
sending me out to communicate to you freely and unreservedly my views as to
meaeures of policy proper to be adopted, I would now respectfully suggest that
you advise Congress to send one or more " investigating committees" into the
southern States, to inquire for them8elvcs into the actual condition of things,
before final action is taken upon the read mission <;f such States to their representation in the legislath·e branch of tbe government, and the withdrawal of
the national control from that section of the country.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CARL SCHURZ.
Ilis Excellency A~DREW Jo1rnsoN,
Preaidenl of tlie United State,.
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REPOR T OF MAJOR GENERAL CARL SGliURZ .
No. 1.
llEADQOAltTERS Dt:l',\RTMEXT OP $OUTII CAROLll>A,

,r

llillo11 1-Jtad, S. C., July 27, low.
DEAR Sm: I h:ivo received your letter of tho 17th inst11.nt, from Charleston, propoundin.,.
0
to me throo question~, as follows:
1st. Do you think that tboro urc a numbn of bona fide loyal per5ons in this StMe huge
coough to wnrrnot tho early c.stablt.~bmeut of civil government 1
2d. Do you think that the whito popul11tion of South C11rolino, if restored to the possession
of political pow~r io this State, would cnrry out tho ~pirit of tho emancipation proclumntion,
and go to work in a bona.fide manner to organize fr<'ti labor 7
3d. \Vhot meosttres do yon thiuk ncce~sury lo insure such a result in this State l
Tho first of these questions 1 nru forced to answer in the negati,•e, pro,•ided tbnt white
pC1'sons only aro referred to in the expression "bo11afulc loyal persons," and provided that
"the early establishmenl of civil government" means !ht1 early withdmwal of th~ general
coolrol of nffoirs from tho United St>Ltes nuthoritie~.
To the second question, l answer that I do uut think that the white inhabitnnts of Soutli
Carolina, if left to thomsolve~, are yet pn•pared to carry out the spirit of tho emancipation
proclamation; neither do 1 think that they would orgauizo free lnbor upou any plan that
would be of advantage to both "bites and blacks until the mutual distru,t and prejudice now
existing bdwecn tho races are iu a measure removed.
To tlie third question I answer, tbat, in order to securo the C<trrying out of the "Rl;>irit of
tho emancip!llion proclamntion," ond tho organization of really free labor in good tnitb, it
appears to me necessary that tho military, or Romo other authority derived from tho national
government, should retain a snpervisory control ovor tho ciYil affairs in ibis State until the
next s00.5on 's crops arc havested and •ecured.
Tho reasons which have dictat1<d my repliC3 I sbnll nocice quite hrie8y.
Loyulty in South Carolina-~ucb loy,1lty a.~ is sectuod by tho taking of tho amnesty
oath and by the reception of Executive clemency-docs not approach tho standard of lo.valty
iu tho north. his not tho golden fruit of conviction, hut tho stern aod unpromising result
of necessity, arising from unsuccessful iu~urrcction. Tho white popul11tiou of tho State
ncoopt the condition which bas wen imposed upon them, simply because thero is no alternative.
They entered upon the war iu the Rpring of 1861 and arrayed themselves on the sid<' of
tr001Son with a uu11Dimity of purpose und II malignity of fooling not equalled by that displayed in nuy other State.
Tho individual exceptions to this rule wero too few in numbers and were possessrd of loo
little power to bo takou into account ut nil. .11lbough the overt treason then inaugurated
has bcoo overcome by superior force, few will claim that it hr.s been trausfom1ed into
loyally toward the nalional government. I am clearly of the opinion that it bus not, und
llmt tin1e aud experience will be necessary to effect such a change.
AU intelligent whites admit that tho "abolition of slavory" and the "impracticability of
secession" nro tho plain and nnmiscnkable verdicts of the wur. Their con,·ictions as yet
go no further. '!'heir preference for tho "dtvino institution," ond lhoir intellcctuol belief in
the right of a Smto to &ecede, aro as much arlicles of faich in their creed at the present
moment as they were on tho dny when the ordiuunce of secession wa~ unanimously udopted.
,vhen the rebel urw1es cca,ed to exist, and then• w11s no longer nny forco tbat could ho in, ,okcd for wnginr; wnr ngninst the notion, the ingnrgeuts nce<>pted that fart simply as proof
of the impO.";sibihcy of their establishing an independent government. This Rcntimem was
almost immodiall'ly followl'd by a general desire to save 88 mueh property 88 possible from
tbe general wreck. 'l'o lhi~ ijlnto of tbo public mind, which succeeded tllo surrondcr of the
rebel :muies with noteworthy ropiJity, I nm forced to nttribu'e the prcvailing willingness
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and desire of tho people to "rnturn" to their allegiance, nnd resume the avocations of pence.
I do not rcgurd this condition of things as at all disco11mging. Hi~, indeed. better than I
expPCted to see or dar<'d to hope for in so short a liu,e. Ont• good re.iull of it is, that guerilla
warf11re, which was so very gonernlly apprehendl1d, has never heen resorted to in this Slate.
Thero was a au<lden and gt•ncml cho.ngo trom a st.l\to of w11r to a state of peace, and, with
tho oxceptiou of freqncut individual conHicts, mostly between the whiles nod blacks, and
ofll'n, i~ is true, resulting in loss of lifo, that puaco has rarely been 'disturbed.
Lt is, howov<'r, a peace re~ulting from a cool and dispassionlll& appeal to reason, and not
from any con,•ictious of right or wrong; it haJ! its origin in tho bead, and not in 1J1e heart.
Impotency and policy gavu it birth, and impotency, policy and hope ke<'p ii alive. Jt is
not inspired t,y any hii;ber motives tlum those, nnd higher moti\"es could hnrdly be oxpt'cted
to follow immodiatoly rn the footstPp~ of armed iusnrrection. Tho hopes of the peoplo are
fixed, as n matter of cour.,•, upon tho President. Tue white,1 hope nod expect to reeo\'Or the
prop,mderlltiO{:' inllneucc "hich they huvc lost hy tho wnr, and which ba,i been temporarily
replaced by tho military 11u1hority throughout the Stute, and they receive with general satisfaction the appointment of Mr. Perry 88 provisional governor of tho State, and regard it as
a Sll'P toward their restoration to civil and political power. gv11n tho,e men who liavo taken
the lead dllring tho war, not only in the heartiness and liberality of their support of the
rebel cansr. but also in the bitterness of their denunciation of the national government and
tbt• loyal people of tho northern talcs, e:<cprcss themselves ruo entirely satisfied with the
sharo which o,•ents &re taking.
'I ho colored population, on the contrary, or t h11t portion of it which moo Ms Ute foolings
and directs tho passions of the n1ass, look with growing sW!picion upon this stale of nffo.iIT!,
nnd cntertuiu the most lively npprebensions with rcgi.rd to tl1eir future welftirc. They have
no foars of J.,ciug retw11ed to slt<very, lmving the most implidt foith in our a.•surance of its
11bolition for nlr time to come, but tboy think they see tho power which has held tho lush
over them through m11ny g~nomtions again being rnstorecl to tl1rir former masters, a11d thoy
uro imprc$SOd with a greutur or less d,•greo of alarm.
Thus tho "irreprcs~il,lo conflict." the antagonism of interest, thou~ht, and ~cotiment
bel\ncn the races is perpetuated. The immediate rc.,nmption hy the whites of the ciYil and
political power of Lhe S1ate would hM•e a tendency to augment this evil. Al the present
time all differences l.ictwcon the whites and blacks, but moro especially those growing out
of 11groements for compensated labor, are prom\1tly and willinlZ'IY rcforrod tu the nearest
militnry authority for adjustment; tho whites wel k11,1wing ihut simploju~iice will bo administered, and the black:! inspired by tho belief tlu,t we aro tbl'ir friends. This plan works
su1oothly and sotisfactorily. Many of tho labor contracts upon tho largest plantations have
licon made with special rrforence to tho plautin; and harvesting of tho next year's crops:
othcrij expire with tho pru~ont year. The immotlinto restoration of tho civil power by re·
moving militnry restraint from those planters who nro not entirely sin cere in their alll•giance,
uud l,a,-e not made their pledges and especially their labor contracts in good fuith, and by
withdrawing from the black$ that source of protection to which alone ll1<'y look for )11stke
with any degree of cou6d1·nce, would, by engonderiug now suspicions, aud new prrJudices
between tho races, work disad\"antageously to both io a pecuui11ry sense, while tl1c succCHoful
solution of tho important c/uestion of free black labor would ho embarrassed, deferred, and
possibly defeated, 10a.smuc I as it would be placed thereby in tho hoods of men "ho ore
u,·owodly suspicious of tho negro, nod have no cunfidenco in bi, fitness for freedom, or his
willingness to work; who regard tho abolition of slavery as a great sectional cala111ity, and
who, under tho semblanco nod even the protection of tho l1~w, nod withont violating the
lotter of tho onmncipation proclamotion, would have it iu their power to impose burdens
npon lite negro mcc scarcely less irksome than those from which it btlS theoretically e~caped.
Indeed, tho ordinary Yagmncy and npprcn1iceship laws now in force iu some of the New
England States (slightly 11Jodified perhaps) could bo so fld11Jiui~tered o.nd enforced UJ>0n 1he
blacks iu South Carolina n~ to keel,> them in practicnl sl,wery. They could, while boo ring
Ibo nnme of freeman, bo lt•i;:ully suliJoctod to all the opprc.,~iv" features ofscrfilom, }Jronage,
1111d feudafum combined, without possOl'sing the right tu claim, much le,,~ tho eower to t'XllCt,
nny of the prerogatives and ameuitios belonging to either of those syswm, ot humon bondadgc. All tlLiS could lie d,mo without violatinlt tho letter of the emancip111ion procl1u11a1ion:
no nrgllOJent is necess1uy to pro,-e tlrnt it woutd b!l o. total submission of its spirit. E"en
npou the preaumption thnt tho white~, wb!'n 11g11iu clothed wirh civil authority, wonltl bo inlluouccd by II Nincero d,•sirc to enforro the emancipation proclumo.tion, and orga11i.-.o froo
labor upon a wise :rnd ju,t l,asis, it wuuld seem injndicions to intrust thorn with uulilllited
power, whlcb might be wicldt'd to tho injury of both races until the pn,j111lices anti uuimo•itic~ which goncralCd tho n•bellioo uud gave it lifo and ,-igor h1nu l,ad time to ~ul,i;ide.
l-'01\" men have 11uy clear conception of what the gone ml good ut the pr~~oul time 1'8q11iro.• in
tho way of SIAte legislation. A tl.tous,m<l vague theoric5 arc lluutiu" upon the publi,; miud.
The evils whit'h we would haYe to f,:nr from au immediate rc-establishnwnt of ciYil go,·emmeut wonld ho 11ot only hflsty nod ig1111ran1 hut ezctssirt legisl11tiou While there 111ny be
"ido difference!< of opinion n,. to which is tbl\ grci>t~r of tT1csc two evils ptr se, I 11111 free
to cxpn•11s my b~lief I.bat on,' or the uth!'r of them would be l'ery likely to follow tho imn,odiute
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restoration of civil gover.iment, and that it would be not only injudicious in itself but productive of prospective harm, to whites as well as blacks, to place the former iu u positiun
where a community of feeling, the promptings of traditional teachings,-and the instincts of
self-interest and sE:>lf·i.m,servution,would so strongly tempt them to nmkE>achoicc. I beliern
that a respectable maJority of tho most intelligent whites would cordiully aid any policy c11lculntod, in their opinion, to secru·e the greatest good of thegroatest number, blarks included,
but I do not regard them as yot in a condition to exercise an unbiasscd judgment in this
matter. Inasmuch as vory few of them are yet ready to admit the practicability of ameliorating the condition of the black race to any considerable extent, they would not be likel.v at
the present time to devise a wise system of free bluck labor. Neither would they be zealous
and hopeful co-laborers in such a system i f desired by others.
I have spoken of the contract system which bas been im1Uguratecl by the military authorities throughout tl,e Stale as working smoothly und satisfactorily. This statement should, of
course, be taken with some limitution. I t was inaugurated as an expedient under the p1ess1u·c of striugeut necessity at a time when labor was in a greatly d isorganized state, and
there was manifest danger that the crops, already planted, would be lost for want of culti\'lt·
tion. Many of the negrocs, but more especially tho able-bodied ones and those possessing
no strong family ties, bad, nuder the novel impulses of freedom, left the plantation where
they liad been laboring through tho planting season, and flod:ed to the nearest military po~t,
becoming a useless and expensive b1trdcn upon our hands. Very mnny plantations, under
extPnsive cultivation, wero entfrely abandoned. At plnccs remote fron, military p osts, nnd
that had never been visited by our troops, this exodus did not take p ince so .extensively or to
a degree threatening a very general loss of crops. The negroes were retained partly through
ignorance or uncertainty of their rights ond partly through fear of their former masters and
the seYere discipline unlawfully, enforced by them.
Under the assurance that they were free, that they would be protected in the enjoyment of
their freedom.and the fruits of their labor, but would not be supported in idleness by the
government so long as labor could be procured, the flow of negrocs into the towns and military posts was stopped, a.nd most of them already accumulated there were induced to return
to the plantations uud resume work under contracts to be approved and enforced by the military authorities. Both plan ters and negroes very genernlly, and apparently quite willingly,
foll into this plan as the best that could be improvised. Although there have been many instances of violation of contracts, (more frequently, I think, by 1bo black than by the white,}
and although the p la n possesses many defects, and is not calculated io develop all the nd·
vantages and bene6~ of a wise free-labor system, I am not prepared to recommend nny material modification of it, or nnythiug to replace it, at least for several months to come.
For reasons already suggested I believe that the restoration of civil power that would take
the control of this question out of the hands of tbe United States authorities (whether exercised through the militnr.r authorities or Uuough the Freadmen's Bw-eau) would, instead of
re woving existing evils, be almost certain to augment them.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILLMORE, Major Ge11eral.
General CARL SCH URZ, Charlesto11, S. C.

N o. 4.
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA , Jidy 2!>, 1865.
GENER.~L: Since handing you my Jetter of yesterday I have read a speech reported to
have been delivered in Greenville, South Carolina, on the 3d instant.
I have judged of Mr. Perry by reports of others, but as I now have au opportunity from
his own lips of knowing his opinions, I must request that you will cross out that portion of
my letter referring to him.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J OHN P. HATCH.
B re1Jet 1lfajor General, Commandi ng
Major General CARL Scmmz.

HEADQUARTF.RS MILITARY DISTRICT OF CHARLESTON,
Charleston, Sorttlt Caroli ntt, J uly 24, 1865
GENERAL: In answer to your question as to the disposition of tho people being such os to
justify their speedy return to the control of political power, I would say no.
ihmy po1tious of the State have not yet been visited by our tro0JJ6, a ud in other parts not
long enough occupied to encournge tbe forruation of a new party, dispost:d lo throw vff the
Ex. Doc. 2-4,

\
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old•party rnlers, who, nfter thirty years preaching sedition, succeeded in c-:m·ying their point
aMl forcing the peo11le into rebellion.
Were elections to ba held now, the old lenders already organized would carry everything
by the force of their organization. I would say delay action, pardon only such as the governor can recomme nd, and let him only recommend such as he feels confident will support
the views of the government. Meo who supported nul!ilicatiou in thirty-two, and l11we uph eld the doctrine of Slates' riglttti since, should uot be p ardoned; they cannot learn now
wnys. I h,we read wi1h care the published proceedings of every JJnblic uiceliug held in this
State, and have observed Ibat not one single resolution bns yet been passed in which tl10 lib•
solute freedom of the colored man was recognized, or the doctrine of the right of secession
disavowed. Why is this I llccause the old leaders have managed the meetings, and tboy
cauuot sec that a new l)rdcr of things exists. They sUU hope to obtain control of the State,
aud tl1eu to pass laws with reference to the colored people which shall virtually re-eslablis h
slavery : and ,11though they look npou secession as 1i. present hopeless, a future war may enable ll1e rn to again raise the standard.
You ask what signs <lo they show of a disposition to educate the blacks for the new position they are to occupy 1 This is a qnP.Stion that hns so for heeu but little discussed. Ko
education, except as to tbeh- religious duties, wns formerly allowed, nud this only to \nak e
them contented in their position of servitude. Whilst thoroughly instructed in the inJunctiou, "sen·auts obey your masters," adultery was not only wiuked ut., but, unfortunately, iu
too mauy cases practically recomtJJeuded. A few gentlemen have said to me that they were
willing 10 h11ve tbe blacks taugl,t to read and write, but little interest appears to be felt on
the subject.
\Vith reference to the benefit to be dc1frcd by the general government by delaying the
for11u1tion for tbu prescut of u. State government, I will he brief. It will discourage tho old
J.iaders who are auxioLIS to seize imu1edia1ely the roius of power. It will, by allowing time
for discnssiou, give tl,e poop le au opportunity to becume acquainted with subjects tuey have
b oretofore trlllited to their loaders. Wherever our troops go. discussioufollows, nud it would
bo best that tbe people sltould not commit themselves to a line of policy they haYe not ba d
time to examine and decide upon coolly. It will give tlte young men ambitious of rising
opportunity for organizing on a u ew platform a pnrty which, assisted by the governmout,
cun quiet forever tlie ques tions which have made the State of South Caroliuaa thorn iu the side
of the Union. These young mon, muuy of whom have sen •ed in the army, take a practical view
of their present condition that tho old stay-at-homes cannot be brought to understand. Gh·e
them time and support and tbey will do tbe work required of tberu. Their long absence h,ts
made it necessary to become acquainted with the people; but tbey will be listened to as men
who have honestly fought in a cause whic h bas foiled, mid will be respected for as houcstly
coming out in support of the now ouly reasonable chance of a peaceful government for the
future.
Where our troops h,we been the lono-est time stationed we have the most friends ; nud
were the people thoroughly convinced tl,at the government (until they have showu a clispos ition to unite heartily in its support) is determined not to give them a State government,
tbe cbange would go on much more rapidly.
•
The selectiou of Governor P erry was most fortunate. I kuow of no other wan in South
Carolio.i who could have filled t he position.
I renmin, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. HATCH,
Breael 1Uajor Ge1<cral Com111011di11g.
Ge ueral CA.RL ScnoRz.

No. 5.
CHARLESTON,$. C,,

July 24, 1865.

GENEJtAL: In compliance with your ,·erbal request,, made at our inten-iew this, a. m., 1o

Pxpress to you my opiuions aud imprcsRious 1·egardiug the status of the people of South Carnliua, >ind of such others of the ins1u-rec1ionery States with whom I ha,•e come iu cou tacl, re•
speclin g a return to their allegiance to the federnl government, and a willingnc~s ou thd1·
port to sustain and support the snnu· iu its efforts to rl!store and accompli~h the actu,il union
of the States, and aL~o their probnblo 11dht•sion to the several acts a nd proclamations wl1ich
hRt"e been enacted and promulgated by the legislative a nd executh·e broaehes of the government, I beg to reply, that, as an officer of one of the departments, I have been enabled by
constant intercourse with large numbers of tbis people to form an t\Jlproximute estimate of the
1rnt11re of their loyalty, and also to g,1in a kuowkclge of the prejudices which rem,1in wirb
them towards the forces, military uud political, which have pre,·ailed agaiast them 11f1cr the
strug_g le of the last fou~ _-,.ears, nnd established the inte117ity and pow~r o_f lbe republic. .
" ltateYer may be said upon tl,e abstract quesnou of voluntary or forcible State seccss,oa,
1he defeut of the insurrcctionnry forces bus heeu so perfect and complete, that the most defi-
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nnt have nlready avo,,,ed their allcgianco to lbo nntiooal government. The first c:q:>erieuce
of tLe in~1ugents is tl cou,pll'le bUhmission, followcJ by a promise to abstnin froU1 nil further
acts of n,bellien-in fuct, tbe nucle11S of their loynlty is nooc~sity, whilo perhHp~ sou,e with
still a seoti111eu t of loy111ty iu their J,eurts for tbe olJ flug tw·n bnck, liko the v•·odigul, wirb
tcmrful eyes, WIU!lod rncnns, aud oxhaustl!d energies.
At tho prescut time tbcro cau be bnt 1;w loy11l men in the State of Sonth Carolina who,
through e,TiJ and good report, h ave withstood tlw wiles of SCC{'~sion. SonU1 Curolino hos
boon sown broadcast for the lost thirty JC!ITS with every conceivable form of liternhtre
which taught her children the divino right of State soYCreiguty, carryiug ";tb it all its nccompanying evils. Tho so,·ereign State of South Corolino. in her imperial mojesty looked
down upon the republic itself, oud only through a grand condesot'nsion, rcmoined to supc1Yise
and bnloucc the power which, whoo n ot controlli11g, she hnd sworn to destroy. The works
of Colhoun were t he n ecessary COmJ)lluiou of every mon of culture and educution. They
were by uo means confined to the libraric.,i of the econoU1ist aud politician. W lum the Laliouol
troops pillaged tho houses and deserted buildings of Chnrleston, the streetl! were strewu with
tho pamphlets, sormous a11d essoys of p oliticians, clergyrueu, uod belles-lcttres scholnn<, nil
prownlgutiug, accordiug to the ability and tl\btcs of 1l1dr severol authors, the rights of the
sovereign ' tate. No public occasion po.ssed by which Jid not witness on nssertiou of tlwse
rigbt$, ond tho gauntlet of detia11ce wo.1 over upon the ground.
It is the loyalty of such u people that wo have 10 consider. As a people tho South Curolinio.ns ore br&>•e and generous 1n certain direction~. Io their cities there is ~ri,at colturc,
nod mnuy of tho citizens are pen1ons of refinc111ent, ed ucation 1md ta,tc. 'l'hl\ edul'lltC'd
closses arc wc11 versed in the history of our couu1ry, and mo11y buve au intiumto kuo" led~c
of tbe Yoried story of political parties. But from the lowe,-t to the highest cltbs"<! of the
white population there is an instinctive dread of the uegro nud an utter abhorronce of ony
doctrino which argues an nltimuto improvClruent of his condition beyond that of the morest
chattel loborer.
The first proposition mode by tho southerner on all occasions of discussiou is, tbnt the
cmanciJJtltiun proclam11tio11 of tho President w as n "'rievous error from uvory poiut of ,·iow ;
tLr.t iu the settlement of the various q uostions ,ir~iug from Ibo insurrection, tho nnt ionul
go,·ernmoul assumes a respou,;ibility which belon!!1! to tlw seveml States, and now that the
gupretno<'y of tho general government iis establi&h~ I, and the prospect of a regnscimtiou, rch nbilitation, roconstrucllon, or aimple ussortion of the lcgislr1tiYo nod executive powers of the
supnrste Stat,·s, a Lingering hope yet renu\ins with nrnuy, tb11t ultbough Africo.n sla,·cry i,-;
abolished, the tatcs may yet so legislate as to jlloce the negro iu a stoto of actuBl peouoge
on.J submission to the will of the employer. fh('reforc, wo h11ve combined witl1 a forced
und tardy loyalty a lingering hope that aucb St11to legislation CILU be resorted to a~ wiU restore tho former slave to, os ue,,rly a.s possible, the conJitioo of involuntary servitude. And
thu quc;,tiou naturally arises, how long must we wuit for a higher and purer expression of
fcnlty to tho Union, and for,, moro intelligent and j1L-;t npprecintion of the quo~tiou of free
colored lobor which the rl'sults of tlJc contest lia,·e forced upon us 7
I am satisfied, that while no effons must be l!pared to instil into the minds of tho freedmen
the uec11:,.~i1y ofJ?tllient Jaber aud endeavor, and a practical kuowlodgeof tho rnspon,ibiHtie,i of
tboir new condition , by a judicious systom of educntion, tho whito southerner is rcully tLo most
iuterestiug pupil, and we must all feel a solicitude for bis cnlighll'nmenl.
Tbe principles of liberty havo been working for a nui;,1ber of years in ou_r rcpubli<:, nm!
hove sccureil various g reat political rosults. Latterly tl1ey Jmvc worked wilh wondcrfnl
aud rapid effect, and it 118.'I ever been by nid of all the forces of Pdnca tion anJ oulightencJ
commerce between mau and man that the progress of uuo l'ree<lom hi\!! boou b11stened nnd
rnado sec(tre. \Vhen tho southern planter sees it Jemoustroted beyond s doubt tbnt tLe frue
ltibor of the blnck man, properly r emunomtcd, conduc<'s to bis pocuninry interest.'!, ot tbot
moment he will nceept tbe situntion, and not before, n nless it is forced upon him ; therefore,
it is tho white southerner that must be educated into a realizotiou of biij n:sponsibility in the
settlement ofthe,;o questions, and by osydtoruaticandjudiuious e<.l ucaiiou ofthefreodmon a cirizeu ll'ill grndually be developed; and the two cltll!ses, fiudin~ their iuterosts mutuol, will soon
settle the now voxed qttostion of snffra,,tre. I am firmly of optniou that Ibo goYemmont cauuc,t
niford to relax its bold upon these States umil a loyol press, repre~entiug tho views of tlie go,·,·1·nmem, sh,1U dissc1ni11ttto its sentiments broadcast all over this southern lnnd; nu.J wheuull
tho ,wcuucs ood c hannels of communicalion shall have boon open,•d, and the policy of the
go,·erament shull be more easily ascertoined and promulgoted, and 1bo tales, or the citizens thereof in s ufficient mtmbcrs, shall hove avowed by word nnd act their ucl~Jllllnro of
ti.to now urdcr of things, wo may thou snfoly consiiler tlie oxpotlieuc.y of s unendoring lo ,·aeh
Stute legislature the duty of framing its neccssory cOlliitilntion and code, 11nd all other ndj1wcis of civil goverumoul. If tl1e form of our government wore monarchical, we might bt
more sou_guiue of the success of any proposed measure of 11rnuosty, becauMO of thu immcdinra
power ot the govorumcu t to su1ipress sumniarity ,my disorder oriswg from ~oo greM lf' n•
umcy; but to del,•gate to the tates therns~h-es the quelling of the mmult wh1cl1 tbo_v ho,·e
tliu,nsel~·~, raised, is, to 811.)' the least, a doubtful experiment. Many t!Jinking Caroliu inus
l111vc sm\l tliat tboy prnforred t hat the govomrnont should first itself demonstrate the ~ysti•m
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of free labor, to such nn extent that the planter would gladly avail himself or the system
and carry it on to its completion.
The prcsouce of a strong military force is still needed in the State of South Caroliua
to umiutain order, nnd to see that tho national laws are respected, as well as to 110force such muniripal regulations as the occasion demands. For such servico, officers of
sound, practical sense sJ1ould be chosen-men whose appreciation of strict ju_stice both to
employer and employe would compensate oven for a lack of mPre skilful military knowledge; meu without the mean prejudices which are the bane of some who wear Lhe insignia
of the natiounl service.
. I believe tbat affairs in South Carolina are yet in a very crude state; that outrages are
being practiced upon the negro which the military arm should prevent. D011btless mnny
stories a,ro fabricated or exnggemted, b11t a cnlm and candid citizen of Charleston has said :
"Is it wonderful that·this s1.Jould be so; that men whose slaves bave come at their call, but
now demur, hesitate, and perhaps refuse labor or demand certain Wl.l!fCS therefor-that such
men, smarting under their losses and defeats, should vent their spite upon a race slipping from their power and asserting their newly acquired rights 1 Is abuse not a natural resu.l& 1" B ut time, enlightenment, and the strenuous efforts of the government can prevent
much of tliis.
I am, therefore, c-0nvinced that the education of the white and black must go baud in
hand together uutil the system of free labor is so absolutely demonstrated that the interest of
the employer will be found in the intelligence, the well-being, and the comfort of tbe employed. I believe that the great sow-ces of benevolence at the north should still flood this
so~thern land with its bounty-that tlie national government should encourage each State to
receh·e all the implements of labor, eclucation and comfort which a generous people can be·
stow, not merely for the benefit of the black freedman, but for the disenthrttlled white who
h,~5 grovelled in the darkness of a past age, and who bus been, perhaps, the innocent oppressor of a people he may yet serve, and with them enter mto the enjoyment of a more
gl11ri1Jus freedom than either have over conceived.
,v;,h· sentiments of respect aud esteem, I beg to remain, general, your obedient servant,

JOHN H. PILtiBURY,

Depu1y Supervis-ing <ind Assistant Special Age11t Trea.sztrg DepMtment.
Major General CARL Sc1rnnz, &,·c., t,rc., &,·c.

No.6.
Vieuis ezpresse<l by Major General Steedman in com:ersation with Carl Stliurz.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

August 7 1 1864.

I have been in command of this department only a mouth, and can, therefore, not pretend
to have as perfect a knowledge of ~ho comlition of.affairs, and the sentiments of the people of
GeorgiR, as I may have after longer experience. Bot observations so tar made lead me to
the following conclusions:
The people of this State, with on!y a fow individ11al exceptions, are submissive but not
loyal.
Jf intrusted with political power at this time they will in all probability use it as much as
po, siblc to escape from the legitimate results of the war. Their political principles, as well
Ill\ their views on the slavery question, are tho same as before the war, and all that can be exp1•ctecl of tbcm is that they will submit to actual necessities from which there is no escnpe.
The State is quiet., in so f11,r as there is no organized guerilla warfare. Couflicts between
whites and blacks are not nnfrequent., aud in many instances result in bloodshed.
As to the l>Lbor question, I believe that the plan ters of thls region have absolutely no con·
ception of what free lnbor is. ·I cousider the m entirely incapable of lcgi~luting uuderstandiu~ly upon the subject nt the present time.
rue organization of labor in this State, especially iu the interior, has so far, in most cases,
been left lO tbe planters aud freedmen them.selves, the organization of tbc Freedmen's Bureau being as yet q nite imperfect. A great many contracts have been made between planters
and freedmen, some of wbich were approved by the military authorities and some were not.
General ,vilde, tho principnl agent of the Freedmen's Bureau in this Sta to, is, in my opinion, entirely unfit for tho discharge of the duties incumbent upon hlm. He dfaplays much
vigllr where it is not wanted, and shows but very little j11dgment where it is wanted. Until
the Precdmen's Bureau will be sufficiently organized in this State I deem it necessary totempornrily i11tr11~t the provost marshals, now being stationed all over tlic State, one to every
four couuties, with the discharge of its functions, especially ns concerns the makit1g of contracts end the adjustment of difficulties between whi tes and blacks.
I deem it impracticable to refer such difficulties for adjustment to such civil courts as can
at p resent be organized in this St.ate. It would be like lP1wfog each party to decide tho case
for itself, und would uudoubtedly at once result in a free fight. It will be so until the people
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of this State ba.ve n, more accurate idea of the rights of the freedmen. The military power is,
iu my opinion, the only tribunal which, under existing circumstances, can decide difficulties
between w b.ites and blacks to the satisfaction of both parties and can wnke its decisious respected.
As for the restorntion of civil power in th1s State, I apprehend it cannot be done witbout
lending to the necessity of froquentintorforence on the part of tho military until the sentiments
of tho people of Georgia have undergone II very great cb(1.nge.
This l'Jlemorandnm was read to General Steedman by me, and he authorized me to submit
it in this form to tho P resident.

C. SCHURZ.

No. 7.
lIEADQUARTEUS DtSTR'ICT OF COLUUBUS,

111aum, Georgia, August 14, 1865.
There are no loyal people in Georgia, except the negrocs; nor are there any
considerable number who would under any circumstances offer armed resistance to th~ national authority. An officer, without arms or escort, could arrest any man in the State. But,
while their submission is thus complete aud univorsal, it is not a matter of choice, but astern
necessity which they deplore.
I f allowed they will readily reorganize their State ~overnment and administer it upon corre~t principles_,• except in_ m~tte~s pertainini to their Jormc~ slaves: <?n th is si_ibjcct they admit the abol,uon of the 1nshtut1on, and WIii ~o frame their const1tution, hopmg thereby to
procure tboir recognition as a State government, when they will at once, by legislation, reduce the freedmen to a condition worse than slavery. Yet while they will not recognize
tho rights of their formor slaves themselves, they will submit to its full recognition hy the
national government, which can do just as it pleases l;ln<l no resistance will be offered. l ! y
own clear opinion is, it will have to do everythlng that may be nocessary to secure real practical freedom to the former slnves.
The disturbances at pres~nt are chiefly due, I think, to tho swarm of vagrnnts thrown upon
society hy the disbanding of the rebel armies and the emancipation of the slaves at a sen son
of !,he year when it is difficult for those who seek to find employment.
After the 1st of J anuary I apprehend no trouble, aa the culture of the next crop will absorb
all the labor of the country. In the' intorim a great deal of care and diligence will be required. Hence I recommend the importance of sending meu of energy and business capacity
to maoage tbe uffairs of tbe Freedmen's Bureau.
I am, general, very respecti"ully, your obedient servant,
GENERAL:

JOHN T. CROXTON,

· Brigadier General Un·iied States.

Ge~eral CARL ScnuRZ.

No. 8.
HEADQUARTERS DEP,\RTMV.NT OF TIIE G UL F,

New Orleans, J une 20, 1865.

Sm: I have the honor to transmit for your consideration a copy of the correspondence be-

tween the governor of Louisiana and myself touching the relations between the Seate aud
the milita,ry autho1ities in this department.
T he iustructions upon this subject are, and probably designedly, incle6ui\jl. They indicate, howe,,er, the accoptnnce by the Presicleut of tbe -:onstitution of the State, adopted in
September, 1864, as tho means of re-establishiug civil government in the State and therecog•
nition of the governor as his agent iu accomplishing tl,is work. The sl\me priuciple gives
validity to such of the State laws as a re not iu conflict with this constitution, or repealed by
congressional legislation, or nbrogated by the President's proclamation or orders issued during
the rebellion.
This lea,,es many questions uudetcrmined, except so far as they are settled by the Jaw of
nations and the Jaws of war, so far as my authority extends. I will turn over all such qu~stions to the Stale government; and iu cases that do not come within tbe legitimate autbonty
of a military commander, will report them for such action as his excellency the President, or
tho ·w ar Departmeut, mny think proper to a.dopt.
.
. I have bud a. very free couforence with the governor upon this subject, and I believe that
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he concnrs with me that tho courst> t h1wo indicntcd in the corre.~pondenco with him is not
only the legal but the only couri>e llmt will avoid the appeals to the lOCHI courts by in1.-rc~ted
or designing men, wh.ich are now di\·itling rhoso wbo profess to he working for the sl\me object-tho ro-estl\blishment of civil authority throughout the St11tc.
'I'lteu, in l\ddition, many questions, in which tlio interests of the government arc directly
involved, or in whiclJ tho relations of the general government to the Stutes. as affected hy the
rebellion, aro loft unsettled by any Mfoqua1e legislntion. I do not tliink iL will bo wii,e to
<'Ommit any of these questions, either directly or indirectly, to the jurisdiction of the State or
other IOClll courts, and wi111lot so commit them uule.~s instructod to do so.
] t is very pogsible !hot in the varied and complicated questions that will come up there nmy
be dificronccs of opinion between tho governor and mysel f, but there sh all be no discord of
action, and I will g h·e to his efforts tho fullest suppon in my power.
I ha,·e the honor to be, very rcbpectfully, sir.
The SECRETARY OF W Mt, Wasl,i11g ton, D. C.
Official copy:

E . R. S. CANBY,
Major Ge11erol Co111111a11ding.

R. DES ~GES, bJojor, A. A. G.

STATE OF LOUISIANA, EXECUTfVE DEPARTMENT,

New Orleans, June l 0, J665.

OF.NERAL : There is n class of officers holding and exercisiug the dutios·or civil officers

in thi.; State who claim to huld their right to the same by ";rtuo of deriving their appointment
from military 11mhority exercised either by G(>neml hepley a~ military governor, or ~lichuel
l lnlui, and in some cases by Major General J31111k.'l, commander of t1w de1>artment of the
Gulf. Theso men resist my power to romove on tho g round thnt I am not c lothed with militMy power, althouiah tho otllcos they fill are strictly civil offic(.'8, and the power of appoiutiug to the same to fill vacancies ( which constructh·ely exist until the office is filled according
to law) is one of my prerogatives as civil go,·ernor. T o dispossess these men by legol proCe&! in.-olves delay and trouble. Many of the poT>lons so holding office oro obnoxious to the
chnrges of official miscond uct and of obstructinrr my efforts to ro-cstablidh civil government.
For tho purpose, the refore, of settling the qmfs tion, and relieving the civil government of
tho Stoto from tho obstructions to its proirress caused by the oppositiou of these men, I would
respectfully s ug!;l)st to you, general, tl10 expediency ot yuur ts~uing au order revoking a!l
ap1>0inrments made by military or semi-military authority to civil offices io this State prior
tO tho 4th of Mnrch, 1865, the date 011 w/1ich I assumed the duties of governor. I fix that
date because it is only s in('o that period he ~ovcrnor bas bcc11 confiu ed to strictly civil vowers, ,md wbot military power hll.5 boon exorcised 8iucc iu i.ppoiutnwnts to office has be~n from
necessity and was unavoidable.
I throw out these suggO.itions, general, for your considemtio11. On my recent visit,, to t be
capital I bad full and froo conversation with P resident J ohnson on the subject of roorganiziug civil government in Louisiano, and while deprecating tho interforcncc of military power
in civil government beyond tho point of actual necessity, y et ho folly appreciated the diffi. cultics of my position, and ruisurocl 1110 tbat I should be sustained by hrn1 iu all necessary
and legal m08Sures to organize all(] uphold civil government.
1 have tho honor to be, very respectfully, &c.,
J. MADISON WELL ,
Go.,ernur of Lo1tisiana.
Major Geuoral E. R . S. C.L'IBY, Commandi11g Dtp•rtment of the Gv.lf.
Official copy :

R. DF.S ANGES, Major, .A . .A. G.

IlEADQUARTERS Dli:PART)IEXT OP THE G ULP,

New Orlcmis, Jrme J9, 1865.
Sill: I have the honor to ocknowledgo the receipt of your communication of the 10th in~tnnt, a.skin$' me to revoke oil appointments made by military or semi-military authority to
ch·il.offices m the State prior to the 4th of March, 1865.
I have given this subject the attention nud S<!rious consideration which its importance demouds, and r find it oomplicnted not 011ly with tho priv11te nnd public imcrosts of the people
oud State of L ouisiana, but a lso with the direct interests of tho goYcrumout of the United
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Stales, or with tlie obligations imposed upon the gov!'rnment by the condition of the country
or by the amecedcnt exercise of lawful ruililary authority. To the l'xrcnt that tbc.~o con~iderntions obmiu they are controlliug co11siderntio11s, and I c-annot find that I nave any uutLor•
ity to delegate tire duties dovolved upon me by my official posiliou, or to e,,ado tho respousiLilities which it imposes. I ventnro tho suggestion, also, that the evils complained ot; 1111c1
which ore so apparent and paiuful to all wt10 ure interested iu the fC$loration of civil authority, will scarcely be obtaincu by the course you recommend, but will, in my jnclgment, girn
rise to c-omplications that will enrburrass not only tho State but the general government.
A.II officers who bold their offices hy the tenure of military appoiutmeut nre subject to military authority aod coutrol, and " ·ill n<>t be permitted to interfore in nuy monner wbnte,-er
with the exerciije of functions I.hat b1.1,ve been comwitiecl to you »~ govornor of Louisiunn.
If, they ure obnox!ous (o. the charge of uiiscouduct in office, or of obstruct!14g yon in yom
efforts to re-est(,bhs h c1v1l gov11r11111ent, they will, upon your re,·ommenclatron, be rerno,-ed.
lt\ under the constitution and luws of 1hc State, the vower of appointment resides in the gO\'•
or??r, my clu_ty will b~ ended by vacatiug the uppoi11tmcut. If the office is ele~!ive, the
unht.. ry app_o,ntmeut wrll be cancelle~ so soon ,~s thti succ.,ssor is elected and qaahfit"cl. In
th e . alteruatrve c:uses the removnl will be rnudc, and successor8 recommended by you, nud
ngamst wbom there nro no disqualifying charges, "'ill be ttppoiuted.
This, in u1y judgment, is the only course \\'hich will remove all le,.al
objections, or even
0
legal quibbles.
I desire to diYest myself as soon as possible of all questions of civil administration, and
will separate, a.,; S!lon aud as fur as I cau, all such questions from those that are purely 111ilitary iu their character, an<l commit them to the care of Ure proper officers of the civil government.
Souro of these questions are complic1tted iu their character, nod involve not only private
1tnd public interests, buL the faith of the national government; origirrating in the legal exercise
of military authority, they can only be determined by the same !tuthoriry.
There is another cousidel'tllion, not directly but iucidentally im·olvccl in the subject of )'our
1:0111munication, to which I have the honor to invite your nueutiou. The results of tho past
funr yenrs have worked mauy changes both ns lo institutions nod individuals withi n the insurrectiou1try States, giving to some of the interests involved au absolutely naliounl character, aucl in others leaving the relations between the goucrnl government aud the States uncletcrmi11cd. So fo.r 11s Congress has legislated upot1 them subjects, it hns placed 1bem nuder the
direct control of tbe general government, and urrder the laws of natious 1tncl laws of war tbe
smne pri°"iplc npplies to rhe other subject. Until Congress bas legi~tatcd upon tlri~ subjeet,
or ttmil Executive authority sa11ctions it, no questions of this character will be committed to
the jurisdiction or tbc local courts.
I make these suggestions to you for the reason that I have already found a strong disposition in some sections of tbe country to forest,:ill the nctiou of the gcueral government by
bringing these subjects more or less directly unde1· the control of the loc1tl courts; uud I ha.l'C
ncitlwr the nutboriiy nor the disposition to establish precedents that may possibly embarrass
the future action of the govem1J1ent.
I tnke this occasiou to nssure yom excellency of my hearty co-operation in yottr efforts to
re-establish civil government, 11nd iu auy measures that may bo und~rtakcn for tbe benefit of
the Stuie or people of Louisinua.
I sball be happy at all times to confer with you upon any of these subjects, nod to girn
you, wbeue,•er uecessf\rJ, any assistance rhM yon may require.
·
I b1tve the honor to be, very respcccfully, your obedient servant,

E. R . S. CANBY,

llf{lj01' General, Co11una11di11g.
His Excellency the Govi::nxon OF Lou1sIANA, Neio Orkans, La.
Official copy:

R. DES ANGES, Major, A . A . G.

STATE OF LOUISIANA, E x r::CUTIV"P. DEPART~rENT,
New Orlea.11s, Ju11e 2:3, 1865.
GENERAL: I han1 the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your conlllrnnication of the
16th instant, in nuswer to ruiue of tlie 13th, rnlating to the expediency of your revoking the
appointrneut of nll civil officers in the State made by military or ~e111i-military nuthority. I
clesire to stnte that your views and suggest ions, as regards your duty an<l proper course c,f
netion in the premises, are entirely satisfactory to me. F or the cure you have bestowed ou
th 0 snhject, and the earnest disposition you evince to do all in your power to promote the
i11t<lr~sts of civil government int.his unfortunate 8tate, by co-operating with and sustaining
m e in all legitimate measures to that encl, I beg to return you, not only my own tbauks, bnt
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J feel anthorized to speak for the grcmt 111oij9 of our fellow-citizens, oud to include thom in
tho samo category.
\Vith high respect, I s11cbscribe myself, your obedient ~ervant,
J. MADISOK "\Yl~LLS,
001:ernor of Loui$iana.
Major General E. R. . CANBY,
Co111t1landing Deparhnent of tl,e Gulf.
Official copy:

•

R.

DES .ANGES, /llajor, A . A. G•

1IEADQUAUTERS Di::PARTME.'IT OF LOUISIANA,

/,e~ Orlta~s, Stptember B, 18w.
Sm: In compliance with your request, I have the houor to sul,mit somo rcml\rks upon the
civil government of L ouisiana, and its relation to tho mililnry adauinistm1ion of this dcpnrt•
u,cnt. These relations are more anomaloM and complicmcd, prolmbly, 1hnn in any olht'r
in,"Urrcclionory State, and it will be ni,eful in considering 1hcse qncs1ions lo bear in u1iml tho
changes that lmve occurred since tho occupation of this city by the Union forces. These
arc, orio0y1. The military administration of the commander of the department of tl,e Gulf, Zlfojor
General Butler.
2. The military government, of which Brigadier General Shepley Wtlij the oxecutivo, by
appointment of tho President.
:i. The proviaional governmcmt, of which tho Hon. 111. Rnlm was the executive, IJy
opl>ointment of tho President, upon nomiuation by tho people ot an election b.ild under
mi itary authority.
4. Tho constitutional government, organized under the constitution ndoptcd by tho convcutiou in July, 1864, and rlltined by the pooplo at au election held in &ptombt:r uf thut
yeRr. Of this government tho Hon. J.M. Wells is the present execnlh'~.
Tbis go,·em111e11t has noL yet been recognized by Congn•ss, ond its rola,ion to the military
ambo1ity of tho department bas never becu clearly <lefiucd. Being re.;tmincd by co11s1itntioual limitations, its powers are necessarily imperfect, 1rnd it is fre4ncn1ly u~c-ary 10
supplant them by military authority. Many of the ch·il officers still bolu their positions by
the tenure of military appoiutmenls holdiug over until elections cnu be hQld under tho conslitution. These appointments may be ,acated by the commander of tho depnrtuicnt, and,
if under the constitution the powN of appointment re,ido in rho governor, be filled by him:
if it docs uot, the appoint111ont must be filled by tho military cowm111,dcr. Very few
rcmovul~ and no appo1111meuts have been mudo by me during· my commnud of the di>p11rt01ent; but tho governor bas been advised tlrnt all persons holding office by the 1euure of
military oppoiutmeot were subject to milittLry suporvisio11 11nd control, nod would not bo
permitted to interfere in the duties committed to him by tho P resident of restoring "ch·il
amhority in tho State of Louisidna ;" that upon bis reeommeud,11ion. nnd for cause, snch
officers wonld be removed : and if tho power of nppointmont was not under tho constilntion
vested in bim, the tLppointment would be made by tho departmcut commander, if, upon his
recommendation, there was no disqualifying exception.
The instructions to the mrntary commanders, iu relation lo the previous governments, were
general. aud I believe explicit; but, as their npplicution passed away with tho oxist.,uec of
th~se govcrumen1s, it is 11ot necessary to refer 10 tlrnm here. Th0<>0 that relate to the cons1itu1ioo11I gonromeot are very brief, so far, ot least, AS they huve reached me. In a coutidential comomnicntiou from bis excellency to tho fate President, io which he dcprecutod, in
strong terms, any military interferences, and expres~<'d very fr~ly his own ,,iew~ an<l "i,he3,
ho concluded by saying that "the milirnry must be judge and mftlSler so long :ta tho 11000,sity
for the military remai11s ;" sud, in my instructions from tho W&r Depn1·trnout, of ~Iny .!8,
1865, the Secretory of War sRys: ''The President direct!! me to e.:.:prel!s bjs wish th11t tho
military authorities render all proper assistance to tho civil outhorities in control in the Srote
of Louisiana, and not to interfere with its action fUJtLor thun it may be uocossary for the
pouce and sec1trity of the dep11rlment."
The~u directions and wishes have ~n conclnsh'o, and I havo given to tho civil authori
tics whatever support and as,,istance they required, ,ind huvo abstuiuod from any interference
with que~tions of civil or local Stato administration, except when it was noces•ary to protect
the freedmen in thefr newly acquired rights, and 10 prevent the local courts from a •uming
·mi~die1io11 in c"'•es "here, of law nnd of right, tho jurisdiction belong,; inclnsinily to tho
{ Jnited States courts or Uuilod States authoritic~. With the appoin1monts made by tho
governor I buvo no right to interfere nnloss 1he appointees Are di.squalifkd hy comin~ nuder
some one of the exceptions mode hy the P rosideut in bis 1iroclamntion of Moy 29, lb6.'>, or,
(us in one or two iustnnccs tlmt haYe occurred,) iu rhe ,•n,;o of double oppoiulmmts LO the
Sallie office, when a coufilct w.igbt eodtlllger the peuco a.ud security of tho department.
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My poraonnl and official intercourse with the guvemor 1111s been of tl1e most cordial charncter. I have had no l"easoo to distrust IJLs wish and intent-io11 to carry out the views of 1he
Prt>sitllmt. I do distrust both the loyalty and ~he honesty (politir~J) uf so,neof hisudvisera,
aml I look with apprehension upon many of the appoiutn,cuts made under these influences
during the past two montbB. The feeling aud 1empcr of that part of the popuintiou of
L oui,;ian11 which was actively engaged in or sympathized with the rebellion have also
niateriu,lly changed within that periocl.
Tbe political mid commercial combinations against tho north are gaining in strength and
c.ooficleoce every day. Political, sectional, and local questions, that I bad hoped wero
butied with the dead of the past four years, aro revived. l ndcpendeut sovereignty, State
rights, and nullification, where the power to uullify is revoked, m·e openly discussed. It
m-.y be t,hat these are only ordin:iry political di.~cussions, and that I attacb uud11e importance
to them from the fact that I bave never before been so intimately in contact with them; but,
tu my judgment, they indicate very clearly that it will not be wise or prudent to commit any
question involving the paramount supremacy of the government of the United Stutes to the
States that have been in insurrection until the whole subject of restorution has been dcfiuitirnly and satisfactorily adjusted.
Before leaving this subject I think it proper to imito your attention to tho position of a
part of tbe colornd population of this State. By tbe President's proclllmalion of January J,
Hl63, certain parishes in this State (thirteen in u,1mber) were excepted from its provisionsthe condition of the negroes as to slavery remaining unchanged uutil they were emanci_patcd
by the constitution of 1864. If this constitution should be rejected (the State of Loru~iutm
not admitted undor it) tho legal condition of these people wHI be that of slavery until this
defect can be cmed by future action.
The government of the city of New Orleans, although administered by citizens, derives its
authority from milit!1ry orders, and its offices have :1lw1tyij been nnder the supervision nud
control of the commander of the departmeut, or of the military governor of the State. Tl!e
present mayor was appointed by :Major General Hurlbut, removed by .Major Gonernl Banks,
and reinstated by myself. Under the constitution ancl laws of the State tbe principal city
offices are elective, but the 1,ime has not yet been reached when an election for these otlices
should be held. Altbougl1 standing in very different relations from the Stale govemu,ent, I
l1ave thought it proper to apply tbe same rnle, aud hove not interfered with ils ndmiuistu,tion except so far as m.igbt be necessary to protect tho interests of the go,•ernment, or to
prevent the appoiutmeut to offices of persons excepted by the President's proclamation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. R. S. CANBY,
Major Gener11l, Comma11di11g.
Mnjor General CA nt Scm mz,
U1llled States Volu11teers, New Orl eans.

No. 9.
Statement of General Th omas Kilby Smilli.

NEW OR LEANS, September 14, 1865.
I have been in c.ommaod of the southern district of Alabama since the commencement of
Oeuer"l Canby's expedition against Mobile, and have been in command of the district ,mt!
post of i\fobile, with headqunrters at Mobile, from J une until the 25th of August, and rclinquisbedcommaud of the post on September 4. During mysojonm I have become familiar with
tbe character aud temper of the people of all of southern Altibanrn.
I t is my opinion tl,at with the exception of a small minority. the people of Mobile and
southern Ah1ba111:i are disloyal in their sentiments and hostile to what.they call the United
States, and tLat a gre:it many of them are still inspired witll a hope that al some future time
the "confederacy," ns they style it,
be restored to independence.
In corroboration of tbis assertion, I might state thn.t in conversation with me Bishop ~ 7ilmer, of Ilic diocese of Alabama, (Episcopal,) stated that to be his bcliof; that when I urg~d
upon bim the propriety of restorin~ to the litany of his church that prayer which includes tbe
prayer for 1he President of the Umted States, the whole of which be had ordered his rectors
to expunge, he refused, first, upon tho grnnnd tbat he could not pray for a coutinmiuce of
martial law; and secondly, that be would stultify himself in the event of Alabama n11d t~e
sout hem con federncy rcguiuing their independence. This was on the 17th of J•ne. This mnu
exercises a widespread iufl1icnce in the State, and his sentiments arc those of n. large proportion of wl ,nt is culled tho better class of people, and particuli,rly the women. R enee the rcprcsanlath·es of the U11.itcd States flag are harely tolerated. T hey are not welcome a111ong
the people in any classes ofsociety. There is always 11 smothered hatred of the uniform ana
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the flng .. Xor is thi~ confined to thr militnry, but c:tlends to 1\11 clnssrs who, mpmsonting
nonl,ern mto,osts, s1·c•k 11dvu11ccmen t in tmdl·, comu,erce, and tho libernl professions, or whv,
cooiiug from tho .North, propose to locote in the South.
Tb~ 11,en who compose th<· connmtiou do, in my opinion, not represent the people of Ala~aui:\, becanHe the people 1111d no voico iu t h~ir ~lectiou. I sp<.>nk with nssurnnce on rhis subJect, beeau~e I be.vo wftuesso<l the prvcPediug-• in my district. I <lo not desire to reflect upon
the personnel of the dl'lege.tion from )1obi!e, \I hich is composed of cle,•cr and honorabh, men,
but wbstcver 111sy be their political course, they will not act ns tho true repro~entatives of tho
sentinwnts 111111 feelings of tho people.
I dl'sire in this couuexion to refer to the ~tatemeuts of Csptain P oillon , whieh you hs,·e
snbmitred tom,•, and to indor,c the e111ire tn11bfulness thereof. I haw known ('optaiu Pvillon
intimately, and have lireu intimately nt·quainted with thopro('eediugs of tho F rccdL11en's Bureau. Muny of tho fi;cts st11tcd b_v C11ptain P oillon l know of my owu personal knowledge,
an<I all I have examined into and boli!•ve.
On t~c 4th of July l permitted in ~fobilo a procession of the freedmen, the only clnss of
people 111. Mobile wl,o craved of 1ue tho privilege of celebrating the 11u11iver~nry of tho Docl11rauon o! l nd<"pcudence. Six thonsnnd well-dressed and orderly colored peop_l<', ese<,1 tl'd by
two regiments of colored troo~, poro<led the streeL•, assembled in the public squares, aud
were oildrcssed in potriotic speeches by orators of their own mee and color. T hese orators
co1111solled them to labor nud lo wail. This proeession and these orations were the signal for
a storm of nl1uso upon the military a nd thtJ trecdmcn and their friends, fulminated from tho
street ~omers by the then mayor of the city ond hls common couneil and in the daily newspapers, and was the slgnul for tbe hirelings of the former slnvo p ower to houncl clown, persecute, 11nd destroy the iud~lrious and inolfou~i,· e nef£TO, These men were fouud fur the most
part in the police of tho ciLy, acting uncler tho Jireclton of tho n,ayor, R. H. Hough, since remo, ed. The enormities committed hy those JJOlicemcn were fcarfu.l. \Vil hin my vwn knowledge colored g irls seiicd upon the streets had lo tnke their choice between submitting lo outrage on t he part of tlw policemen or incarcerntien in the gmml-house. These men, hn,;ng
mostly been ncgro drivers am! profossional u~gro whippers, were fittiug tools for the work i u
hand . TbrPals of aud attem1>ts at ngsas~inntion wern made ugainst myscff. 'I'hrents were
mndc to d8'~troy all school-b ou~es in which colored childrPn were tnu~ht, and in two imitance3
they were fired. Tho same threats Wt·ll' 1m1dc ngainst nil c hurches in which color~<l people
sssembled to worship, sod 0110 of them burned. Continuf'd 1hrent~ of !lss11ssiuati1111 ,~ere
me.de R:?"niu8l the colored prcncbcrs, nml 0 110 of them is now under special !\'llnrd uy order of
Major Gem•rol W ood. \Vhen .Mayor llougb was appeal~d 10 by this man fvr prowction, ho
wss heard to ,sy that 110 one coun1.--<!ted ";111 the procession of tbo 4t b of J uly need to come
iuto his court, and tbnt their complaints wonld not be consitlcrcd. Although Mayor Hough
lies hccn removed, a large nmjority of these policemen are still in officl'. 'Mayor F orsyth hns
promised to reform this matter. It is proper to state that he wns put in office hy order ofGo,·eruor P srson~, bnvin~ twice boon bealen nt popular elections for the mnyomlty by )Jr. H onn-h,
This gives 1111 indication of wlmt will 1\isult when the office will ngnio be fillcJ by a popJsr
election.
The freedmen and colored people of )fobile are, as a generol thing, orde•ly, quiet, indns .
trious, and well dress,•d, with ,,u earuest desire to lrnrn aud to 6t tT,omselves for their new
status. My Inst report from the scl1ool com111i8siouers of tbe colore<l schools of ~lobile, 111nde
on the 28th of July, showed 9-:36 pnpils in daily 11tteudance. They give no cause for the
wholeMle charges ,m,de oguinst them of insurrection, lawlessness, 1111d hostility ngoiust their
form~r mnstl'rs 01 the whites goncrally . On the contrary, tlwy nrc perfectly docile and nnaennble lo t he laws, and their lendns and populor tea~hcrs of their own color continuully counsel tbcm to industry and effort to seeu rotbeir livingi11 an bonomble wny. They had collected
from rhemselves up to the 1st of August npwarch of $.\000 for their own cloemosyunry institntious, 1uJd l know of many noble instances where tho for111er slave has devoted the proceeds
of his own iudustry to the maiutcnance of his former n,astcr or mistress in diiitress. Yet, in
t he face of thcRo facts, one of rhe most iutelligl'nt nod l,i,..h-bred lsdies of Mobile, hsving had
silver plRte stolen from her more than two yc11rs ago, 11n'a lmving, upon affidavit, securc,d tl,o
incan'crntiou of two of her former s lnvcs whom she suspected of the theft, came to u,o in my
official cupaciry, 80d asked my order to ha,·e tbfm whipped and tortured into a confo~,ion of
t he cri111e charged ond the parricipnuts in it. This la.ly was surprised when I informed her
that tho days of tho rnck and the th umbscrew were pMscd, 11ml, though pious, well bred, 11nd
n 111cml>er of the chu.rch, thought it n hnrdship that II ncgro wight not be wbippc-d or tortured
till bl.' would confess what he inig/1t know about a robbery, 11ltbough not eYcn a pri,1111 f<uM
case ox:sted against him, or that sort of evidcncu th1tt would induce 11 grand jury to indict.
I offer this as ,m insh1nce of tl,c li't!ling that exists in nil clnsses aguinst the negro, and their
inal,ility lo rcu.lize thst he is a free man 1111d entitled to the rights of citizenship.
W ith rcgar~ municipal law in the t11te of .1.le.bnmn, iL'l ndmiuislmtion is a farce. The
m111i~tors of t ho law themselves nro too often <lcsperudor,~ e.ud engaged iu the prrpotrntiou of
the ,•ory crime they arc sent fortl1 to prohibit or to punish. Without tbe aid of rim bn,vo11ets
of th1• Unit..d States Alobama is an snorchy. Tl"' bc~1 rnuu of ,\lsbame. have eithur~lu·d rhcir
blood in rbo lnre war, emigrat otl, or become wboUy i11c11p1tcitatt"d by 1lwir former action from
n ow takiug purL i n tho government of the State. The more sousiblu portion of tho pcoplo
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tremble nt the idea of the military forw boing eliminnwd, for, who lever may be their hntrcd
of 1ho Uu.iteJ S111tes soldier, io him tuey 6od ibeir snf~ty.
I t hns not beeu my lot 10 command to au~- great o.~teut colored troops. I ha,·e hod 11111ple
opportunity, howo,·or, of observing them in T enucssoe, :ilissiakippi, Louisinnn, uud Alal,nn,o,
and, compnring tho111 with whito troops, I unhesitatingly say thut tlrny mok,· M good Holtlic•r8.
The two colored regiments untlcr my commaud in Mo1,ile wern 11oh'd for tlll•ir tlisciplino und
perfection of drill, lilld between tbo..e troops and tho citizens of ~lobilo no trouble ttTosc until
after tbe proclnmntion of tho pro,•isional governor, when ii bceame uece,,ary to arm thew
going to amt from tbeir fntigue dllly, because they were bustled from 1be ,idcwalk hy iufuriatetl citizens, who, canyi11g out tho principles enunciated by Mayor Hough and the common
council and tho nowspaper8 berutofore nlluded to, sought to i ncite mob. l have so.ill thut a
great deal of the trouble ollndcd to i n the ,::o"emmentof the Slate h88 arisen siuce the aplloiutment aucl proclamation of the pro,·isional governor. 'l'bo people of AJabama theu ht- icved
they were relievPd from coercion of the United Smtcs 110d re~torcd to State go,·cmmenl, and
th11t having rid themselves of the bayonets, they migbt assume the reins, wbid, they attempted
to do iu the mnn11er ubove described. " ' hen l spenk of the peoplo I m em1 tho masses, those
that we call tho populace. Tbere aro tl1inkiog, iutc-lligent men iu Alabama, a8 elFewhcn.',
who understand aud appreciate lLe true co11dilion of affairs. But tbcse nwu, for the most
part, are 1imid 1111d renring, unwilling to take the Jrud, and en'll whcu subjtcu,d to outr0fSl',
robbery, and pillage by thcir fellow-citizens, refroiu from testifying, aud preli!I' to put up w,tb
tl10 in,lignity rnther than incur an unpoJmlarity th11t may cost their Ji\·es. llence there is
danger of tho mob spirit ruuning riot and rampant through the laud, ouly kopt undel' by our
forces.
That there are organized bands tbronghont thi, country who, M guerillas or banditti, now
still keep up t heir organization, with a viuw to further troubles in a larger arena, I have 110
doubt, though, of course, I have no positive testimo11y. But this I know, thut agents iu
lltobile have been employed l o transmit 11mumnition in large packllges to th,· interior. Ono
mnn by the name of Dieterich is now i11e11rceraied in tbe militllry prison at ~lobilll cl,argc<l
with this otTeuce. A detecti,,e was sent 10 purcl,asll powd~r of him, who rcpn,sm,ted him,elf
to be u guerilla, and that he proposed to tuke it out to bis band. H e bought 25 worth tbo
first, and $2;-, wortl1 the scco11d cfay, and mndo a contract for larger quantities. Deputations
of citizens wailotl upon me from time to tiu10 to adv is" mo tbnt tlu,~e Lauds wcrn in being, nnd
thllt they were in i1111ninent peril upon their avowing their i1.1lc•1tions to tako the oath of nllegian ce, or evincing in any other way their loyally 10 the goYernment; und yet U,e~c meu,
while they claimed tbo protection of tbo military, wor~ unwilling to reveal tbe names of the
conspirutors. I have seen General W ood's slatenwnl, wh.ich is true in all pnrticnlars so far
M ,uy own observation goes, und I have bad 1ivon for bettor opportunities than General
W ood of knowing lhe ch11r11ctcr of tho people ho now protects, 1111d wbilo protecting, is i~uore<l socially entl damned politically; for it is a uoliccablc fact that, uftc-r a sojourn m
Mobile of upwards of six weeks in command of tho lute, during part ofwhit·b tinw lui was
ill und suffering, he received but one call socially out of a commnuity heretofore cousideroo
0110 of tbe must o/rnlent, rofinc,1, and ho;pitul.lle of 1111 the m aritime cities of the South, tho
favorite home oft 10 officorij of the army and tbo unvy in by-gone days; nnd that one call
from General L oog~treet, who was simply in trunsitu.
THmIAS KILBY S)IlTH,
B rigadier Ge11eral U11iltd Stulu l'o/1111turJ.

No. 10.
BEADQUAlt1'ER S Non TttERN DISTII IC1' Of' MISSISSIPPI,

Jackso11, .Miuissippi, A11g111t 27, 1865.

O ESERAL: Tlio northern district of Mississippi embraces that portiou of the State north

of southern boundary lines of Clark, J 88por, Smith, impson, and Hruds counties, cxc1,pt
tho 8ix counties (\Varren, Yazoo, Is!Jiquena, Woshiugton, Sunflower, and Boli,,or) coost itmiug tho western district.
The eutire railroad system of the State is within my district, 11nd although thc•o lines of communication were seriously injured during the w ar, stops are being tuken 0YCr) whe_re to ropair them as fll.'!t 118 means can be procured. The brMk of thirty-6vo miles 011 the $ontheru
(Vic ksburg Me11dr11in) railroad, between Ilig Bin.ck uud Jackson, i•, by a1ttll(l1ity of t he dop£Lrt,nont commnuder, being repaired by my troops, and will be 1·\'t1dy for opcrntiou in a few
days.
Tho th.irty-six counties under my mililory control constitute tho rich!'•t portiou of tho
i:;iate, tho soil bein!!' the most available for agricnllurul purpo.-ll's, cot ion ( L'p111ud) l•ciug the
gn.·11t staple, while m tho eastern counties, in ihe v11l11·y ot 1he nppn 'l'omhif?h~-e, corn \\ 8S
~ruwn Yery extensively, the IMgcst proportion of tho llbnal clcmuud in the Stnte for this cereal being supplied from ti.la~ section.
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The war and its conS1equcnccs ltove lnltl w11_qtc 1warly 1111 rhe old ii<>ld~, only a few acres
w1:re cuhh11tl'<I this year to mi~e ~ullicicut com for the immcdi111Al use of rho r.,,p<•l'tive fau1·
ilie~ arnl tlte small amount of stock tl,e,v succl'<'dod in re1tiiniog after tho n11111y mids aud
camp,tigu~ which took place in the Slate of Mississippi. Even these nltompts will only pro,'e
1iartially successful, for, although the final suppros~ion of the rebellion was ovid1:nt for tho
past two yt'M@, the collapse which followe1I the surrender of 1he rebel armies brou~ht with it
all the co11.equencc<1 of an uuforeseen snrprise. The people ltad in oo way provid<,-d for this
contingency, and of courl!G became very restive, when all property whfo.h they had so long
been acelll!tomed to look upon as their own suddenly assumed a doubtful chamctn. Their
"slave.;" began to wand1:r off and left their masters, and tho..e growin1 crops, which could
only be moturoo und gathered by the lnbor or the former sla\'CS. For tbe first time the people saw and npprociatod the extreme povarty ioto wl,ich they wor!3 thrown by the consoqueoces
of the robollion, 11,1111 it will b111·dly snq,rise uuy uue fo111ilil\1' with human nature, thl\t
people in good standing beforr tbe war should re.sort to all kinds of schemes, even direspu·
table one~, to re1rieve their broken fortunes.
Theft an(l e,·ery spec:ies of crime became matters of every-doy occurrence The large
awouut of go,•erumont cotton in all pnrts of the State provuJ n welcomo objoctivo poiut for
every description of lawlessness. Abijcut owuors of cotton were looked upon by these peopleas public enemius and bt,oome the victims of their (mostly illegal) speeulnlioos during
the rebl'lliun. This state or nffoirs continued for •ome time in all ponions of the district oot
occupied by Unit,·d St.,tes troops, and were in most instances u.ccompanied by outrages and
oveu murder perpd rn1ed ou Iho persons of tl,o lato ·•slaves."
AB soon ss s sutlicieut numbor of troops could be brongbt into the district, I placed garriaous st such points as would, as for 88 m{ means penniUed, givo me col'trol of1llmost every
county. By tho adoption of this system succl~k-d in preveuting tl,is wbolc311l0 !<)'Stem of
thie,·iug, aud a portion of 1ho stolon good8 was n •covcred 11nd returned to the owners, while
tl1e outrages on uc,;roes and Union tllllll 80nsibly climinjshed.
From tho beginning of the occupation uotil a reoont period only five (5) cases of mnrder
or attempted murucr occurred iu my whole district, nnd I bad no apprehension but ,vbat I
would be able to 8top the recurrenoo of such crimes offectunlly. Tbe troops at my disposal
were, bowovcr, Slld ly reduced by t he recent muswr-ot1t of c1,vnlry 11ud intantry regiments.
A.ttula ond Holu,cs couuties were, on my arrh·nl, the theatre c,f the greatest outrnges; th<'
interior of these counties w11:1 gl\rrisoned by cav11lry detaclnncnts, '>·hich commnnic&ted with
tho infantry post<1 along the railroad, and they (tho cavalry) were wost effective in prevent·
ing crime and arresting mulefoctors, thus uffordiug the much needed protection to pcaceublo iuhahitnuts. Tho cavalry garrisons, howo,·el', were withdrawn aliout two(:.!) weeks 11go
for mn~tor-out, 1111d since that time four ('I) murders, two of white Uniou men aud two of 110·
groes, ban, beeu reported to me from Alla la county. Tho infantry garrisons.along the rail·
road are acth·ely endeavoring to effect tl,e 11rre,it of the suspec1ed ponies, but tho clumeos of
success are exceedingly doubtful, as only monuted troops can be successfully usod for tbnt
purpose.
'fhere is no doubt whatever that the st11te of affl\irs would he intolerable for all Union men,
all recent immigrants from tho north, and all negroos, the moment the protection of the Uu.iwd
States troops was withdrawn.
In support of tbi~ opinion ponnit me to make II fow remnrl<s about the citizens. A.Ir hough
th" people, as o. general thing, aro very a nxious for peace, rmd for tho reHtoration of law and
order, they hardly realize the great sociul clumge brougl,t about by tho war. They all know
that slav.-ry, in tho form in wliicb it exibled before the war, and in which tl10y idolized it, is
at an end; but tbMS0 forruer sl11ve owners are very 101 b to real izc tho now rel!1tivo positious
of employer and omploye, ond all kinds of plnns for "new systems of hlbor'' are nuder consltmt discu~sion. Tho principal feature of all plons proposed is 1hat tho labor of the nominally fret~men should be secured to their old masters wirhont risk of interruption ur change.
'rbis de,,iro is very natural in an 11.gricultnral community, which bas boon left for generntions
in the u11disturbed enjoyment of all the co111for1s uud iudepondout huurios inducc:o by a systom wborc the laborcl' nnd not the labor WI\I! a marketable commodity. It is, however, just
as natural that thol'e most in terested ithould diffor eissentially with tho sl8\·oholder on tbaL
point. 'l'hey naturally claim that 1bey (the lnborers) have by the war and its consequeoe1,s
guined tbo ri~htto birooutthoir labor to whomsoever they pleuso, and lo change their rolat ions so
as to ill,mro for themselves tho bestpossiblo rcmuocraliou. Tho defendclJ's aud protcctorsof this
la.st po,ilion are 1>riucipally the agents of the Frl.'<.'l!tnen's Bureau and the co-01>crMing mili•
tary forces, ana of course 1b.-y 81'6 not liked. Their decbious and rulCll are look"<I upoo by
former slaveholders, and Jato robelll generolly, as the comw1mds of a uBurper BJ1d a tyrnnt, and
they will continue to be so n·garded uulll a gcneml resumptiou of ogriculturul purHuits shull
ha,·o brought about a prncticul solutiou o' this much vexed quP_stioo, which, "in abstracts,''
is rather purple.~ing. I think that if each party is compelled to remain within the bonuds of
justice and equity by tbe pre!l()uce of a ocutml force, i.e. United States troops, one year•~
experience will assign to both cn,ployors nud employes their respective relaLive 1•ositions.
As soon I\S this mo.,t desirable end is attaiui,-d, 1111d the labor of the southern Stuws rege11cmted ou 11 renl freo labor basis, and thus brougl,t into harmouy with tbeotherr,ortion., of 1he
union, tho exclusivo aud peculiar notions of tho southern 1:entlewen, so much aL varilwce
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· with tho views of tl,o North, will havo no longer any cauae to exist, nnd the snutlwrn pcoplo
will bt1 Jrlnd to recogniv.o the Amcrira11 nationality without resorve, and without the sectioua l
litnit111ion of geog1><phkal lines.
I Jl'sin• to affirm 1h11t loyaky and J)lltriotism hl\ve not as yet gained any solid foundation
among the white population of tho ~111te~. and o,uc-h cannot be expected until the relations
between 0111ployers and laborers have become II ti:<ed and acknowledged fact; thou, nod not
before, will l\ feeling of cout-entmont nud loyalty replace the now pn;valeut hittornoss and
recriminnliou~.
Tho tnkmg of the amnesty oath has not changed tho late rebels (end there are l1ardly any
white people hero who have not been rebels) i1110 loyal citizens. It was cousiden•d and
• looked DJIOU a; an act. o_f expediency and necessity to ouable them to bnild their sheltered and
broken torlunes up ngam.
'l'he oll"'tLting Jecling of true patriotism will return with tho smile of prosperity, and it
should b~ tho duty of nil u1eJ1 to co-operate togelh<!r in securing tlrnt end. T his cau ouJy ho
doue by •t.>rnriug for tho black race cilso a btate of prospcrity. This race, whirh 11t preseut
furnishes tbe only labor iu the State, must be Jll'G''"nted from becoming II wandering aud
rnstless peoplll, and they must be taught to become steady citizens This will l,c~t be accomplishl'd hy guaranteeing tb('m the right to atqnire property and to becomo freehold ell!, wilb protection in 1f1e uudist.urbod possession uf their proverty. Tnis and II general system of education
will work II quicker 11ud moro sati8factory change thou the most stringent police n•gul,uious
could e1•cr ncbie,·e.
.A.t present the occupancy of tho Sta to by the United States troops is the only safeguard for
the pre,,ervution of peace between tho Jitferent. clos•cs.
I om, general, with great respect, your obedient sen·ant,

P. JOS. OSTERRAUS,

1Uajor 1;e11eral U. S. Vols.

Major General CARL Sc11uRz, Present.

No. 11.
Staltmwt of Jl111jor General Cltarles R. Woods, comma11ditig Departn,ent of Alobtwia.

Moncu:, AL/\., Stptembcr 9, J865.
I do not interfere with civil affairs at all, unless called upon by the governor of the Stele

to assist tho civil amhorities. 'l'herc 11rc troop~ within reach of every county n•ndy to respo11d
to tho c11tl of the civil 11utborities, but tbl·re urc 801110 counties where tho sheriff.'! and other officers of the lo.w appc11r to be afraid lo t·xecutc thoir wurrnnts, even wi t h the ,iid of my troop.s,
because tlw prowction tho troops might give them is liable to ho withdrawn as 8000 ns tho
duties for which they are called upon are fultilleJ, although the troop~ are contirmally ready
to eiJ them at sbort notice.
In m11uy of the counties, where there 11re no garri~ons stationed, the civil authorities are
uuablo or unwilling to curry out the law~. Ono cest• has come to my official notice where
persons l111d beeu Mroijtcd on tho complaint of citizous Jiving 111 tho conntty, for ste11ling,
marauding, &c., but whcu called upon to come clown lo ttisti fy, tho comploinauts declared
th11tthoy did not know anythingabom tbematter. Tlwrobeing no tes1imo11y, thoarcu~ed parries
had to be releu.sed. Ono of those who, by the offender-, wassnppo,<'d to have mndocowpl11it11,
wU:l, shonly after the release of the accu•cd, found with bis throat cut. It app,..ans that iu
thut lotulity the lawlc~s clement prcdominn1es, snd keeps tho mst of the comurnuity in fear
of hoviug their houses burnt, and of lo8ing their liv08. Tho cn~o mcntiom•d happent!d in
,vo,hingwu county, about forty miles froi., this city. up the Alabama river. Thore is a garrison of four cou1p11nies nt Mount \Teruou arsenal, not for from th11t plucc, which IIL 1111 times
are re11dy to ,eudcr aid to the ci,-,JI authorities.
I have ,ent ll dl'tachment of troops with 110 officer of the Freedmen's Bureau into Clark,
·w ashington, Cboct11w, and )farengu counties to investigate tho reports of bor$b treatment
of tho nt•grocs tlmt Imel come into tile J•'n·t?dmcu's Hu1·cau.
Cotton-~tcaliug is going Oil qui10 goncrully, 1111d on o. !urge sea.le, wherever there is any cotton, and 11,l, ci,•il ,imhorities ha,·o comµlewly li,ilcJ in stopping it. 1t bas bc<'n reported to
me bv ci'iizeu, thllt armed band• attack uud drh·e 11wai• the wntchmPn, 1011d tho couou upon
wag.ins, uud thus bani it &way. ~ o cu•e has co111e to iuy knowledge in which ouch offenders
have been brought to punishment. llon,c, mule, 11ud cuttle stenliug is likewise going on on
a largo sculc.
Iu cu111pli1,nce with instructions from Oeuernl Thomas, I have issued orders to arrest, nod
try by u,ilitur_v com111i~sion, all citizens who are rhnrg~d with sfculing g,ive~n~1c,ut hoi:s~H,
umle.s, or otlll'r prop!'rty. No such c:,~es had b!!<'n tul<en CO<>'UiY~wce of hy c, ..,l 11uthonti<'s
within Ill\" knowledge.
"
_\s to ti,e tre,umeut of nogroes by whites, I \\uultl refer to the reports of theFre.·dmcn's Bureau.
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I sent out offic<'TI! to every point in tho tale de~ignnlcd by the go'l'emor, on 11n avemgc at
least two officer~ to a county, for tho purpose of administerinar tho amnesty oath, but owing to
n mianpprebenaion on tho p11rt of the people, but few were taken before these oftici,rs until the
governor's second proclamation came our, requiring them to do so, wheu tho oath was admin•
i~tered to a great me.ny.
I havo fonnd myself compelled to give ono of tho pnpers appeariug in this city (the Mobile
Daily News) a warning, on account of its publishing sensational articles about impending
negro inqurrections, believing that they are gotten up without any foundation at all, for the
purpose of keeping up an excitement.
CHAS. R. WO ODS,
Bret« Major General, Commandi11g Departme1tt of Alabama.

No.12.
[General Orders No. 2':2.)
READQUARTEllS D•:PARTMEST OF M tSSIS!'IPrr,

Vicksburg, .01-ias., A ugust 24, 1865.
The attention of district commaudeTI! is called to a procltumuiou of the provisioual governor of the State of Mis;issippi, of the J!ltb in$taut, which 1>rovides for the orgauizatfoo of
a mititar.1 force iu each county of tho Stale.
While the gonernl govcrnuient deoms it oocessar;r lo maintain its authority hero by armed
forces, it is iwporllmt tbol the powers 11ud duties of tho officers comn111udiog •hoaJd be clearly
defined.
The ,are of )IiAsissippi waa one of the first that engaged in the roceut rebellion. For
more thon four years all her eue,-gies have boon devoted to n wnr upon our government. At
lougth, from e:xhcLu•tiou, sho bas beon compelled to lay down her arms; but no orders have
a:s yet 1.,ccn received by tho military nuthontios on duly here, indicating that tho State has
been relieved from the hoslilo position which she voluntarily assumed towards the United
States.
T he g~noml government, earnestly desiring lo restore the State to its former position, hns
oppoiot~ a provioional go1•ernor, with power to call a convention for tho accomplishmeul of
that purpooe. liron tho military forces devolve the duties of preserving order, aud of exe•
coting the laws ot Congress and tho orders of the War Department. 'l'heorders detiniu~ tho
rights and privileges to be secured to freedmen meet with ovposition in mauy parts ot tlte
State, 11nd the duties devolving upon milit11ry officers, in tl1e t.>:xeention of thc,e orders, are
ofieu of a delicate nature. I t hi\$ cert11inJy been the desire of the dcpnrtment comruandcr,
and, so for ns h e hos observed, of 1111 officers on duty in the State, to oJCocnte these orders in
a opirit of conciliation nod forbearance, oud, while oboying implicitly all instructions of the
Pre.<ideut and the War D epartment, to make military rule as little odious as p ossible to the
people. While the military authorities bavo acted in this spirit, and have boon 11s successful
us could have been anticipated, tlUJ provisional governor has thou~bt proper, without consultation with tho dopurtment comnmuder or with any other officer of the United States on duty
here, to organize and arm a force in every county, urging tlte "youug men of tho State who
ha\"e so dhtingui~hcd themselves for gallantry" to respond promptly to his 1·1111, meuning,
thorehy, that class of men who luwe as yet scarcely laid dowu tho arms with which they
h ,we becu opposiug our government. Such force, if organized as proposed, is to be independent of the military authority uow present, and superior in strength to the United tales
forces on duty in tho Slate. To pennit the young mon, who have so distinll"uished themselves, to be armed 1md orgnnized independently of United Stales militttry officers on duty
hore, 1111d to allow them to operate in counties uow garrisoned by colored troops, filled, as
many of these u,eu are, not only with prejudice against those troops aud ngaiust the cJCecutiou of the orders relative to freedmen, but even against our government itself, would bring
about a collision at once, und increaso in a ten-fold degree tho difficulties that 110w ooset the
people. It is to be hoped that tho <lny will soon como when the young men callPd upon by
l)ovemor ~lmrkey and tho colored u,e u now Mlrviug che United States will zealously co-op•~
rate for the pre~en •ation of order and tlu.• promotion of the interests of the State 11ud nation.
It will bo gn1li(yiug to tho friends of the colored race to have the assurance in nn officiul
pruclauuuiou from tbo pro,·isioual governor, that tho day has already arrived when the ex·
p oriment can be snfoly attempted. But as the que.-.tions ou which thew two class03 wm be
called to co-opefllfo are those with regard to which them would undoubteclly he some difference of opinion, p11rticul11rly ns to tho construction of certain laws relative to freedmen, the
commaudiog ,rcnllml prefors to pos tpone the trii~I for the present. It is tlie earuest desire of
nil milit11ry officer~, as it must he of e,·ery good citizen. lo hasten the d(ly wbeu the troops
can ll"ith ;.af,·ty bo witbdmwn from this late, aud the people be left to execute their own
laws, but this will uot. !Je lmstcued !Jy arming 11t this tiwo the young men of tho Slate.
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The proclamntion of the provisional governor is based on the supposed 11cccssity of increasi11g the n1ilihu-;' forces in the State to prevent the commission of crime by bud 11,eu. H
is a remarknblo fact 1hut most of the outrnges have been committed against northern me11,
government couriers, and colored people. Southern citizens have been h,.ltt•d by thcso outlaws, but nt once released and informed that they hnd been stopped by mistake; and tl1cse
citizens haYe refused to give informntion as to tho parties by whom they were halted, although
frnnkly acknowledging that they knew them.
Governor Sharkey, in a comm,mication written after bis call for the organization of militin forces wns made, setting forth the necessity for s uch organization, states that the people
are unwilling to give information to the United States military authorities which will lead to
the detection of tl1ese outh,ws, and suggests 1\5 a remedy for these evils tho arming of tbe
very people who refuse to give such infornmtion.
A better plan will bo to disarm all such citizens, and mako it for their interest to nid those
who have been sout here to restore order and presen·e peace.
It is therefore ordtred, that district commanders iive notice at once to nil persons within
their respective districts that no military organizations, except those UDder the control of the
United Srntes authorities, will be permitted within their respective commands, and that if any
attempt is made to organize after such notice, those engaged in it will be arresteil. \Vhene¥er any outrages aro committed upon either citizens or soldiers, the commander of the post
nearest th e point at which t he offence is commmed ,rill report the fact at once to the di~trict
commander, who will forthwith seud as strong a force to tbe locnlity as can ho spared. 'l'he
officer in com,mind of such force will at once disarm e,·cry citizen within ten miles of the
pince where the offence was connuiucd. If any citizen, possessing information which would
leutl to the capture of the outlaws, refuses to impart the same, be will be arrested aud held
for trial. 'l'he troops will be quartered ou his premises, aud he be compelled to pro,·ide for
t he suppor t of men and animals. These vi llni11s can be arrested, unless tbey receive cucour- ·
agcment from some portion of the community in which they operate; nud such communities must be held responsible for their acts, and must be made to realize the inevitable cou,;equcnces of countenancing such outrages.
By order of Major General SLOt:OM:
J. WARRE N MILLER,
A ssista11t Adjuta11t Gc11eral.

No.14.
(Reported for the Vicksburg Journal.]
Speeches of Hon. Sylvan11s Evans and Richard Cooper, candidates for Congress and attomey
general, Vicksburg, Septen,ber J9, 1865.
Purs1111nt to a call published in our yesterdt<y'd issue, a large Dtnnber of citizens assembled
at Apollo Hull last eveuiug to listen to addresses from prominent candid11te.s for office at the
eu,;niug e lection.
Shortly after 8 o'clock Hon. A. Burwell introduced Hon. Richard Cooper to the weet:iDg,
who addressed thew a~ follows :
SPEEl"ll OF ~m. COOPER,
FELLOW-CITIZENS: I present myself before you to-night as a candidate for the office of
attorney general. I have not before s poken in pnbllc ,;11Jce nnuouuciug myself, relyiug
wholly upon wy friends nud past record. I b11ve resided iu t his State tweuty•uine years, aua
ha,·e for twelve ye.1rs het:n a proscc11tiuo- attorney.
I had an opponent, and I concluded to accompany
Soon nfter nnnouncing mysi,lf I
my friend. Judgo Enins, to Vicksburg, merely to make myself known, not intending to
make a speech.
I was born in Georgia. The first vote I ever cast was with the old-line Whig party. [Applause.] In 1850 I opposed au attempt to break up the Uuitod Stales government, and in
ldoO I did the same thing. I !ravelled in Alabama and Mississippi to oppose the 1ue1<sure.
(Applause.] But after the State did secede I did all in my power lo sru;tuin it. [ Hcnvy
i,pplause. ) I uever entered the army, having held a civil oflice, and was ad,,ised by my
friends that I could do more good in tbaL way thun by entering the service. I beliovecl in
secossiou while it lasted, bttt am now as good a Union man as exists, and am in larnr uf
breaking down old barriers, and mnkin; harmouy aud peMe prev11il,
I wus a delegate to the State com·cnt1011 lately in session at J ackson, aud hope the legislatw·e will curry out the suggestions of the coD,·ention. 1 believe the negro is entitled to the
claims uf" freem1\n, uow that he is 1uade free, and I hope he will bave tliem secured to him.
I nu, tlmnkful that Mississippi has the right of jurisdiction, and I hope she will always have
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The offieP I am a cnudidate for Is not a political, but strictly o jndicfal offiee.

Jf elected

I shall use my ntmo,t endeavor~ to promotr the interests of tho State and c.,uutry.
Hon. 'yh·anns Ev.ms w&'I then inlro:luced t.O tho nudience by Mr. Cooper, who spoke substantially as follows:

SJ>£RCH OF JUDGE E\'M•l:l.

F ELLOW-CITIZENS OF WAR REN CoUXTV: I am grateful to ml'Ot you hero tbi, evening,
although a stranger to most of you. Here you must judgo of my ~lauding, and I holle .rou
will pardon me wliilo 1 attempt to ex_plt1il~ my position tu. yon_. 1 cum? _to Mississipp! in
18:17, and moved to Lauderdale couuty m ll:l39; by profosston, Ill ~arly hfp, a blucksmttb,
latterly a lawyer, JJmcticing in eastern Mississippi; to somo extent a politician, always be•
lioviug in the policy of tho old-lino Whigs, and always aeling with tlicm. Iu 18:i I 1 wos a.
delegate from Lauclcrdale county to thu State convcnti<>n, then, rui in 1860, being o~pose] lo
tlto ad of scc1:ssio11, and fought agt1inst i~ with all myJic,w1:rs. But afwr !he IState had
seecdt:d I \\Cut with it as a m1uter ofdut)', and I sust11itw it nntil the dny of tbo snrreudcr
with nil my body uncl heart nud mind. LG rent opplnnsc.] .r believed 1b11t the majority of
the po.. plc <lid not know whst wa.s to come, but, ulcn<liog thoir iutercsts "ith mine, I could
001, wirh honor, k1:e1> from it.
\Ve are now emerging; now daylight is dawning npon ns. But whether pcaco and pros•
perity shtl.ll mturn iu its fuhwss is now a question with tho JJrople. I run a cauJidate bofore
you for tho United States Congrc.ss. Let me say to )'OU, as wise men, tb.. t unless the people
and 1bc ll•gislature do their dury, it is useless to send me or auy 0110 else to \Vashington, us
wo l'tmuot there obf.nin sel\ts in Cougrcss.
My opponout, l\lr. We.~t. was no,ninatcd at Jack•on by n lot of uoeutboriz<>d delegate~,
which numiuation wa,,, in my ju,lgmem, or no ~1cronnt. \\~tire yoW" dde~ates from this
county autborizoo to nomim1te candi<lnteis for Cougruss 1 Ours were not. I nm b!'foro the
JJOO(llo at thu nrgeut request of mauy friends; not by any uomiuutioo mlLtle at Jnckson.
I heartily app1·0,·o of lbo action ol tho cou,•ention. But this action will be u.eleis unless
the legislernre you elect meet ttnd build lho structure UJJ0n the foundution J11id by tl.Jeconvention. 'f he conventiou did noL abolish slavery. Tl.Jo result of four nnd a half years of struggle determined whether it was llbolished by rho bi<youet or l>y lelfislntion. It remain, for you
to show by your i\Ction whether tl,i.i was done to rid the Stine 01 bayonets, or to obwin your
representation in ,vll.Sliingt,m. I t i~ not "nough to say tho negro is free. 'fhe convention
requires tho legisloturc to 11.dopt such laws us will vrotcct tho negro in hiHights of pcl'l!on and
p roperty.
·
W e are not willing thst the negro shall t.eslify in our courts. ,ve all revolt at ii, and it is
notuml tbnt we should do so; bnt we must flllow it os one of the roqnisite.~ of onr udmisaion
to our original stuucliug in tho Uuion. To-<lo.y tho ucgro is es corupcteut 11 wituesd in our
St11te as tbu while m1111, ml\de so by the action of the convention. Tho credibility of the
wituess is to be delcnnined by the juror~ and jll!!rfrcs. If you refotso Ws testimony, llS is be·
ing done, tho result will bo tho milimrytcourts and 1:'reccltnen's :Uureau will take it up, a ud
juri~diction is lost, mid th1•so who besL know the negro will lie deuiod the prh·il~ of pns;;iug
judgu,~uL upon ii, and tbo~o who know him least ure often more in favor of bi~ tcstimouy
thuu yours. I am opj)Oscd to negro testimony, but by the constitution it is ndmitted. (Tlte
spe11ker wus hero intorrnpte<l by 1111 inquiry by one of the uudienCt': "Ru~ this coustkutiuo
~o ratified by the people, and has the old consrilution uceo allolishe<l ?" T o which )Ir.
Ev1111s replied: Tho people did not ha\'e en opportunity tO ratify it. The convoution did
ootscc tit to submit it to them, and it~ action in the 111at1er is tin al. )
Shivery was destroyed otcruolly before tho COD\'0llliuu nwt, by tho last four years of struggk. The coun,ntiou only iudor,ed it, bocau,e it could do uotbiug else. I con~ider that
cunveution till) most impurtunt ever held on tbis contin~ut-tho cloterminntion of the w11r
ponding upou its uctiun, 11ml its groat iu0ueuco upou onr sourhern sister ::!lntcs. 'l'be unun·
unity ui tho oouve111iC1n was nnparnllele<l; the result of "·hich htis met with unh·ersal uppmval.
The only ohjectors to its acliou is the mdicnlism of tho north, which thjnk~ it sbouldhnvo
coulcrred uuh·ersul snlf:rago oo tue frl,edm1>n.
It is usclth< to 5eud au_r one to Wushinglon lo gein edmi~sion lo the Congre->s of the United
States uulc~s the legi11Jature carries out the dictatious of tho couveUlion for the protectiou of
tho freedmen's rights und property, nncl let them buw 11Cccss to the courts of jusrico.
Do you not desire to get rid of the Fr,·cdmen's BurMu nnd the bayonets und meet the
Pre-idunt lrnlf w11y in his policy of recvnstructiou I lf you do, be cereful und •end men l O
th,• lcgisluturo wlio will carry out this JJOin°t, nod thoreby 01,uble you.r cougressmou to obtnin
IIJ,•ir -eats, nud not hove to return.
The speukcr was bere again interrupted by :Mr. J ohn Yullandigbam, who wished lo inform
tbe J.."t!Dtlcumn and all pre8ent that there were no souessiouists now.
('J'bo ~pcaker ro11ucsted not to be interrupted IL(l'llin.) ( G rcet 11Jlplause.] I nm no elem·
agoi:uc. ::;up posing you foil to mc<'t the President Ill bis policy, whnt ll'ill lie th,· result I Tho
cml\·cution hliS done its duty. ll rcmninb for you to cle<:t 1111•0 to the next legislatnre "ho will
sc,111c oo 1h11 free<lrn11n bis right. Th(>ro 11ro largo r!'publicnn majorities in tlm United Stutes
Co11~1ess. 'l'he uorthern press, dcnonuciug tho Prcsideut's polil-y, arc a~•11miug that C,,u.
g1Cl!~ hu.., tho right todictat.i to you who ~lmll be your rukra. The rc.,nlt of tho large mojoriries
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wi!J be to giv~ the right of suffrage to every mn.n in the State, and the negrocs will elect officers to govern you.
'I'he l:'n,sideut and the consen-al:ive clement of the north are cletermiued thnt the negro shull
he placed where nature places him, in spite of tlu, f,mntics.
\Ve can only 01ake free lsibor profitable by giviug the negro justice aucl a right nt the courts.
lt is hard to accept the fuct that our slaves stand as frood,uen, und that wo have u1> more
tight to direct them. It is liard to realize, but let ns look at it as it is, au<l act accordingly.
Your couut1·y is laid desolate, your farms l1uve been ravished and impoverished by tho war.
Vic ksbw·g, tho city ofhilJs, everywhere bears marks of war. 'l'he Mis~issippi Yallcy is desolate. You have boon dcprive<l of yow· pruperty in the negro, your houses burned and destroyed.
,ve can meet the President and the conservath·e element of tl1e north by o simple act of
legislation, ontl it 6ccomcs us as a co1mtry-loving people to look well lo ll111 candidates for
tlrn legislature. If they fail to take the neet>ss,iry step, the result w!U be that the lt'reedmen's
Bureau aod bayonets will remain with. us until th,;y do.
A.lthougb somewhat ig norant of the proceeding of the federal Congress, if elected I shall
try to p romote the especial interests of this Staie. I shall nrge that the United Slates goYcmmeut owe it as a duty to the 811110 of Missiijsippi to rep,tir her levees; her people nrc so impoverished l;y the w,~r tlmt they cannot stand u1e t ..xa.tiou necessarJ to rebuild them. I uelieve it to be the ,lnl,y of tbe general go,•crnmeut to appropriate money to assist the people to
improve their railroads, rivers, and assist iu like new enlcrpriso~.
Another important question, that of lnbor, I belie,·e ca11 only be settled by legislation. I
helio,·o it to he for the interests of the people of the sen th to have the vugrunt freecJmen removed, as they are the cause of co11tiuued otrife a11d tumult.
I am i,uro we do not w11nt tho scenes of St. Doniing<l aud IIRyli repealed in onr midst. I
heUeve such will be the case if they are not re,uu,·cd. H elected, I s hall urgo upon the general goverumcut the duty of coloniziug the uegroes ; it being tbe duty of the government to
do this, as we ure depriYed of tbat amo unt of propert.r, nud the negroes should be remo,·ed
where they enu be distinct uod by tLc111Sttlrns. It is impussiLle fer the two classes to Pxist
equal together, for we would a lw,iys be Ji,.blc lo outLrcaks 11\ld bloodshed. ,ve must either
educate them or abolish them , for they lrnow but Litilc morn now tl1an to lie all da.v in the
suu and think some one will louk·out for them. Though free, they cannot yet nndorstand
wbut freedom i~, anti in mo11y cases it is an iujnry rather than a benefit. lt would be better
to have white labor than to try ancl retai n the black.
A.nolher i111porta11t point-a great debt l1as been contracted by the federnl government.
The south .;annut pay II proportion of that debt. I nm opposed to rop11diatien, but am in fa.
vor of relieving the south of the in ternal revenue tax.
My opponent, Mr. West, contends thnt Mississippi must pay her taxes up to 1865, I do
not think so; nnd this is the only issue between 11~. I deny that ti.Jo government hns a right
to lev y su ch a tax, ~nd contend that the go,·ernmc nt caunot impose a tax upon a State u nless that State participates in thenccunml/ltion of that debt. At the lime this debt wus contrncted we were recognized as belligerents, allll uot liuble too share of the debt then contracted for. That back tax can only he collect~d by II special act of Congress, a nd, if
elected, I shall oppose any such act.
1\l r. West proposed an ameudmeut in favor of secession into lhe State senate, while I wns
opposed to it. I always contended that sla,Yery would clio with secessio11, while Mr. W est
said it was tbe ouly remedy. But I do not cousicler tltis any time to talk of secession, bnt
rather bury all such in oblivion, and talk of the best way to restore peace.
ln many iustnnces thoso who opposed secessiun the lllOst worn the first to enter the army
and fight most valiantly. (Applause.) I believe it to be our duty to forget nil this a nd utrend to pre~cnt issues.
It is time the wnr was ever, and it is time t,hat tho results of the war were settled, ancl those
'41"0 to be settleu by the actio ns of the people them.•mlve;.
Determine for yourselves whether or not the President does not offer terms thnt should suit
nny of us; is lie not trying to stay the tide of fouutidsm at the uorth thM would ove rwhel m
us I R as he nut showu it in our own Staie in the oppoiutment of onr military goYernor7 No
man in the State C<Juld have been appointed to givo lllore general satisfaction ti.ion W. L . Sharkey, on able, straightforward, just mau.
T he President, iu his speecl, to the southern clelegalion, assures them that he is determined
lo stay the tremontlous ticle e f the fouatics of the uortb, anu. lhut suffrage to the negro shall
not ho forcE'd upon tho people of the south.
If elected, I will he11rtily co-operate with tho PresicJent in l1is policy of reeonstructiou, for I
am bitterly opposed to cou fonfog the right of snffra""
u pon the negro. I believe it to be
0
the right of the States to settle that nmtter.
The radicals of the north now contend that they have a right te confer the Tight of suffrnge on the negro, ,rncl we must at this hour snl>port tbe President in approving that idN1;
if uot, he will bo overpowered, and that will be t JO result.
In ceuclnsion, if honored with an election I plcilge myself to exert e,ery energy in my
power in heh~lf of tho State and district.
Ex. Doc. 2--5
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At the conclusion of the remarks of Judge Evnns, loud and repeated calls for Colonel Pntridgo
brought that gentleman to his feet. Ho was received with much applause, which w11s somewhat, protracted, sbm,ing tl1e favor in which ho was hold by the audience. Upon 1ising and
attempting to speak from hi~ 1aco on tho floor, loud and mgcnt calls de1mrndcd thut he
should tnKe the stand. Colouc Patridge rcvlied that be would not take tho stand until be met
his competitor there.

1

RE~IARKS OF COLONEL PATRIDGE.

H e said that ns a public journalist be bad gone in 1rnd out before this J)COple for many
years. Eisview11 were as well known as thoso of any man who ever approached the people,
a.•ki11g their suffrage. He was a union man before the war, aud a soldier in the war. He
bnd performed his duty ns a privato and an officer, on the battle field and on tho staff. At
the close of the strnggle, tenninating 11s it had iu our overt.brow, he had used bis Pntire exertions lo speedily restore )Iississippi to her former r<-lations with the federal govern ment.
The conve111ion bad clone this, iu entire accordance with tho views ho bad entertained, nud
if elected to the legislature, ho should fi1.1-ish the work in the same spirit, and carry out fully
the policy of the convention.
So for as the question of admitting the testimony of negrocs into our courts was concerned,
he expressed no opinion upon it, u-s a separate question. lie had as many prejudices as
other southern men. But in bis public ucts ho bad always endeavored to discard prejudice.
Ile looked to the hnppi11e~s and welfare of the people. Hut there was one phase of tbc negro
testimony qnestion which was settled. The uegro was already reg11rded a.,; a competent witness. Be alluded to the cases which, by an act of Congress, came under thejurisdiction oftbe
Freedmen'$ Bureau. The question was not whether their testimouy should be received or
uot. It wns already recei,·ed. The quedtion was whether, in receiving it, it shall bo received
before our own civil magistrates or juries, or before the provost marshals of the Freedmen's
13urean. He had no hesitation in expressing himself in favor of the fonner. He was opposed
to all systems of repudiation, whether styled stay laws, bankrupt laws, or insolveut acts, and
iu general was in favor of placing Mississippi in the front nmk of States. H e desired to
sec our cong ressmeu 11du1itted 11t the uext session, nnd to tbat end would do all in his power
to promote the policy of Pr().jident ,Johnson for the rehabilitation which it was understood was
the ultiniittnm. His remark~, which woro exceedingly well received, were continued for fif.
tPCD or twenty minntea, 1tl the close of which ho a1rnounced himself ready to meet his competitor, whom ho spoke of iu Wgb terms, at 11uy time to discuss the momentous issues dovoh·iug upon the next logii.latlU'e.

No. 15.
T o tl,e t1oters of tl,c sixtl, juilicilll district, composed of the counties of Lowndes, Oktibbeha,
Noxubee. Neshoba, Kemper, <md Wills/011:

Until the spring of 1861 I was a ciiizen of Kentucky, but my native State huvin.;. olccted
to 11bide by the fortunes of the Union in tho tremendous struggle that has lately tcr~tlnatecl,
while all my sympathies and instincts bound me to the southern people, I assumed uew rehltions so far as citizenship was concerned, and for tho last three years have bceu II resident of
Mississippi. I entel'ed the army as a private soldier, and until tbe eud of the conflict sustained, wlrnt I know in the beginning to be, a desperate and doubtful cause. I went down
in battle, never to rise up ngain a sound man, upon the frontier of this broad uboundi ng land
of yours. I therefore cnnnot feel that I am an alien in your midst, aud, with something of
confidence as to the result, appeal to you for your suffrages for the office of dist1ict attorney .
I am as fully identified with the interests of Mississippi i.ls it is possiblo for any oue to be, and
in my humble wny, will shive as earnestly as any one to restore hor lost franchises and lost
prospenty. In former years I held in Kentucky a position similar to the one I now seek at
yous hands, and I hope that I violate no rule of propriety in saying that I deem UJyself equnl
to its duties and responsibilities.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. T. ROG.AN.

. P. S.-Owing to the fact that I have but little acquruntance with the people of the sixth
aistrict, outside of the county of Lowndes, I will address them at different points so soon as
I can prepare and publish a liijt of appointments.
J . T. H.
COLUll1BllS, Mississippi, August 26, 1865.
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No. 16.
IIEA1)QU.~RTERS DEP.U\TMEX'T OF LOUISl,INA,
OFFICE OF PROVOST MARSHAL GE:-H;llAL,

New Orleans, Let., September 12, 1865.

Gr:~7;:RAL : In tho matter of the illvcsligntion ordered to be made iu relation to the loyalty

of certain members of the board of puulic schools of this city, I have the honor to rcpor~ as
follows :
Thoma~ Sloo, in his capacity as president of tl,e "Sun Mutual Insunmce Company," subscribed fifty thousand dollars towards the confedernte loan.
John I. Adnms, a prominent and influential merchant, left this city immediately on the' a1·rival of the federa.l forces, and did not return until the final overthrow of tho robellion. He
presented a piece of ordnance, mr,uttfactured at bis own expense, to the" \Vashington Artillery," to be used against the government of the United Stales. He al.;o was a subscriber to
the rebel loan.
Glendy llurke and George Rnleff, the former at one time a prominent politir.ian, the latter
a wealthy merchant, sent their sons into the confederac.v, whilP they remained at home, refa~ing to flSsist in any wuy in the rnorganization of the Staie governmeut, und showing their
contempt for the United States government aud its constituted authorities. Their conduct
was far t'ro,n being lvyal nod patriotic; associating only with the avowed enemies of tl>e
government.
Edwin L . Jewell, editor and proprietor of the" Star" newspaper, is not a citi:-.en of New
Orleans. Previous to the rebellion he was a resident of the parish of Point Coupee, where
he edited a newspaper, 11oted only for its bitter and violent opposition to the government and
the strong and ardent manner i n which it enunciated the principles of seces~ion. He hns
only lately arrivetl hers, nnd has not resided iu the city for a sufficient length of time to entitle him to tba rights of citizenship.
David Mc.Coard is classed with those whose conduct throughout the war has been intent
only i u misrepresenting the government and treating i ts representatives with contuwcly.
Dr. Alfred Perry has scn·cd four years hi the confederate army. Comment is unnecessary.
)Iessrs . Koop, Vi1want, •r urpise, 'l'oyes, Holliday, Bear, , valsh, Moore "nd Ducongel, all
contr ibuted more or less in monPy and influence towards establishing a government J,ostile
and initnical to tho United States.
Dr. Holliday was Mone time acting as surgcou in a rebel camp. (llloore.)
M r. R odgers, the candidate for tho position of superintendent of public schools, held tho
same office ,it tbe commencement of the war. His conduct at that time was imbued with
extremo,bitterness and hate towtt.rds the United States, and in his capacity as superintendent
ho introduced the " Bonnie Blue i~1ug" and other rebel songs into the exercises of th~ schools
under his charge. In histories o.nd other books, where the initials " U. S." occru-r~d, he had
the same erased and "C. S." snbstituted. He used all means in his power to imbue the
minds of the youths intrusted to his care with bale and malignit,y towards t he Union. lie
has jnst returned from the late confederacy. where be has resided dnring the war. At tho
time he loft the city to join the rebel army ho left his property iu the care of one 1!1nley, who
claims to be a Dritish subject, but held the position of sergeant in a confederate rcgimc-nt of
militia.
I am, general, very respeclfqlly, your obedient ser vant,
CH A8. W . L OWELL,
M ajor 80th United Stctles Colored b ,jttntry
ct11d Provost M arshal Ge11cral.
Major General E . R. S. CANBY, Commandmg Department.

K o.17.
[From the New Orlc1ms Times, September 12, 1865. ]
TUE PUB LIC SCHOOLS .

. To the citlzens of New Orleans our public schools have long been a cherished and peculiar
interest. They have been regarded with pride, fostered " -itb peculiar care, and looked up
to as a source of future greatness. ln their fi.rst organization, Samuel J. Peters, and those
wbo acted with him, hnd to contend ngaiuRt the popular projndice:s of the day, for parental
p ride-som times stronger than common sense-was shocked at the thought of au education11l
establishment in which the children of all clnsscs of citizens met on a common level, and the
diff?r<>nce between free schools and charity schools was not ,•ery readily discerned. 'l'hosc
preJudices, however, w ore gradually a way, and the froo schools increased in 1mmb ers and
efficiency till they were re~arded by rich and poor with equul interest. Pride wi th drew its
frown and put on a patromzing smile. The children of the cavalier sat beside those of the
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nucl heterogeneous difference~ of racl' wl'rc extingui,llt'd by n homogcucous fol•
low~bip.
F or years previous to the wor our public school~ ocmpied a high po~ition. No political
or ~cctarian dogma,~ wero tau~bt. lu politics and rcUgion rbildreu uatnrully inclino to the
O(>ini(lns of tlll'ir parent~, 11nd it is well tbnt tht•y do so; for if' the reverse were tho case,
there would he u111ny di\'iJ,·<l hoLL,t'hol<ls, which, under existing arraugcmeuts, are harmonious and l1appy. Tho teachers taught tho,e lmmchcs ouly which aro set down iu the
cdU(·atioual programme. 11ud the knowledi,i they imparted was necessary, not only for the
appreciation bnt for the 1irc,,•n•11tion of our free fonn of government. It is true that school•
muster~, like othrr people, hnve their owu uotions of right and wron~-rhcir ow n political
an<l religions opinions-hut we spenk what wo kuow when wo stat,1 t11at up to the time of
tl,e reh~llion no attempt wll8 made to J?h·e the minds of tho pupils in the public schools of
New Orleans eitbn a political or reliJ?ious bias. Some iuclioe to the opinion that tho doties
of the educational trust "1111111 ha,·o been more 1•lfoctivcly 1wrformed hnd patriotk politics
lJceu mado 1\ prominent brn11ch of study; but to ijUcl, n course innnmeroblo objections would
Jul\ o arisen. Pulriotisn, do,·s not (llways wrar 11,u snmA muutlo, or point in the same direction. lt uccommodates itodf to the peculiarities (If ditfercnt countries and forms ot govern•
nwnt. Sometimes it is a holy priudple--sorn~timeo a mere pony catcb,,ord with no more
re11l metmiug 1hu11 cau be auneh1-d Lo tlw cello of un echo.
Af11,r the dty was redeemed from rebel rule au r,uuest effort was mndo lo include loyslty
111111,ng the hrnuchcs of our pop1tlar education, aud tests were npplied with perhaps Oll uum•ccss,1ry degree of rigor. Jo'or this the (:XCited stflle of puhlic opiuiou, unsing fro01 the
civil strife which thcu prc,·ailud, ws>J th1• sole excu~c. Some ,1>c1ls ot bitl<'TUf'~S w1,rc unfortun,m•ly sown. T hi' autngoui,111 of pnrent~ were repented and intcn~ified in the childn•n, 1md
]nYt• of conn1ry lJrovcd \\ euk when co111parf'd "ilh hatrNI of the rebelij. Snch cnthn~iastic
displays, such 1oistil1gs of flugf, such ~inging~ of pntriotic ~OllJ?S were 1Jo,·er known boJ1,rc. 'l'bis 11111do the children very h>ynl, h~11 exceedingly rPVl•ngcfnl end unchildlike. The
di\·iuf' ad,·ke. "Jo,·c your c11cmy,·• they would hum prouomu·c,l tht> hc•ight of matlnc~, if
uot \\ icke<lucsR, In ~horl, th<'y were iutro<luc<,d hcfore their time into the arena of political
p<'qilcxities. For ell rhis tl,e teacht:r wn~ pcrhupR not very much to blame. Ile wo~ swept
on hy a current which lw could not resist en•u if he wonk!. A "higher law," irresp11i-iblo nt tho time, und luu:kea up 111• the pcrs11nsh·e lmyorwt, was au 11utbority which
brouk,·,1 oo resisli111ce. 1[,• 11i.•n•ly ohc.n•li
11ml earned bis daily breaa. Under these
c ircum.smnctis iL is not lo lw wondered Ill that the public scho<•ls lost o portion of their pre•
viou• popnlarily, nn,1, 110twitbstau<li111? the dimini~lll'd 6nnuci11l resources of our citizens,
prinuc• sdioul~ 111ultiplied arn<•u;:;- tlll'111 ht.•,rond all prrcedeut.
1\ n c-ffort is 110w 1111100 IO g,•t the schools once morn nuder populnr control, nntl re11der them
w hnt they w1•n• vrigio111l~· inwutled to be-merl' 1•tlncntiou11l iu~titntio11s. 'l'o this cud a
it uutl<'rtook to acL it wn, met, as to cortniu
s ·htH,l lloard hos been 11ppnint1:d, but ns s,, ..u
m1.•111licr~. b~· 11 q111·stio11 of loJalty, rni,t"1, in all proh11bili1y, by some iutrre,;ted (Jllrty, \\ ho,
b,•ing without offence hims1•lf, thou~bl proper to fling a few stones ai; hi~ offeudinl? ucigl1lnr~. 1f them be ,1ny 1.lisloynlt.v h1 Lho honrd we• trnst ,hat it will be spcedilr pnrgccl tlwroof.
hut, knowi11g 1nost of tho m~n1b<>rs, wo greatly douht that an,1· snch bill ol iudic:tnwut can
I,~ snstai.ued. At any rote, n week ha, ehip•ed sim·o the churgo wns 111ad1•, nllll we imngiue
it ,, ill be disposed of below the wcNing tnkcs plucc, which \\ M nppointed for to-morrow
c,·<'ning.
Ono of onr colempo'n1rif'~, in l,is edition of ycslcr<la)' c,·ening, stntes, on the strengl11 of n
po~itivo as~urnucc, ·' that his oxcclloncy J. 1lladi,m1 \\Tells hn8 bt•en appointed provisio1111l
gu,·ernor of Louisiuua ;" tl1J1t his couuni,siou is hl'te nwaitiug his acc!'ptonce, and tlmt he
·• will proLahl,1· or<ln an ehictiou for members of a constitutionnl couYcution" ~oon nfl<>r he
returus w tho city. lf this proves so, it will create quite n ~•ir iu tJ,e politicnl world here•
about. AL the hnro m<>ution of "cOll8titmioual <·onventiou" a shndd,·r involuntary creeps
ovf'r us. Yi~io11s of bankrupt lrf:11suri,•s presem th1•111selvl's, new $pecies of tnxntioo to frighten
our putieut but iinpov,•rishcd people. 11nd 1\ genernl "brandy un<l C4!'flr" $ntarnulin f.. r our
disi11t~1c•tetl 11ml immcusdy pnuiotic politicians. ilnt of thi'! Wl' suppo,o we neEd hn\'c no
ft•ar. The fuud8 arc iletic ic11t.

No. 18.
HEi'DQU.\RTEICS SUB-DI STRICT OF Ji'CKSON,

J11c1's011, ftli••issippi, Stp1e111ber 11, ]86r..

~hJOR: I would respectfully mnkc tho following report us to whnt I Eaw ond learned by

c,>nn•rsing "ill, officers nml citizc11s during my n·Cl'Dt visit 10 lhe uorlbwl'st part of tbis sub•
di•trict, particularly in Jfolmes county. Tho only gnrrison 01 present in tbc cotwty is 11.t
Guodmnn. sitnllh.'d on the railroad, sixh,>cn miles from Lexington, the county seftl, which
ploco l visited. Of tho mulu population of the county I would estimate thnt not moro than
one·tonth of the whites nud oue-fourtb the blacks seemed to have nny employment or busi
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ness of any l<ind; universal idleness ~ecmed to be tl1e rule, and work the n.~cepfion, ,rnd bnt;
few of those at work seemed lo be doing so with uny ~pirit, as though tlmy lmd any i<lc,1 uf
ac•complishiug onythiuo--jnst putting the time in. One-half of the male vopulation cau 1,e
met npon the road My day, and the tnwel ling 11t night is much more tb11n would bo expected.
In a cowmon country road, prob11bly thirty persons p11sseil in a night on horseback. As to
the character of
persons met by day or uight many of them would be called snspiciom,
being snpplied with arms, whlch they often take p11ins to display, riding United Slates nnd
Confederate Sl!ltes horses and mules, government snddles and bridles, which it is useless to try
to take away, as they biwe 110 difficulty iu 11roviog them to be theirs by the evidence of some
commde with whom tLey reciprocate in kind. Tbey boast of ,foff. Davisaud PresidentJ,>hn
son, try in e\'ery wa.y to show t,heir contempt for the Yankee, boast of the number they have
killed, &c. They want it unclerstotJd that they 11re not wlaippcd-simply ovc1·powerecl. They
have no visible means of snpport, and the impression is that they are liviug off the proceeds
of government cotton and stock. aod quite freq11eutly of prirnte proporty--gen1Jrully cotton.
Tho negroes complnin that tl:iese same "gallt1nt young men" make a pmcticc of robbing
them of such trifles as kuives, tobacco, combs, &c. If nuy resistance is made, death is pretty
sore to be the result; or if the poor ucgro is so unfortunate us to appear to recoguize his per secutors, he can then ex.pect nothin.g less. Negroes are often sbot, as .it appears, just om of
wanton cruelty, for no re11son at all thi\t any one can imagine. Tho older and more respected class of white men seem to deplore tile comlitiou of things; think, however, th11.t there is no
way lo slop it, except to lot il have its own course; sny such occurronces, though not so frequent, were by no means nncommou before the w..r. In conversing with such as were the
leaders in politics and society before tbe war, and the leatll!rs in the rebellion, one is reminded of their often-repeated assertions that the oegro cannot takE! care of himself; capital must
own lo.bor, &c., &c. They ha.ve preached it, talked it, spoken it so long, that free labor
wc,uld btl 11 failure in tho sontb, (nnd especi11lly neg1·0 labor,) that it seems th<'y have made
themselves believe it, and very many act as though they were bound to 111ako it so, if jt 11·as
not going to bo the natural result. Some, now their crops are gathered, drive off all the
hands they do not want, without any compensation for their summer's work except food and
clothing.
'
In many cases the negroes act just like children, roving around the counh7.:, c111·ing uoth
ing for the future, not even knowing one day what tbcy are to eat the next. l'hey ,,lso scom
to think that iu their present condition as freemen their former masters I\Dd present cmpl<1.rors should acldress them in a moro respeelfn1 roanner than formerly. This the whi.tos refuso
to ne.cede to, but persist in still treating them us nig£l'ers, giving th"m orders io the satnc austere manner as of old. In one day's traYel I passed by dinerent plriees wlwre five colored men
had becm lllllt'dered during the five days just passed. and as many wounded. Io ono place
it appci,.rs thnt one mnn wus taken out of bed and killed because, as the neighbors SI\Y, he
was a pretwher, though they nono of them contend tlmt be bacl ever taught nny doctrine or
said anything against the pe:ace and welfare of tho neighborhood; but nearly all approve uio
att.. Three men were eugu.ge<l in it, ancl findiug somo colored meu were witnesses lo tbe lrans·
ection, they killed two of t!Jem iu1d left all three together. At unother place n var ty of men,
women, and children were collected together at a plantation, with the conscut of the owner,
and were having a d1111ce, wLen a squad of about twelve rnde up and, without nny warning
of any kind, commenC'ld firin~ at them, killiug ouo and wounding seveml. It is of conrsi,
known by tile whito pcrsous 1u the viciuity who these murderers sa.re, but no effort is rnnilc
to &rrest them. 'l'he ue..,roos s11y thcy have recognized a number of them, and s11y most 1111
lived near by. I founa uo one that thought there was anytbjng objectionable nbont this
particular meeting, but nearly all objected to the practicll of their gathering together; think it
gives them extravagant idea~ of libllrty, laas a teO(leucy to make them insubordim,te, &c.
Another place a colored mau w11,5 killed-supposed to h,we been shot for ll sm11.ll amount of
money he happened to have with him; no cine to the murderers. Auother place within onefourth of a mile of Lexini,:_ton, a colored man was shot through the head on the public J"Oad,
(was not yel dead,) and uis pockets ri0ed of' the few C'lllts be ha.ti; also his lrnife. O,·er in
Attala county I learned that not long since two white men, (mernbauts,) whili, sitting in
tlleir store, were both instantly killed, as is supposed, because they were finding out too
much a.bout where tlrnir swlen cottou had ~ono to.
\Vhco retu.r ning, near Canton I was informed by the commanding officer of the post that
recently, nea.r by, a colored boy was met by n couple of t11ese "honorable young men" of the
south, and bis hanils tied, was shot., bis throat cut, 1.>11d his ears cut off. No on~ bas been able
to ascribe auy reason !or it, as Ile was 1~ very quiet, inoff,msi ve lad. Two persons h,wo IJGen
arrested for the deed. Wbeu arraigned by the civil aut,horities they were acquitted, as no white
witnesses were knowing to the murder, and colored witnesses were not permitted to te.stify; but
they were again arrested by the captain commanding the post, and forwarded for trial by
military commission. ALI, both black and white, are afraid to give evidence against any one.
~l'bey say in some instances that they wolll.d like to see the rasc11\s get their ju&-t deserts; l,ut
if they were instrumental in briugi:•l,'l' it about they would have to move ton milit_ary post _for
safety, nnd wltcn tho troops arc w1111drawn they would hnve to go also. An 1t.s1u-rechon
amoug the coiored peoplo is tinite a subject of con versa.lion aiuoug lhG whit.es, and they ap·
pear to fear it will develop itself in a general uprising and massacre about the 1st of Jauunry
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next. I clo not consider the,·e are any grounds for their suspicions, and believe it arises from
their troubled consciences, which nre acc1.1,~ing them of the many cruel acts 11crpetrated against
thou· former sl!wes. and tbeso barbarities are continued by some for the pmpose of still keeping them 11Dder subjection. Io some pluces there will evidently be a scarcity of food the
coming winter, and white and black, 11s tho season for foraging has passed, will soon hove
to got assistance or starve, as they seem determined not to work. I did riot tind among those
I talked with one person who was in favor of organizing militia, ns contemplated in tho gov<,ruor's proclamution. Some thought it might be of service if it was composed of the right kind
of men, but they know it would be composed of jnst a lot of rnvil1g fellows, the very ones
who no,v most need watching. Militia fincls favor only with the politicians, who arc much iu
waut of a hobby to ride, b11r-room loafers, who think it would .,.ive tl1eir preseut calling a
little more respectability, anJ the rambling fellows who would like some s11ow of authority
to cover up their robberies, with probably a few men who honestly believe it would be composed of better material.
If it were.not for the classes above dcsciibed, a large majority would be in favor of the
United States forces remaiuiug in the State. I om of the opiuiou ll111t a large nmount of
good might be doue, if good speakers would travel arouud the country und explain to the
freec1men wl1at their rigbts are, what tlieir duties are, and to the planters what the govemmeut expects of them and wishes them lo do. A better underst.llnding of tl1js matter would
he of ailrnutago lo all concerned. In conclusion I would respectfully st.lite that I find myself
uonble in many instnnces to llrrest parties accused of crime, for the reason no horses or
mules cnn be obtained to mouut soldiers sent in pursuit, and on uccouut of the scarcity of
office1 s iu the commaud to take cluuge of squads.
I nm, major, very respectfolly, &c.,
CHARLES H. GILCIIRIST,
Major W. A. GORDON,

Coloml 50th U11it,d States Colored fofuntry, com,nandi,ig.

Assistat1t .tldjutant General, Nm-thern District Mississippi.

Official:

T. W .A.RREN MILLER,

Assista111 Adjutant General.

No. 19.
li£ADQ UART E US DIS'rRICT OF NORTII ERN ALAIIAMA,

Naskrille, 'l'elrnessct, Septw,ber 29, 1865

About tl,e middle of SeptemhPr Inst while I wns in command of the district of
Huntsville, formerly dist.J·ict of northern Alabama, several citizens of Jackson county cnllPd
on me at Hnntsville, complaining that tho sheriff of the county, Colonel Snodgrass, lnt.e of
the coufederate army, had arrested fifteen citizens of that county on charges of mmder, wbicb
they were accused of having committed while iu Urn servioo of the United Stl\tes, nndCJ orders from their superiors, iu fights with guerillas. The trial was to take pince before the
probate jud~e of J ackson county, no regular courts being held at that lime. I sent nu ord1,r
to tbe sberiff to release the prisoners. I nlso sent au order to the judge before whem the trial
was to take place to suspend m:tion in their cases. At the same time 1 reported the case to
General Thomas, commander of the military divi~iou of the Tennessee, and asked for iustmctions. I received answer that my actiou was appro"ed. A fow day~ afterwards a was reported to me that the sheriff refused to obey the order, aud bad uscil th" lllO$t clisrcspectful
lauguago against tho military autl1oritics of the Uuited States. I ordered his arrest, but abont
the same time I received orders to muster out till white regime.nts iu my district, 1rnd my own
yegimeut being among them, I relinquished command of tlle 1listrict. I deem the lives of
southern meu that have sen-ed in the Uuited Stntcij army unse.fo when they return to their
homes. As to the foeliug of the people ill that section ot the couutry, the mujority at this
duy aro as bitter enemies of the Uuited States government 11s they were dnring the war.
Geucral, I baYe the honor to remain your obcclicnt servant,
W . KRZYZANOWSK.I,
GF.lrnR AL :

Late Breret Brigadier Ge11eral, U. S.

l\Iajor General C. ScHUR:i:.

r.

No. 20.
list of color,d people killed or mnime1/ by u:l,ite

m e11 and

trcuttd at post houital, Montgomery.

1. Nancy, colored woman, ears cut off. She bad followed Wilson's column towards Macou two or three days, and w!Jen roturniug camped near tbe roud, and while asleep a white
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man by the name of Ferguson, ·or Foster, an overseer, came upon her aud cut her ears off.
This happened iu April, about thirty miles cast of Mont.,.omery.
2. Mary Steel, one side of her head scalped; died. sY.c was with Nancy.
3. J acob Steel, both ears cut off; was witl1 the same party.
4. Amanda Steel. ears cnt off; was with the same party.
5. \Vashiugton Bootli, shot iu the back, near .Montgomery, while returning from his work,
May 1. He was shot by William RMris, of Piue L evel, thirty miles from here, without any
pro,•oCAtiou.
13. Sutton Jones, beard and chin cut off. He belonged to Nancy's party, and was maimed
hy the same man.
i. About si>: colored people were tmited at this hospital who were shot by/ersous iu am buscade during the mouths of June aud J uly. Their names cannot be foun in a hasty review of the record.
8. Robert, servant of Colone•! Hough, was stabbed while at bis honse by a man wearing
in part the garb of a confedemto soldier; died on the :.!6th of June, in this hospital, about
sernn days after having boon stabbed.
9. Ida, a young colored girl, wa~ struck on the bead with a club by au oversoor, about
thirty miles from here: died of her wound at this hospital June 20.
10. J ames Ta.ylor, smbbed about half a mile from town ; had seven stabs that entered his
lungs, two in his arms, two pistol-shots grazed him, and one ann cut one-third oft~ on the
18th of June; Offender escaped.
J l. James Monroe, cut across the throat while engaged in saddling a horse. The offender,
a ,,-bite man by the name of Metcalf, was arrested. No provocation. Case happened on
August 19, in this city.
These cases e&me to my notice as surgeon in charge of the post hospital at Montgomery.
I treated them myself, ,.rnd cenity that tile a bove statements are correct.
ll!O)ITGO~IERY HALL, August 2 1, 1865.
J. M. PIIIPPS,
.Acting Staff Surgeon, i,, c/w,rge Post Hospital.

list of colored people t.eounded and maimed by ,e!iite 7,eople, and treated in l:'rcdmen's hospital
since July 22, l d65.

1. William Brown, shot in the hand; brought here July 22.
2. William :Mathews, shot in the arm ; brought here August 11. Shot on Matbews's plan-

tation by a neighbor of l\lr. Matbe,vs, who was told by ~Ir. Mathews to s hoot the ucgro.
3. Amos Whetstone, shot in the neck by John A. Howser, August 18, iu this rity. Howser halted tho man, wl10 was riding on a mule on the road; bad a.u altercation with Mr.
\Vhetstone; Howser, \ Vhetstoue's sou-in-law, sbot him while be was going to town.
The a.hove cases came to my notice as assistant surgeon at this hospit,.J. Similar cases
may have boon treated here befure I entered upon my duties, of which I can give no reliable
account.
J. E . HARVEY,
Assista,it S urgeon 5St/, Illinois.
FREEDMEN'S HOSPITAL,

Mun.J.go,nery, Alabama, August 21, 1865.

No.21.
OFFICE P novosT M .cl.RSII.\T,,

P"st of Sdnw, Alabama, Auiust 22, 1865.
I ha.\"'e tl1e honor to report the following facts in regard to the treatment of coloied persons
by whit.es within the limits of my observation :
There ba.ve come under my uotice, officially, twelve cases in which I am morally certain
(the trials have 'not been bad yet) that negroos were killed by whites. In a majority of
cases the provocation consisted in the uegroes trying to come to town. or to retw·n to the
plantation after having been sent away. These cases arc in part as follows:
Wilson H. Gordon, convicted by military commission of haYiug shot and drowned a negro. May 14, 1863.
.
Samuel Smiley, charged with having shot one uegro,kud wounded another, acqmtted on
proof of an 1,tibi. It is certain, however, that one negro was shot a nd another wounded, as
stated. Trial occurred iu J un,•.
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Three negrocs were ki11o<l in 1110 sontheru part of Dallas coanty; it is suppo•ed by the
Vaaghn family. I rried twice to arrest them, but th<'y escaped i1110 the woods.
Ur. Alexander, Perry con11ty. shot a uepo for buiug aroun<l llis <1nnrters nl a lntc hour.
He wont iuto his house with I\ gnu nod claimoJ lo bavc sbot tho D11gfO ocdilont.3lly. The
fact is, tbe negro is dead.
Mr. D~rmott, Perry county, sturtl'd with a negro to i:ie)ma, ha,·inl!' 11 rope nrouud the nl'·
gro's neck. R e was seen dr.,gging hio1 in tht1t way, but remmcd homo ht•foro ho could
have ll'Ochcd Selma. Jlo dicl not report nt Selnrn, 1111d the ncgro hns never since been hl't1rd
of. Tim nl'l~hhors declare their belief that tlie uegro wiu kiUed by him. 'l'his wo,; about
the 10th of JoJy.
Mr. Hif,ginbothom, nnd Threuclgill, clrnrgcil with ki11in" o ne..,.,o in Wilcox county,
whose bot y was fonud in the wood•, came to my notice the first we:k of Angn,t.
A negrll was killed on Mr. Brown's place, abont niuo miles from Solmo, on tho 20th of
Aug1L~t. Notbin,r fLirtbor is knowu of it. .Mr. lirown biu1solf reporto,.I.
A ncgro was killed in the calaboose of the city of Selma, by heiu~ hc,ateu ,vith II heiwy
club; nlso, by b<>ing tied up by the thumbs, clcnr of tho floor, for throe hours, aml by fur•
tuer gross 11b11se, lMtiug more than a week, until he died.
I can further slate, that within tho litniis of n,y ofticiitl ohserrntion crime i~ mmpanl; thnt
life is insecure as well ns property; that tho conntry is filled with de~peradoes a,ul oauditli
who rob anil plunder on every sido, lllld tb11t the county is empLatit:ally iu a cw1ditiou of
anarchy.
T ho CRse~ of crime nbove enumerated, J om convinced, are but a small port of those that
hove oetually been perpetrated.
1 am, very respectfully, your obedionL servant,

J. P. IIOUSTO~,
111ojor St/, 111inittsot4, nnd Pro-coil Maril,al U. S. f orces al Stlma, ~laLn11u,.
Mnjor General (.;ARL Scn uuz .
•

No. 22.
F1tEED\IEX'S BFtH~O, .lfol,ilc, Stpltlrroer

!J, 186:;.

Sm : In eomplinnce with yonr ro11uest I have th0 honor to report the stute of 11ff11irs us

conm•cteil witl1 the freedmen in this city o.ud tho counties of W 1.shington, ~lunroo, Cl11rk,
Chodnw end Baldwin.
T ho civil authori ties in this city have ncccpted General Swayne's onler No. 7, (hcTewi1h
enclo,ed,) but the spirit of tho order is not cou1plied with, ond compluims or iuju1tice nnd
criminul portit\lily in tho mayor's cou1't have brPu frCt[IJOlllly mn<ll' at this onice, antl pru-ticularly whl·n Mr. ~lortoo pre~ides there is no ju~tice rcude,ed to the frl't'dmen. Little or no
hnsiues~ is dune b,·fore other mngistrnte~, a'! th<! colorPd people are nwarc, frout 1•xpcrh·nce, t lrnt
their 011th iij a mere farce oud their testimony u~ninst o "hite man lius no weight; cvuse•
qne111ly all comyloints of the colorcu people come before this bureau.
I bn,·e by ~pc<·ial order of Geneml Swayne designated one of the justice~ of the pet1rl'.
1\lr. 'l'. Storr, who ndjudic>lles cases of d,•br, nm! in mattera where both partic~ or,• of color
he bas so fllT gh-cn satisfaction, but tL,• prejudice so universal against cvlorcd 1>eoplc here
is already ooginning to affect his d«:isions.
The civil police department of tbis city is decideilly hostile lo color, and tho daily acts of
pcrsecmion in tliis city ore manifest in the number of arrests and fob,• imprisonuicni mnde
whore no sl,odow of crimi11nli ty exist·, while gungs of idle rebel soldie1t1 and other dissolute
rowdies iu~ult. roh, nud nsonult tLe helpless lret'<ill.lCII with impunity.
All hopes of eqnity 1111d justice through the civil orgnnizotion of this city is borrc1l; projndice and a vindictive hatred te color is univcraal here; it incre1Lscs i11t1>osl'ly, aucl tbe only
COP,!'cit~· io which !he negro _will be tolerat~ is _that_of slave..
.
.
.
I he lever of cxc1ten1ent, dtstn1st., und 11rumos1t;y; JH kept uhvo by 10ccnd1ory nnd lyrng re·
ports in tbo papers, and fol~o rPpreseutations ot reh,•I dell-cti,·e . Tiu.' alarm is coost11ntly
abroad that the uegrot•s are going to rise; this iij utterly without foundation. T he frC('dmen
will not rise, tbougn docile and submi~sivo to e,·ory abuse that is he111wd u11011 th~m in this
city. If th,•y are raggt.'<I und dirty, they ore s1mrned os uulcasts; if genteel ond respectable,
they nro insulted as prc.mmptivc; if intelligent, they nre incendi11ry; und their humble wor·
ship of God is couslrucil ns n designing plot to rise against the citizens wlio opprcgs them.
His e,;deut that Gei,eral Swaym,•~ good inteotious nre nugatory from lhe want of faith on
the port of those to whom he int.rusted nis order.
'flic~e men ho,·e been rccipirots of otli~o for yeoni. Old associntious, custom,- nod preju•
dice.•, the pr('ssure of public opinion, and the undying hostility to fcderul inuo,·atiou, all coo·
spiro ngaiust importiolity to color. Such is tlJO s tate of affairs in this city.
In the counties of this district above named there is no right of the ucgro which the white
mon respect!! ; all is auorcby and confusioo; a rdgu of terror exists, aud tho life of the freedmen is aL tho mercy of any villain whose hatred or cap1ice incites to murder. Organized
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pntrols with negro houn1s keep guard over the thoroughfares, bands of lawlPss robbers lrnverse tl,e country, aod the uufortuuate who attempts escape, or he wbo retw-us for bis wifo or
child, is waylaid or pursued with bounds, and shot or hung.
Laborers on tltc plantations
are forced to remai n and toil without hope of rcmuncralion. Others huve made the crop and
are now cl riven off to reach Mobile or starve; scarcely any of them have rags euou"'b to cover
them. M,rny who still !llbor are dcnie,d any meM, and whenever they are treateS with humanity it is an isolated exception. Ragged, maime<l, and diseased,these miserable outcasts
seek their only refuge, the Freedmen's Bmeau, and their simple tale of suffering and woe
calls loudly on tlie mi~bfy anu of our government for the protection promised them.
These people nre industrious. 'fhey do not refuse to work ; on tl10 contrary, they labor for
the smallest pittance nod plainest food, and are too often driven off deprived of the sU1all compensation tbey labored for.
The report of ratious issued to destitute citizens on August J , 1865, w as 3,570 persons.
Owing to tho numerous impostures Lly U1ose who had m~aus of support, I erased the names of
a large number and tho list now stands 1,742 persons who are recipients of government alms.
Of this munbcr, 95 per cont. are rebels who havo pnrticipatod in some manner in this rebellion. Number of rations issued to clestitute colored people is simply six (6).
'!'ho report of the freedmen's colony of this district to this date is ( 12) twelve men, (71)
seventy-one womm, and (88) eighty-eight children, and sick in hospitul ( 105) one lmndrecl
and five; total (276) two hnudred ond seventy-six. Of this number many luwe been driven
off of plantations as helpless, while many of their grown children are forcibly retained to
hard labor for their masters.
·
I am, geuernl, very respectfully, your obedient sen>ant,
W. A. POILLON,
Captain, .Assista11t S1tperintendwt freulmen, re(ugees, aba11d1med lands, S.·c.

Genera.I CAnL Scuunz.

FREEDMEN'S B UREAU,

July 29, 1865.

Sm: I have tbe honor to report some testimony I have received of tho murders and bar-

bn.rities committed on the freedmen in Clark, Choctaw, W11shington 1md ~l:u-eugo conuties,
also the Alabama and tligbee Livers.
About the lust of April, two freedmen were hung in Clark county.
On the night of the eloveuth of May, a freedman named Alfred was taken from his bed by
bis master nnd others and ww; bung, and his body still bangs to the limb.
About tho rui,!tlle of June, two colored soldiers (at a bonse in Washington county) showed
tl1cir papers nod were permitted to remain all night. Ju the morning the planter called them
out and shot one dond, wounded the other, and then witl1 tbe assistanco or bis brother (a.ucl
their negro dogs) they pnrsued tbe one who hnd cscnved. Bo mu about three miles and
found n refuge in a white man's bouse, who informed the pursuers tl,at he ha,:! passed. The
soldier was finally got llCross tho river, but uas not been heard of since.
•
At Bladen Springs, ( or rather, six miles Ji:oru there,) a freedmo.n was chained to a pine tree
and b1m1ed to deall,.
About two W(;cks ofter, and fifteen miles from Bladen, another freeduum was burned to
death.
Iu the latter pa.rt of i\fay, fifteen miles south of Bladen, a freedm11n wn.s sbot outside of the
planter's premises and the body dragged into the stable, to make it appear he had shot bim
in the net of slcaling.
About the first of June, six miles west of Bladen, a freedman was hung. His body is
still banging.
Abo11t the last of;.\iay, three freedmen were coming down tho Bigbee river in a skiff, when
two of them were shot; the other es~aped to the other shore.
At Magnoli,\ Bluff (Bigbee river) a freedman (named George) was ordered out ofl1is
cabin lo be whipped; he started to nm, when the men (three of them) set lheir dogs (fi ve of
tbem) on him, and one of the men rode up to George and struck him to the rartl1 with a
loaded whip. Two of thew drngged rum back by the heels, while tho dogs were lticcratilJg
his face and body. They then placed a stick across his neck, and while one stood on it tlic
others bent bim until life was nearly extinct.
About the firs t of May, near - - - lauding, in Chocln.w county, a freedman wa'!ohuog;
aud about the same time, near the same neighborhood, a planter shot a freedman, (who was
talking to one of his servants,) a nd drnggedl1is body into his garden to conceal it.
A preacher (near Bladen Springs) states in the pulpit that the roads in Choctaw county
stiwk with tho dead bodies ot servants that bad fled from their masters.
The people about lilnden declare that t1u negro shall live in the county unless he remains
with rus master aud is ns obedient as heretofore.
Iu Clark county, about tbe first of Jnue, a freedman was shot through the heart; his bocly
lies unburied.
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About the lnst of May, I\ plt1nter hung his servnnt (n womnn) in prescnrc of all the neigh'
i,orhood. Suid plnntor hnd kill,d this woman's hugband three wocks before. Thhi occurred
at Suggs,·ille, Clnrk county.
About the luMt of .April, two women wcro caught near a certnin plautntion in Clllrk county
auu huug; thoir bodi05 aro still suspomlod.
On the l!Jth of J u.ly, two freedmou were taken off tho stcnm<'r Commodorr Ferrand, lied,
aml hung; then t11ken down, their bends cut offund their bodi05 thro"n in the river.
July 11, t-,o men took a woman off the same boat and thr1>w her in the river. This womou had a coop, ";rh somo chickens. 'fhe.v threw all in tob,ethor, and told her to go to the
dnn111c,d Yankt-c~. The woman wns drowned.
'!'bore nr<• regular patrol• posted ou tho rivors, who board somo of the bollls; nftl\r tho bonts
leave they hang, shoot or drown the victims they mny find on them, and all those fouml on
tho roada or comiug down tho river arc most invari11bly murda,d.
This is only a fow of tho murders thnt nro commincd 011 tho helpless and uuprotectcd freedmcu of tho ubo,·c-uame<l oouniies.
All tbo co.ses 1 hM·o mcutioned are uuthcntic, uud numerous ,vitnesscs will tesiify to ull I
have reported. Mttrd,r wil/1 Ms ghastly train stulks abroad al noU11day and rer:els i,i 1111dis•
puted curnage, while tho bewildered nud terrified fl'{'edmen know uot what to do. 'l'o lc1we is
dcl\th: to remain is to sulfor tho iucreoS<·d burden imposed on them by rho cruel tnskmnster,
who;;c ouly int<·rest is their labor t1rung from tl1cm by every do,·ice au inhuman iugenllitY
cau de,·ise. J fence ihe lush ond murder are resorted to to intimidate those whom fonr of an
awful death ulu11e causes lo remain, while patrols, 11cgro dogs, and spies (disguised as Yankees) keep wnsta111 guard over these unfortWlnte 1>oople.
1 wru, in \Ya8hiugton county in tho latter part of June, and there learuoo there was I\ dis·
position to coerce tbe labor of these people on planratious where they had always been
nlmscJ. I was alone, and cousequenily could not go where my proseuco was most roq_11ired,
but I loaruecl enough tl1ou to convince mo there W<'l'C many grievances which required u11litory
power to redress. Since my return I have been attentive to tho recital of the horrors which
tpc,e people suffer, and hnvo carefully perused their statements, which recoi,·o corroborate
testimon'".
I hnni beel1 cnrelhl in authenticity, nud very much that bas been related to me I h:wo declined necepting us testimony, although I believe its truth.
•
'l'bo history of all th81!o cu.ses, besides others, I ha,,e in full, with all their horrible pnrticulnrs.
llelim·iug, sir, you required the earliest intelligence in lhi.s matter, I concluded not to
await your arrh•al.
,Yilh much respect, I nm, sir, your obedient sen•nut,
W. A. POILLON,
Captain ond .1bs't Sup't frudmt11.
Drig. Oen. SW/\YXE.
A true copy of ibe original deposited in this office.

CrTARLES A. MILLER,

Mujur a11d .ii.. A. A. General.

No. 23.
VtcKSBURC, :Mrssrsswrr, July 8, 1865.

CAPTAIN: I ha,·e tho honor to report that, in compliance with Special Orders No. 6,

Head-

quarters Su\J-di~triet SouthwcstMii;.~issippi, I 1>r0<,'C{l()ed to tho counties of J\fadison, Holmes,
oud Yazoo, but that I clid not reach fasaquena from the facL that the country bctwcou Ynr&oo
City sud that county has l>ocn so overRowed as to render th<' roads impossnblc.
1 found a provost mnrsl1al of freedmen al YaY.oo City-Lieutenant }'orlu, who i;eemed
to understand his duties well, and to haYo performed them 88tisfactorily. Thero was no
officer of the bureau in either of the other cooutiCJI. The wholo country is inn state of social
anJ political 11Do.rchy, and especinlly upon the subject of t!to freedom of tho negrocs, but
, •cry few who understand thoir rights 1111d duties.
It is of the utmost importance that officers of the bureau should be sent to all the counties
of the w.te to supervise the question of labor, oud to insure the gathering of tho growing
crop, which, if lost, will produce the grcatcSt sullcriug. In no case oui:::ht a citizen of the
loeali1y be appoiuted to mnnnge the affairs of tho frcedmeu: fin,i, because the~o men will wish
to stand well with their neighbors null cannot do justice to tho llPgro; nod ~ocoudly, bocause
tho negroos only know these men as oppressors of their race, and will have no confidence
in their acts. Tho officers of the bureau should be l'specially charged to impress upon the
freedmen thl' ~acreduess of the family relRtion and the duty of 1>nreul.i to lnke care of their
chlldrcu, aud of the agcJ and infirm of their race. Where a mon and wotuRn have livod to·
gother as husband and wifo, tho relation should bo declureJ legitinmtc, on•l all pl\rtics,
nflOr contracting such relRlious, shoulcl be compelled to legal marriugo t-r sovcru lnws
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ugaiust concubiuago. Wbere parents have deserted their children, they should b o compelled
to return und care for them; othm·wisc there will be great suflering aruong lho women and
children, for many of the planters who have lost the male hamls from their places Um•atcn to
turn off the women and children, who will become a burdeu to the comJJmuity. The two
evils against " •hich tl,eofficers will have to contend are cruelty on tho part of tue employer, and
shirking on the part of the negroes. Every planter with whom I have talk~d prenrised bis
statements with the assertion tl,at "a nigger ,wou't work without whipping." I kuo"' that
this i$ not true of the negroes as a body heretofore. A foir trial should be made of free
labor by prm-cntiug a resort to the lash. It is tmo that there will be a large number of
ncgrocs who will shirk labor; and whcrn they persistently refuse compliance with their contmcts, I would respectfully suggest that s uch turbulent negroes be placed upon public
works, such ns rebuilding the leYecs and railroads of the State, where they can be compelled
to labor, and where their labor will be of bP.nefit to the community M large.
It will be difficuJt for the employers to pay tboir laborers quarterly, as required by present
orders. Mouey can only be realized yearly on a cotton erop, because to mttke such a crop
requires an entire year's work in planting, ]licking, ginning, and sending to market. The
lieu upon tho erop secures the laborer his llay at the eud of the year, for whicb be cnn
afford to wait, as all the necessaries of life ore fmnished by £he planter, who could not pay
quarterly except at a great s11crificc.
'l'be present orders recommend that the freedmen remain with their former masters so long
us they are kindly treated. 'l'his, as a temporary policy, is tho best that could be adopted,
bnt I very ronch doubt its propriety as a permuncnt policy. H will tend lo rebuild the fallen
fortunes of the slaveholders, and re-establish the old system of class legislation, thus
thro"·ing-tbe political power of the country back into the bauds of this class, who love slavery
and bate frt,edom and republican goYornmcut. Jt would, in my opinion, be much wiser to
diffi.u!e this free labor amoug the laboring peoplo of the country, who can sy111palbize with
the laborer, aud treat him with humanity.
I wo1tld sugiest that grcut cnre be taken in the selection of officers of tho bureau to be
sent to the vanous conutics. The revolution of the whole system of labor hos been so suddoll and radical as to require great caution and prudence on the part of tho offic·ers charged
with the care of the freeclmcu. '!'hey should be able to discuss the question of free labor as
a matter of political economy, and by reason 1md "'Ood arguments induce tho employers to
give the system a fair aud honest trial.
"
Nowhere that I have been do the people genernlly realize the fact that the negro is free.
Tho day I arrived at J acksou en ,oute for Canton, both tho uewspa1 ors at that place
publisheJ leading editorials, taking tho ground that the emencipution proclamation wns un
coustitutionul, and therefore void; that whilst the negro who entered tl,o army 111i11l1t be free,
yet those who avuiled themselves not of tbe proclama1 ion were still slaves, and tCat it was a
question for the St!lle whether or not lo adopt a system of gradual ema.ucipatiou. These
seem to be the views of the people generolJy, and they el<pressed great desire " to get rid
pf these gonisons." when they hope "to bave thinis thcirowu way." And should tlJe cure a11d
protection of the notion be taken away from the freedmen, these people will lrn,ve tl1eir own
way, a nd will practically re-establish slavery, more grindiug and despotic tba11 of old.
Respectfully submiited:
J. L . HATh"ES,
Colo11el First 2'e.cas Cavalry.
Captain B. F. llIOREY,
~bsistant Adjuta,it General.
Official:

STUART ELDRIDGE,

Lieutenant ,md Acti11g Assistant Atljutcmt General.

1

Colonel Raynes was born and raised near Yazoo City, Mississippi. H o owns a plantation.
and owned ucgroes before the war. He left tbe State in 1862, and weut to New Orleawi,
where he received a commission to raise a regiment of Texas troo/?s.
SAMUEL THO~iAS, Colonel.

No. 24.
Camp n,ar Cli11to11, Miss., Jnly 8, 1865.
Sm: I am induccJ by the suffering I daily see and hear of among colored people to address yon this cowmuuication. I am located with my command four miles wetit of Clinton,
Hines county, on the railrond. A great many colored people, on their way to and from
Vicksburg aud other distant points, pass by my camp. AJJ a rule, they are hungry, naked,
foot-sore, and J1eartless, aliens in their native land, homeless, and frip,ndless. They are w~nclming up and down the country, rapidly becoming vagabonds and thieves from both uecess1ty
and iucli11atio11. Their late owners, I am led to believe, have entered int-0 a tacit arraugeRAILROAD,
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mcnt to rt-fa•c lubor, food or drink, in 111! caseR. to those who have been ~oldiers, as well as
to tho,c who have bt•longoo to plnntatioos within 1be State; in the luttcrca.se, often ordering
thom back JX'r~rnptorily to their "mastrrs."
One pltlllll'r said in my hrnring lately, "These niggers will nil be slaves agnin in hvelvo
months. You have nothing but Lincoln proclnmations 10 make them free." Another said,
'No white Ju ltor shall ever reclaim my cotton fields." .Another suid, "Emigrntion hM been
the cursu of the country: it mllbt be pre,•entcd here. This Roil must bo held hj its present
ownen, 11nd their d1•.-,ccndunt;i." A nothcr said, "The constilutionnl amendml'nt, if succcs~fnl,
will bu carried beforo the Supreme Court Lefore its exccut ion can bo certain, and we hope
much from tl111t court! ••
'l'he,o expressions I haYe listened to nt different times, nncl only repeat them liere in order
t.hnt 1 rney tuuke the point clenr tlrnt tbero is alr,•ady II s<'cret robe!, nnti-emigration, pros:avery party fomicd or forming in this Stuti:, whose present policy appears LO oo to labor
a.-siduously for a rcsto~tion of tlll' old system of sln,.ery, or a system ol apv,.enticcship, or
some rutmner of i uvoluutal'y so1-vilttdc, on tbe plcn of recompense for loss of shwcs on the onl,
hand, and, ou the other, to counterbalance tbc influence ot' Yankee schools and tho lubor•
biriug ,ystem II!! much as pos,iblo by oppression aud cmclty. l bear that ncgroes nro fro·
queutly dti,·eu from plnntatiou.s where they eitl1cr belong, or h,we hired, on slight provocation,
und arc ns £r,•,1ucntly otferod ,·iolcuce on applying for employment. D ogs nro sometimes ~t
UJ)on them "hen they approach houses fur wnwr. Others huve been met on tho hii;bwny by
white nwn thl•y n ever saw befort', and beaten with clubs and canes, without offi,rmg either
provocation or resiM1mce. I see ncgroes almost every day, of both Sf.'Xes, an,1 almost nil
ages, who ha, e snbRistcd for many hours on berries, often wandering tltoy know not where,
begginl;\' for food, drink, oud employment.
It is 1111po,,,i1,le for me or any ollicer T ha~c the plcasnreof an acquaintance "itb to afford
these p<,'<lple relief. Neither cnu l advise them, for J nm not a.wuro tbat 11uy prol'isions have
boon, ur ore lo be nuule to reach such cases. '1'110 evil is not decreasing, but, on the contrary,
a.s the season 11d,•auces, is increasing.
I h,wo 1,~retoforc entertained tho opinion that the ucgroos flocked into the cities from all
pa,ts of tlie country; but a few weeks' experience at this station hos changed my views on tho
1mbject, and I nm now led to believe th11t tbo,,e who have done so comprise comparatively n
very small part of tho whole, aud nre almost ontiroly composed of those 1.lclongi11g lo plantations adjoinin~ the towns. Howe,•er, tho,e who did go to the citi!'~ h:n'c been well cured for
m compnriwn with tho~e who have re1111\ined in the country. .A small proportion of tho latter
class aro well oitunted, either as uecess,,ry honse-sorvants, body-scrv11nts, or favorites by
inclination, n.q mistr<:•ses, or by uecc.,;~ity or duty,
each mnster moy have !Jccn induced to
regard long amt faithful semccor ties of conMnguinny. Throughout the entire country,
from Vicksburg to 1110 capitol of the Stntc, thero is but little com growing. 'l'bo manner of
cultivntiug is ,·cry primitive, and the yi1•ld will be excecclingly small. I cstimato that in thi~
country fully one-half of th1• white population, uud a grt>atcr proportion of the colored people,
will be ncces~irn.ted either to cmill'mte, lmy food, beg it, or stnrve. Tht1 negro has no menus
to lmy, and be~gini will not av,11I him ouything. He will then be comrelled to emigrate,
which, in bis ca,e, ts usually equivalent to turning Y11gabond, or, induce1 by his nece~siti88,
rosort to orgonii,cd boudiug to stcnl, rob, and plunder. I am 11t II loss to know w!Jy the government hus uot adopted some syijtcm for the immedioto rclicfand protection of this opprcs-1
and suJJcring people, whose late social changes have conduced so mnch to their present unhappy con<lithrn, and made every oflkor in tho United State~ army au agent to cony out its
provisions . Were 1 employed to do so, I should seize the largest rebel plantation in this and
every other county in the State, pnrtiliou it in lots of suitnblo size for the support of a family.soy ten ocres each-<.:rect mills ,md cotton gius, eucoumgo them to build hou~es and cultivate tho soil, give them warrants for tho land, issue rations to the truly needy, loan them
eecd, stock. and farming utensils for a year or two, ond tn1st the result to "Yankee schools"
and tho indu.~try of 111hen t111ly free unu proverbiully happy people. Somo other ~ystcm miihl
bt> bettor; few could be more simple in the execution, nud in my opinion better calcull'lteu to
"save a race" now flouting about in a contentiuns s1•:t without hope or haven.
l am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient serva11t,
ll. R. llRINKERHOFF,
Liwttnant Colo11rl 52d U. S. Colored Infantry, <.:u11111111.11di11u Dctaclw,cnt.
Major General O. 0, How.-uw, Wasllingtvn, .D. C.
"
Ofiiciul:
STU.ART ELDRIDGE,
Licute11a11t, Acting .duistant Adjutant Gweral.

a,

No. 25.
EXEC01'lVf: OFFICE,

Jac/.s011, August 18, ]865.

Sin: Your order No. 16, disbanding police guord for Claiborne county, bas been laid before
me. I npprelicnd you are Jnborin~ uud~r a mistake in regard to tho ch11raclcr of this orgau•
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bmtion.

I had cxprei.s authority from the President himself to organize the militia if
This I did uot do, but authorized the
organization of patrol guards or county police, for the purpose of suppressinl> crin,e, and for
a rresting offenders. Tl,is organization is therefore part of the chi! organizanon of the State,
as much so 11s sheriff, constable, and ju~tices of tl,e peace, and I claim the right to use this
organization for these purposes, and hope you will revoke your order.
Yom obedient sen·ant,

I thought it necessary to keep order in the country.

W. L. SH ARKEY,
Provisional Governor of llii,sissippi.

C olonel YORK.
Official copy :

J. WARREN MILLER,
Assistant Adjut1L11t Ge11eral.

flt~ADQUAR'fERS POST OF PORT GUISOX,
Port Gibson, Mississippi, .il ug ust 26, 1865.
(}El'.ERAL : I have the honor to state that my reasons for issuing the enclosed order, (No.
16,) was, t hnt a party of ci ti zens acting undor authority from Captuin J,~ck, 9th Indiana
~avalry, and buviug as their chief C. B. Clark, was by t,heir own acknowleclgmeut iu the ·
lmbit of pntrolling tbe roucls in this settiou of ilie country, aud orde,iug a11y one tbey ca1ne
across to hnlt. If this was not promptly clone, they were ordC'red to fire npon them. In
this way oue ncgro woman wus wounded, and Uuion men and negrocs were ufraid to be out
of their houses after dark. The company wns formed out of what they called picked men,
i. e., those only who had heeu actiYcly eugaged iu the war, and were known to l,e stroug disuniouists.
'l'he negroes in the section of the country the~c men contro!Jed w ere k"pt in the most
abject state of slavery, and treated in every way contrnry lo the requirements of General
Otdcrs No. 129 from the , var Department, a copy of which order was issued by me to C. B.
Clark.
.
Hoping, general, to receive instructions Rs to the manner in which I shall regulate my
action,
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. Jmms YORK,

•

Licutrnant Colo11el Co,1111ia11diltg Post.

P rovost Major General DAVIDSON,
Commandi11g S011t!ter11 District of J}Jississipp i.

J . WARREN MILLER,
A $Sistan! Adjutant General.

Official copy :

[Special Orders No. 16. )
liEADQU.rnTERS POST OF P ORT GIBSON,
Po-rt Gibson, ilJississippi, August 10, 1865.
The permission gi\'en from these lieadquarters, dated July 3, 1865, by Captaiu Jack, provost marshal, is hereby revoked.
C. B, Clark, chief of police, under the permi,, sion, will notify the parties forming the
said yatrol to discontinue the practice of p..trolling t he roads and country urwod. All arrests
must be made by the proper milit!LTy or civil autltorities.
P . JOl\~S YORK,

Lieutwant Colo11el Comma11di11g Post.

J . WARREN MILLER,

Official copy :

Assista111 Adjttt,rnt General.

No. 26.
BUREAU REFUGEES, FREED~rEN, AND ABA:SDO"llED LA~DS,

OFFICE ACTING .A.SSISTAJ.',T CO)JM ISSIONER FOR WESTERN Dts·r. OF lliISS.,

Vic"8b1trg, Miss., September 28, 186.'>.

COLONEL: J beg leave to call your attention to some of tho difficnlties we are still obliged
to contend with, aud some of the abuses still inflicted u pon the freedmen, resnlting from the
prejudices wl,ich are still far from being emclicatcd. Ju the immediate vicinity of our military p osts, and in locations thM can readily be reached by the officers of this b11rean, the cit·
izens are wary of abusing tho blacks; they are so because this bureau busarrcstecl and pun•
isbod people committing such offen ces; ond the m anner in which such cases have been dealt
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with l1as shown people tbat abuse and imposition will not be tolerated, and that such offenl'~~
are sure to be puuishC<l in accordance with the enormity of the crime. But in remote localities, those that cannot well be reached by officers of tile bureau, the blacks arc as badly
treated as ever; coloretl people often report themselves to the sub-commissioners with bruised
heads aud lacerated backs, and ask for redress, protection, to be permitted to Uve at their
fonner homes, mid some Msurnnce that they will not be treated in a like manner again if
they retm-n. But nothing can be done if their homes happen to be twenty or thirty miles
from any office that will protect them. A great many have thus learned that there is no protection for them, and quietly submit to anything that may be required of them, or, as·is more
frequently the case, they Jeavo such pl!ices and crowd about the places where they can be
,
protected.
.
,
A girl about tw<'lve years of age, certainly too young to commit any serious offence, 111's
in No. l hohpital now with her back perfectly raw, the results of a paddling administered by
her former owner. Any number of such cases coulcl easily be cited. In many cases ncgroes who loft their homes ditring the war, and have been within om military lines, and have
provided homes here for their families, going back to get their wives or children, ha\'"e been driven
off and told they could not have them. In several cases gmuds hn.'1) been sent to nid peo·
pie in getting their families, in many others it has been impractiooble, as the distance was too
great. Io portions of the northern part of this district the colored people arc kept in SLA·
VERY still. The white people tell them that they were free during the war, but the wa.r• is
now ovor, and they must go to work again as before. The reports from sub-commissioners
nearest thnt loc.ality show that the blncks are in a much worse state than OYer before, the
able-bodied being kept at ,,-ork under the lash, and tho young and infirm driven off to care
for themselves.
As to protection from the civil authorities, there is no such thing outside of this city. There
is not a justice of the pl'-Rce or nay other civil officer in the district, eight (8) counties, of
wbich I have charge, that will U~ten to a complaint from a ncgro; and in the city, since the
adjudication of these cases has been turned over to the mayor, the abuse of and impositions
upon negroes are increasing vory visibly, for the reason that very little, if any, attention is
paid to any complaint of a ne~ro against a white person. Negro testimony is admitted,
but, jndi,-ing from some of the decisions, it would seem that it carries very little weight. In
several cases black witnesses have been refused on the ground thnt the testimony on the opposite side, white, could not be controverted, nud it was useless to bring in black witnesses
a~ainst it. I enclose an affidavit taken on one sncll case. I n the mayor's CQurt, cases in
which it is practicnble to impose a fine and thereby replenislr tho city treasury, are taken up
invariably, but cases where the parties have no money are very apt to pass unnoticed. One
more point, and a serious one, too, for the colored people, is, that in the collection of debts,
and a great many of a similar class of cases th,,t are not taken cognizance of in the mayor's
court, they have to go through a regular civil process, necessitating the feeing of lawyers,,
& e., which is qui to a burden on 1, people whose means are Umiled. Tbeseeases hove alJ formerly
been hm,dled by au officer of this bureau, and without any expense to the pMties for fees, &c.
T he prejudices of the citizens are very strong against the ncgro; he is considered to be dcser,ing of the same treatment a mule gets, in many cases not as kind, as it is unprofitable
to kill or maim a mule, but the breaking of the neck of the free negro is nobody's loss; and
unless there is some means for meting out justice to these people thnt is surer Md more impartial than these ciYil justice'$ c·otirts, run by men whose minds are prejudiced and bitter
against the uegro, I would recommend, as an act of humanity, that the negrocs be made
.
slaves again.
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. H. WEBER,

Captain and Acting Ass't Com'r Freedmen's Bureau'!Jor Westem Dist. Miss.
Colonel SAMUEL TH0 lIAS,
Ass't Com'r Bureau Freedmen, Bfc., Vicl.sburg, Miss.

No. 27,
OFFICE ASSISTANT C0\\11\flSS,0NE R B UREAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN,
A."<D ABANDONED LANDS ~'OR STATE Of' M ISSISSIPP I ,

Vicksburg, Mississippi, September 28, 1865.
D EAR Sm: I n 11ccordance 'iii th your request, I \Yrite the followin; letter, containing some
of my views on the subject to which you called my attention-a subJect worthy of great consideration, because a bn<l policy adopted now with reference to the adu1injstrntion of justice
and the establishment of courts in the svuth may lead to evils that will be irreparable in the
fotnrc.
You are aware that some time ago General Swayne, commissionrr of the Freedmen's
B ureau for Alabama, constituted the civil officers of the provisional government of that State
commissioners of tho bureau for hearing and deciding all cases in whfoh freedmen were
parties, provided no invidious distinctions in receiving testimony, punishment, &c.., were
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made between hlacks and whites. Governor Parsons, of Alabama, approved oft.he arrangement, and urged the State officials to comply with the condition, nnd thu.5 do away with fhe
necessity for military comts in connexion with freedmen affairs. I have no doubt I could
have incluced the governor of Mississippi to tnke the same action had I thought it the policy
of the government. I was under the impression that Generul Swayne bad mri.de i1 mistake,
and that he wonld defeat tho very objects for which the bureau was lal,oring. I thought the
citizens were not to be trusted with freedmen affairs until _they had gi:'~n s0!'1e st~·ong evidence that they were prepared to accept the great chanl!'C m the conclit,on of the freedmen.
I had not the least idea that such a limited control as General Swayne now has would accomplish what the authorities desired. Tbe protection ho gi,'es frPedmcu under his order is so
limited and will fall so far short of what the frccdmeu have a right to expect, thut I did not
think of bringing tho matter before ~ho government. Late _ord_ers and instructions from the
President convince me that I was mistaken, and that the truil 1s to be made.
I have is;ued an order iu accordance with those instructions, which I append:
[General Orders No.

8.J

BUREAU R.EJ>UGEES, FREEDMl:N, AND ABAYDOXJt)) LAl\"lJS,

Office Ass't Commissi,mer for State of 111iss., Vicksburg, 11:fiss., September 20, ]865.
The followino- extracts from Circular No. 5, current series, Bureau Refugees, Freedmen,
nnd Abandoned Lands, and General Orders No. JO, cnrrent series, headquarters department
of :Mississippi, in referenoe to the same, are hereby republished for tho guidance of officers
of this bureau:

[" Circular No. 5. ]
"WAR D EPARTMENT,

" lJure11u Refugees, Freedmen, and Aba,ulone,l Lands, Washington, May 30, ]865.

..

..

..

"RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR ASSlS'rANT COMMISSIONERS •

"VIT. In all places where there is an interruption of civil law, or in which local courts,
by reason of old codes, in violation of the freedom guaranteed by the proclamation of the
President and laws of Congre~~. disll8gard the ncgro·s right to justice before the laws, in
not allowing him to give testimony, the control of all snbjects relating to refugees and freedmen being committed to this bureau, the assistantcommissiouers will adjudicate, either themselves or through officers of their appointment, all difficulties arising between negroes and
whites or Indians, except those in military service, so far as recognizable by military autliority, and not taken cognfaauce of by the other tribunals, civH or military, of the Uuited
States.
·
"0. 0. RO\VARD, JJfujor Ge11eral,
" Commissioner B,mum of Refugees, t'reedmen, S;c.

"Approved June 2, 1865.

"ANDREW JOHNSON,

:• President of tl,e United States."

[" General Orclers No. JO.]
"JIJ:ADQUARTERS DEPAR'l'MF.NT OF M lSSISSIPPl,

..

" Viclr,sb,,,,.g, l!lississippi, August 3, 1865•

"VII. This order, (Ch,, 1lar No. 5, paragraph VII, Bureau Refugees, Freedmen, and
Abandoned L auds,) howcvJr, lllUSt not be so tonstrued as to give the colored man immunities not accorded to other persons. If he is charged with the violation of any law of the
State, or an ordinance of any city, for which olfeuee the same penalt.y is imposed upon white
persons n.s upon block, and if courts grant to him the same privile00~s as aro accorded to
white men, no iuterferenco on the part of the military authorities will be permitted. SeYernl
instauccs have rncontly been reported in which military officers, claiming to act under the
authority of the order above mentioned, have taken from the custody of the civil authorities
negroes arrested for theft aud other 1nisdemeanors, even in cases where the courts were willing
to concede to them the same privilcaes as are granted to white persons. These officel'S have
oot been governed by the spixit of tbe order. The ohject of the government is not to screPn
this class from just punishment-not to encoi.uage in them the idea that they cau be guilty
of crime and escape its penaJt,ies, but simply to secmc to them the r.igbts of freemen, holding
them, at the same lime, subject to the same laws by which other classes are governed.
*
•
*
*
*
•
*
*
*
•' By order of Major General Slocum :
"J. W ARRE:N llflLLER,
"Assistant A djutant General."
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In accordance with this ordor, where the judicial officers and magistrates of the provisional
goYcrument of this State will take for their mode of procedure the luws now in force in Ihis
l:)tate, eX<'Ppt so far ,is those laws make a distinction on account of color, and allow the
nogroes tbe same rig hts and privileges as are accorded to ,vhite moo before their courts, ofticers
of this bureau ";n not interfere with such tribunals, but give them every assistance posoiblo
in the discharge of their duties.
In cities or counties where mnyors, judicial officers, and magistrntes will assume the duties
of the administmtion of justice lo the freedmen, in accordance with pnragraph Vll, Circular
No. 5, issued from tbe Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abundo11ed Lands, and approved
by the President, and will signify their w illingness to comply with this request by a written
acceptance addressed to the assistant commissioner for the State, no freedmen courts will bo
established, and those that nmy now be in existence in such localities will be closed.
It is expected th,it the officers of Ibis lrnreau ,i,ill heartily co-operate with the State officials
in establishing law at1d order, rnd that all conflict of authority and jmis<liction will b<:'
avoided.
By order of Colonel Samuel Thomas, assistant commissioner Freedmen's Bmeau for State
of Missi;;sippi.

STUART .ELDRIDGE,

Lieutenant, Acti,11g Assista11t Adj11ta11t General.

I have ,nitten to Governor Sharkey, and explained to him how this order can be pnt in
force in this State, and will do all I can to secme its success, and to aid the civil anlhorities
to discharge their duties. I presume the legislature of this State, which is to meet in October,
will take up this mA.tter immediately, nod arrange some plan by which tho State authorities
can take complete charge of freedmen affairs, iu,d relieve the officers of this bureau . There
is a j enlou~y of United States officers existing among the State officials that makes it disagreeable to perform any duty " ·hich is lial,Je 10 conffict with their nuthority.
When Oeucral Howard's Circuh, r No 5 was issncd, I thought it wns the intention tl,at
military courts should he cstal,lislied for tl1c purpose of taking the adminisn-ation of justice
arnoug tho frced1uen out of the hands of their old mn~ters, and placing it nuder tho control
of their friends for a short time-until the citizens of the south were reconciled to the cha.uge,
and until their feeling of hutrcd for tLcir formeJ· slnves had abated; tlmt II complele restoration of rights, privileges, and properly was to come after a period of proln\tiou, in w bich
they sbould gi,-e some evidence uf tl1eir clumgcd feelings. 1 have thought much on this
sul,ject, have watched the dc,-elopment of feeling 0,moug the southern people, and am satisfiod
that the rime for such II restorntion has not yet rmived.
The order of Gonerul Swayne and the proch,a1Mion of General Parsons are unexceptionable in form. If justice to the freeclmon cau !lo secured by the means iudiculod in these docum,:mts, and if the process be not too expensive, uud if ruinous delays be not :1llowed, then,
it may be, all this movement will be good. llut it seeo,s to me that so delicate a matter
cannot be smoothly managed in the present tetnper of Mississippi.
I am aware thl'lt it is the policy ot the government; that we musttrnst those people some
time; that the establishment of the Freeilman's Bureau is (as soon as mMtial law is withdrawn) a vioJ,.tion of the spi1it both of the State ..nd federnl constiuitious; Ihat the officers
of tbe bmeau baYc no interest iJ'.l common with tho "'hittl citizens of tbe State, and that the
bureau is un immense expense to the general government, which should he abolishc<l ac
soon as compatible with the public interest.
Yet, I foe! that we are in honor bound to secmc to the helpless people wehave liberated
11 "republican form of government," and that we betray our trust wheu we band these
freed people over to their old masters to be persecuted and forced to live and work according
to their peculiar southern ideas. It seems to me that we are forgettiug the helpless and
poor in onr desire to assist our subjugat.ed enemies, aud that we are more d~sirons of show·
iug ourselves to be a great and magnanimous nation tban of protecting the people who
l1twe assisted us by arms, and who tumetl tho scale of battle in our favor. We certainly
commit a wrong, if, while restoring these communities to all their former privileges as
States, we sacrifice one jot or tittle.of the rights aod liberties of the freedmen.
T ho mayor of this city has bad complcle chm·ge of i,11 municipal affairs since the issue
of General Slocum's Order JO, (quoted in the order I have before given. ) He bas been compelled to admit. 11egro testimony by the provisions of that order. In cases that come before
him,. when it is necessary to admit it he goes through tho form of receiving it, but I have
yet to hear of oue instance where such evidence affected his decision. The testimony of
one white man outweighs (practically) that of any dozen freedmen.
'l'be admission of negro testimony will ne,,er secure tho freedmen jt1stice before the co11,rts
of this Shite llS long as that testimony is coMidored valueless by the judges ancl juries who
hear it. lt is ofoo couseqnence what the t\uv may be ift,hc majority he not inclined to have
it executecl. A negro might bring II suit before a magistrate and have colored witnesses
examined iu his behalf, according to provisio11s of genernlorders and United States law, an<l
yet the prejudices of the comt11unity render it impossilile for him to procure justice. Tlie
Judge would claim the right to <lccide whether tbe testimony was credible, and among the
ueighbors that would sun-oim d him, in many places, he would be bold, iudeed, if he be
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lieved the sworn C'Vidonce of a n<'grn when confronted by tl10 simplo nss<'rfiou or oppos<'u
e,·eu to th~ interest of a white man. I recently heard a circle of :'!Cississippiuns couver~ing
on this subject. Their conclusion was, that they woitld make no objection lo the nclmission
of ucwo testimony, bec,m~o "no southom man would believe n uigg,·r if he had the dammed
impudence to t~stify contrary to the statement of a white man." I verily believe that in
m11ny places a colored mon would refuse, from fear of death, to make n complaint nl('ainsi a
wl,ito nrnn beforo 11 !:!tnui tribun11I if there wero no efficient militnry protection at hand.
Whorenir I go-the street, the shop, tho house, the hotel, or the steamboat-I hear 1110
people talk in such a way as to indicate that they are yet unable to conceive of the negro
as possessing any rights at all. Men who aro honorable in their dealings with their white
neiA"hbors will cheut a negro withoutfeelinga single twinge of their honor. To kill a negro
they do uoL deem murder; to debauch a n egro wornou they do not think fornication; to
take the property awi.y from a oegro they do not consider robbery. Tho people hom;t tbat
whon they fot freedmen affairs in their own hancls, t-0 use their own clnssic expression, "th.i
nigi::-ers wil catch hell. "
Tho rea~on of all this is simple and m1mifest. The whites esteem the bl11cks their prop·
Nty, by natnral right, and however much they may admit that the individual rell\tions of
must~rs and sla.\'CS ha\'e bcon dc.itroyod by the war aud by the President's emaucipation
proclnmation, they still have au ingrained feeling that the blacks nt largo belong to 1110
whites at ltirge, and whenever opportunity sen·es tboy treat tho colored people just us their
profit, caprice or passion may dictate.
Ju,11ice from tribunals made up among such people is impossible. Hero and there is 11
fair nnd just mun. Ono in a hundred, porhups, sees the good policy of justic!l; but tbp~e
ar? so few tha •. they will not. _at. p~es~nt, guide public sentiment_. (?th~r Stat_eii may, iu
this .matter, be m ad"anco of .:111ss1ss1pp1; I suspect they are. If Jnsnce 1s possible, I ~et•!
suro they arc.
I fi>ar suc h tribunnls would be \'Cry Pxpensivo for tho poor freedmen. F ees are heavy in
this Siate. Unless they can get justice incxpcnsi\'cly, we mil('ht as well deny th1,m all
remedy before courts at once. Indeed, 1 think that would ho rather moro merciful than tl10
ar rn11geme11t proposed, as they would then trust nobody, and would be less defrauclcd. L oug
delays in tho course of procedure would be ruinous to most of them. H ow coulu a fr<:<.·cman. appeal a suit for wages, or rospond adequately to an appeal, when ho is starving for
want of tho very wnges which aro withhold from him/
It may be claimed that officers of the bureau can watch sneh cases and see tbal justice is
done the fr!'Cdmen. I say they cannot do it. Political power is aguinst him, ancl will de•
stroy any officer wi10 fearlessly docs his duty in this way. H e will bo charged with inter·
forence with the civil authority, with Yioluting some constitution or some code; his 11cts will
be so twisted and contOrted before they reach Wa.sbiugton, that he will get nothing for bi6
pa ius but censure and dismis~al.
I cuu say without fear of contradiction, that there hns not occurred one in~IAnce ofinter•
ference with ci,·il authorities on the part of military officers i n this State, unless Ibey
snw first that every law of justice was violate<] lo such an extent ns to nrousc t.htJ indig na•
tion of any man born in 11 country where human beings hsve nu equnl right to justice before
the trihlrnals of the land. Yet, if I am not mi~t.ak;:u, there is a growing imnresijion, sup·
port.eel by this same politicnl power in the south, that tho officer~ in tl,is State fl~!l tymunical,
ml'dulcsome, nnd disposed to thwart the faithful efforts of t he noble wbite poople to reorgauganize the State.
MllllJ delegations of th<' citizens of this State have visited W11sl1inglon for the purpose of
gclLing their property returned, or of obti,ininS' some ethor favor. They, in· order to accomplish their de.,irc, reprc£eut the f();)ling ot their friends ot homo as very cordially digposeJ toward 1be L"nited Stmcs goverumcut, 1Lnd say that they all nfquiesct> in tl,o freedom
of tlie nc~rocs. A littlu cx1uni1111tion into the condition of affairs in this , 'late will show
th1Lt ibis •~ not the rase, 1111d tbnt what tho people do is only doue in order that they may
be restored lo power so as to change the direction in which affairs are tending. I nm
afraid tho p1ofuse loyalty of th<, delegations to Washington i.~ ueing taken as the sentiment
of tho n1asses, and is directing lcgisl11tion and policy.
•
IL is idle to talk nbuut these 1>coplc working out this ncgro problem. People who will
not ndmit that it is best, or evcu right, t.o e<luculo the freedmen, are not the f)l'Opcr persons to
be lutrustcd with the udministration of ju..tico to them. 1 have no hositatiou in saJ iug,
th~t if the question of educating the colored people "ere to·dlly submittt.-d to the whites t•f
this tate, they would vote ngaiJ15t it in ,. body. Niuc-1enthR of tho eclucated aucl refined
clas,, wbo nre supposed to have high':r "~d nobler foPli11gs, would ,·ote ag:alnsL 11..
. I have been called on by persons of tlus clas,;, und oske<l to suppn·s., rho rchg1ons mectmgg nmong the colored people because they mode so much noise! ,vhcn I remonstrate
with tbem aud talk of religious freedom, and of the rig ht of :,ll to worship God in tLo man m,r
!"Oijt suited to tbcir COU\'iCtions of right, these g<'ntlemcn hold up their hands in horror at tlw
idea. \\"hut would m"A'i~traLes selected from tbese people do iu rcfercm·o to such complaints/
Suppress tlu· meeting, of course.
0

Ex.. Do'c. 2--6.
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A similar and mnch stron~or prejudice exists against tbe establishment of schools for th\"
negro's bouefit. If federal oayoucts were to-day removed from our midst, not !I colored
scl,ool would be permitted in the State. The teachers, perhaps, would not be tanecl and
featberrd andbu,w, as they would have been in old times, but ways and means innumerable
would present the~11selves by which to drive them out.
The while citizens both of Vicksburg aud Natchez have requested me not to establish
freedmen se.hools inside their city limits, yet over one-half the population of these cities is
composed of freed people-the class who aro doing tho work, toiling all day in the sun,
while the white employers are reaping the benefit of their labor through superior knowledge,
and are occupying their elegant leisure by talkiu~ and writing constantly about the demoralization of negro labor-that the negro won't worn, &c.
It is nousense to talk so 111ui,h about plaus for getting the nc~rocs to work. Tlioy do now,
and always have clone, all the physical labor of tho south, ano if treated as !,bey should be
·1,y their government, (which is so anxious to be magnanimous to tho whito people of thls
country, who never did work and uever will,) they wi ll eont.inne to do so. ,vho are the
workmeu iu tbese fields 1 ·who are hauling the cotton t-0 market, drivin" hacks and drays
in the cities, rep11iriu~ streets and railroads, cutting timber, and in every place raising the
hurn ofindnstry7 'lhe freedmen, not the rebel soldiery. The southern wlute men, tme to
their instincts and traiuing, are going to Mexico or Brazil, or talk of importing labor in the
shape of Coolies, Irishmeu-anytbiug-anything to avoid work, any way to keep trom puttiu~ their own shoulders to the wheel.
'Ihc mass of the freedmen can and will support themselves by labor. They need nothing
hut justice before the courts of the land, impartial judges and juries, to eueournge them in
well-doiug, or punish them for the violation of just Jaws, a chance to own tho land and
property they can honestly obtain, the free exercise of their right to worship God and educate tbomsolves, aud-let them alone.
The delegates to Woshingtou tbiuk that it is their duty, peculiarly, to see the President
and anauge the affairs of the negro. \,Vhy don't they attend to their own bnsiness, or make
arrangements for the working of the dishanded rebel army iu the cotton fields ancl workshops
of the south? There are to-day as many houReless, homeless, poor, wandering, idle white
men here as there are negroes in the same condition, yet no arrangements are made for their
working. AU tho trickery, chicanery and political power possible are being brought to bear
on the poor neo-ro, to make him do tbe hard labor for the whites, as in days of old.
'l'o this end tl.10 mass of the people are instinctively working. They steadily refuse to sell
or lease lands to blaek meu. Colored mechanics of th.is city, who have made sevoml thousand
dollars during the last two years, find it impossible to buy eveu laud enough to/mt up a
house ou, yet white men can purchase any amonnt of land. Tbe whites know that i · negroes
are not allowec, to acquire property or become landholders, they must ultim1,tely returu to
plantation labor, aud work for wages that will barely support themselves and fantllies, and
they feel th,,t !-his kind of slavery will be better than none at all.
People who will do these things, after such a war, and so much misery, while federal bayonets are yet ttronnd them, are uot to be intrnsted with the education and development of a
1·aco of slaves just Liberated.
I ha,,e made this letter Jon~r than it should have been, and may have taxed your patieuce,
yet I do not see how I could uave said less, and expressed my ,iews on the subject.
I am, general, very respectfully, yow· obedient servnnt,
SAUUEL THOMAS,
Colonel, Assistant Commissio11er B. R, P. and A. L.
for .Mississippi and N. E. Louisiana.
General CARL Scuunz.

No. 28.

,·

Momu;, ALABAMA, September 9, 1865.
Colouel George D. Robinson, 97th United States colored troops, states n.s follows :
I was sent out to Connecuh, Covington, Coffee, Dale, and Henry counties, to administer
the amnesty oath. I was at Covington myself, having officers under my orders stationed in
the other four counties. I travellea through Connecuh and Covin~ton; ubout the other
counties I have reports from my officers. A general disposition was found among the pltmters to set the colored people who had cultivated their crops during the summer adrift as
soon as the crops would be secured, and uot to permit the negro to remain upon any footing
of eqnfllity with the white man iu that country.
In none of the above-nnmcd counties I beard of a justice of the peace or other magistrate
discharging the duties of an ageut of the Freedmen's Bureau, nor did I hear of any of them
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willillg to do so. I deem it necessary that some officers be ~ent out thero to attend to the
interests of tho freednwn, in order to :1.void tho trouble nud confusion which is almost cc1taiu
to en•ne unle•~ the matter is atlend~d to and regulated.
I rl'lumed from Covington yesteraay, September 8.

ogo,

D. ROBINSON,

Colonel 9ith United Stutts /1,fa11try.

No. 29.
Memorandu11t of a contersotion betu:cen William King, ,sq., of Sarannal,, a11d Curl Sclt11r:..

'
July 31, 1865.
Question by Mr. Schurz. What are the ideas of the people in this State as to the future orgauization of your labor system 1
Answer. It is genemlly conceded tlutt slavery is clend, but it is believed that tho negro
will uot work unlesst:ompelled to. Money is uo inducemeut that will incite him to work. He
works for comfort, that is, he wants to g11io something ond then enjoy it immcdiat<>ly after·
wards. He Ii;<$ no idea of tho binding force of a contract, aucl it is questiouuble whethor he
ever will have.
Qlwstion. So you consider the contract system, as it is now introduced here and there, 11
failure.
Answer. In u number of cMrs that I know of it is a failun•. Tho ncgr,,ps arc not lloiugthe work they have contrackd for. l know other ca~cs in" bich thry have remained with
their former 111a,,ters, "01 k well, and pmdoce fail' crop,.
Question. lo what manner, then, can, in )Our opinion, the free-labor SJijtrm bo made to
work !,ere 1
Answer. Tho negro must bt• kept in a slate of tutelngc, like II minor. For inRlance, ho may
be permitted to fwcly choose the r::astcr for whom he wnnts to work; he nmy bind himself
for a your, aud, for all practical puq>oses, the n11i~tcr must iict 11s h is guardiao.
Question. You think, theu, something more is necessary than u mere contract system
by which the ucgro is only held to fulfil his contract 1
Ans\\cr. Yes. Tho uegro ought to 1.,e held in the position of a ward.
Question. Do you not tbiuk tho uegro ought to 1.,e educated, ,ind do you believe the people of this State would tax tl.&cmst.lves for the purpose of establish.ing a geoernl system of education?
Answer. I think it would be w(•II to have tho negro oilucated, but J do not thiok·the people of this Stato would tax tbcmse]v('s for such a p11rposo. Tho people are too p()or and ha'>o
too many other things to take cnre of. We have to look for that to tho peoplo of tbl' North.
The 11/orth having freed the ncgroos, ought to sec to it that they be elevated. Besides, the
poor whites 11ro 11ot iu f,wor of genen,l cducntion at 1111. T hey 11rothcmselvcs very ignorant,
and look upoo education as somethiu~ dangerous. For them we mu~t have a systcrn of compobory education, or we cannot get 111cm to scud their children to school. A good mouy of
the ll,mlshell B11p1ists among them look upon school-tt•ach~rs M the emissarie~ of tlw elev ii.
Question. ] low far do you think tho people of this State would be prepared to grant tho
ncgro equality before the law 1 "'ould they, for instance, gi,·e him the right to testify in
courts ofjustire against white men?
Answer. I think not. I t is g,·ncrnlly believed that tho oegro has no iclea of the sancti ty of
oMh.
Que~tion. Do you not thiuk such disnbilitics would place the negro under such disodvantage iu the rare of lifo as to deprive hi111 of a foir chance 1
Au~w<'r. This is tbo dilcmu ,a, in my opinion: either we admit tlw ncgro's testimony in
courts of justice, and then our highest interests are ploced at the mercy of a elnss of pcoplo
who cannot be relied ou when tcstityiog under oath; or we deny tho ocgro that rigl.&t, and
then ho will not be iu a positi,>n to jJroperly dl•fcnd his Oll'll interests, uud will be a ilowutroddcn, misoruble c1·cature.
Quc~tion. Do you not think Yagraucy lawsanil police regulations might be enacted, c-qunlly
applicable to whites nod blacks, which might ob,·iaro most of the difficulties you suggest as
11rising from th,• unwillingness of tho uegro to work 'I
•
Answer. Perhaps they might; but the whites would not agree to thnt. The poor whites.
hate a11d are jealous of the negro, and the politicians will try and please tho whites so ll6 to
get their votes.
Question. Do you rhiuk it would he advi~able to withdraw our military forces from tho
State if the l'i,i! government be restoreil at an early date?
Answer. It woultl not be snfo. There are a great many bad characters in tho country who
would make it for some. time unsafe for known Uuion people, nnd for n ortheuers who may
SAVANNAH ,
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settle down here, to live in this country without tbe protection of the mmtary. The mere
p resence of garrisons will prevent much mischief. The preseuce of the military is also ne
cess,iry to maintain tbe pe:tce between the whites and bh1cks, and it will be necessary until
their relations are settled upon a permauent and satisfactory basis.
T his memorandum was read by me to Mr. King and approved by him as a correct repro•
!]uction of the Yi(?WS he had express,;d.
C. SCHURZ.

No. 30.
W!,at the planter wants before he embarks /tis capital mul time in the attempt lo cultivate another crop. -Suggestions sub,nitted by a committee at a meeting of planters, November 24, 1864.
•

First.-.A.bove all, lie wants an undoubted guarantee that the labor and teams, corn and
hny, will, which he begins the cultivat.ion of another crop shall be secured to him for at least
twelve months. From past experience, we know that, to be reliable, this guarantee must
come from the government at Washington.
Sewnd.-Some rnode of compelling Jal.Jorers to perform ten (10) hours of faithful labor in
each twenty-fohr hours, (Sundays excepted,) and strict obedience of all orders. Tbis may be
partially attained by a graduated system of fines, deduction of time or \Ya~es, deduction of
rntions of all k inds in proportion to time lost, rigidly enforced. Hut in oostin11te cuses it
can only be done by corpornl punishments, such as are inflicted in the army and navy of tho
United $lutes. In light cases of disobedience of orders and non-performance of du ty the
employer should impose fines, &c. T he corporal punishment should be inflicted by officers
appointed by the superintendent of" colored lallor," who might, from time to time, visit each
plantation in a parish, and ascertain whether tbe bborer was satisfied with his tre,itment,
.and whether be performed his part of the contmct, a!)d tlrns the officer would quality himself
by his own information to correct any abuse that might exist, and award equal justice to
each party. The plan of sen ding off refractory laborers to work on government plantations
is worse than useless. A planter always plants as much land as he believes he bus labor to
cultivat.e effieiently, neither more nor less. If less, a portion of his laborers are idle a part of
their time ; if more, bis crops must s llffer from the want of proper cultivation. If the ltiborers
do not work faithfully, and their work is not jndicionsly directed, either from want of skill
on the pttrt of him who directs the labor, or from the refusal or failure of the laborers from
any cause to do the work as it ought to be clone, the crops must suffer. If, then, a portion
of lubor necessary to cultivate a certain umount of' land js abstracted by selllling it to work
anywhere else, the crop must fail in proportion to the amount of labor abstracted. It must
therefore be uppurcnt to all that tl10 amount of proa,pt, faithful, and well-direct eel labor, necessary to cultivate a given quantity of land efficiently, mnst be iivailable at all times, when
the cultivator deems it necessary, or tho crops rnust necessarily, to a greater or less extent,
prove a failure.
'l'/,ird.-The rate ofwuges should be fixed-above which no one should be allowed to go.
There should Le at least four classes of Lnods, both male and female. If the laborer should
be furnished, as this year, 1864,' with clothing, shoes, rations, houses, wood, mediciue, &c.,
the planter cannot atford to pay any more ,n1ges than this year, ancl to some hm;ids not so
mucb. \ Vages should not be paid oftener than <mce a qua.rter. As Jong as a 1Jrgro hus
,i clime in his pocket he will go every Sat.m day to sotne store or town. Besides, if the men
have money once a mouth they arc constantly corrupting the womell, who will not work be
cause they expect to get monry of the men. ff the laborers are to pay for all their suppiics,
some think higher wngcs could be puicl; but it would be necessary to require the negro to suppl)> himself with at least two snits of clothes, one pair of shoe;, a h>it, und four pounds•of
pork or bacou, one peck or rorn meal 11 week, vrgeti,blcs a.t least twice a we.-k, for a first•
class hand. The laborer sbonlcl pay for his medicine, medic,,! attendauce, nursing, &c.;
r1lso, house rent, $5 a month, water iucluded ; wood at SJ a cord in the tree, or $4 a cord cut
and deli,·cred. Instead of money, each employer should bo required to puy 011ce a week in
tickets issued a.nd signed by bin,solf or a,:;enl, not transferable to any one off the premises of
him who issues them, redeenmble by the issuer quarterly in current foods, and to be recelved
by him in the purchase of goods, provisions, &c., which ho sold at current prices.
1/uurth.-A law to punish most severely any 011e who endeavors, by offcriug higher wages·,
gifts, p<·rquisites, &c., &c., to induce a ncgro to leave his employer befo, e tbo expiration of
toe term for \\'hich he bus engaged to labor without the consent of sai,1 employer.
Fifth.-Wages to be qunrtorly. Onf -hulf to be retained to the end of the yonr, unless it
is found that uiore tha.n h1ilf is required to maintain a man and his family .
_
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Sixth. -Lost timo to be deducted from wages claily; fines to be chorged daily; rations, of
all kinds, to be docked in proportion to the time lost during the weel<, if ratio us aro to be supplied.
Seve11t/1 .-Fines to be imposed for disobedience of any orders.
Eigltth.-Duriog sugar-m..king the Ii.borer shonld be requireq to work at night as well as
du1·i110- tho day. For ni~bt-work he might be allowed double wages for the time ho works.
Ni,ult.- Tbe negroes snould not be allowed to go from one pl11,ntation to another without
the written permit of their employer, nor should they be allowed to go to any town o;r store
without written permission.
.
.
Te11tlt.-Thnt the laborers should be required to have their meals cooked in a common
kitchen by the plantation cooks, as heretofore. At present each family cook for themselves.
If there be twenty-five houses on a ph,ntation worked by oue hundred hands, there ar!l
lia'.hted, three times every day, winter and summer, for tho purpose of cooking, tweut.y·6ve
(25) fires, instead of one or two, which are quite us many 11s are necessary. '.l'o attend tbeso
twenty-five fire-s tbero must be twenty-five cooks. Tbe extruv11gancc in wood and the loss
of time by this mode must be apparent to all. Making t.be negroes pay for the wood they
burn, an<l for fencing lumber of any kind, would have a tendency to stop this extravagant
mode of doing business. They should also be fined heavily or suffer some kind of corporal
punishment Jor burning staves, hoop-poles, shingles, plank, spokes, &c., which they now
constantly do.
Ele~entlt.- None but regularly ordained ministers should be allowed to preach. At present on every plantation there are a number of t,reacbers. Frequent meetings are held at
night, continuing from 7 or 8 p. m. until J or :t o'clock a. 111. The day ,11ter one of these
long meetings many of the laborers are unfit to labor ; neither are the morals of the negroes
improved by these late meetings, nor the health. The night meetings sl1ould brcnk up at JO
p. m., mid there should be but one a week on a plantation. Some of the preachers privately
promulgate the most immoral doctrines.
T,celftt..-A police guard or patrol should be established under the control of the superintendent of free labor, whose duty it shall be, under their officers, lo enforce the rules a11d regulations tbat the superintendent of free labor may thlnk best to adopt for the government of
the laborers and their families on plantations and in plivate families.
'J'l,irteentlt,-'rbe laborers are at present extremely careless of the teams, carts, wagons,
gear. tools, and rnat-erial of all kinds put in their possession, and should therefore be held accountable for tho same. Parents should be held liable for things stolen or destroyed by tbeir
children not ov~r twelve years of age.
Fottrteenth.-Foremen should be tined whenever they fail to report any of the laborers under them who disobey orders of any kind. The foreman at the stable should be required
especially to report neglect or ill treatment of teams by their drivers, nnd he should be held
.
liable for all tools and halters, &c., put in the stable.
Fifteentlt.-Tbe unauthorized pw·cbase of clothin~ or other property by laborers, or others
domesticated ou plantations, should be severely punished, and so should the salo by laborers
or others domesticated on plantations of plttntation products wi thout a written permission be
runi_sh~d by ~nc, i_mp1:ison~nent, and ob~tioate cases by co1poral puni~_bmont. The sal_e or
furmshmg of mtox1cat111g liquor of any Jund to laborers or otners domost1cat.ed on planlat10ns
should be severely punished.
Sixte,mtlt.-Tbc possession of arms or other dangerous weapons without authority should
be ptmisbcd by fine or imprisonment and the arms forfeited.
Seventeenth.-No one, wbiteor colored, with or without passes, should hnYe authoriJ,y to go
into a quarter without permission of the proprietor of said quitrter. Should any insist upon
going i11, or' be found iu a quarter without permission of the proprietor, he should be arrested
at once by the proprietor.
Eighieent/1.-Fighting and quanelling should be prohjbited under severe penalties, especially husbands whipping their wives.
Ni11etee11t/1.-Laborers aud all other persons domesticated on plantations or el sewhere should
be reqnired to be respectful in tone, manner, aud language to their employers, an<l proprie,
tors of the plantations or places on which they reside, or be fined and imprisoned.
Tu,entietl,.- The whole study, aim, and object of the uegro laborer now is how to avoid
work and yet haYe a claim for wages, rations, clothes, &c.

No. 31.
OAK FORES'r, NEAR TIGF.RVll,LE STATION,

N. 0. and 0. Railroad, Dccem6er ], 1864.
Sm: The earnest desire you have manifested lo make the negro Juborer under the
new order of tbiugs successful, makes me the more disposed to offer every assishrn~.e in my
power to that end. I have no prejudices to overcome; I would do the blacks all the good
in my power consistently with their welfare and the weUare of the country; I owe them no
D EAR
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ill will, but I am well satisfied that it will dema.od the highest skill and the Iar~est experience combined to msko the new system work successfully, when hitherto all Others, including our own two years' experience, have sigually foiled. No namby-pamby mcasm-es will
do. We may hiwe more psalm singing, more night prcachiog;greater excesses in the outward manifestation of religiou, but depend upon it tLere will oe less trae morality, less
order, less truthfulness, less honest iuduslJ·y. I t is not the experiment of a few only, or of a
day, but of an i11stit,ai011, if anything, for millions; the mixing iu industrial association of
sepnratc races hitherto distinct; of systems fundamentally chttuged and not of mere individuals, and tho m_a n who does not rise to t.bo height of the ll'reat argument fails before he starts.
It is not to listen to babblers, lo profes1,io11al philanthropists, to quacks and demagogues : it
demands a munly, masculjne, vigorQus exercise of executh·e power, adapted to the circumstances of the case. ~ohody is absolutely free, while or black. I have been a slave all my
Jjfe; you have been the same. We were subject to discipline from childhood, and the uegro as well, and must continue to be subject to wholesome restr&ints all of us.
It is well t-0 consider that the measures of tl1e government have rendered labor scarce. It
would be safe to say there is not half " supply ; that every sort of inducement will ho held
out to get labor away from present situations; that the inclination of all who arc uniucnmbered is to !fet to t.be city and its neighborhood. Every planter bas some already !,here, living
most unprofitably. I have ha! fa dozen, some under the agreement of the pre&ent year. Concentration is the order of the day, and none but thos.i who can command the largest sum of
money will be able lo carry on plantations with any hopo of success. I take leave to add
some suggostious, believing you will rn~ivc them with the same friendly spirit in which they
are offered. I am still surrounded by my own servant.s, and_ would Ilke to see tile system so
ordered that they would still find it to their advantage to remain iu their preseut comforl,tble
homes.
\ ,Vagcs, 111les, and regulations sl,oulcl be :fixed and uniform; nothing left to discretion.
A penalty should be inflicted on every employer who deviates from the established rates,
m«ximum rat<'s.
No field crops should be raised by hired laborers. The evils attending this are numerous
and insurmountable.
Wages should be extremely modernto on account of tho ,1nsteadiness of labor and exceeding unccrtuiuty of crops of all sorts, but especially of cune and cotton.
Cooking for bauds sl,ould be confined absolutely to one kitchen, and II charge· made for all
wood taken to their houses ; 9- certam supply should be allowed, and no additional quantity
permitted at any price: otherwise no plantation can lung stand the enormous, wasteful consmnption of fuel.
All necessary expenditures for the blacks, old as well as young, should be borne by themselves. White laborers are all liable to such charges, and why not wasteful and improvident
blacks 7 They should be curly taught the value of what they conswne as well as the otlier
costs of living.
About keeping stock the rule sl1ould be absolute.
No travelling about, day or night, without a written sanction from tbe proper person. The
violation of this ordor by a commanding officer bas brought the small-pox on my place and
already eig ht grown bands have died with it, and there are uot less than twenty invallds besides; this is one of tlic evils.
Mediciuo and professional attendance a charge to the patient-, as well as all educational
:irrangements.
Every ploughman or woman, and teamster, to be obliged to feed and curry bis or lier team
once at ieast every day.
Payments beyond proper and prescribed supplies to be small, the smaller the better, and
still better if withheld till the crop is made and saved ; but settlements by tickets should be
made weekly. (A share in the crop is the best for both parties. ) I do not perceive the utihty
of "home colon.ies ;" they belong to the class of theories more than anything else. l~amilies
should be kept together and at the "homes" to which tbey have been accustomed, if possible, nnd ,narle to support themselves, all who are able to do so. At present there are many
wl,o will not do this because they are mado a charge on the master or employer. Vagrants
should be punished; ,cork is tt 11eccssity. But I only put down a few particulars to impress
upon your mind as they oecur to me.
I know !,he difficult task you have undertaken. You have .a giant to manage, and you will
have to e;,cercise a giant's strength. You ba.ve no less than to revise the teachinSs of all past
history. You have to accomplish what hns never been accomplished before. Neither int-be
east nor in the west has the African been found to work Yoluntari!y; but the experiment is
to be tried anew in this country, and I shall loud ,ay assistance, whatever it is, to help on iu
the road to success, if that be possible. I have tried it two years nuder the mHilary without
success, or the prospect of it. It; however, I can in ~ny way assist you to gain the meed of
success, both my own iuterest and my kind feelings towards you combine to prompt me to renewed efforts in the cause.
I remain, very rnspoctfully and trnly, yours,
T. GIBSON.
Hon. B. F. FL,U,""DERS.
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. P._ S.-Tbe great desideratum in obtaining la~or from free blacks is its enforcement. How
1s this to be done 1 :Formerly the known autbomy possessed by the master OYer the slave,
prevented in a great degree the exercise of it. The knowledge now, on the part of tbe
blacks, that the military antboiity has forbidden any authority over them, incnmrns tLe very
necessity of the power which is forbidden. This is palpable to any one who sees with an
experienced eye for a day. TLere can necessarily be no order, day or night, Do fidelity, DO
morality, no industry. lt is so, speculate and theorize as we may. I wish it were different;
it is a great pity to witness these deplorable effects.
Disease is scattered broadcast; my own stock bas been for some timP. consumed, except
a few milch cows. The sugar from the sugar-houses has been sold in quantit,ies in every direction. The cotton of one plantation ha.s be()u sold to the extent of half the crop to aw bite
man, and only by the merest accidt'nt discovered in time to be detected. My neighbor's
hogs have been taken from the pen, killed and brought home for consumption ; bis cattle the
same. Tbese things are within my knowledge by the merest accident, but there is absolutely
no remedy, because their testimony is as good, if not better than mine, and this they know
perfectly well. In a case of sugar-selling, I had the oath of a disinrerested white man to
the fact, and the black and whHe wan identified by the witness. When this witness was
through with his testimony, the uegro man, the interesi'Cd party, the accused himself, was
callecl up by the provost marshal, and of comse he swore himself innocent, and so It• was
cleared. Io the case of the cotton not a negro can be brought to confess, notwithstanding
the confession of the white man aud the surrender of tbe cotton. How, then, can good order,
go.id morals ancl l1onest industry be maintained when immunity from punishment is patent
to their understandings 1
I know no remedy adequate to' the circnmstances but an always present power to enforce
law and order, and this 110w req4ires the constant presence of the bayonet. ,Vbicb is the
best, a regular military government, or the quiet, humane exercise of just so much authority
as the casi, demauds, by the muster, who hM every motive, human and divine, to exercise
humanity and protect his slave from injustice and injuty?
The past, or rather 1be present year, we had nothing but blank orders, aud these are of
no avai l whatever without enforcement; and this brlugs us tin.ck to tbe starting-point again,
and the bayonet again, 1111d so it is to the end of the chapter. Morn! suasion will not do for
whites who have had freedom as an inheritance, a.nd education within their reach. How
theu can it be expected that he who has been predestined by the Almighty to be a servant of
servants a.II the days of hls life, shall be capable of at once rising to motives of human conduct hi"'her than those possessed by the white ma.u?
All ttut my reason teaches and, the experience I have hacl, and tbe history I have read,
brin<>' me to the same conclusion: you must utterly fail unless you add the stimulus of corporai. p1t11ish11umt to the admonitious of the law; bt1t a.s this would be somewb,it inconsistent
with the freed om which our solons have decreed, I must only confess my inability to prescril>e the orthodox remedies according t-0 the received dogmas from the inspired sources of
kuowledge at the north above all the lessons I have learned heretofore, and entirely above
everything I expect to learn hereafter.

No. 32.
FREEDMEN'S BUREATII

Shreveport, La., August 1, 1865.

Sm.: At the date of my last monthly report, (July 2d,) the free·- labor system iu western
Louisiana was au experiment. No contructs between the ,planters and freedmen had then
been entered into, and the difficulties to be met with and overcome by the coutractirrg parties
were new to eael,. 'l'be herculean task of removing the objections which the freedu1en offore~ to signing a ' '.contract," aud of erudicatiog_ the prej~1dice existing amonl;\' the planters
agamst countenancmg the employment upon thell' plantauons as free men ot those whom
the;);'. had so long und firmly held in bondage, devolved upon the agel\tS of the bureau.
'1 he objection presented by the freeclwen consisted chiefly in the fact that they had no con.fi.tlence whatever in the word of their "olcl masters." Said they, in substance, ·'We cannot
trust tho power that has never accorded us any pri vilcges. Our former oppressors show by
their actions that they would sooner retard than advance our prosperity." ·while in nine
cases out of ten the freedmen eagerly and readily acceded to fair terms for thoi1· lubor when
the matter was explained by a governrueut agont, exactly in the same ratio did they refuse
to listen to auy proposition made by the planter alone.
Their reodine,;s to compreheud their situation aud to enter into an agreement t<• work wltt'n
enlightened by au agent of the bureau, or, iu exceptional cases, when the planters sought in
a kiud and philanthropic sjii.rit to explain to them their relations to society and the iover',I•
ment, is conclush·e proof t mt the clispositiou to be idle formed 110 part of the reasou for their
refusing to contract, wit.h their former masters.
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·with these facts in view, it will bo readily perceived that the ouly feasible modo of success
wa~ to send ag<'nts into the country to visit evPry vhinta tioo. 'l'hia was undertaken; but
"ith 110 funds to procure the services of assistants, und with the difficulty of obtaining tho
right class of men for these positions from the army, the progress made hl'S not been as rapid
er th.: work as cffoctuul as it would huve been under more favorablu circumsllmces. Partiul
teturus have been received, as follows:
}'rom Bienville parish ...•. . . ..• • . ..•... ...• •• . ......• . •...•.•.••.. . •••• 248 contracts.
" !lossier parish . • • • . . •• . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • • • • • . . . • . . . . . • . . • • • . • . . . . . • 14
"

"" :Marion
i:i:~o";:~:h·::::::::::::::::
·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·.::::: ·. ~: "
county, Tel<aS ..•. ......• . •......•....•.. ....•.•...••. . ... 206

'folnl received . • • • • . . • • • • . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . • 886
Relnms are yet to be received from l11e parishes of Claiborne, Natchitoches. ,vinn and Sab ine, nod from Harri~on county, Texas. These will all be given in by the 15th inst., and·I
shall t hen be able to dotermioe thll exact number o,nployed upon each plaotution and laboring nndor tho new system. Regarding tho averngo number employed upou c11ch phmtatiou
in the p11risb of Caddo M a basis for au cstim,ite, tho 1-,,iturnccl rollij will foot up a li8t of 7,08d
names, and the whole uumber of freedmen contmctcd with durini the momh of July in the
district under my supervision will not probably exceed 20,000, or fall short of 15,000.
•
During the month a suffideot length of time lull$ elapsed to render jnd,rmcnt to a certuin
extent upon the workings of the new system. Tlmt it has not ~otisfied a nrnjority of the
plantcrd is a conclusio11 wh ich, frorn their disposition at first, was <wident would be arriYed
at. That tho frcedtuen haYO accepted t he 1ir1·aogcmcn1s devised by the go,,c,·nmcnt for their
protPction so r('adily and bave worked so tilithfnlly, is a matter for con~ratulation.
The plnoters at first expected that. though tho power to "control" toe persons of the laborers b,id been torn from t hem by the sJem requirements ol war, the agents of tho bureau
would, through the militnry, confine tbo negro to their plautatious and compel him to labor for
them. In this way it was thought that the samor~gime 11s punmed iu limes of slavery could
be kept up, aud it was this idea wliich prompted 1, plu11ter, noted for bis frnnkne~s, to l'Omark "that the peoplo of the south dc8ired the government to continue this sup~rvision for a
term of years." Finding that their idcos of the policy of tho goYcrnmeot w<>rn crrooeou~,
and that they could not exercise this "controlling power" either directly or indirectly, 11nd
that tbe freedman wo,~ to be placed, AA nearly as tho circumslanc<'R surrounding his situation
would permit, upon the Ramo grounds 11s the whirr laborer, it is but R logicnl ~cquonce thnt
t he plaoters should bo disappointed and dissatisfied with tlio work performed by tho freedmen.
I o this pince i t mny be well to notice that the country is yet in n 1•ery uosettll'd condition.
Afwr a four years' war which bas sopped it of nil its resources, nnd after a life-long sen·itude for a hard taskm,1-•t<'r, the oegro is liberated from bondage. und he find~ tho people of
the country in no condition to offer him the most ncl1·aotageous terms for his services. This,
with tho uatural dcsiro experienced by nil m11nkind for a period of repose after tlmt of incessant a nd forced labor, is one of thu causes which hove contribu ted to render tho freedmen negligeut and ioconstam nt their work.
Reports are constantly brought to this office by the negrocs from tlte interior tl1st freedmen
have been kidnapped nnd summarily disposed ol: These obtain circulation and credence
among all classe;i, and, "'hether true or not, operate disad,·antagcously to the interests of
b oth the planters and tho freedmen .
Again, tbo threat of sl,ootiog the lnborers, so frequently macle by t ho planters, is very nuwisc, and usually has tho effect of c11usiug a geueml s t11mpede from the plRutution whero the
threat was mnde. Tho fact that tho bod.v of a negro wns seen l111nging from a tree in Texas,
near tho Louisiana lino; and of the murder in cold blood, in the northern part of th<' parish of
Caddo, of :Mary, a colored woman, by John Johnson, the son of the proprietor of tho plauta•
tion where the woman worked; and that insrnnces Juwo repeatedly occurred similar to a caso
presented at my officl', where no old mun had recmved a blow ovor his bead with II shillalah
one iuch in diameter, w'hicb was so severe as to soap t he stick 11Snnder ; and also tho fract uring of the sk ull aud the breakiup: of the arm of 11 helpless, inoffensive colored woman by a
v indictil·e planter in tho parish of Natchitoches; and the statement of one of my agents, who
says thflt "upon bnlf the plantations tho freedmeu an· not well clothed and their rations are
scanty;" nod of aootlwr whd Las visited every pl11nt11tion in word No. - , pnri,;h of ~ - - ,
who reports at tbo closo of the month as follows : "The freedmcu in my ward ure very poorly
c lothed 1111d fed, although no p,uticulnr complai uts have been made as yet;" shou ld all bo
taken into cousidorntivn in arriving nt conclusious in regard to the disposition of tho freedmen to work, and bofon• judgment is rendered upon tho complnints of tbe major portion of
the planter~; aud it is nlso o.,eless to di.guise I be fact that amoug the freedmen, as among
all classes of people, thero are many ill-disposed ns well as idle persons, aud a few of theso
upon oach plantation create dissatisfaction among lbo others.
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Notwilh,tt,ndin" the complnints of tbe planters and tho abovc•Mmed foct~, the <'xislcn<'e
of w hicb would ca~e n disturbnnce among 1my cla~s of laborers in the world, the majority of
t.hc planters l1two been cager to contract witltf their former slaves, for tho reason tlmt after
tlu•ir planfntions had been visited by un ngent of tho government, 11ml nn l\j\'rcemont had
bl'Cll made upon the prc~cdbetl forms, tho freedmen worked better than hefore. This is a
muttPr of significance, aud its b<:aring is readily seen. Raving noticed tho disupprol,ation of
tho larger poriiou of tho planting community, nnd tho causes which led LO their complaints,
I desire to call your attention in this connexion to th e roport of one of my most experienced
agents. It iij as follows:
"1n all cns,•s have tho employ6s given satisfaction where their fom1cr masters are at nil
reasonable. I would mentiou the cru;e of Jacob H oss l\i au example: be contracted with his
former slavrs in the latter pa1·t of May for one-fourth of 11ll his croj1s ; they have bem steady
aud indnstrious, aucl hnvc decidedly the finest cotton .ind corn int iedistrict." Mr. Hoss has
200 acres of cotton, 400 of com, and 8 of potatoes. Your attention is also solicited to the
testimony of the liberal few who have taken the amnesty oath with the intention to keep ii.
One says: "The freedmen in my neighborhood are laboring well where they are well paid."
Another, 11 lltrj!'e Janel proprietor, states that "he could not u.sk llis hands to work hotter."
Tho same gentleman also states that "ho would not have tho frocclmen upon his pluntation
nmde slaves again if he could."
'fhe testimony is concurrent that, where liberal wages are paid and the freedmen nro kindly
trc11ted, no difficulty is experienced with them, and tlmt they labor honestly and industriously.
Tho complaints which luwe been presented ,it the office for consideration uro very nearly in a
direct ratio of the two classes, but the wrongs of tho freedmen nre by for tho most al!'gra•
vatod, as they suffer in almostevcry conceivable way. It ha., been necessary to fine and assess dama~e-~ upon several planters for beating their laborers, o:id also to puni~b severnl
fr<:edmen lor violating their contmcts and for other miadcmeanors. Tho following is n liternl
copy of a document brought to this office by a colored man, which is conclusive evidence that
tboro aro those who still claim tho negro as their propct ty :
"This boy Cal"iu hM permit to hire to whomo 110 1>leose, bnt I shnll bold him as my
propperty untill set Free by Congress.
•·J uly tho 7, 1865.
E. V . TULLY."
The spirit of the abo,·c also made its appearance in 1rnotl1er form in tho action of tlte poHce
jury of the pari-sh of llo~sier, which was an nttempt to revive at ouc-e the old slave lnws, and
to pl'(IVeut tho freedmen from obtnining cu,ploymont from tho plantations of tl1(1it· former
masters. Tho gist of tho euuchueut alfudod to is contuincd iu the pamgraph directing the
officers on pntro1 duty "to arrest and take up oU idle and vngrant persons ruuning at largo
without ewpluyment, and carry them before the proper 1111thority, to be dealt with us the law
directs."
As soon os this rnnttor came under tho observ11tio11 of tho bureau, tho facts in tl10 cnse
were represl'nted to Brevet l\lajor Geneml J. P . H awkins, commanding western district of
Lonisiann, and at the same time a reqne~t wns m11do that the restrictions in,poscJ upou the
freedmen in this section by General Orders No. 24, hoaJqnnrters northern divi~iou of Lonisinna., be rcvokPd; and the gcucral issued a n order, clnted J uly 3J, which removes the suid
restrictioos, and prol,ibits tl,e pnnsh polico juries, cshiblisbcd by the civil autboriti,•s, from
arresting freedmen unless for positive offence against the Jaw. This l,r~nks down tho last
barrier 10 the enjoyment of liberty by the freedmen iu western Louisiaua, and I foe! highly
watified that it has been accompliohed witl,ont referring it to higher nnthoritios, 11s our mail
lt1(•.ilities arc so irre~ular thut at lcMt two mouths would have been consum<'d by the oporali.on.
Upon the 111th ot July the freedmen's hospitnl wus opened for the reception of p!lticnts, and
cnclo~ed please find a copy of the hospital report for July. marked 1. This is a necessary
llil well as a charitable institntio11, as the city authorities h,n-e as yet tukon no measures to
provide for tho iudi<'>'ent sick.
Since the cstnblisbmout of the bureau here, it has bcon found necessary to issue rntions lo
irccdrneo, a~ foUowd :
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To citizen employ6s ...•.....••••••...•..••••..•...•...•.••.•.•...........•..
'l'o ltelplcss and infirm .••• . ...•..•••••••••...•.......•..•.••...••...•..•.....
'l'o sick and hospital attendants •••• • . . ••••••. .........•..•...••......•...•• . ..

J' ]6!)

Total issned.. .•...... . .•••..••..•••.......•.•........•.. . .....•. . •••.•

1,451

236

Tbe number fed by the government to-day is ns follows:
Men. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 7
,vomen. .. . . . . .• • . . . . . .• ••• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
6
Children... . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . • . . . . • • • • • JO
Total number infirm and helpless rntionod .••.••.••....•• ••••..••.•.. . •.••.• • 23
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Number sick at hospital. ..... ... .. . • . • • . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . • . . •
Nnmbl'r ho~pital attendants .. .... .. ........ .. ..... . .. .. ............ . . .... .... ....
Number citizen cmployes rationed .. . ...... !'.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

24
l

T otal number supplied wi1b rations. ... ... . • . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .

88

None but the l1elploss and infirm and ijirk ba-·e boon fed at the expense of tho government,
and thL'l'e only in cases of absolute necc~si1y. ~l!~ny J?lantors who abandoned their homes
on the Mi,;sissippi and carried away their slavl's to Texas have returned lo this city, and
with a coolu<'~S amounting lo 1t11dacity havo demanded tmnsporlatiou for their former xli1,·es
to mrious points from the mouth of tl10 Red rivt'r to Luke Providence. l:'incling that the
officers of the government would not oblige them in this pnrticular, they left bt·hind the aged
and infirm to provide for themsch•es 11s hest they could. This and the ubuscs on plantations have cansed tho principal suffering among tho frccdmon, nod have brnught many to
the cit_y who otherwise would have rcmuincd upon the plnntation, but, all things being considered, compamtirnly few have conwegtlted llbout towu. There has been sueh a demand
for dti)' labor in the city th1>t I have deemed it o. false ploilanthropy lo feed those who torn·
poro1ily sought refuge from oppl'ossion.
T ho permanent resid~nts are orderly and industrious, aud desire ,·cry much to have schools
esto.bli~hed for their children. I cannot here refrain from mentioning the foct that tho pres·
coco of negroes in town possessing free pnpers is cxtrPmely disagreeable to the citizens.
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Tho tax collected of planters hns thus far been sufficient to drfray office nnd printing
expen<\es. The hire of a SUJ'l!'.COn and nurses for the hospital, amounting in July to i):W4 46,
is tho only bill which it is necessary to refer to you for payment. All the properly and
mouoy which hns come into my hands on account of tlie bmeau bus been accounted for to
the proper departments, iteeording to rngulations.
By Special Orders No. J4tl, dated ot hNld9-uartors northern dh·ision of L ouisiana, J nne
21, JSw, Chaplain Thomas Calluhfn,.4etb Uuj1td Statoij colored infantry, was assigned to
duty with mo ns my assistant, u11d be hns had chnrgc of tho depnrtmcut of co11,pluiu1~. H e
is a very ca\lllble ancl efficient oflicer, anti his services are very vuluablo to tho bureau.
Again, I uwe occasion to return acknowledgments to Brigadier General J.C. Veatch for
bis cordial assislanco in aidmg me lo carry out the meosures of tbo bureau, ond also to
Colonel Crandal and Liout.enuut Colonl'I McLaughlin, post commandants, for valm,ble aid;
and to Brevet l\fajor General J. P. H awkins we ure indebted for that which makes the colored man in rt·ulity a/rec man.
Believing that witb proper management and kind treatmrut the freedmen in western Lou·
isiana will oo found to be ns iudustrious 11s laborers in other sections of the couutry,
I have tho honor to be, with mucb respect, your obcclieut servant,
W . .B. STICKKEY,
Litutcnant and Assistant Superi11te11dc11t Frudmcn.
TIIO~fAS

,v.

CONWAY,

Assistw11 Co111111,issioncr Bureau of Frudmei1, &;c.

No. 33.
F REEOMEN'S B UREAU,

Sl1re1Jeport, Louisiana, Aug ust 26, 1865.
Sm: I have tho honor to report, in accordance with orders, tbnt in the clistrict under my
supervision, co111prising eight parishes in Louisiana and 1wo countil'S in Texns, and au area.
of about t:3,7(H squaro miles, 3,105 contracts honi been 11111de, and :l7,83U laborers emolled
since the first of July. The work of making contracts is uow neurly completed, but the returns for th" month of August from the oflicer,i acting in the different JJKril!hes have not as
yet licon rercived. From the data already collccred it will be sufe to cstim,ue the whole
oumllcr of laborers working under the contract system in the district at not less than :'.2,UOO,
25,000 of whom n.ro in Louisiauii.
•
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The experience of two months has demonstrated the fact that the negro will work well
when he is well paid nnd kindly treated; and another principle in the nat\lT(\ of the cont racting 1iarties bas been eq11ally as ckn.rly el uciqated, i. e., tho planters oro disposed to pny the
freed wen tho least possible sum for their labor, and that for much cornpensntion tho freedmen make an offset by making 118 liUle n.s possible. To acknowlcdgo tbe right of tbe n<'gro
to fr~'Cclorn, and to rcgiird him AA a free mun en1i1led to tho benefitH of his labor and to all
the 1>rivileges and immunities of citiZ-Onship, is lo t hrow usido tl•c dogmns for which tho south
have been coutending for the last thirty years, and seems to be too groat a stride for the people to take at once, and loo 11n1>nlatable a trnth for the aristocratic plunter to comprehend,
without the interposition of the stern logic of the bayonet in the h ~ods of o. colo1ed soldier.
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Dut;ir to mr government compels me to report the following well-authenticated facts :
l . Nineteou-twentietbs of the planters have no disposition to pay ti,() negro ,ml! or treat him
well.
·
2. In the same jiroport.ion the planting aristocracy proffers obedience to the government, aud
at the same tiJnr, do all in their power to make trouble.
3. T he planters evince a disposition to throw all the helpless and infirm freedmen upon
the band~ of the goYerument possible, in order to emba1Tass us and compel us to return them
to slavery ngain.
4. A wajority of the planters desire to prcYent the success of tho free-labor system, that
they may force Congress to rovive sla,•ery, or, what is more, a system·of peonage.
5. Tho belief is general among t.be planters that without some means of "controlling"
the persons of the hiborcrs they C/lnnot succeed; und for this reason they desire to have the military force removed, and the privilege of enacting such laws as will enable them lo retain this
power.
6. To defrnud, oppress, and maltreat the freedmen seems to be the principle governing
the action of more ,han half of those who make,contrncts with them,
7. The lives of 1he freedmen are frequently threatened, and murders are not of uncommon
oce1u:rence.
8. The life of a northern man who is tn1e to his country and the spirit and geruus of its
institutions, and frankly enunciates hls principles, is not se,.mre where 1bcre is uot a military
force to protect him.
About the 15th of July Corporal J . M. Wallace, of company B, forty-seventh Indiana
veteran vohmteer infantry, was on duty with this burean, and eugagcd iu making contract~
upon Hed ri ver, in the palish of Caddo. He ,·isited Mr. Daniel's pluntation, and, as it is
stated, started for Mr. White's place, but never renehed it. lleing absent unaccountably,
a sergeant aud u detail of four men were sent 10 look him up, but could tiud uv trncc of him.
,vithout douLt he was murdered. He was a young man of unexceptionable habits and
character, and was hlgbly esteemed by t be officers of his rPgimeut. The circumst,t1nces of
tlie ease arc such as to lead to the belief tbnt the plalll.ers iu the vicini ty connfreil ut bis
death. Captain Hoke, another agent of the bnn,,m, was stopped by a highwayman within
eight miles of Shreveport. One of my assistants reports as rovows : "In tbe northern part
of this parish (Caddo) there are men armed and banded to resist the law. " These facts
prove that the presence of a mil.itary force is needed in every parish. Iustead of the present
system of dist, icts, I would recommend that the officer for each pa1ish report direct to
head.quarters at New Orleans for instructions, and that eacl, officer be fnruisbed with at
least twenty men, ten of whom should be mounted. I apprehend that nt the commencement
of the next year the planters will end~avor to loa.d us down with the ,iged and infirm, and
those wit!, l,irge familic;s. To meet this and otlier difficulties that may Misc, I recommend
that at least five thousand ac.res of land be confiscated in every paiis!J, and an opportunity
irven the freedmen.to rent or purclms~ the land, and th'}t every fo,:il_ity be afforde<l planters
rn the lower part, ol the State co obtam laborers from ,('estcrn Loms1ana. Another remedy
h:is been suggested, and ns .it meets with my appro,·al I quote the recommendations of the
officer in his uwn \\'Ords : "Let tbe white troops on duty in this departruoot be mustered
out; they are greatly dissatisfied with remaiuiug in tuo service after tbe close of the \Yar;
let black troops be mustered in their stead. In urging this matter, I s uggest that tho government has the first right to the services of the freedmen, und be need$ the discipline of
the army to develop his manhood and self-reliance. Such a courso of recruiting black soldiers will act as ,i powerful restnlint upon the abuses practiced by tl1e plaut.ers on the freed·
men, an<l will also compel the payment of better \\'ages. If the phiuter wishes the services
of a shrewd, enterprisiug freedman, he must ouI•bid the governmen't. Lastly, the country
needs the soldiers. Politicians may say wlrnt they may; western Louisiaua is uo more loyal
now thau when tbe State adopted the ordinance of secossion."
1' be statistics giv<'u at the commencemeut prove that we haYe experienced less difficulty
with the freedmen than could have been expected. At times it !ms been necessary 10 adopt
stringent 1n~asm·es to stem the tide of freedmcu that seemed to be setting in to'\rnrd Shreveport, and many of them have such vttgue ideas of the mornl obligativns of a contract tliat it
has been necessary to strougt,ben the!Jl by imprisonment and bard labor; but the great and
insuperable ditlicu11y which rueots us at e,·cry step is, that tl,e pfonter~ ,md the freedmen liatc
,w co11jide11ce i11 anti rospecl for ead, oth,r. 'l'he planters iuJorm ns that the,Y are the best
friends of the uegro, but the freedmen fail tb see the matter iu t.hat light. I am well assured
that as a general rnle tlie old planters and overseers can never suce<.!ed with tlie freedn,en ; tlrnt
there must be a n entire ehauge iu either l«borE1rs or proprietors before the eouut1·y will again
be prosperous. The plau of renting laods to ,he fr~edmen, a,s proposed by a few phmte rs, I
am of the opinion will prove very profitable to both parLies. , vhile, as a gcuerul rule, there
is constant difficulty between the freedmen and•tbeir old masters aud over;;ecrs, 111y '¾,<>"Cuts
and northern meu have no trouble with them ; and should tlie phrntcrs employ prac~ical
larwors from th e north as busine~s managers, it seems to be well demonstrnted that the he~labor systew, as it now is. with but slight modificntious, would be agrand success. Iu tins
cvnnexiou l cunnot refrain from noticing the assertion of a southern poli tician tv the etfect
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"Lhat were the freedmen cnfraucliised, nine out of ton of them would vote for t ltl'ir old n1RS·
ters," which assertion every freedmnu will pronounce a wilful and malignant falsehood.
The country is full of arms, aml their usu upon tho freedmen is so frequent, and the gennul dispohition of the pcoplo such, that l would strongly recommend, ns a lucasuro to secu1e
tho si.foty of life >tlld prop,•rty, thnt all clMses of arms bo taken from tho citizens, not to bo
returned until an entirely different disposition is evinced.
The S)'htem to be made bindiug for the next yeor should be puhlished as early as tbe 15th
of Octolier, and I ho matter of contracting bo commeuced 11s soon thcrcat'tor as the parties dosirn to do so. I would rc~pectfully suggost the propriety for calling of such statisticnl muUcr
upon rbe buck of the contrnct as will enable the olncer in charge of tf,e educational intnests 10
determine the whole number of frncdUJen rcsidiug in the different parishes, ,md also tho number
of children of school a;e.
The e~tablishuwnt ot schools will be met by the most venomous opposition, and a military
force will be required to protect the teacher and scholars from insult and injury unless tho
tone of public sentiment improves very rapidly.
The civil authorities, so far as my knowledge extends, aro not willing to grant tho freedmen the rights lo which their freedom entitles them. Io fact it became uel·e,sary, as will be
seen by a former report, for the military authorities to interfere to pre,,em their being !imlcutly opjircssell. ln conscquen co of this 1 ba,·o kept au officer constantly on duty ad;ustin~ the c ifficultic-s arisiug botwcen the whites and negrocs, but important cases have been
rclcrred to the military nulhorities.
Chaplain Tho11111.s l:allahnn, tho officer referred to above, in his last roport says:
"To nmoy of tho plnutors the idea llf u ncgro·s testimony being us good 11s a white man'8
id Yl'ry unpleasant, null occasional attempts 11re made to bully aud browbcnt n colored wituc.s upon the stand. The attempt is no,,er rnado twice. Once 1 pitted o. lawyer againtit a
110gro wilnoss, hold tho purtics on the cross-examinlltion, Rnd t.110 !tiwyer was badly bet1ton.
Somo of tho freedmen cnu conduct a case with uucommou shrewdness. "
I canuot urge upon your attention too strongly the importance of keeping an officer in
e,·Ny p!rish and of pro,,iding him with 11 sufficient guard to command ro8pect uud enforce
oliod euco to tbo lu,ws. The p1·csonco of a military force, witb judicious ond discreet officers
to command it, is tbc only means of securing to tho freedmen lhcir rights and of giYiug proper
security to lite 1md property.
,Vith many thanks for that encourngornout which has supported and cheered mo through
ernry difficulty, I have tho honor to be, with muchrnspect, you.r most obedient s~r\'aut,

W. B. STICKNEY,

TIIO~tAS

,v. CONWAY,

As,istant Commissio11er,

Lieutenant <rnd Assista11t S11perilltc1tdt:11t uf 1,·rtedme11.

S.·c.

'

No. 34 .

ORDINANCE rclath;e to the polico of reccutly ermmcipated negroes or freedmen within the
corporate limils of the town of Opelousas.
,VJ1ereas the relations formerly subsisting between mMtcr ancl slaYe havo become changed
by the action of tho controlling nnthoritics; and wherl'ns it is necessary to provide for the
proper police and government of lhc recently emancipated oegroes or freedmen in their new
relations to tho municipal authorities :
SECTI ON J. /]e it tl,erefu,·e ordrtfoed by tlie board nf 110/ire of tl,e tou-11 of Opelousas, Thnt
no oegro or freedmnn shall be allowed to come witbiu tho limits of the town of OpelcuSilS
without special p,•rmission from bis employers, Sp<'Cifying the object of his visit ond the time
nec·cssary for tho 1,coomplishmcnt of tho same. \Vhoevcr shall violotc this provision shall
suffer imprisonment and two days' work on the public streets, or shall pay a fine of two dollars and tlfty cents.
ECTI ON 2. Be itfurtlierordrtintd, Tbnt every ncgro freedman who shall be found on the
stroots of Opelou8as Mter 10 o'clock at night without a written poss or permit from bis cmp1oycr shllll be imprisoned and compelled to work five days on the public streets, or pay a
tine of fi ,·e dollars.
SECTION 3. No negro or freedman sboll be permitted to rent or keep n l1ousc witl1in tho
limits oft he town 1111der any circumstances, nncl any one thus offonding ~hall bo ~jected and
compelled to find on employer or leave tho town within twenly-four hours. Tbtl lessor or
furnisher of the house IC11sed or kept M above ahnll pay a fine of ten dollar~ for each offence.
SECTION 4. No ncgro or freedman shnl l reside witl,iu tho limits of the town of 011elousns
who is not in tho rrgular service of somo white person or former owner. wbo shall bo held rc~ponsible for the conduct of said freedman; but snid employer or former owner mny permit
said freedman to hire his time by special permission in writing, which permission shall not
extend over t.wcnty-four hours 11t any ouo time. Any ono viollltinl! tho provi8ions of this
section shall be iu1prisonod and forced to work for two duys on th<' pnblic streets.
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SECTION 5. No public mectio.,.s or congregations of negroes or frPcclmen shall be 11llowecl
within the limits of the town of 5pelousf\S under any circumstances or for any purpose without the permjssiou of the mayor or pre,;iclent of the board. Tbis prohibition is not intended,
however, to prevent t he freedmen from atteucl ing the usual church se1Tkcs concluctod by
establislied ministers of religion. Every freedman violating Ibis law shall beimprisoncd anil
made tu work live days ou the pnl•lic streets.
Si::CTION 6. No uegro or frrndman shall be permitted to preach, exhort, or otherwise declaim to couo-regations of colored people without a special permission from the mayor or
president of the board of police under the penalty of a line of ten dollars or twenty days' work
on the public streets.
SEC'l'JON 7. No freedman who is n o; in the military service shall be allowed tp carry firearms , or any kind of weapons, within t he limits of the town of Opelou$11S without tho speciul
permission of l,is employer, in writing, 11nd i.pproved by the mi,yor or president of the board
of police. .Any oue thtts offending shall fo1feit bis weapons und sha ll be 'imprisoncd ttnd
Uladc to work for five Jays on the public streets or 11ay " fine of five dollars in lieu of said
work.
SECTION 8. No freedman shall sell, barter, or exchange any articks of merchandise or
traffic within the limits of Opelousas without permission in writing from bis ernployer or the
J11ayor or president of the board, under the penalty of the forfeiture of said mticle.-; and imprisoumeut and one clay's labor, or a fine of one dollar iu lien of said work.
S i:CTION 9. Any freedman found drnnk within tbc limits of tbe town slrnll be imprisoned
and made to labor five days on the public streets, or pay five dollars in lieu of said lubor.
SEC'f l0 N IO. Any freedman not residiuo- in Opelousas who shall bP found within the corporate limits after the hour of 3 p . m. ou §uuday without a special permission from his employer or the mayor shall be arrested and imprisoned and made to work twu days on lbo public streets, or pAy two dollars in lie u of said work.
_
SEC'J'I0K 1 J. All the foregoing provisions apply to freedmen and frcedwomeu, or both
sexes.
Si::c·rroK 12. It sh nil he the special duty of the mayor or president of the board to see th:,t
all the provisions of this ordinance ore faithfully executed.
SECTION 1:t Be it f,irt/rnr orrl<,ined, That this orJiuauce to take effect from and ofter its
first pul,licution.
Ordained the ad clay of July, 1865.
E. D. ESTILLE1'TE,
President of tl,e Bo,,rd of Police.
J OS. D. RICI-I.ARDS, Clerk.
Official copy :

J . LOVELL,

Captain an<l Assist1t11t Adj11tu11t Ge11eral.

No. 35.
AN ORDINANCE relative to the police of negrons recently emancipiited within the parish

'
of St. Landry.
Wbereas it was formerly made the duty of the police jury to make suitable regulations
for the police of slaves within the limits of the parish; aud whereas slavos have becomo
emancipated by the action of the rulmg powers; a nd whereas it is necessary for public
order, as well ns for the comfort i\nd correct deportment of said t recduicn, tbat suit,iblc rPgulatious should be estal,fohed for tl,eir go,-en1uieut in their changed condition, tl,e following ordinances are adopted, \Tith the approval of tLe United St11tcs military authoiities commandfog in said p,uj,;h, vi~ :
SECTION 1. Be it ordained. hy the police ji,ry of the p ~rish of St. La,ulr-y, That no negro
shall be ullow<!d to pass withiu tbe limits of saitl parish without. a special permit iu w1itiu~
from Lis employer. , Vhoever shall violate tl1is provbiunshall pay a-fiuo of two dollnrs auct
fifty cents, or in default thereof shall be forced to work four days on the public ro11d, or
suffer corporenl 11nnishment as provided hereiuafter.
•
SP.C'l'f0N 2 . /Jc it furllter urilai11e1l, Thul every negro who shall be found absent from the
residence of his employer after 10 o'clock nt ni.,.ht, without a written permit from his employer, s hall pay,, fine offrrn dollars, or in dct~ult thereof, shall be c,,mpellcd to work fh·e
dais on t he public road, or suffer corporeal punishment as hereinafter provided.
SECTION a . Be it furi!ter ordained, That no negro shall be permitted to rent or k eep a
house within said parish. Any ncgro violating t his provision shall be immediately ejtctcd
aud compelled co find an emp loyer; and any poi-.ou who shnll n,11t, or gh·o the use 01 auy
house to ,my negro, in violution of this section, shall pay a fine of five dollars forcuch ,,ffoncc.
SEC1'!0S 4. Be it f u rther ortlai11ed, Tbat every o egro is required to he iu t be regul,~r ti<'rvicc of s >me white person, or forme r owner, who shall be holrl responsible for the conduct
of ou.id n, gro. llut said employer or former owner may pcrwit suid uegro to hire his O\\ n
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time by special permission in writing, which permission shall not extt>nd over sl'vcn days at
any one ti11u1. Any negro violating tho µrovi,ious of this section bhnll be fim,J live dollar~
for each offen1:c, or in ctc1ault of tlit, payment thereof slmll be forceJ to work five duys 011
the public road, or suffer corporeal puuishu1e11t us hereinafter provided .
St:CT ION 5. Bo i< fur1/1er ordained, Tbflt no public weeungs or eougrl'g,ttionA of negroes
shall be allowed "icbio said parish afccr sunset; but such public mtctingij 1<ud congrega•
hons mRy be ht!ld btJtweco tho hours of suuri:sc and sUJJsct, by tho spcci111 pCrlllission in
wriciu; of the captuin of patrol, within whose bent such meetings ~hall ta.ke pluce. This
p robilmion, howcvM, is not i11tcadod to vrovcut 11egroes from uttcuding tho ui11.rnl church
sen-ices, conducted by white ruinislers ,md priests. J,;,·cr_v ncgro viulating the provisions
of this section sb,ill pay a £no of five dollars, or in default tberrof shall ho (·ompellod to
work fi vo days on the public road, or suffer co, porcal pnuisbmeut 1,s herei uniter provided.
S.EC-l'ION 6. Re it fitrtlter ordained, 1'hnt no ucgro shall bo permitted to preach, exhort, or
otherwise dedairn to congregations of colored people, without a spccinl permis.,wr1 in writing
from tbe president oi the police jmy. Any oe6 ro vioh,tiug the pro,•ioioo, of this section
shall pay a fine of lt>n dolla.-s, or ic defa.ult thereof shall be forced to work ten days on tho
public road, or suffer curporeal pnuisbmcnt as herc•inafter provided.
SECTI ON 7. Be it further ordailled, T lant n<, uegro who is nol in the military ~orvice ~hall
be allowed to carry tire-arms, or any kind of weupous, withiu the parish, without the special
written permissior1 of bis e01plo,rerti, approved and indon.ed by the 1Jc.1rcs• or n111st convenient chiuf of patrol. Any one violatiug the provisions of this section shall forfeit his weapons aud pay" fiuo of five dollars, or in dcf!ncl~ of t,he payment of s11id fine, sh1,II be forcod
to work tive doys on the public road, or suffer corporeal puniNhment llS hcreinuftt r provided.
SEC'l'I0S 8. B• itfartl,eroT<foiued., That no uegro shall ~ell, barter, or exchange any arti•
cles of merchandise or traffic wirhin said parish without the special writL.-u purmission of
bis employer, specifying the articles of sale, burl.or or traffic. Any one thus otlomling shall
)!BJ a fine of one dollar for each olfeuco, anq suffer the forfoitm·e of sui<l 11r1iclt·s, or in de11111.l t of tho paymont of said fine shall work one <lily on tho public road, or bUfft:r corporClll
pnnishment as hereinafter provided.
SECTION 9. Bo it furtlitr ordained, That any llC"'ro fouu<l drunk within tho Rnid parish
shall pny a fine of five dollurs, or in default tlmrnof shall work fivtJ d11ys on tho public ro11d,
or sutfor corpore"I punishment t1.S heroinafrer provided.
SEC'l'ICIS 10. Be it farther urdttined, That ail the foregoing provisio~ shall apply to negroes
of both sexes.
SEC-l'IUN 11. Be it f11rt/,cr ordained, That it shall be the duty of every citizrn to act 11s fl
police ofliccr for tho detection of offences a11d the apprehension of offcnuorn, who shall be in,mediatl'ly handed over to tbe proper caplaiu or chil'f of patrol.
SE<,"!'tON Ji. Be it f"rthor urdai,wl, 'fhut tbe aforesaid penalties shall be Rnmmarily enforced, ,md tbat it ohall be tho duty of tho captains and chiefs of patrol to see thtiL the a.foresnid ordi11u11cos arc promptly executed.
SECTION J:3. lie itfi,rtllcr ordained, T hat iill sums colloctod from tho afornsaid fines shall
be im.m~cliately h,mdod over to the parish treasurnr.
•
SEcc ION 14. JJc it furili cr ordained, 'fhat tbe corporeal punishment provided for in tl1e
foregoing scctioos &hnll cou&iSL in conliuiog the body of tho off~nuer within a hanel placed
OYer his or her shoulders, in the maouor practiced in the nrmy, such confinemont not to continue longer than twolvo hours, and for snch time within the at'oresuid limit •~ shall be fixed
by tho {'t1ptaiu or chief of patrol who inflicts tbe 1>e11alty.
Sec-rlON 15. Me itfartltor ordained, That these ordinances shall not interfere with any municipa.l or militury 1egnlutions inconsistrut with them within l,he limits of said p,u ish.
S EC-I'tON 16. B e it Jitrtl,er ordaill,d, That theso ordinances sball take olfoct ti vu clays after
their publication in the Opclou.as Courin.
Official copy :
J. LOVELL,
Captain and .J ssist,rnt A1lj11ta11t U,11oral.

At a. meeting of tho citizens of the parish of St. l\fary, held at the court -house in the town
of Franklin, on Saturday, tbo 15th inst.ant, P . C. Bothe!, esq., was cnllcd to the cliuii·, when
a couuuittce wa,; appoiute<l to report upon certuiu matter~ Sltbmitted to the oonHi<leration of
the meeting, which cornmiltco reported by their clll\irman tho following, which w..s rnmuimonsly adopted :
REP OR'I' OF 'l' ll.E COM:11l'l'T EE.

The conrn,ittoo nppoioted for the purpose of ombo<lying the views aud objects of the me,,ting of tho citizens of the parish of $t. Mary, asgtJmblcd at the eourt-hou"6 01 ~11id parish on
t he 15Lb day of July, A. D . 1865, to doliberate concerning tbe discipliuc of colored persons
or freedmen, rcspertfully rl'port tha.t they recommend to tbe town council uf tho towu of
Franklin the adoption of the ordinance of the board of polico of the town ot Op.,lousas, passed
on the third day of the pro,scnt month, with such alterations and moditications rui ruay suit
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the wants nod necessities of this locality ; also the oHlim:nce of the ~nme board of police'
passed 011 th,, same da.y , relaf,i\·c to the town of Opcloustis; which ordinances are herewith pre•
s~nted for rcforcnce. And they furthermore rec(lmmend to the police jury of tlHl purisb of St.
Mary, whco<n·er conveued, to mnke such regulations with regard to the di,cipline and
manngemcut of the freetlu,en or colored population for the Plltire parish as may be most conducive to the quiet, tranquillity, _nnd prod.u_ttiveness of said paris~ generally. '!1_,e cou1mif!ee
further rccomme11d to all well-cl,sposed c1tnens to co-operate w,ili the au1hon11es and with
ouch other iu producing 1\ r~tarn to civil rule aud good order within _t~e shortest dela?' possible that the State of Louisiana may be restm·cd to her proper coud1t1on as regards m1c,rnal
political stability and tranquillity, as _well_as tbe r~presenhnivnshe is eutit,led to in the councils of the nati"n, which representat10n is more m1ponnnt to her now lhttn at ttny previous
period of her history.
W. T . PALFREY, Chairman.

Proceedit1gs of the Mayor and Council of the town of Frallklin.
FRIDAY, July 28, 1865.
Pursuant to call of the major commnnding, tho mayor and council met this day. Present:
~- S. 'l'ucker, mayor; Wilson McKemll, Allred Gates, J ohn C. Gordy, and J. A. Peterman,
members of the cc,uncil.
The following was unanimously adopted, viz:

ORDINANCE rnlative to the police of negroes or colored persons within the corporate limits
·
of the towu of Frnnklin.

..,

\

Si;;c. I. Be it ordained by tlte mayor a1l(l co1wcil,of the toum nf Front.tin, Tha.t no negro or
colored per,on shall be allowed to come within the limits of said town without special permission from his employer, specifying the object of his visit and tbe timo necessa,·y for th~
accomplish meat of the same. Whoever shall violate this provision sball suffer imprisonment
and two dRys' work on the pub he streets, or s hnll pay a fine of two dollars and a half.
Si;;c. 2. Be it f,utl,cr ordained, &.·c., '!'bat every negroor colored person who shall be found
on tbe streets of Franklin after ten o'clock at night without It written pass or permit from his
or her employer, shall be imprisoned and cou,peiled to work five days on the public streets or
pay a £i,e of five dollars.
:,i,:c. :{. No uegro or colored person shall be permitted to rent or keep fl house within the
limits of tho town under any circums1ances; and any one thus offending shall be ejected and
compelled to fiud a u employer, or leave the town within twent.y-four hours. The lessor or
furnisher of the house kept as aboYe sball pay fl fine of ten dullt1rs for each offence : Pru~idcd,
'l'bat the pro,-isions of this section sl1till not a pply to any free negro or colored person who
was residino- in the town of ~'rnuklin prio)" to the Jst Jammry ( JStj;,) last.
SEC. 4. tlo ucgro or colored person sball reside within the limits of the town of Prankliu
who is not in tho regular service of some white person or former owner; who shull be held
responsible for the conduct of said negro or colored person ; but sttid employer or formernwner
may perniit sttid negro or colored person to hire bis or their time by special permissiou in
•writiug, which permission shall not exteud to over twe11ty-five hours at any one time. Any
negro or colored person violnting the provisions of this section shall be imprisone<l and forced
to work for two da.ys on the public streets : J'ro-oided, That the provisions of this section shall
not apply to negroes or colored persons hereiofore free.
Si;;c. 5. No puhlic meeiing~ or congregations of ne~roes or colored persons sb»ll be allowed
within the limits of tbe town of Franklin, under any circumstnnces or for any purpose, without
tbe permission of the mayor. This prohibition is uot inteuJed, however, to pre.vent negroes
or colored persons from attending th e usual cbnrch service, condu'Cted by established ministers of religion. Every negro or colored person violating this law shall be imprisoned find
put to work five days ou the public streets.
SEC. 6. No negro or colored person shall be permitted to preach, exhort, or otherwitie de•
claim to congregativns of colored people without fl special permission from the mayor, under
tbe penalty of a fine of ten dollars or twenty days' work on the public streets.
SEC. 7. No 11eg1'b or colored person who is not in the military service shall be allowed to
carry fire-arms or nny kind of weapons within tLe limits of the town of ,r'rauklin without the
special pennission of his employer in writing, and approved by the mayor. Any one th us
oftcnding shall forfeit bis weapons Mel shall Ile imprisoned and m,iJe to work fi ,e days ou
the public streets, or pay a fine of five dollars in lieu of said work .
Si,;c. 8. No negro or colored person shall sell, barter, or exchtt11ge any articles. of mercl1andise or traffic witl1in the limits of Franklin, witLout permission in writing from his employer
or the mayor, under the penalty of f'orfoitm·e of the said articles and imprisonment and one
day's lt1bor, or a fine of one dollar iu lieu of said work.
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SEC. 9. Any negro or colored person found drnnk wit.bin the limits of the town shall be
imprisoned and made to labor five days on the public streets, or pay five dollars iu lieu of
said labor.
.
SEC. 10. JUJy negro or colored person not residing in Franklin who shall be foUDd within
its corporate limit-s after the hour of three o'clock p. m. on Sttodn,y without a special written
permission from bis employer or the mayor, shall be flrrested tllld imprisoned and m11de to
work two chiys ou the public streets, or pay two dollnrs iu lieu of sahl work.
SEC. 11. All tbe foregoing provisions apply to negroes or colored persons of both sexes.
SEC. 12. It shall be the special duty of the tm,•n constable, under direction of the wayor,
to see that all the provisions of this ordinance are faithfully executed.
SEC. rn. Whoever in Pranklin shall sell or give 10 auy negro or colored person any intox•
icating liquors, or shall exchange or barter for the same with any such negro or colored person, without special permission from the mayor or employer of said negro or colored person,
shall, on conviction thereof before tbe mayor or jus1ice of the peace io and for Ibo seventh
ward of the pnri~h of St. Mary, pay a fine of twen1y-five dollars and cost.5 of prosecution, nud
in default of the payment of said fine and costs the person thus offending shall snffor imprisonment in the parish jail for ten days.
A. S. TUCKER, Mayor.
R. W. MCi\ULLAN, Clerk.

Approved:

GEO. R. DAVIS,

Major Tltird Rhode Island Car,al-ry, Comma11di11g I'osl.

[ T elegram.]
NEW ORLEANS, August 10, 1865.
The ordinance relative to the "Police of negroes or colored persons within the corporate
limits of the town of Franklin," dated Friday, July 28, 1865, and signed by A. L. Tucker,
UJayor, being in violation of the emancipation proclamation, the orders of the ,var Department, and the orders of these headquarters, you will prevent tbeir enforcement and arrest
any person attempting to carry them out.. Tbe negroes are a.s free as other people. This
ordinance, if enforced, would be slavery in substance, which c,m never be. Attend to this
mutter with all the vigor ut your command. I ba\'e consulted General Canby, who concurs
with me in the muttor.
THO.MAS W. CONWAY,
Ass. Comm. Bureau of Refugees, Frudme11, 8,·c., St<,te of Lo1<isicina.
Lieutenant S. E. SHEPARD,
Pro11ost Mcirslwl, Parish of St. Mary, Brashear Cit//, or Franklin, La.

Official copy:

D. V. FENNO,
First l,i.eute11a11t and A. A. A. Ge11cral.

No. 36.
BU'REAU REFUG&ES, FRE&DMEN AND ABANDONED LAXDS,
O1'f<'ICE ASSIS'l'Al\'l' CO~fMISSIONER t'OR S'l'A'l'E OF MISSfSSIJ'PI,

Vicksburg, Miss., Seprember 28, 18G5.
I enclose a copy of the city ordinances. You will see that negroes who sell
vegetables, calms, &c., on, the street are required to pay ten dollars ($10) per mouth for the
privilege of doing so.
To iUustrate the workings of this ordinance I will give you an actual occurrence in this
city.
.A.bont a year ago an old negro man numed Henderson, crippled wit.It over•work, about seventy years of age, wns sent to me for support by the milit11ry authorities. I issued him rations for himself' and wife, an old negro woman, incapable of doing any.thing hut care for
herself'. I continued this till about January 1, 1865, when the old man came to me and informed me that if I would allow him to sell apples and cakes to tbe soldiers on a corner of
the street near my office, under a large tree that grew there, he thought he could care for himself and make enough to support himseifuud wife. I immediately gave hiu, permission and
an order to protect him. I 1,ad but litt.le faith in bis being able :o do it, as he was compelled
to go on crutches and was bent nearly double, owing to a severe whippiug his old ma,5ter
had given him some years ago.
He commenced bis work, and, much to my surprise, made enough to support himself, and
asked for no more assis tance from we.
GcNF.RAL:
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·when tht> city authorities took charge of the city mat!Prs tbe mar~h11l of the city or,lered
him to pay the teu dollm-s per month for the privilege of supporting himbelf or <lPsi,t from
such trad~.
Tho old mnn told him that 1111 hii! profits would not 11mouot to ten dollars per month, and
that in some montl,s ho ditl uoL make that amount of Ralcs, but, as Colonel Tliomu~ pro•
vided him willi a pla('O to live, he could bu roly support himself by ~uch trade. The 111ursha.l
of the city informed him that. tho tax 1mL,t be paid by all, and that Colonel Tbomns could
take eare of him, as it was his duty to do so.
The old mt111 came to my office and told me the whole affair. I wrote a letter to the mayor
setting forth tho whole c1i.,;e, aud that tho collection of this tax 011 .~nch old cripple~ would
compel me to Rnpport them, os they could not pay the cit,v ten dollars per month and make
their support. ln fact, ten dollars per month is the common wngcs for uc,,.ro labor. The
mayor n•tu•ed to allow the ncgro to continue Lis sales, nnd I w11~ compelled to take charge
of him. I wou ld have rnfused to allow tho city tlnthol'iti<•s to inlt•1Tupt him lmd it not been
for Gonernl Orders No. JO, from headquarters deportment of Mi,sis,ip}Ji, allowing the mayor
to take charge of such matters.
You will s<>c by the city ordinonce that a. drnyman or hnckmnn must Ille a. hond of five
hundred dollnrs in addition to voying for his liceu~c 'fl.to mayor rc<[nires thut the boud,;men
shall be freeholders. 'l'ho la"~ of tliis State do not, and nC\'er did, 111low n ncgro to O\\ u land
or hold property. The white citizens rl'fnSO to ~ign any bonds for tlie freedmen. ·
'l'he white citizens nnd 11uthori1ic, say thm it is for their interest to drive out all ind~pcndent ncgro labor; that the frecd111en muijt hire to white mPn if they wish to do this kind of
work.
.
•
I nm, general, very respectfully,

S.DIUEL Tl!OUAS,
Colo11cl, .Assistant Com111issio11cr J'ree<i111m's B11rra11, State of .'l!ississippi.

:Major Gencrnl C. Sl'lll"RZ.

Proceetliugs of lite City Cu,wr<l.
At a regnlnr meeting of the board of mayor aml council of the city of Vicksbur", held
at the l!ity H all, on Monda,v, Auf:ust 7, lo65: l'rcsent-T. J . Rtrndolph, mayot; ~Iessrs.
Stites, Hoy1,ll, J ohnson, lle0tlor, Spenglm·, Mauluv<J, nod l'orierfield, councilmen.
Mr. Stites introduced the following ordinauce, which wos read; nod, on motion of )fr.
Bender, the n1les were suspeudcd, the ordin,tnce rrad a second time; aud, on motion of )Ir.
Manlove, the rules wern again s11~pendcd, the ordinance rend a thin) time l,y its titlr, aud
passed.
).Ir. Johnson called for the aJ·es an,l noes on the pas~age of th,• ordin,mc,', which were
takeo:
.
Aycs-StilcR, Tioynll, Bender, Spcngl,w, ::'lfanlovA, nnd l'orterfield----0.
N11y-Jolmson-l.
,\...~ OHDIX.ui'CI: torai.e re-..enue for the city ofYicksburg.
SGc. I. That there shnll he as.;('ssed, !,·vied, and collected upon the landholders, freoholderd, and householders o:· the city of Vicksburg, for the your commencing Jul.1· 9, lew, upon
the ad -calorem worth ol all house~, lots and parts of lots, nnd lands, nod on ull good•, wares,
and merchandise, on all moneys loaned ut interest in said city, whether by n resideut or non•
resident or n corporation, n gc11crnl tax of tifty c1•11ts ou t•very 0110 lmndrcd dollars' vnlue
thereof; that ,;aid ,·nluntion or assessment shall Le a~se.sscd from the 9th day of July, A. D.
1136:>, aud shall be for one year, but the tax so assessed sh,ill be paynblc in ad\'aocc.
Si::c. 2 . 'fhnt on all goods, wl\fes, and mercbaudise, produce, &-1:., contniued or ~old on
board any fh,tl>ont, or other watt•r craft, there shall be ussessed, levied, and collected upon
the ad ""/or,111 worth a geneml tnx: of fifty cents on overy one hundred dollars' v alue thereof.
Sec. 3. Thnt there ~hall be assessed, Jc\'ied, aud collect<•d a poll tMi: of two dollars upon
every mole iuhubitant of said city over tho age of twenty-on<, years.
Si~c. 4. That the rote for licen~o for tho houses, business, &c., bo assessed as follows, payable M set forth in section 1: Ou a.11 family grocerie;,, porter-hou,cs, ea1ing-honse•, oyster
housos, and rc~taunmts, per year 1)-10; 011 all auction stores, per ycur, ;i"¼OU; vn all public
anctioocel',j, $50 ; on all banks, brokers, nnd exchange ofiices, $500; on all insnranro companies hnving ogcnts in th.is city, $IOU; on all <'xprcss companies, $200; on a ll wholesale
and rotail st-Ore~ nod commission hot1scs, $.,0 : on all drays 11nd <'arts, t':!0; on all hn ·ks, $25;
on all prirnto l!o~rding-bonses l11wioi ten o~ more boarders, $20; 011 nll holds, i-.J ·o; _on all
rooms where L1ll111rd tables a.re kept for phiymg, $;.!UO; on all rooms whcro bngatcltc orp1gconholc tnble~ aro kept for playing, $:t5 ; ou al l alleys known M teu-piu or n ine-pin nllcys, SllOO;
on 111l livery 8fllbles, $JO : on nil wngon yord~, $10; on all barber shnp,. for cnch ehair, ,<lO;
on :ill manufoctorie3 of nle, porll•r, or :;od11-w11ter, ]'Cr year, 'ft'5; ou nil l,akt·r'~,. ~,i::;: on nil
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theatres. l'in·u~lls, animal ~ho"s, or any pnhiic perfonmu1cc or exhibition where compeusation i~ 1•11id iu mouey, ead.1 <lay, S::25; ou ull bar-rooms, or other places where YinouR or spirituous iqnori; aw sold in 1,-,, 11uantitio~ than oue gKll01,, pl'r year, $500; on all coufcctionary,
fmit or ice cream, w,.la w11tt-r or ,·eir1,tablo i;torcs, ~O; ou all cigar ,tvro,-, ~ ; ou ull shops
where f l"-h mcni i; sold, s.·,o; on all strl'Ct peddlerb of g-oods, wuros, or mcrcbandi,t', fruit
&c., <'ltCl')lt hom m11rkct carts from th1• l'Ouutry, wr month, $JO; on all live ~tock sold iu
this dty, one-half of ono por cent. ad tJa!urr111.
Sec. f,. 1'1mt nil ordim111c1•s in any wny confliding with the pnwi"ion, of this ortlinanco
lie, and th1• ~ame are ht-rd>y, repealed.
SEC'. 6. Th,,t thib or,fauwce take 1•lf1·ct from ""d 110•'1" it- pas~airl',
Y1cK,-nL11G, ;\lrs,-1~:-ll'l'I, A ugu~t 7, J/!6;",.

)Ir. :--iitt·a illtroduroo tlw followin~ ordi1111uce, "hkh wru. read , ,,11d, on motiou ,if l\1r.
Bender, the rules wl'l'e ,11ap1•HdNl and tho ordinaucl• rMd II ijeconrl tini.': nnd, on motion of
Mr. ~1aulm !', thP mks wnc ngnin ~nxp1•nd~d, thr ordiunnce read a third lime hy itri titll', and
passed.

AN OllDIX.\..'iCE to re~ulatl! th~ mo,I, ol obtaiuiui licubos "ith n ti,,, cit~ of Yid,,burg.
Sr.c. J. Tim! licforc li<·ense ijhall b~ grnnted 10 any 01111 to ke,,p n fu111ily grocory, porterhouse, oy~tcr-hous", 1•ati11g-l1ot1sc, or rcslaurunt iu thi~ dty, the p1•r,on or persons ~•r npplying shull ,·xocnte n boutl in the penal snu1 of $500, "ith one or moro ,ccuritic~, pnyable to
the mavor of the citv of \"ii-k,burg and hi~ succes~orR in office. conditioned that he, she, or
they ,,·ill kl'<·p an or<krll· und well-conducted hou~e, 11nd will not permit any riotous or disorder))· cu111l11ct, llr auy 1?t1ming in or 11bo11t the stunt•, nud will not ,ell any YillOllb or spirituous liquors to any one in 1,,,, quautil)' than one gellou tluriug the tonlinnancc of his or her
license.
SEC. 2. That hefur,• 1>ny person or pcr~ons shall ho liccns1;d to retnil Yinous or ~pirituous
liquors ,, ithin this city, h<', bh<', or they bhall produce hcfore the board of mayor and council
of said citr tlw writt('u rct·c,111weudatio11 of lfre freeholder~ ofhi~ or her neighborhood, setting
forth that ),r or she is of ~OO<l reputation and a suitable pcr,;on to I l'Cl'ivc bU,Ch liceusc-.
Sec. :3. Thnt no liren,o to ~ell vinous or spirituous liquors Rs aforesaid shall be dvlivcred to
any person until he or bhc shall hav<' lh.,t produced tho receipt of the trc-asurcr of tho city for
the amount of tux assc,~ril for sucl1 liccnsl', aud shall nlijO lmvc oxccutod a bond iu lhl' penal
sum of $ 1,0UO, with ow· or more good 11!1(I sufficient sureties, payable to the mayor of the
cit,v of Yicksbnr~ en,! his ~ucc<>S<or in otlirt-, couditfourd that he, ijhc. or they will lil'rp an
ordt·rly an.I ,n•ll·conrlut"ted house, an,! ,, ill not permit any rioton, or Ji:<onlerly co1w ..et, or
any gaming:, in or nboul t!Jl' "1ime
•
SLC. 4. '11,at the bo1Hlh J)TO\'id<>d for in this ordi111111et• ~l,nll Le suhn,ittl'd to, and npproved
by, the bonrd of mayor 111111 1·ot111cil bef'o1·~ hllid Jiccn,c ,ball be iosnl'd.
Sr::c. 5. Tlmt if auy pl'r,on 8hall Tl.lteil 11ny, inouK or spirituous liquor~ within thi~ city in
loss qunntit~· than one gallon without lir.t hnving prol.'uretl license to do so, pnrRuant lo the
pro,·bions of this ordiuaur1•, or in any wny ,;olate 1l1l' pro,·i,ion~ of thib ordi11ancl', l.oshall,
11pon couviction beforo the mnrnr of Ill!' cit\·, be linl'd ,n sum uot It•.-, than 0111' hundred
nor more thnn fi,,e hm,drcd dollars.
•
Sec. 6. Tb11t before isouing licenso to 11uy pofoon or pcroons for th.• privilege of running a
public dray, cnrt, or hack in this city, the party so applying shall fil'st filo witb !ho nHlyor of
tbc city R bond, \\·itb good end sutlici\\nt security, to l,1• upproved by the mayor. in the penal
Mlm of $;>00, conditioned for tho foithiul porformanc<' of tlll'ir duti0-:1 tib public carriers.
Sec. 7. Thlit all or<linanccli in any "ay confhcting \\ith the provi•ious of this ordiu,.nce be,
and the ~u1110 nre hcwby, l'{:rcated.
Sec. 8. That this ordinnnce take effort from and after its pa,,~bg<'.
VICKsnuno, MrSSlSSll'l't, August 1, 186:'.>.
Mr. Johnson introduced the following ordinanc1·, whkh \\as rca<l; and ou motivu of Mr.
Munlovc, the mies wen• ~usponcled and the ordinance read a second time; :md on motiou of
Mr. Bender, the mk, "ere ttgain rn~pendl'<I, the ordinuncc- read u third time by it, titl1·, and
pusscd:

AN ORDIKANCE to amend the market ~rdiuunc,•.

Sec. l. '!'hat from

1111!1 11ftcr the pas8ago of this orilinaoce it shall not I,c lu\\iul for any
person or pt•r,ons to sell or expose fur sale in the market-house of Vicksbur.,., after the hour
of 9 o'clol.'k n. m .. any lemonade, icc·crcern, cakes, pie.•, fruit, or v!'getables~or ol h,•r articles
usually ,old in market, under the ~nalty of $10 for each and every offence.
SEC. 2. 'l'hat it shall not 1,e lnwlu1 for any person or persons tracliug in the market to buy
or b~rgniu for, during market hours, or receive from auy person or persons 1101 renting a
stall m the mnrkct, any moat, fish, :eonltry, butter, egg~, vegetables, or fruits :ind offer tho
same for otilc in the m1nkl•t again within ten days, uudn a penalty of i,JO for c~ch and every
offence.
S.EC. 3. That it shall not be lawful for nuy person or persons to buy from any por,ion on
thc\r wny to market, within the city, during mnrket homs, any of the anie!e, named in the
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,econd Mlction, or pruvc:nt tiUch porsou Jrom going to market with 1Lt<Jresnid P.rtides. under a
penalty of $l0 for ,•ecb and every offence.
s~c. 4. Thnt it shall be the iluty of the dny police of each w,ud to arrest and brino- before
.
"
tho mayor nil persons found ,·iolating a~y se~tion of the n~o':'e ordi_nanc~.
SEC. 5. That all ordinances or pRrts of ordmanres contl1chni::- with th1~ ordmnuce b,-,. ancl
th., same ,tl'e J,ereby, rt•peal<•d.
Afr. J'onorfielJ iutroduced th0 following ordinance, which wns read; am} on motion ol ~1r.
Manlove, the rules wcro snspcnded and the ordina;ice read n second time; and on fortber
motion of )fr. )fanloYe, the rules were again snbpended. tl,e ordinauce read :1 third time hy
its title. au<l pnssed :
.\N ORDL.~A.'WE regulating ferry-boats, &c.

bEc. I. Tlmt all li:rry-boats crossing the )fissi"J'ippi rirnr and lauding in the eity liuiits
shnll pay tho sum of $25 per week.
$.Ee. t. Thut this ordiu,\UCC shall be in fore~ from and after its passage.
Ou motion of ~Ir. Manlove, the followiog resolution was ndopted :
Resolotd, 1'lmt hereafter it shall 1,e lawfal for tho city marshal to charge for prisoners cOJnlllitted to workhouse for bom·d, per clay, sixty cents.
On ruotiou of Mr. Spangler, tile following resolution was adopted:
Ueso/-r;ed, That the city marshal notify the owners of property to hiwc their side-walk, and
~utters repairnd on Washington street, between second corner of East to Depot street, in tllirty
,1ays; and if 11ot done, tho city marslrnl have it done at the expense of the propcny.
Ou motion of Mr. 2-fanlove, tho following resolution was adopted:
Resolued, Thnt the mayor be authorized to pay the policemen th,• mno1111ts dne th,•m respectively to date, according to the report by tho city marshal.
Ou motion of Mr. Spangler, the following resolution was adopted:
Resohed, That the overseers of street bands' pay shall be $10\J p,·r mouth.
On motion of :\Ir. Manlove, the following resolution was adopted:
Resolr;e,l, Th!ft tho sahu-y of the city mar~bal shall be $1,200 per annum, tbt: salary of the
dep\lty mn,-shal be $900 per anmrn1, sml the snlary of the policemeu -~60 per month. nll of
wl,ich shall be paid monthly.
Ou motion of Mr. ~ianlovc, the following rcsclution was adopted :
Resofoeil, That II committee of two be appointed to receive proposals to publish the proceedings of the city council to the third 2-Iouday in March next, and aLsv inqniie on what
terms the city printing can be done, and report to next meotiug of this couneil.
The muyor appointed 2,fe.~srs. Maulove nud Bender on said committee.
On motion of Mr. Bemler, rl,,, hoard adjourned till Thursday eYeuiug, -\l1gust IU, at six
o'clock.
T . .J. RANDOLPH, !Jfayor.

~o. 3i.
FREi,;D)IEN'S BURP.AC, 81'.-\'l'E OF :1lflSSJSSrPPI,

Office State Supcri11temle11t of Education, Vicksbiirg, Jlfiss., Septe111bc1· 28, le65.
At the reqnest of Colonel Thomas, I beg your attention to n few considerations
touching the turning over of tho care of the freedmen in i\Iississippi to tho Stiite authorities,
so far as the t,·ansfor bear:; upon the religious and educational privileges of the colored people.
Pm·haps no one who has been less engaged in caring for the education and the morn! interests of these people can fully appreciate the facts that I intend to lay before you, or understand them as having the intensity of meaning that I see in them.
I have seen a good deal of the people of Mississippi, and have pmposely sounded them as
to their feelings with regard to the effort to educate the blacks. The general feeling is that
of strong opposition to it. Ouly one person resident in Mississippi before tho rnbellion has
expressed himself to me as in favor of it, and he did not propose to do anything to aid it;
and, to show bow mnch his favor was worth, he said he regrntted that he was not able to prevent the uegroes from hM·ing shouting meetings, and that be would keep them from going
off the plant,\tion to meeting now if he could, as he formerly did. Aside from this gentleman,
every native Mississippian and Irishman with whom I have conversed opposes the instruction of freedmen. Some clis~nise their opposition by affected contemptuous disbelief of the
negro's capacity. All the tacts thnt we can give them, however rich and suggestive, are
received with sneering incredulity aud the assurance that they know the neiroes better than
we do . . A little persistence in giving this cla~s of men facts disproving their assertions usually mnkes them angry, and leads them to declare that if the uegroes can learn, tlie greater
the damage that will be done them, for the education will do them no good, and "ill spoil
them. Others take this last-mentioned ground at first. and say that a learned negro is a nuiGENt~R.\ 1,:
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snnce; for, while Lt.> i, ignorant, stupid, aud louti~h, ho mnJ he compelled to lnbor: but M
soon as he comes Lo know •omo1l1in, 1he "hite pc'oplo <·nnuot make PO profitaolo use of him.
Some nntuifcst {?'l'Mt Hpitc "bcu 1his subject is mcnliont.>d. They sn_v we nre trying to
make the negro equul wi1h them. :\Jany do not hcsita1e to suy thnt he ought to be 1-a•pt uneducated in order that he may not be superior to ignornnt wl,ile men.
I have di~co,·ere<l that mony object to the ue:;ro women's being educated 1.,_,t th<')' should
be led to rc,pcct 1hcmsch l's, nnd not so easily Ile made the instnmituts of the white man's

lust.

'l'be people of Yick.burg h:n c askc,.l Colonel Thomas to prevent the e,toblishmenl of colored scl1ools within the t'ity-tlwy "otlld probably say, 10 prescn-c the pcacool the city; but
I feel sure it is bec,mse tbc sight of them i:-h·es pain. .And if their remo\'alever becomes necessary to the peace of a place, the foct will illustmte public feeling suflicicmtly.
I hovo beard morn than one person say that he would kill 11 colo1cd teacher if ho Her saw
one.
The children of a con,muuity gcm·rnlly cxpr<·~, lb(• public feeling, a11C.I "e may usually
Jcnru from thom what tho fooling iti, even wl1en the parents, from prndcnce, seek to conceal
it. Children often ••xaggcrute, but tbcy gt-t tl1eir l>ias at ho111e. The children of :\tississippi
throw htoncs ut coloicd scholar~, nod ore only restroiued by fear from mobbin~ colored schools.
My mcmomnduni book contains such information as lo points in the in tenor of the State as
I can gather from officel'll, and from any reliable source, to gnido me in locating teachcni.
S01110 or theso mc111oraudn arc: "Garrison withdrawn; scl10ol impossible." "No resident
federal officer; a tcachl'r cpuld not be protecte<l." "People much 3m:judiced; protection
cannot bo guaranteed." Such things ore said in regard to overy pla,ce not under northern
protection. J think I do not m·crslnto in snyiug that I do noL kuow a single northern mun
m l\Jigsi,sippi who ~npposcs a colored school possible where there i~ 110 federal sword or bayonet. Somo northern llll'n do uot n•gret this fact, perhnps; nncl this mokcs their lostimouy
on this point more valunhlc.
\Ybitc churches rcco,·cr tbdr bou>< s of worship "liich the blacks helped lo build, eud
whicl1 Hmy lmvo rrpaireJ extcusirnlY, dming tho last two yt•ars, and rc111orselrssly tum tho
blacks out without nny regard to 1hl'ir right~ in equity, their feelings, or t heir religious iutcrcsts.
I mny stnto horc thnt there is such n general expression of contempt for negro
rcligiou, and such a d~~irc to suppn·,s it, if po~sible, that it St-ems as if the "liites thought
it n pi1•co of tnribk impertinence for the blocks to wol'ljhip the same Goel that we do. Tho
w bite people nlso fonr, or affect to fcnr, that opposition to their plans, and even insurrection,
will bo batched 11! the meeting,; of colored peoplr. The Ncmesi8 or shwcry still bolds her
whip over them. From this source m ise 1110 occnsional report~ of i11lcndcd insmrections; and
theso rcportij nro intended, often, to cause the pre,·entiou of meetings, 111 which tho colored
people may consult together, nml convey information importnnt to them.
Jn Yicw of 1111 lhcso things, I have 110 doubt but that, if our protection be withdrawu,
ncgro c!lucation will bo hindcrcd in c,•ery po~siblc way, including obstrneliou by fraud and
Yiolencc. I l1ove not tbc smallest expectation that, wi1h the StMe 1111thoritics in foll powor,
n 11ortberu titi:-.eu would be protected in tho exercise of his constitutional right to teach and
preach to tho colored p<•ople; nnd ~hall look for o renewal of the fenrfnl sc(•nes, in which
nortbemers were" hipped, tnrrod and feathered, warned off, and nmrdcrcd, before tho war.
I mcout to make this letter ~horter, but could not. I hope I need not nssure you, general,
that I nm not conscious that any part of the abo,·c comes of enmity to the sou ti,. I certainly
should rejoice to bCO my opi11iou of the state of feeling in Mi~siosippi fal~ilied by patent
foct~.
I ht1v~ the honer to be, gcnernl, ~-our obl'diont ~cn·aut,
ll!Rjor Gem•r,tl C.mL SeHu11z.

.JOSEPH W,\RREX,
Cho71/ai11, State S11prri111e11t/ent of Educ11tio11.

~o. 39.
Of'fl('I-: .\6~16T,IN'l' COM)ll::,lHO);l:11 Bt.:HE.1\; lh:n::ca:t:.,,:, Fnt::ED)lt:.'(

M,"D AD'"XDOXED LAXDS FOil STATF. OF )11:,~l ~Sll'l'J,

Vicksburg, Mississippi, September 30, 1865.
Gt:NCRAL: I see by the papers of a late dnte that Dr. Murdoch, of Columbus, )li~sissippi,
has made a 8pecch at General Hownra•s office, in which he makes strong promises of t110
hearty co-oporntion of bis follow-citizens in the cclue,,tion of the freedmen in the State.
The officer of thi~ bureau nt that plnCP, Captain Uubbard, wrilcij that" the citizens of the
11loce Me so prejudiced ngain~t the ncgroes that IIH•y are opposed to oil efforts being made
for their education or elcmtion; that the people will not gi"o rooms, or allow the children of
their hired freedmen to attencl the schools; that the citizens of the place ha,·e written a letter
to tho officrr saying tlmt tlu•y would rPspcctfully osk thnt no freedmen schools be estab-
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lished under the nu,pil-l·.; of tho lmr<>nu, 88 it would tend to dLslurb tbc pr~senl labor ,ystem,
nnd takt> from the tidd labor that b ,o nccc,.sar) 10 re!;tor,• the wpahb ol the l-talP." Tbi~
is signed by ~mlf a do,.en citizens purpo1iing to r<>prcsent the 4lcople, and ccrtniuly giHs Uij
a ditfo11111t idra of tho case from thllt state<l by Dr. Murdoch.
I am, g,•nernl, u•ry r11~pectfully, ·
~fojor Genornl C,\nt. $r1n-Rz.

To tlic I Qtcrs of IJi/kinson ruunty:

SAlIUEL TJIOMAS,
Colonel, Assis/1111/ Commissiontr for !1Jissis3ippi.

No. 40.

.FEL1.ow-Crr1zr.:ss: When I consented, somo days ogo, to lio a cundidatc for tho State
convention, I confe~s that, witb some of my personal friend~, I wns vain enough to l,clievc
that I wllS sufficicmly well known to the people of Wilkinson county to make it unm•ccssary
for mo to publish my polilic11I creed. But, to my surprise, it is rumorocl, to the prejudice of
my humble claim upon your suJfrnge, thut I am an "unco11ditional, i11111tediau ww11Cipatio11ist-011 nbolitionist."
In the frcotlom of casnal, friendly convorsation, it is certainly not umettrnuublo that 1
may, n~ 1rny other man, ho mi~nnd"r~tood. I cannot think any of my follow-citizens capable
of misrepre..senting mo pnrposely. But certain it is I am misunderstood if any IDl\n bti!ieves
me to favor tho policy that wrongs and impoverishes my coui',try. It doeH occm to me,
follow-citizens, that the charity, at least, if not the good ~cnEe of those who kuow me, woulc.l
contradict any such insinuation. True, I only claim to have done my duty, but my record
for tho lt1St four years, I trubt, is sufficient proof of my fidelity to tho intc,rebtS of tho south
and all her institution,. Cim any man bche,e mo now in favor of, and ready to advocate,
the abolition of 1m institution for which I have contended @O long, and whicb lam 1~ fully
persuaded to-dRy, as ev<'r, wns. tho true status of the negro? Surely not.
llnl, foUow-citizen8, whnt I may, in common with you all, hove lo submit to, is n very
different tiling. SlaHry has been taken from us. The power that bus already practically
abolislll'd the institution threatens totally ,rnd forever to l\bolish it. llnt does it follow that
lam iu favor of this thfog I By no mc11tt~. And, certainly, you who know me will not
• <lcmand of me any further Msuranc·o than my anlecedeut~ afford that l will, as your representativ,·, should you elect me, ·' do all and secure all" I could for the b&t int<.-rest of the
State, and tho rights rrnd i11fcrests of a fico people.
I htwo thou~ht, and bavo &aid, one.I do now repeat, that my honest coO\·iction is, \\C must
11ccept the situation ,11s it is until we can get control once mo,e of our own S1.1110 atrain!. We
cnnnot do otherwise 1111d get our plactJ ag11in in the Union, and occupy a po8itioo, exert au
influence, that will protect us ai::11inst fmlher and greater evils which threaten us. I must,
ns any other man who ,otc.-1 or bolds an office, submit, for tbe lime, to evils I cannot remedy.
l wi1nl it distinctly untlcrslood that / do -not run o,i "JJfr. Durruss·s z,latform," or any
otlter mrm's, sm·e my otcn.
,
Should you send me 10 the con,·l'ntion I will go committed, as I think an honest. mnn can
only commit himself, i. c. , according lo my be,;t jmlgmont, and with an intention to guard
all th,· blessings we now enjoy, to tlio cxtont of my aliility, exert myself, ru; I have said, to
~ccure 1111 I c11n for tloo inte,cn of our Smto. If l cannot be trusted, thuu choose somo other
man, who moy have shown himself bithcrto, and is now, more tmly your fril'nd, aud wlto
is, in yonr judgment, more capable of representing you.

W. L. BRAXDO:-i.

Wrr.Kl:SSO:S COC:STY, August 6.

No. 4J.
0 1·1·tl'E A('TING A>'.>l:ST l:ST Co"MJSSIO:<ER Bt:RE.\U FREl::1).\1~. &c.,
f'OR SotTllERN DlSTIUCT 01-' ~[i!§;,1,-:,JJ'l'I,
Natchez, .111'iss., Srpto111bcr 25, 1865.
GENt:1tA1,: Jn obedif'ucc lo your reque~I, I have the honor to submit ihe following ns the
result of my ol.,sen·:itions during tho past year among frei:dmen:
'l'bc opinion nud feeling among the negrocs throughout this district, comprising the counties
of Claiborne, Copiah, Lawrence, Covington, Jones, , vaync, Jefforsou, 1''rnuklin, P ike,
)larion, Perry, Greene, Adams, "'ilkinson, A.mite, Hancock, J !nrri,on, and Jackson, a nd
Concordia anc.1 Teusas parishes, Louisiana, arc almost untmimous on one point, viz : they will
remain this year ou their old places for a snpporl, nud such remuneration as tho crop raised
can gi\'O theru, but next year they "ill leave and make other amlDgt-ments. They
that
they have tried their old master~, know wl111t tbey require, and how tht•y will be treated, _a nd
that, aR they uro now free, thoy will try ~omo other place nod some olhcr wny of working.
They tnke thiR ,icw not beciluse they arc tired of work, or b,.cause they want to be id!.-, but
because 1h1,y are frt'I'. and wtrnt to fiuJ out iu wh11t their freedom e-0nsist~.
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To cout1;ntl "nit tho n,,mlL5 o this opinion will b~ the ,rrcat work flnng upon tlw hunds
of some ono m•xt year. And not only will they hnve to see that the lnbor,•rR aro properly
11cttled, but they must provijle for tho crippled, the helpless 1rnd the children.. 'l'he planters
cannot be maJc to support tboso who are too fo1:bk to give auy return, and who only remain
becau,u rhE>y arc too old or too young to g,•t away. \,'bat, tl1ru, is to become of them!
As t.o those who can labor, there will be 110 difficulty-the demand for laborers will for
exceed tho supply. Tho gl'Cat tro11ble will be to keep the negro in the State, and to provide
assistunco for those who aro um1blc to tak,• care of tbews,•lves. Another wunt to be })TO·
vided for is that of 1>ducation. If we are to h1we good, indu,trious, and law-abiding
people, we must provide some means for tl1rir e<lucntiou. It is intended to place a teacher
in every towu in which schools ruu he estnblisbed and protcl'led. From co1wer~alious with
intelligcut citi7.ons, whom I feel wsured represent the fel'lings of o. )urge class of p,,ople,
I think that for ,ome timl' the equulity of negr0<-~ aud "hitcs beforo the II\W, ns n•:::nrds
testimony, will be merely on equality in nume.
Citizcll8 say that their logislatm·l' may, and probably will, make Ja,rn receiviog the testimony of negroc~ in all c.ist•,, as a means of inducing the government to re-admit tbem to a
full ex1,rcise of their State juri~•liction und repre.,1-nltuion, hut that no southern jury can
ever be found thut, when it come.~ too. case where twenty ncgroes testify one way, sud two
white men testify the ollwr, will not decide in favor of tl.1() white, aud virtuol ly throw out
tl1e ucgro testimony. Of <:our~e this matter of IC"timony will settle it~elf with time, and a
ne,vo·s word obtain the ~amc credit from his indivi<lual character a~ nmong whites, for the
wh1t.e8, having ca.ses that they are d<:peudcnt upon ncgro testimony for, will in the cour,e of
time bo bnmght by their own iutcroat~ to tako and demanil tho full benefit of tho law; but
for some time, although lfit"Rlly nJntilte<l, it will in f11ct be 1•xclnded.
The rrport of Gnptain \\'arreu Peck, a copy of "bich I have the honor to cuclo,c, gi\'es
a very fair view of wlmt, the r<!;mlt would be, were tlw oftk,•rs of this bnrcau removed.
Wlien I took charge b,,re I found a perfoct state of ten-or 11mong whites aud !,lacks ; but
now that officers are thickly distribuwd over tlw «listrict, complaints are fow, aud the
laborers are well, and, •o tar as possible, comfortably fixed for thiR year. Ont of a ncgro
pofulation of ovor 75,000, only()~~ receivo rations from the governuwnt as destitutcs.
fool 110 hesitation in 811ying tl1llt it is impero.tivt'ly neccssnry to give the system of free
labor o fair tri,11, and to tiCCnre to tho freedmen all th" benclits contemplated by the cmuncipation proelanrntion; that officer, or 11gn1t,; should be reh1ined whose duty it is to look
after tho iutere,its of this )urge class of pPople, and sc,e that they arc gradunlly uccu~to111ed
to manage their own business aurl protect their own interests.
I have th1• hunor to he. g»1wral. very respectfully, your obedfout servnnt,
.
GEORGE D. REl'NOLDF-,
{11,ijor 6t!t United Sttitcs Culored Hca~y Artillery, an<L ,lcting
ilssista,il (..'omm. Bureau of Fr~d111t11, &,-c., S11utltem /)isl. nf ,1fississipp1 .
Major Gtrn,ml <'-1.1u. !-r11tRZ.

llt: \DQLT \JtTEJt:"

No. 42.
NORTlll:ft:,; DISTIU(,T Ot' )!1<:Sl:'Sll'l'l,

Jack.on, :.Jiss., August 21, low.

CAPTAIN: l lnwe tho b1mor to enclose copies of n uotico to form comp11nie1 in this nod a

noi~hboriug county, all{] of my lotter to Governor Sh,1rkey in reforeuce to this rnatl,..r. In
a d1scu~siun which I had with the governor he told nw that it was his intention to raise a
company of D1ihtia in every county of tho State, in nccordauce with the militia law of
Mississippi, nu1ioly for tho purposo of suppressing uny acts of violeu«•,o which the ncgroes
may attempt to commit dnring next winter. I caUed tho attention of the govomor to the
fact tbnt the docket, until this day, exhibits only tho namu of wl1itc criminl\ls, and tbat all
ioformntiou proves that almost all tho case~ of robbery, murder, &c., were brought iu connexion with young men in tho country latuly returned from military service~j 11st tho very
same nll'll who, in :\II probability, would join the intond1>d meeting~ to form compouir~ of
militia.
The re,ult of the organisation of such compauic.s, wh.ile tho Stat~ i,; occupied by l'nitcd
States troops, mo~tly colorod, cannot be doubted-tho heterogeneous clomcnt mnst cl:i~h and
bring about a state of affairs which certainly woul<l prove !lotriment1•l to the peace and best
intereats of tho State.
Governor Sharkey tell~ me that he ha~ applied to President John~on for nuthority to raise
the militia, and that he would inform mo of any dodsiou lie mny receive from \Vt1ijhington:
in tho mo1111 t.imo I consider it my duty to take action as communicated in my letttr, and
resp,..ctfully request the approval uf the major gt:ncml commanding dt·partruent.
-V-ery rc,pcclfully, your ohedieot scr\'ant,
P. JOS.
Major Gett.aal Volunturs.
Captain J. ,v,\lme~ :\tn.LEII,
A. A. Gtt1er11l, Depurtmenr of .11,~sissippi.
Official copy :
W. A. GORDON, A . .1. General.
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1'~X£Ct.:11\ 1: OFFICE, .f<1cksoH, .Mu •. , Ai,gust 19, 1865.
hformu1:nu hu, 111g reached me tlmt pai:tirs of bad men _ban, ban~cd ~oge~hl'r in diliere!lt
1,art:; of 1111• ~t... tc for tlw purpt,. ,• o_f ro~l,mg ~nd plund,•~mg, snd for v10!>1t11,q I1,c I!'~ 111
various wny~. nud that 011trag,•p ot vnn011R kmds are hc111g per1il'lrntcd, and tho unhtary
authoritii•s of the Uuitc<l Stales h<>iug insuflki,•nt to proll·ct the pecplo throughout the entiro
f<tatc, I dn 1huefo10 rnll upon th~ I•<'ople, and <·SJ){-Cially on such ns aro liable to perform
mililaf'I" duh·, and are f11111iliar "ith militnry di,cipline, IO organizo \'O]untecr con,punieR iu
C'nch com,!\·in the Htnte, if pmctirnble, at !ra,t 0110 company of cavulry r.nd one of iufanb·y,
M speed,)): os po~siblc, for the d, tection of criminalR, the pre,·cution of crime, and the
presen·1ttion of good onfor. Arni I uric upou thl'se compnnies, when formed, th11t they will
bl' vigihmt iu the <li~cliarge of lbc~e dutie~. These comp11nies will be organized undec tho
law in n•lation to .-oluuki,r compauie~ as c<•nlaincd in 11,t• Hevi~ Codi•, aad tbe amendment
thereto, pn•,cd on tl:o 10th of l:'<·bmar_r, JM, except tlmt n& FOOU as tbe pn,pcr number
hball volunteer, the clt•ctiou for officers mil)' tnke pl1\cO innne<lintc•ly and without further
order, nm! commis•iOllij will be i~~11cd a~ ~oon ns return~ uro retoivcd, 11nd the election may
be held hy nny justice llf the peace. J most c•1t111cstly CHI! upon the young men of tho State,
who ba.-e ,o distingui~hcd them,eh·es for gulluntry, to t(•spond promptly to this c·ull, which
is mode in b,·half of 11 ,uffering p('()p)e.
It will he the dut.,·, as I bopo it will he the pleasun,, of tht·~e companies to pursue anil
apprehend all offender~ against law, and by vigilance to prevent critn<', to aid the civil
authorities, and to couh ibute all in their powl'r to tho rcslorntion of jZ'OOd order in tho community. .\rms will be procured, if possible, for such Ill! may not huvc them, but I would
ad,•i~e an immediate orgaufaation "ith such anus as can be procurl.'<l.
Ginn under my hand 11nd tl,I' l!"re11l seal of :--tnte affix1-d.

• W. L. SI:IARKm:,

Jly tl,<> G,n crnor:

.Jon:, H.

Prnrfaiqnol r.orenror qf Mississippi.

ElllOLl-.

Suraary qf Stat,.

HEADQl'Al!TERS l\OJtTIIERK D1:-TrUl.,T Llf' l\lt:,,11:,<>11'1'1,

Jackson, 1\Ii,s., August~~. 186G.
l ban, t Ill' honor to ,•uclo~c copy of a lett,•r received fro111 Governor Sharkey in
l't"ply to my communic-utiori of yr•stcrduy, copy of whid1 "as ~eut you by last co1uicr. Tho
!.(overnor's rroclamutiou, raising troops in tL<> "hole Stale, change~ the status of things, 11~
il uo 10111:w belongs to the limits of my district, but to lhr departmcnl; and, consequently,
l desist from all ft11tl1cr action in tho matter until your instructions l11.1ve come to baud.
1n 1rg11nl
th<' rohhcries, I will ~tote tlmt uot a single regular stagl', between llig Black
and Jn,·kso11, bas h,·rn (·lll'lll'~ll_v iukrfered with: they w~r" permitted lo run, "ithout ruoles~tion, "bilo the "rohl,(•n!'' op1:mtt-d against a )lu,.,a~huFclls scboolmaoh-r, some darkics, :u.id
the go,·emment m<'ss1,ngt•r,;: not a house wa~ ontcrcd in the Yiciuily of tho field of operations, 11ot un inbnbit1t11t robbed. All "home institutions" are appur('ntly safo. The infer•
cnce is nnlurnl tbnt these highway men ,uo gne1illas in the true st'nso of the word, and 1m,
waging a wnr against tho "iuvuder8." Tho go\'crnor admits, very c·andidly, that be knows
that the prople are reluctant to gi1·e aid to mo by imparting informntiou. Several personH
who were balled by the "robber,;," but rl'leu•ed with tho cxctL•c tliat thry were stopped
by mistake, refuscJ fhilly to give uuy 11ame of the party tht•y ,..-ere :;lopped by, but dcclarcll
to know t hcL11 .
Yon know, captain, that certain parties have importunrd the gowrnor, from tlio hcginning,
to raise the militia: uml, us thew w11s no can,<' for such a measure before, it prolmbly wa;
thought c'.tpcdient lo get up somo c.1use for the desired pnrpose. Now we havo the "rohbe,..
rics"- thcf. are -very oue-sided nnd cxtraorilimuy-bnt they fumbhrd the cau~o so badly
wanted. fbe governor is confident that n lilw squads of Jouug mcm, armed with fowling•
pieces nn<l the omnipresent revolvers, can 8Upprcss all irrc•gularitks, which fhe utmost vigilance and constant exertion of a large number of United States troops failed to suppress!
I mtL5I state yet that the parties arrested und(•r snspiciun of partiripating in tho described
robberies are young men lately connected with the l't'bt•l army. 'I h~re is no doubt on my
mind thnt tho young meu "who Hteul the d,·~patche~ from our 1111'ssengcrs" will become
good tn('111bers of tbCI intended militia.
"'ith great rei,pcct, your !'l>edient ,;,-rvant.
UAl''I ,,i,;:

P. JOS. OSTERH.\t:;S,

Cnplllin J . W AUREN MILLER,

Major Gr11rral I ulu>1turs.

A. A . Grncral, l)cpartmo,t of M1!s1ssippi.

Official c py:

W. A. GORDON, A. A. Get1,,,.al
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llEAOQCART.C:R-.; N'ORTHl!R:-1 DISTRICT OP MISSl:,SIPl'J,

Jacks<m, Miss., .,jugust 21, 1865.
Sm: A notice nppcnrs in ycstorclny's poper, over the siguatnrl' of Lamnr Pontain11, cnlling
on the young u,cn of Hiu<ls and M1111isoncountics to meet 11t Cooper Wells and nt Livingstone,
respectirnly, ou the 22d and ~-Ith i11~tant, for the purpose of organizing companies and electing officers.
Tho notice creates th11 impression that sonl(l kind of n,ilitary org1111izatio11 is intended, and
in tlmt event I would beg leave to call your attention to the fact tlrnt tho Stnto of Mississippi
is under occupation, and that martial law is still in force, nncl I bat no military or~nnizations
can oo tolerated which are not unclcr the control of the United States officers. I am, therefore, in duty oound nnd compelled to prcvt>nt and pr<,hibit all military organization not
recognized as n portiou of the Uuit,,d States forcrs, unle~s they arn formed under ~pecinl authority of the " ' ur Department, or tho major gt•ncrnl col\111111nding the departmcut of Mi~~issippi.
I can a.:ssure your excellency thut the nuruher of troops iu tI.e couutirs of Hinds and )1adisonis
amply suffici1·nt to give tbe ciYil 11mhori1ics all the fl%i$tancc thl'y may possibly need, and
tho means at my disposal nrc amply sufficicut to stop all crime, provillod tho chi! anthoritie~
will co-or.erntu sincerely wi'th tho u,ilitary commander~, and furnish information promptly and
voluutanly, a~ the public pouce 1,ucl safety rc<]uire them to do.
I respectfully reqnc,t that you will colllllluuicate the tenor or this communication to ~Ir.
Fontaine.
lielievl' me, with great esteem,, your t•xccl!ency's obedi~nt servant,
P. JOS. OSTERtrAUS,
,11"jin- G,nerttl Vollmtur,.
His Excellency Hon. W. L. S11 \RREY,
Protisional (;ournbr of Mississippi.
Official copy:

W. A. GOUDO:'.ll. A . A. G.
EXECUTIVE OI•'FICf., Jackson . .llnss., .Jugust 2"2, Jd65.

Gr.:st:RAL: 1 have the honor to ucknowlc.dga the receipt ofyonr commm1icntion of yester-

d1,y, in which you call my attention to the 1i1ct that the State of )1issi,sippi is still under
military occupation, uud that martini law is ~till in force, and that no military organizMious
co11 be tolPruted which nre not uud<>r the coutrol of United Stutes oflicers; nnd yon ndd that
you will fed bound to prevent such orgauiY.ntions, 1111d yon al~o Rssuro me that ~•ou have
sufficicmt troops iu the counties of Hinds aucl i\ladisou to nid the civil authorities. This last
r,•111111k was mnde by you with reforc•nce to a particular organizution which has bt-cn propo•t·d in tho,o cotmtic~. I have, however, b,ued a general order on this subject, 11 copy of
which I han,l you, regretting thnt yon have folt your.elf compelled to tako this view of the
subject, and 4 know ~-ou arc prompted by a sense of duty. I beg to remind yon that for
twelve or fifteen consccutiYo nights passengers tmvclling in tbe ,1age between boro and
Vickbburg have been robbf'U, and thl.',e thiuj:!,; haYe occurred "ithin twelve or fitleen miles of
your own headquancrs. I would n1ot be undorstood M reflecting iu the slightest degree on
you. I know you have e,·ery tfosirc ro prev~ut such occtuTeuceR, and will use every means
in yonr power to clo so, und to an·est the culprits. I kuow, too, that the people are rl'luctant
to gh·e you aid by imparting informution to y,>u, but, in addition to thc.5e robberies, iuformation daily reaches me of the pcrpctmlion of outrage.s, committed in varioug ways in distant
parts of tho 1'tato whcro you hu,o no military force. Tbe people ere calling on me for protoclion, which I cannot gi,·c them under oxistiug circumstauc<1s, 11nl1 it w11s to givo them
relief that tl1e military organizntion,i have been ordered. 1f further justification be necel-sary,
I muy add in tbo last intt:n•iew l hud with tho President, in speaking of nnticipated troubles.
he distinctly srnted to mo that I could organize the militin if it should b<:conw ncce~sary. I
think the ncce~sity is now mauifost, ,md thorofore claim the authority cf tho President of the
United State.~ for my actiou. It wus precisely 1mder this authority that in my proclamation
of tho 1st of .July I coiled upon the people in unprotected counties to orv:nnize for their security. I will also state that tho President has been appri~ed of what I nm doing in this
respect, and when he ~hnll chan~e his instructions l will, of course, yield obcdieucc; but
until he shall do so, I slmllfeelitto be my duly to carry out tho lino of policy 1 have ncloptecl.
I need scarcely assure you, general, that tlli$ is not in any sense a ho3tile demonstration, and·
feel c1uite sure no u;·il can result frc,m it. :Mi,;sissippi bas spokl'l1 loo plainly iu her co11ventiou to lean• any doub1 nbout her future purposes.
llelievo me, with great respect, your uw•t obc-di~ut servant,
W . L . SIT,U1KEY,
/>rorisional Guccrnor of Missi»ippi.
Mujor Gen1•ral P. J o-.. O-.TCRII n;.:.
Officinl copy

W. A. GORUON,J.A.~
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No. 43.
OFFICE .ACTING .ASSISTANT CmBITSSTONER FltEr-:Dl\fEN S BUHEAU
FOR NORTliERN DIS'J'RTCT OF :M1;os1"Sll'PJ,

Jackson, .ilfiss., Septeu,l,er 28, 1865.

MAJOR: In compliance with your requc.•t desiring me to furnis It yon a list. of crimes and

assaults against frecdn1cn, I hnYe the honor to report that on or abou~ rhe 18th da;i: of Auo-ust 1865, Matilda a colored woman was mmdcred by one J. H . Riley and son, m Newton ~ounty, in this State, for simply /en,oustrating agniust whipping her son. Lncin_da., a
colored wou1a11, in Yalobusha county., wns stripped naked, ti eel to a tree, and seYerely wh,pped
by three men, names unknow11. In the cotm1y of Holmes, between the 5th a11cl 15th days
of September, 1865, fiye negroes were murd,·red; names of the perpetrators u11known. In
Simpson county, about t~o 1st. of Augnst, ~father· and 1,is tw~ sous cruelly w!iipped 3:n_d
nbused a colored woman m therr employ. Near L auderdale Spnng8, Cu.stwell E,ids, a citizen, by his own statement, shot and wotrnded a colored man for simply refnsiug to obey J1is
command, ltalt ! while he was rnnning from him Rfter being cruelly whipped. In Smith
county, S. S. Catchi11gs, a citizen; followed a colored ma11, who had left his plantation, overtook him, k11ocked him down, and beat him brutally.
These are all the cases of wbic·h I bave detailed accounts, no11e but genenil report,s having
yet been received from the agents. These indicate tbat cruelty is freqneutly practiced.
I am, sir, very respectfolly, yonr obedient. serv:mt,
R. S. DONALDSON,
Licute11a11t Colonel, A cling Assistant Commissioner.
MajorW. A. GORDON,
A1sista11t Adjutant General.

No. 44.
SAVANNAH, GA., August l, 1865.

Jo answer t.o your question with regard to free labor at the South, a11d particularly the way iu which the contract system is viewed by persous who were formerly slaveholders, I would stare that these persons accept the present condition of affairs as ,iu alternative
forced upon them, believing still that the emancipation of their slaves w11s a great blunder,
1Wd that slavery is the ollly system by which the colored laborer can lie mac1e profitable to
bis employer.
Within thls distJict the plantatio11 contracts now in force were entered into just subsequent
to the arrival of the army, and when it w,as j,npossible for pla11ters to undertak8 the care of
their plantntions. The 11egrors, therefore, planted for themselves, promising the owner a fair
proportion of tbe crop as rent for tlrn use of the land.
Now, however, the matter comes up in a different shape. Owners have returned, and it
is necessary to make arrangements for the next seaso11. Most of them complain a11d find
fault with the government, and remain inactive. So long as the military form prevails they
seem to submit and to co11form to present requirements, but at heart the-y are unfriendly.
Some few, however, ask of us what we are going to do with the negro, and what provision
will be made with regard to labor. There is nothing in their conduct that betokellS sympathy with onr movements, or a desire to co-operate with us earnestly in our work. The rebel
spirit is as bitterns ever in rho minds of the southern people. To return to the old customs
is now their effort, n11d step by step they would take us back to whern we were when the war
broke out. They will contract with tho freedmen, not because they prefer to, but because
they are obliged to, and so 1011g as the a,utbority of the United States is present for the protection of all parties, and to compel a faithful performance, tho agreement will be carried out;
but sboulc1 tho army be withdrawn, the freedmen would virtually be rednced to sjavcry, a11d
freedom-lovi11g me u would find a, southern residence unsafe.
I think the negro is disposed to fulfil his contract, and in cases where it has seemed otherwise, the other party has often been at fault.
While I have met a few planters who seem to realize that emancipation is a fixed fact, and
t'hat tbey must make the most of present circumstances, by resorting t.o the only mea11s by
which labor cau now be obtained, (the contract syst-0m,) I have found scarcely one who will
enter into the matter with any kind of sympntby, or with either the belief or the hope that
our pla11s will eventually succeed, for they feel keenly that the success of those plans will
prove the foolishness of slavery.
The comi11g year will produce a cha11~e of opinion at the -South, I think, if by thorough
supervision we secure prot-0ction to free lnoor.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient serva.11t,
A. P. KETCHUM.
Maier Ge11eral C.wL Scnvnz.
Ex. Doc. 2-8
GENt,;R,;.L:
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LETTER 01'' GEKERAL G~T CONCERNING AFFAIRS AT THE SOUTfl.
HEAUQUARTBRS ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES,

Wasltington, D. C., December 18, 1865
S1R: In ,·cply to your note of the 16th instant, requesting a report from me
giving such information as I may be possessed of coming within the scope of
the inq11irie11 made by the Senate of the Uaited States in their resolution of
the 12th instant, I have the honor to submit tlae following :
With your approval, and :ilso that of the houorablo Secretary of War, I left
" Tashington city on the 27th of latit month for tho purpose of making a tour
of inspection through some of the southern States, or States lately in rebellion,
110d to see what changes were necessary to be ma.de in tho disposition of the
military forces of the country; how these forces could be reduced and expenses
curtailed, &c.; and to learn, as far as possible, tho feelings and intentions of
the citizen,; of those States towards the general government.
The State of Virginia beina so accessible to Washington city, and information from this quaiter, therefore, being readily obtained, I hastened th1·ough
the State without conversing 01· meeting with any of its citizens. In Raleigh,
North Carolina, I spent one day; in Charleston, South Carolina, t,vo days;
f-\:ivaunah and Augusta, Georgia, ea.ch one day. Both in travelling and whilst
stopping I saw much and conversed freely with tho citizen,; of those States as
well as with officers of the army who have been stationed among them. 'l'he
following arc the conclusions come to by me.
I am satisfied that the m11ss of thinking men of the south accept the prese11.t
situation of affairs in good faith. 'l'he questions which have heretofore divided
the sentiment of the people of the two sections-slavery and State rightfl, or
the right of n State to secede from the Union-they regard as having been settled forever by the highest tribunal-arms-that man can resort to. I was
pl<·ased to learn from the leading men whom I met that they not only accepted
the decisiou arrived at as final, but, now that the smoke of battle has cleared
away and time has been given for reflection, that this decision has been a fortunate one for the wl1ole country, they receiving like benefits from it with those
who opposed them in tho field and in council.
Four years of war, during which law was executed only at the point of the
bayonet throughout the States in rebellion, have left the people possibly in a.
condition not to yield that ready obedience to civil authority the American people have generally been in the habit of yielding. 'l'his would render the presence of small garrisons throughout those States necessary until such time al!
labor rOtlll'n:, to its proper channel, and civil authority is fully established. -I
di<l not meet any one, either those holdiug places under the government or citizens of the southern States, who think it practicable to withdraw the military
from the south at present. The white and the black mutually require the protection of the general government.
'!'here is ,mcll univer,;al acquiesceuce in the authority of the general government throughout the portions· of country visited by me, that the mere presence
of a military force, without regard to numbers, is sufficient to maintain order.
The good of the country, and economy, require that the furce kept in the intelior, where there are many freedmen, (elsewhere in the southern States than at
fort,; upon the seacoast no force is necessary,) should all be white troops. The
reasons for this are obvious without mentioning many of them. The presence
of black troops, lately slaves, demoralizes labor, both by their advice and by
furnishing in their camps a resort for the freoomen for long distances around.
White troops generally excite no opposition, and therefore a small number of
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them can maintain order in a given district. Colored troops must be kept in
bodies sufficient to defend themselves. It is not the thinking men who would
use violence towards any class of troops sent among them by the general government, but the ignorant in some places might; and the late slave seems to be
imbued with the idea that the property of his late master should, by 1ight, belong to him, or at least should have no protection from the colored soldier.
There is danger of collisions being broug~t on by such ~uses.
::Uy observations lead me to the conclus1on that
citizens ~f the southern
States are a,1xious to return to self-government, w1thm the Umon, as soon as
possible ; that whilst reconstructing they want a.ncl require protection from the
o-overument; that they are in earnest in wishing to do what they think is required by the government, not humiliating to them as citizens, and that if such
a course were pointed out they would pllnme it in good faith. It is to be regretted tbat there cannot be a greater commingling, at this time, between the
citizens of the two sections, and particularly of thoae iutrusted with the lawmaking power.
I did not give the operations of the Freedmen's Bureau that attention I
would have clone if more time had been at my disposal. Conversations on the
subject, howevrr, with officers connected with the bureau, lead me to think that,
in some of the States, its affair~ have not been conducted with good judgment
or economy, and that the belief, widely spread among the freedmen of the
southern States, that the lands of their former owners will, at least in part, be
divided among them, has come from the agents of this bnreau. This belief is
seriously intetfering with the willingness of the freedmen to make contracts for
the coming y ear. In some form the l!'reedmen's Bureau is an absolute necessity
until civil law is established and enforced, securing to the freedmen their rights
and full protection. At present, however, it is independent of the military es•
tablishment of the country, and seems to be operated by the different agents of
the bureau according to their individual notions. Everywhere General Howard,
the able head of the bureau, made friends by the just and fair instructions and
advice he gave; but the complaint in South Carolina was that when h e left,
things went on as before. Many, perhaps the majority, of tl1e agents of the Freedmen's Bureau advise the freedmen that by their own industry they must expect
to live. '. ro this end they endeavor to secure employment for them, and to see
that both contracting parties comply with their engagements. In some in-stances, I am sorry to say, the freedman's mincl does not seem to be disabused
of the idea that a freeclm11.n hai! the right to live without care or provision for
the future. 'l'he effect of the belief in divieion of lands is idleness and aceumulation in CMDps, towns, and cities. In sucb cases I think it will be found
that vice and dh;ease will tend to the extermination or great reduction of the
colored race. It cannot be expected that the opinions held by men at the south
for years can be chaugecl iu a day, and therefore the freedmen require, for a few·
years, not only laws t.o protect them, but the fol!tering care of tliose wl10 will
give them good coun~el, and on whom they rely.
. The Freedm~n's Bureau being separated from the military establishmen t of
the country, requfres all the expense of a separate organization. Ono does not
necessarily know what the other is doing, or what ·orders they are acting under.
It seems to mo this could be corrected by regarding every officer on duty with
troops in the southern States as an agent of the l!'reedmen's Bureau, and then
have all order,; from the head of the bureau sent through department commanders. 'l'his would create a responsibility that would secure uniformity of
action throughout all tl10 south ; would insure the orders and instructions from
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the head of the bureau being carried out, and would relieve from duty and pay
a large number of cmployes of""t1ie government.
I have tl1e honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CJ. S. GRAN'l', Lieutenant General.
H is Excellency A.tvoa&w JOHNSON,
President ef tlte United States.
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